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Beautiful basement rooms begin with this floor

and it can be installed without any specialDancing feet won’t max the lustrous surface. 
Dust and dirt can be swept up easily and 
occasional washing and waxing l<eep it new 
looking for vears.

The bright, clear colors in Annstrong’s 
Asphalt Tile make it an unusually attractiW- 
door. Armstrong’s exclvish e swirl-grained 
marbling adds to the ovei'-uU beauty of the 
floor, helps lo conceal tracked-in dirt until it 
can he swept uwav. There’s almost no limit 
to the wav colors can l>e put together be- 

Armstrong's Asphalt Tile goes down 
block by block—your floor design can be as 
distinctive as you wish. The multicolored 
floor in this basement shows how well the 
colors harmonize with each other.

With all its special qualities, Armstrong’s 
,\sphalt Tile is an economical floor from | 
every point of view . The cost is reasonable.

NTEUTAiNiNC is luorc fun and less work
preparation. Your Armstrong flooring mer
chant will be glad to show you the large 
variety of colors, help you work out a floor 
design, and give you a cost estimate.

attractive basement room. Usein an
your imagination in decorating, and your 
room can be as beautiful as this one—inspired 
by a collection of menus from famous restau
rants. Put dowTi a floor of Armstrong’s Asphalt 
Tile, and your ba.sement will be both attrac
tive and practical.

Basement fUxxrs present u special problem 
because the c’oncrete is directly on the ground. 
The alkaline moisture in thi.s type of floor 
ruins most flooring materials, bul Armstrong s 
Asphalt Tile was developed especially to 
withstand .such conditions. It will stay beau
tiful because alkaline moisture can’t harm it.

Armstrong’s Asphalt Tile is a tough floor 
that can take hard usage. Spilled foods and 

be wiped up without leaving

Individual blocks of Anmtrong's
Tik" laid in whatfvpi 

design ymi wtint for your floor. 
_ Colors can be to

contplcm^at any room 
ilcrorations.

cause

A

> ;beverages can 
a trace. Cigarette bums are easy to remove.

V . V

Write for Frat Booklot,
for Better Living." Contain* 24 

Hlled with full-color ilhtstra-

Roonui

ARItlSTROlVO^S ASRHAI.T TII.E , pafics , , ^
tions and decorating idru for nose- 

ents and basemrulles* houses. 
Floor plan and list of fumuhings of 
basement room shown above also 
will be sent free. Tiist write Armstrong 
Cork Company. Floor Division, Sill 
Plum .Street. L.antoster, Henna.

m

AkMSTRONG'S UNOltOM AND ARMITBONO'S OUA«« RUO*MADI BY THE MAKERS OP



Important Inform ati
ion

UP TO 96 HOUSEFULS 
throggh th 
forc»6- - 
hearing ».a*on’

OUST AND

OF AKt A DAY 
• air filter] and blower 

worm-air heating system
pass

of your 
during th«Replace diitclogged 

furnace filters NOW!
UNT FROM All THIS AIR i 

trapped by Ihe Fiberglas Oust-Stop* Air 
Filters inside the furnace. You get cleoner 
oir to breathe, save dusting ond 
Your furnishings, waits and

It

cleaning, 
vroodwork stayclean longer.

severol 
less oir 

work 
somee«P you warm, but 

chilly.rooms may still beft costs you less to change ’em twice a year 

than to forget ’em .. . even once!
CLEAN FILTERS, 
install, let

(hot foke only 2 minutes to 
through freely. You 

throughout the house— 
to get it.

oir flow
Si-eoter comfort
burn less fu,j

get
ond

WHAT YOU SAVE IN FUEL will pay the smoll 
cost of OuST-Stor Filters over and over 
ogoin. It's good economy to chonga filters 
twice a year—oftener if you live in a 
dusty oreo.

OWENS-CORNING TOU CAN BUY GENUINE 
from your furnaceFiberglas DUST.STOP FILTERS 

•tor.. S ““''t1 deportment or
your filter*Replace if they now.ore dirty.

FREE BOOKLET 
about

tells facts you should know 
heoting; what to look tor if you're 

buying or modernizing, how to get better 
heot with less fuel. Write for “Mow to Get 
More of the Comforts of Home." Address; 
FIBERGLAS, Dept. 8-K. Toledo 1, Ohio.

AIR FILTERS
The''original equipment" filter in the best warm>air furnaces.

kERG Luid Dual*Atop 
Uurnltiff FIberKliiB CvriK*fsi.{*Ni Tor prvriucui mada of

triwl*>markB fRatr. It. fl, r*t.nrr.) «f Owant- 
wJtb /ib«r» of
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A LITERARY GUILD OFFER THAT MAY
NEVER BE MADE AGAIN!

Pick the 3 You Want,
Send No Money-
Just Mail Coupon!

AilY TIIDEE
AR I I lllmtC

TMI IRON MISTRISS Thomd*k*-Barnhart LOOK AT AMERICA f ENCYCIORIUA OF GARDENING
By Pd„l t. Wtllmtit .* DESK DICTIONARY By Ih* F.tUlon of Lot^ ^ Norman Taylor. Edile,

Wdicr. wo.«d»m»n, foftune vhiS^, An»nytoorprebeirsirrhome • Here ii j-e>»r America in » TayUir'i (jbutou* miiter-
hunter—kin* »mon* men ■■ ' e-Jirtu dicrionary, lacorporin'n* itl iDonumenrai pictiifiini nev- "'ont — rcvijco. reehefkeo.
That »*l J»me» Biiwie. the the advances achieved dur- 1RS« er bdore achieved. 430 expanded! Gives inwinr a»-
Irnmier hero. Here ii hii in I in* ihe last 100 years. Coei- ihrillm* piaures, many nRIIB 5”’ T V' **fden questions,
great sa«a, told by the man tains SO.OOO entries. 700 il> mNL V P**«» "> Exciting illustrations,
xhogaveus pie Cham J .rtSfir lustrations. 900 pages. A ^^^3. text. Bti.ik site is 9" * H"! ^arts, maps; 1..5 pages.
Pub. edition. IJ.30. ** for the home library! ■BEe: Ong. pub. edition. Jll.lu. Ori*. pub. edition. $3.00.

THE FOUNDLING gf
By Fraitfii Cardinal Spellman 

Cordiml Spellman's deeply- 
moving novel about a sol
dier who reeumed from the 
war broken in body and spi- 
rit—and of the wonderlul 
love that brought him back 
to life and health.

$ MEMEDKHIP 
IN THE 

UTERART 
6VILD

CREATIVE HOME DECORATING
y tbt RnrAoiS’i 
Work home wonders with' 
this huge manual! Contains 
sofl illustratinns. 41 full- 
. lO.ir "demonsiratioa 
iiMims", cham. etc. Irep- 
hy-itep methods. For home 
lovers I Pub. edition, 14.9}.

AMERICAN WOMAN'S COOK BOOK STORIES OF THE GREAT OPERAS
By MJIlon Cron

da Contains every ana, all the 
action, the complete stories 
of 7! beloved operas—plus 
other intereitini; sections nn 

- music. 627 pages of superb 
V reading (or all the family'

Pub. ^ilion, $3.7}.

LOOK YOUNGER. LIVE LONGER
By Caytlord Hanter 

Here, at last, in one single 
volume is Mr. Hauser’s fa-j 

us plan for lifelong* 
youth, strength and healini 
through diet. A rewarding 
bonk everyone should read !
Pub, edition. S3.00.

THE HIGH CALLING
By faimei Street 

The srofy of a minister who 
had to choose between his 
inemory of 1 girl long dead 
and rhe vibrant love of a 
living woman — by the 
author of "The Gauntlet'* 
Pub. edition, $3,00.

Edited by Rnib Bero/abgraeer 
Tlye supert) rook book 3.400- 
000 women are right now 
using' Contains 3,000 won
derful recipes; 992 pages; 
hundreds of illustrations and 
full<r>1nr photos. No kitch
en is (omplete without it I

rrio

16 1

WHY WE MAKE THIS UNUSUAL NEW MEMBERSHIP OFFER I MAIL THIS COUPON

I Which 3 Books Do You Want for only $2any kind except for the Literary Guild books you 
decide to purchase.

Bonus Books Fro* to Memboi-s 
As a Guild tnember you will also receive, free, 

a beautiful, speciallv prepared Bonus Book for 
each four Guild books you purchase—and if you 
decide to coruioue as a member you can obtain an 
additional Bonus Book free with each four selec
tions, or alternates, you accept thereafter. Each 
istnnih the decisron to take a selection is up to you. 
but the amazinit record of the Guild during rhe 
past twenty years gintramtts chat you will always 
receive a new best-seller—a thrillinK, entertaining 
story. No wondet the Literary Guild Book Club is 
the largest book club io the world, with almost a 
million members!

Send No Money — Just Mail Coupon
fncloding the free Bonwt Books, Guild memher- 
ip saves you up to 30% of your book dnilart— 

.. d you get the new booki you don't want to miitl 
Vt'hv not join NOW while you can get your choice 
of THREE of the wonderlul new books described 
.. - - two as your FREE Membership Gift and 
one as your lirst Guild selection ... an actual book 
yalue as high as $22.43 for only $2.001 

Hut a> this unique 
-liip iiffer may I 
you to mail the coupon

Each month publishers submit their best 
books to out editors—from which o»a is selected 
/or presentation to Guild members. Although 
nearly all Guild books later become widely dis
cussed top best-sellers, Guild members pay only 
the bargain price of $2.00 each—and retxive 
their books u the same time the publisher's own 
edition goes on sale at $3.00, $3.^0 or even 
more. Because so many members know that 
Guild books give them the kind of reading en
tertainment they want, hundreds of thousands 
take each scieaion—even though they need only 
accept four a year from among the thirty or more 
regular stdections and alternate books offered.

How Hie LiFerary Guild 
Book Club Operates

Each month during the vear you will receive with
out charge a copy of "Wings"—the Guild's at
tractive, informative bnok-review magazine which 
describes the ctirreaz Guil<} selection. It is not 
necessary to accept a Guild book every month. If 
you do not want a selection, you may return the 
special form provided and specify any one of the 
Mtcrnait books offered rhereon—or simply indicate 
you do not wish to receive any hook ac all that 
month. There are no dues or membership fees of

LITERARY GUILD OP AMERICA, INC.. PUBLISHERS, GARDEN CITY, NEW YORK

WITH MEMBERSHIP IN THE LITERARY GUILD 
Literary Guild of America, Jne., Publishers 
Dept. 11 AH, Gorden City, N. Y.

" Please send me at once the THREE BOOK.S I have chedted below as my Membership 
I Gift Books and bm selection, and bill me only $2.00 for all three:

The Iron Misircss HD The High Colling
Thomdike-lornhort Ditlionory J The Ftamlling
Look Al America J Look Youngor, Live Looger
Entycfopodio of Sordening ^ Ameriton Womon't Cook took
Crootive Home Oecoroling D Stories of the Dporos

I Enroll me as a member of the Literary Guild and send me "Wings" every month so 
! I can decide whether or not I want to receive the Guild selection dcitnbcd. My only 
I obligation is to accept four selections, or aUemates, per year at only $2.00 each (plus 

shipping charge). regardless of the higher prices of the publishers' editions. For each 
lour Guild books I accept, I will receive a Bonus Book—and 1 may cancel member- 

I ship at any time aficr purchasing four books.
- GUARANTEE; 1/ not delighted I will return all books

7 days and this mcmbcfship will be cancelled!

I

I

I

sill
an in

Mr.I Mrs..........................
I Miss

SSroat and No.

abov (Please Print)

new I.iiriary Guild member 
wilhdrawii at time. »e uir .S4at*.I Clky.........

IAqe, if 
under 21

................................... Zone.
Price in Canada, $2.2«; lo' Bond St., lommo 2. 

Oder good only in U.S.A. and CanadaHOU'.
b
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. . . BARBARA STICKNEY .SIVTITll OHCe
had the ^ood fortune to break an an
tique cup, You II see what we mean by 
‘“Kood" fortune if you turn to pape 52, 
for her excursions to antique shops in 
an attempt to match that cup were 
the bepinninp of the splendid por
celain collection she shares with us 
in this issue. A member of an old 
California family, she has taupht 
school in various parts of the state, 
and was an originator of Toy Loan 
Libraries for underprivileged children.

. . . RAY'MOND P. KORBOBO. aS
Assoc. Extension Specialist in Orna
mental Horticulture at Rutgers Univ. 
since 1946 fhaving previously been in 
the army and. for four years, designer 
with two landscape firms), teaches 
home landscaping through lectures, 
radio, television. His key interests, he 
says, outside of his wife, who helped 
make his “Plan Animator" (see page 
74'), are his garden, licking crab grass, 
his car. pool and box hockey in his 
basement, and “just plain people."

Don’t compromise with pillow comfort/

GEi mm w oiMy ... [>OKis BRIAN, our ncw Copy Di
rector. started as an art historian. She 
picked up a couple of Fine Arts de
grees, specializing in architecture and 
the decorative art.s, then .settled down 
to the editing of art periodicals. Dur
ing the past decade, she divided her 
time between art criticism and serving 
on the staff of national magazines 
which, like The .American Home. 
deal with the very fine art of good 
living. Her hobby? Trying to make 
Husband Micky like her conking.

day ahead! Millinns of tiny air 
cells actually “breathe." give you 
a heavenly night’s rest.

New production records, made 
possible by America’s tremen- 
dou.s acceptance of playtkx Pil
lows. make these sen.sationul jiew 
low prices po,ssible.

'U'hat a difference tlie ri.AYTEX 
I’tllow makes in how you sleep at 
night—how you look in tlie morn
ing-how you feel all day long!

Exclusive “staggered core” 
construction cradles your head in 
the nio^t restful position all night 
long .,. gives new vitality for the

. . . CARROLL B. COLBY finds time 
for the rich family life described on 
page 47 between an impressive assort
ment of activities. Children's books 
and TV programs are one side of his 
career. He is also an aviation spe
cialist. having edited several aviation 
magazines. How did it start? He 
studied art. did a stint with the U.S. 
Customs Ser\ice. then learned to fly. 
Combining his interests, he has 
written and illustrated countless ar
ticles on aviation and other subjects.

. . . CAROL MOORE, aged 16, is one 
of our youngest contributors on 
record. This creative miss designed 
one of those dreamy holiday window 
decorations. Of course, she plans to 
make art her career, though she's 
still a student at Mineola (N,Y.) 
High. Her second love is music, an 
interest she shares w’ith a talented 
brother who plays clarinet and sax in 
his own dance band. Along with art. 
music, and school studies, she keeps 
house for her father and brother.

NE\l LOVl PRICES MAKE PLAYTEX 
YOI R BEST PILLOW BUY!

Height, in pink or blup extra-fine Sanforized cotton cover $7.05
$8.95 

$11.95

"Regular
"Extro-Plwmp," in white, pink or blue extra-fine Sanforized cotton cover . 
"King-Size," longer, wider, plumper............................................................

Priers slightly higher in Canaila anil Foreign Countries.

AKi luxuriouK nnn-Rlip rayon satin 
covrrs or rippers, slightly higher, 
B<*autifully gift-packaged. .Xt dr- 
pannirnt stores, furniture stores 
and sleep ‘•hops, everywhere.

DAYTIME HiTl ari.ene fkancis in
"Fathian Moffir,” top enleriainnirnt, 
CBS.TV Nationwide Network. See 
local papers for time and channel.

INTERNATIONAL LATEX CORP'N. Playtex Park Davw OaL oiesi PLAYTEX LTD. Meatraol. Con.
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/ou wear clothes 

/ou need

IC'Ven lENCES

Positively! They’re musts for people who like 
to keep their clothes neat and orderly, 
who never have quite enough closet space and 
Tvho love to save money on pressing bills. 
That’s you, isn’t it?

K'Veniences really are marvelous! With 
over 40 bright, sturdy fixtures to choose from, 
you can equip any closet to suit your 
particular needs exactly. And, they’re so easy to 
install. Just a few minutes with a screwdriver 
and . . . like magic . . . your closets become 
so wonderfully neat and convenient that they 
practically hand out your clothes.

• Be sure to ask for genuine K- Veniences at 
your favorite Department or Hardware Store

KNAPE & VOGT MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Dept. Alii, Grand Rapids, Michigan

Maniifaetvrtrs of

THREE-TIER SHOE RACK -79S,
tieldj up le 9 pain of sho»«.
Chroma-piotad.

IC'Ven lENCES
SWINGING TIE RACK .773. hai 4
swin9ing ormi, hold$ tiati bogs.
balti. Chrema-plotad.

Send 10c for your copy of.‘'How to Make 

the Most of Your Clocets,'* a 48-page book 

by the famous authority, Helen Koues; 

plus, FREE, a colorful new brochure of 

closet ideas and equipment, and an Uius- 

trated folder on new Kitchen K-Veniences!

SWINGING TROUSER A SKIRT
HANGER >550, has 4 twinging right combination ofarm clampt. Chroma-plolad,

K-Veniences for every closet need

yTHE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1951



mm• A in
wirfter*,cooler in jiimmer

•l^inpVDof, draft-free-.
"filteK^-ooeen \0iIjlation 

rf^rdlfisy £f weaTlw 
Or s^on

•Permenently ive^er^ 

t3ro£?fed window openings 

nodrdfts-nocoldanies

• A cl^ner safer* more 

comfortable home

Dear Mrs. Austin:
Just a note and picture to show 

you what we did with The American 
Home Welsh Dresser Design.

It was made by a friend of mine 
and was given to my parents for a 
present, Everyone remarks how won
derful it is. I want to thank the 
magazine for making these designs 
available.—^edward j. flanagan, jr.

Heating • Upio Ys savings in
bills

• Substantial savings in 
dcaning, paint and 
rei^ir Dills

A simple explanation of why this forced hot water 
system can provide so much comfort on so little fuel

B & G Hydro-Flo Heating requires just three basic 
^ units. They can be installed on any hot water 

heating boiler, new or old.
First, the Booster Pump. When the thermostat 

calls for heat, the Booster rushes hot water through 
the system. Heat is supplied instantly and 
smoothly modulated to meet every change in outdoor 
temperature!

That’s why B&G Hydro-Flo Heating costs so 
little to operate. It matches fuel consumption to 
weather conditions.

Next, the Flo-Conrrol Valve. It shuts off circula
tion when there is no call for heat. This prevents 
overheating—helps keep your home at a uniform 
temperature.

And finally, the Water Heater—heated by the 
same boiler that heats the house. It provides all the 
hot water you can use for kitchen, laundry and 
bath—winter and summer!

With B&G Hydro-Flo Heating you have a choice 
of baseboard panels, convectors, radiators, or con
cealed radiant panels. Ask your architect or heat
ing contractor.

Send for free booklet
Every home builder or 
modernizer should read 
“Capture the Sun with 
B&G Hydrn-Flu Heating.”
It will show you the way 
to have genuine winter 
comfort with radiant, 
sunny warmth.

• freedom "ton ever 

changing scnsen? or stom wiwdov^c

with
dhcoHiemdRADIANT WARMTH AS 

SOOTHING AS SUNSHINE
Editors:
... I hope you will be interested 

in the enclosed press notices of my 
geranium article (June A.H.) from 
the Seattle Times and Post-Intelli
gencer . . . the two leading news
papers in the Northwest. There were 
also items in smaller newspapers 
which seem to have become lost in 
the shuffle of summer visitors. It’s 
interesting to note that it’s always the 
item that gets lost—never the sum
mer visitor!—o’zelma wood combs

ALUMINUM

COMglNlA-rTdJN 
SCREEN 8- 375km 5AsH

YEAR ’ROUND HOT WATER

Gentlemen:
The main reason I am writing this 

letter is to thank you for the wonder
ful way your magazine is edited for 
the middle-class folks in this country 
who have a fairly good income but 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 10LOW OPERATING COST

Bell & Gossett WHEN YOU CHANGE YOUR ADDRESS
Please report both new and old od- 
dresses directly to The AMERICAN HOME, 
five weeks before the change is to take 
effect. Copies that we address to your 
old. address will not be delivered by the 
Post Office, unless you pay them extra 
postage. Avoid this unnecessary expense 
by notifying us five weeks in advance.

THE CINCINNATI FLY SCREEN DIVISION 
of The F. C. Rutsell Company 
Deportment 3 A 17-1, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
World's Largosf Manufacturer 
of combmotton windows

Gentlemen: Please send me illustrotsd liter
ature on Cinco-Thermoseol "Windomatic" 
Windows and name of nearest distributor.

COMPANY
Morton Grove, Illinois

Canadian Licensee: S. A. Armstrong, Lid., 1400 O'Connor Drive, Toronto, Canada *Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

CELL & GOSSETT COMPANY 
Dept. CG-3 Morton Grove, Illinois
Please send your free booklet, "Capture the Sun with B&G Hydro-Flo Heating,

Name..............................................................................................................................................................

Address....................................................................................................................................

Name
THE AMERICAN HOME 

Subscription Dept.
American Home Bldg., Forest Hills, N. Y.

Address

City............................
I own my home O

Zone .... State.............
I plan to build Q

State.ZoneCity
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"The quafify of your bocks it such fhaf one doesn't 
have fo he ofroid to have them gef info the hands 
of growing boys and girls in fhe family. Peoples 
Book Club is raaffy a fine family booic club. By fhe 
time my chtWren are oW enough to eti/oy bootrs, 
I'll hove a good-sized library of very enjoyable, 
wholesome, yet human and realistic books for them 
to read~thanks to PBC. And for small cost, too."

MRS. FRANK KRUEGER, fosf Troy, Wisconsin

ullM'*'. ♦i

f
y\

/'f.
1"is VALUES TO $12.25! THOWSlCOSTMH ^

SON OF A
uondbe®.

(el publishers' lisl prices) y
THE BALANCE WHEEL by Taylor Caldwell. SON OF A HUNDRED KINGS by Themot B. A 

A magnificent new novel of on Costoin. This best-selling new
American Industrial family by a novel by the popular author of
the author of Dynosty of Oeotn ^ ' ■'*4T The Black Rose, The Woneymon,

'. tend This Side of Innocence. It ;’vi% 'if a' Ride With Me, is a warm
•‘‘.Ijjjis the story of one mon's fight L R i \ ond delightful story of the eolor- 
»;rato preserve his ideols and his \ romontic 1890's. ond of o

/Town integrity while his heart ]\ \ 1 ir young lad whose mysterious par-
/ ; woB torn with a love that could YjA i W enfage Intrigued o whole town,
/, ' not be reoliied. (Publiiher'i lisl VT I'V Everyone will thrill to this story.

A price Si.50.) ^ (Piiblisher’s lilt price S}.OO.I
THE AMERICAN WOMAN'S COOK BOOK MISS WILLIE by Janice Holt Giles. Miss

edited by Ruth Berolzheimer. Willie has on adventurous spirit y
Over 5000 simple but luscious plenty of gumption, and a M
recipes for original dishes and t .j-^t^Sheart os big as the great out- i 
dozens of new ways to prepare x Kentucky where her i
left-overs. 330 reolistic photo- I \li/if3»*0''y tokes place. But is her 
grophs, 32 in natural color. Sec- ,^/^'0 eiough, her faith 

— tions on planning menus, serving //YJi'jJ»t®u''ch enough to solve the 
meals, carving. Thumb-indexed, if ,'l ^^^flproblems thot meet her when she 
992 pages. Washable cloth bind- ' If ^Wcomes to teoch at Piney Ridge? 
ing. (publisher's list price S^.i9.) (Publisher's list price Si-00.)

BEST LOVED POEMS OF LONGFELLOW THORNDIKE BARNHART DiaiONARY
All the best-loved poems of this A greet, all new, quality die-
beloved poet in one hondsome cq,^ tionary incorporating the od-
volume—including THE C HI L vJ-n,, vonces achieved in recent times.
DREN'S HOUR, EVANGELIN E. y®w fingertips some
THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH, THEJM / 300,000 focts about meonings,
SONG OF HIAWATHA. A volume A spelling, pronunciotion, origin
to be enjoyed end cherished by ths ^ 4 >\ ond use of 80,000 words. Ar- 
entire family through the years 2T* olphabetieal llsf-

, , (Publisher’s list price S3.7i.) ^ illustrations. 895
THE DICKEW DIGEST. F™, j;.-. DlcE.j. N /Ef''

, masterpieces —DAVID COPPER- '
A FIELD, OLIVER TWIST, MARTIN

J kV M CHU22LEWIT, THE PICKWICK 
1 PAPERS—expertly condensed for

*be modern reader. The wonder- 
ful chorocters created by Charles 
Dickens belong in every home.
(Publisher’s list price $5.00.)
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WHY PEOPLES BOOK CLUB MAKES THIS UNUSUAL MEMBERSHIP OFFER
ILSk'

t
I PEOPLES BOOK CLUB ^
I P. O. Box 6570A Chicago 80, Illinois

I wont to take odvontoge of your special offer, Please enroll 
me in Peoples Book Club 
hove checked below—two as 
my first Club selection—for which I will 
t3c for postage and handling. In full poyment upon receipt 
of all three books. As o member I may purchose Club se
lections (es few as four during each 12 months) for only 
S1.B7 each plus 13c for postage and hondllng, regardless of 
publishers' lisl prices. I will receive without extra charge 
The Peoples Choice Magazine which describes forthcoming 
books so that I may know in advance whether I wont the 
book described; ond with every fourth book I purchase, the 
Club will send me on additional book without extra charge 
as on eorned-bonus.

announced through The Peoples Choice Magazine which 
b sent to you without extra charge. You moy purchose 
qs few os four Club selections o year and still hove full 
privileges of membership.

Why Deny Yourself Any Longer?
Chances ere you overlooked books like these, or may

be you never did get around to the reading you prom
ised yourself. So here's a way not only of getting books 
you want to read and own, but also of having them for 
so little, plus receiving extro bonus books os dividends 
without charge.

Reading for You and All Your Family to Enjoy
To thousands of book levers all over America, mem

bership in Peoples Book Club means moneysaving read
ing pleasure at its best—a home librory of beoutiful 
books in handsome, matched bindings for everyone in 
your fomily to enjoy. And because Peoples Book Club 
selections ore good, eleon, wholesome books that will 
give hours of obsorbing reading free of any objection
able subject matter, they can always be displayed in 
your home with pride and discussed with confidence. 
Act Now! Accept this exciting offer right new ond be
gin to enjoy hours and hours of money-saving reading 
pleasure you never dreamed existed. Send no money. 
You may poy after you receive the books of your choice.

Here IS the kind of reoding pleasure which you con 
expect to enjoy the year 'round if you belong to Peo
ples Book Club.

Can you Imagine a mere exciting way—parllc’ 
uJorfy for fomlNes with children—to build a well- 
rounded home librory?

Just picture the pleasure end satisfaction you and 
your family will have from reading best selling novels 
such os SON OF A HUNDRED KINGS, MISS V/IILIE, THE 
BALANCE WHEEL . . . and owning such helpful and 
inspiring books es THORNDIKE BARNHART DICTIONARY, 
THE DICKENS DIGEST, THE BEST LOVED POEMS OF 
LONGFELLOW ond THE AMERICAN WOMAN'S COOK 
BOOK.

ond sand me the three books I 
my enrollment gifts and one os 

send you $1.87 plus

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I

I
Signaturr uj new member must appear on line aboveI

I
CHECK THREE BOOKS OF YOUR CHOICE

□ THE BALANCE WHEEL
□ AMERICAN WOMAN'S COOK BOOK
□ BEST LOVED POEMS OF LONGFELLOW
□ DICKENS DIGEST 
n SON OF A HUNDRED KINGS
□ MISS WILLIE
□ THORNDIKE BARNHART DICTIONARY

I
Wonderful New Books At One Low Price i

I
tAs a member of Peoples Book Club, you will continue 

to receive beautiful and exclusive editions of absorbing 
books selling from $2.75 to $3.75 at publishers'

I

new
list prices, for the sensationally low price of only $1.87 
each (plus o few cents for postage and handling). You 
will also get on eorned-bonus book—worth from $3.50 
to $5.00 at publishers' list prices—with every fourth 
Club book purchased irt addition to the two bonus books 
you receive as your enrollment gifts. Jury-tested books 
chosen with the help of the Club's own members ore

95

eLCASE rniNT eLAiHLV
Mr.
Mrs.
Miss.

I

I (Last hJamrl(J'/rjt blame)I
I Address^

P. 0. lOX 4S70A, CHICAGO U, ILLINOIS 
A DIVISION OF SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.PEOPLES BOOK CLUB .5lote.City____ .Zone.
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on(Begins vn page 8)

Still have to watch their pennies and [ 
who are always anxious to find some ! 
way to have an ideal home without 
expensive furnishings. How much fun 
it can be to paint furniture yourself 
. . . and to watch beauty come from 
hard work and imagination. Anyone 
can do it. but with a wonderful maga
zine such as yours, it’s so much 
easier and the ideas start forming the 
minute I turn to the first page of 
each new issue.

— produces

SOFT WATER
outomoticolly

—MRS. C. W. HOPKINS, JR.

Dear Editor:
While reading your July story 

“Were Homeless and We Love It,” 
I became so mystified as to who would 
ever enjoy reading such a fantastic 
tale—except as I did. for sheer amaze
ment. Your magazine usually en
courages young people to build and 
live in private homes, and I think 
such an article will either greatly dis
courage the bride and groom or hasten 
the selling of small houses and make 
many a young dream fall through.

I was interested in the article 
mostly because we have much in 
common (as far as material things 
are concerned). I have a very large 
lot, a beautiful new dream house, 
three of the largest breed collies, and 
two loving, active children who enjoy 
their home as much as their mother 
and father do.

Many of the Lowes’ problems 
faced us too, but we just loved our 
place so much that we bore all the 
hard w’ork until we became used to 
it. We enjoy big parties, lots of com
pany, things tidy, and cleanliness too, 
but it can all be overdone until 
you’re miserable. I agree a beautiful 
new home inside and out looks better 
when it is clean, weeded, and unused. 
But only down-to-earth people who 
love to live would rather see a place 
lived in, used, and even untidy at 
times.

We work hard together on our 
beautiful home ... but we have a sys
tem by which we help each other.. . .

—MRS. WILLIAM E. SNYDER. JR.

It can be yours now ... a constant 

flow of wonder-working soft water 
from every faucet in your home! 
How? With Permutit’s Electro- 
Matic Home Water Softener... the 
amazing appliance that gives you 
soft water whenever you turn a tap!

Only Permutit’s 38 years of expe
rience could produce so revolution
ary a softener...it’s all new. Softens 
more water with exclusive new min
eral, Permutit Q, than previous com
parable models, yet costs 40% less! 
Amazingly simple automatic opera
tion . . . compact . . . attractive . . . 
easily installed!

Join the thousands of Permutit 
owners already enjoying automatic 
soft water. The low-priced Electro- 
Matic will give you easier washdays, 
sparkling dishes, reduced soap and 
plumbing repair bills. For free book
let, simply mail coupon below.

<S

PERMUriT
WATER CONDITIONING HEADQUARTERS FOR OVER 38 YEARS

Th* Parmutit Company, Dept. AH-11 
330 W. 42nd Street, New York 18, N. Y.
□ Pleau send me free booklet about the 

benefits of a Permuiic £Iectro.Maiic in 
my own home.

□ Please tell me how I can sell Permutit 
Electro-Matic in a protected territory.

HAT SATE ms UFE
.MO IdUt MM MM> >WMiU

Support k urged for the “Care-for- 
Korea” campaign, sponsored by the 
General Federation of Women’s Clults, 
scheduled for ZVoveuiber J2th to 
Thanksgiving Day. Purpose—to raise 
funds to send CAKE packages to 
Korean war victims.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE.COUNTY.
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• Quiar Charm And Dignity mark 
tbit iort!\ lifing room, which
dramatizti rkh gold and cbtrry
jnrniturt tones on the bachgrontu/
0/Stratosphere Gray walls, done in
Pittsburgh's revolutionary new
H’ atlhide P.ubberictd Satin Finish.

OecnratioHs of both rooms shown
on this page are bsi Flizabeth Vhit-
nes. Chicago, member of .imerkan
Institute of Decorators. Furniture
by Consider H. Willett, Inc.

• Cofanial Accantt o//i^ jirMiM/
bedroom below are emphasized b\
the rkh Robin Hood Green, used
on the waits. This is another of the
many popular colors of Pittsburgh 's
Vattbidt Rubberized Satin Viuisb.

Rttsburgh WAllHIDE Rubberized Satin Finish
So SdM ‘to Pwt Oft... So to C^2A>A>t /

• GUdat On With Amai- 
Ing la*a~^'ou c«a do an 
expert job of paincing 
with either brush or 
roller. Stop or start any 
place—touch up missed 
spots laterwiihout appar
ent laps or brush marks.

Revo/uf/onor/ New Poinf Gives Wo/is 4 Smooth, Sotin-Lilce Surface . . . Dries 

Like Magic! No Pass—No Muss—No Ob/ectionohfe Oder!

soft and mellow. The wonderful 
rubbtrizeJ surface is rugged and 
elastic—resists scuffing and mar
ring. won't chip, crack or rub off. 
Stubborn stains can be washed off 
quickly. Frequent scrubbings don't 
damage the surface.

• Pittsburgh's new WALLHIDE is
scientifically formulated from the 
finest conventional materials plus 
amazing new chemicals. It makes 
painting speedier, easier and pro
vides a higher standard of beauty 
and durability. This Wallhide finish 
is available in a wide variety of 
rich, mellow hues.

• Visit your Pittsburgh dealer and
have him demonstrate the many 
advantages of WALLHIDE rubber- 
izeel Satin Finish for long-lasting 
and economical home decoration.

Tough and serviceable as well 
as beautiful, Pittsburgh’s sensa

tional new WALLHIDE rubberized 
Satin Finish is specially made to 
take hard family usage—like it! 
Here’s a truly remarkable wall paint 
that withstands hard family usage, 
is easy to keep clean and stays 
fresh-looking for years!

• With aither brush or rollar, this 
amazing finish flows on easily and 
quickly. Even inexperienced 
painters get a color-p>erfect finish 
without apparent laps or brush 
marks. You can stop or start any 
time—touch up missed spots later— 
vet always he sure of a smooth job. 
‘There’s no fuss or muss—no objec
tionable odor.

% Now Wollhido gives vour in
teriors a satin-like sheen, neither 
too flat nor too shiny, but pleasingly

• Ask your nearest Pitts
burgh dealer for a FREE 
copy of our booklet, "Color 
Dynamics jor the Home." It 
telLs all about Pittsburgh's 
modern system of home 
decoration, based upon the 
principles of the energy in 
color. Or send coupon below.

• Cl*an« In A Jiffy—House, 
hold dirt and sOot 
t>eD«Taie Us noQ-porous Atsn 
and can be wiped off quickly, 
easily. Stubborn stains such 
as finiter murks, xrease, 
crayon, ink spots, or lip
stick Can be cleaned off with 
iiiiBimum effort.

cannot

SEND FOE FREE COLOR DYNAMICS ROOK
r

Pttfsbvrgh Plata (Masi Ce.,
Point Division. Oapt. AH-t 11 
Plrtsbargh 32, Po.
Plcssc send me a free copy of 
your new Booklet, "Color Dynam
ics for the Home."Pi TS Ur?G« Pa NT Som*,

PAINTS GLASS • CHEMICALS BRUSHES PLASTICS I'a.Ql X*.
Copr. I'Ctl PlttalHirth risle GU** Co.. Piiuliursli. Pi.

PITTSBURGH G S S COMPANY



Your rooms will just sparkle with friendliness,
when you choose open-stock American Traditional
by Drexel! The melloweil sunshine of hand-rubbed
knotty pin •the authentic and varied designs—
the wide range of selections you can mak
all blend to give your settings a welcoming look.
casual comfort, atul pleasant informality.

Every one of these seventv-five jiieces offers you
remarkable value, too. Rare knotty pine and
selected cabinet woods, a lustrous (inisli
that is the result of twenty-eight separate
hand operations, charming upholstery fabrics.
and truly sturdy construction- -these mean you
are getting unusual extras for your dollars.

American Traditional is only of many Drexelone
groupings, correctly styled and priced for
each of your rooms. See it at one of the fine stores
listed on the facing page—insist on the "by Drexel'
brandmark—your proof of fine craftsmanship.

SPEND YOUR BUDGE7 ON COMFORT AND VAtUf—BUT DREXEL



New York (Conl.jALABAMA
Birmingham .... Loveman, Joseph & Loeb
Mobile........................Adam Glass & Company
Montgomery, Bishop-Parker Fgrniturc Company

ARIZONA
Tucson. W. R. Shearman Furniture Company, I ne.

EdwardJ. Browne 
. Ames Furniture Company 

JosepIrTuiiick A Sons 
Mitchell Furniture Company

Oneida ....
Ptattsburg 
Port Chester . . 
Poughkeepsie 
Rockville Centre-Amilyville

Nassau Wayside Shops
Syracuse............... I. Flmschman ft Sons. Inc.
Tarrytown-Ossining . Cartoon's Furniture Store 
Yonkers, . . . Brenner Furniture Company

ARKANSAS
Fayetteville . . . Slump Furniture Company

CALIFORNIA NORTH CAROLINALa Jolla....................................Coles of La Jolla
Monterey................................ Gamble's
San Diego............................ Lear ft Kuerbis
San Frenciaco............................ W ft J Sloane
Stoeklon................ Yeager Furniture Company
Whittier. . . . Riutcel Brothers Colonial Sh

Morriaon's, Inc. 
Burlington. Nease-Shoflner Furnitura Company 

Frael Furniture Company 
Charlotte . Mecklenburg Furniture Shops 
Ourhem, Christian-Harward Furniture Company 
Farmville. . . . Farmville Furniture Company 
Gaalonia .... Rankin-Armsltong Company 
Greenstwro Mornson-Naese
Hendersonville . Railroad Salvage Company 
High Point . . . Bloom Furniture Company 

Kirkiey ft Company 
Nile Furniture Company 

Wayside Furniture House 
Todd Furniture Company 
Todd Furniture Company

Asheville. . .

Canton . .
Companion Cheil Ladderbock B«d

opPortable Mirror Stand
COLORADO

Graetey ... Chlanda Hams Furniture. ItK. 
Colorado Springs . .Home Furnitura Comimny

CONNECTICUT Morpnton . . 
Morganton . . 
Raleigh . . . 
Wnitevilla . . 
Wilmington .

. Howland'a 
Henry Dick ft Son

Bridgeport .
Danbury . ,
Hartlord . . . The Nassau Furniture Company 
New Haven . . . Chamberlain Company, Inc.

Shafner's, Inc. 
. . Buettner’s

New London 
Stamiord . NORTH DAKOTA

Bergstrom ft Croweo FargoDELAWARE
Wilmington. . H. Feinberg Furniture Company OHIO

CirKlnnall .... The John Shililto Company 
Columbus ... F. G. ft A. Howald Company 
Columbus . .
Dayton ... The Elder ft Johnston Company 

HoRmin Furniture Company 
. Besanceney Furniture Company

........................Arbaugh's
.................... Maibach's

o DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Colony House 

Mayer ft Company
Washington
Washington F. ft R. Lazarus Company

Middletev Ch«si>OeskKneehole Vonity 
with Swinp Mirror

Woodbury BedDresser FLORIDA Oafianeo . . 
HaOron 
Salem . . . 
Sterling . .

Burdina'sMiami. . .
Ocala . . Blocker ft Turniputd Furniture Co. 
Orlando . . Lloyd's Home Furnishings

GEORGIA OKLAHOMA
Pete Green Furniture 

Bartlesville . . Bartlesville Furniture Company 
Lacy Furnitura Company 

Qenn Pans ft Sons 
........................Cathey's

Rich's, Inc. 
. . KIrven’s 

. GiMde-Nichols Furniture Company 
... Hinson Colonial House 

Macon.'. . . Wood-Peavy Furniture Company
Roms................Maxwell Bros, ft GarrMtt Corp.
Savannah....................................................Klug's

Atlanta 
Culumbus 
Gnffln 
La Grange

Ada

Lawton 
Ponca City 
Tulsa . .

OREGON
Eugene . . . flubenstem furnitura Company 
Salem................ Hamilton Furniture CompanyILLINOIS

Champaign . . 
Chicago . . . . 
D«.catuf .... 
Oak Park-Berwyn 
Rockford ....

. . Robeson's
Carson Pitie Scott ft Co. 
Bachman Company. Inc. 

Graivier's Furniture Shops 
Henry Lindberg 

Salem . . . C. L. McMackin ft Son Company 
Spnnglietd . . . Madison Furniture Company 
Springfield . . . The John Bressmer Company

PENNSYLVANIA
Beaver Falls W. H. Gross Furniture Company 
Butler ...
Clairton . .
Du Bois . .
Harrisburg . .
Lancaster . . Westenberger, Malay ft Myers

....................R. E. Kaplan
................ Kaufmann's

................ Stoehr ft Fisler
. Sidney's Finer Furnilure 

United Furniture 
Gehiy's Carpet House. Irw.

. Davis Furniture Company 
Glenn's

Du Bois Furnitura Company 
M. Lee GoldsmithComer Cusboord Oonbury Wirtg ChoirWatui Bench Cupboard 

with teporote Hutch Deck
Companion Dtester 

with Mirror McKeaiport . 
Pittsburgh 
Scranton 
Uniontown . 
Wilkes-Barre 
York . . .

INDIANA
Auburn.................... Gang Fuimture Company
Evansville.
Muncie . .
Richmond.
Terra Haute 
Wolcottvilla .... Patterson Furniture Store

. The Hoffmann Mart 
. C. Cree Geble 

Weiss Furniture Store 
Weberg's SOUTH CAROLINA

. . , . Rudnick furniture Company
r« R fiustin Furniture CompanyCherli«on Furniture Company

Columbia . . Hosewouu ^

T E Jones ft Sons 
Kirby Quinn, 'w- 

Dean Furniture Company•iwrgeH.MufStftSoni

. . . Hulpieu-Miller, Inc.Oodft City . . .
Topeka . . . Bomgardner Furnilure Company 
Wichita

Florence . 
Fountain Inn 
Greenville 
Ninety Six . 
Sumter. . ,

Extension Toble Windsor Choirs Howse Company

KENTUCKY
Louisville .... Stewart Diy Goods Company

SEE AMERICAN TRADITIONAL 
by Drexel Fine Storese

SOUTH DAKOTALOUISIANA
Baton Rouge. . Kornmeyer Furniture Co,, Inc. 
New Orleans

Rapid City Dusek's

Max Barnetl Furniture Company. Inc. 
MARYLAND 

Hochschild, Kohn ft Company 
Nathan’s Furniture Store

MASSACHUSETTS

TENNESSEE
Eiizabelhton, Elizabethton Hdwe. ft Furniture Co. 
Johnson City
Knoxville................ Fowler Brothers Company
Mamphis . .
Neshvilli................ Period Furniture Company

NEW! Drexel Cream Wox-^cleans, polishes and 

renews the flnisJil At your Drexel dealer or send 
$1.00 for pint bottle to Drexel. (Sent prepoid.)

Baltimore
Cambridge

. Morrison's. Inc.

Lowenst sin's
Springheld
Worceitar

Proctor Carnig. Inc. 
Joseph Grace, Inc.

TEXASMICHIGAN
Abilene .... WeMcop Furniture Company 
Amarillo . . . , J. W. Hill Furniture Company
Bryan.................... Stacy Furniture Company
Corpus Chritti Show Room of Finer Furniture 
DaHai . Anderson Furarlure Studio 
Fori Worth, Ellison Furnitura ft Carpet Co., Inc. 
Houston . . G. A, Stowers Furniture Company 
Lubbock ... Watson Furniture Company 
Longview

iackson-Kalamazoo
Vermeulen Furniture Company 
. . . . Blunk's, Inc.

Lewis Furnitura Corp.

Write today for your “Portfolio of Fir»« Furniture*' 

—color room Kenes with decorating ideas on 
DrexeTf Mod*m, TroditJono), Early American, 
ond French Provincial groups of furniture->84 

pages long—oil for 25c. Send coin only.

Plymouth 
HontiK
Pori Huron Vining Thompson Furniture Shops 
Saginaw . . Stevens Furniture Company

MINNESOTA
Joel 0. Bodin Company 

. . Boutell’s 
Weyand’s

Duluth . . 
Minneapolis 
St. Paul . . . McWilliams Hdwe. ft Furniture Company 

Keoun Music ft Furniture Company 
Hamptons

Sen Angelo. Robert Massle Furniture Company 
Swann Furniture Company

Address: 1472 Huffman Rd., Drexel, N. C. Marshall 
Port ArthurMISSISSIPPI

R. £. Kennmgton Company
MISSOURI

. . Craig Furniture Company
NEBRASKA

Jackson
TylerSt. Louis

UTAH
Cedar City, Leigh Furnilure ft Carpet Company 
Salt Lake City, H. Dinwoody Furniture Company

. . . . Gold ft Company, Inc.
Orchard ft Wilhelm Company 

NEW JERSEY
Robert I. Weir Furniture 

... J. Schwartz 
Castle Furniture Company 

-Springfield 
HulTman ft Boyle

Lincoln. . . 
Omaha . .

GJsssboro 
New Brunswick 
North Bergen 
North Hackensack

VIRGINIA
Bristol ... Ball Brothers Furniture Company 
Lynchburg Schawal Furnilure Company, Inc. 
Newport News . J. H. Bell Furniture Company 

Shank Furniture CompanyCompany. Inc. 
Passaic. . . . Miller and Dobrm Furniture Co.

Rograd Brothers. Inc. 
Plainfield .... Wstchung Furniture House 
Trenton ... J Ferd Comrary

Salem
Williamsburg . Butts Furniture Company. Inc.Paterson

WASHINGTON
.... Balt Furniture Company. Inc. SpokaneNEW YORK

Mayfair, Inc.Albany
Amsterdam .... Finer Furniture Company 
Binghamton . . . Ellis Brothers ft Joseph 
Brooklyn . . . Frederick Loeser ft Company 
Buffalo
Glens Falls . . . Glendale Furniture Company 
Huntington . . Ralph Edwards Fine Furniture 

B. Gertz, Inc. 
Lee-Smyth, Inc.

WEST VIRGINIA
Charleston. Woodrum Home Outfitting Company

WISCONSIN
. . Porter Furniture Company

WYOMING
Cheyenne . . Hams Furniture Company, Inc.

. . . Gardner Furniture Compeny
Racine

Jameice, Li.. . 
New York . . .mn.D's uiCEsr tuNUMcruHR or qurlity scDtiODM ard Dimm zoom ruimiTVRc
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Tank CiMncr shown
In han<ly corfytng cart

No Extra Cost

R.ltBfll'IMili
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JVew Models of

$toneE APPLIANCES
IN TIMES LIKE THESE, when you want 
every dollar to go farther, it pays to shop at 
your nearby Firestone Dealer or Store. There 
you will 6nd products for the home that are 
high in quality, low in price and backed by 
the Firestone warranty. You get extra quality 
and extra value in service as well as in products 
. . . and the nationwide network of Firestone 
Dealers and Stores assures you of service facil

ities in all parts of the country. So, before you 
buy any home appliance, be sure to see the 
newest models now on sale at surprising low 
prices at your nearby Firestone Dealer or Store.

Buy On the Convenient Lay-Away Plan 
or On Easy Budget Terms H You Wish

firtstont
Television Sefs

S19095

Radio-Phonogropli
Combinations

oi le>-

' Fir^$fon«
Table Model

Radios

fire$ron«
Rodio-CIack

Fire$ron^
Upright and Chest 
Type Food Freezers

*309’'MOOEl
lew

l»sl. Till* Plreimn* Tire * Rubbrr.'



t isn’t only how we work, it's the when and where that keeps 
us on our toes—that is where you have to be if you want to 
be .sure that your eyes are always open! Take our merchandise 

stories, for instance. They're usually bom at a market, which 
is a vast building, located anywhere from the West coa.st to the 

East, where manufacturers bring their wares together for store 
buyers to inspect. We go right along, from booth to booth, floor 

to floor, picking things to show you. Up at the top of the page 
there you see Table Merchandise Editor Gertrude Brassard in the 
center. It was at the China and Glass Market in New "^'ork. in July. 

But Gertrude looks pretty happy—not much like a girl who has 
just lost her baggage while rushing up from a demonstration 

down South in order to be able to “make" the Gift Show, With 
her are Dais D. Beene of Miller and Rhoades of Richmond. \’a.. 
and president Charles W. Carlson of U. S. Glass.

But to find out what makes things tick, we go straight to the 
source. Right below there is Home Furnishings Editor Gertrude 

Dixson at the Armstrong ^
Cork plant, inspecting 

linoleum in the making 
so she'll know just how

I

II isn’t expensive to add 
an extra room like this In hancustvr. Pa. . , .

Would you like to transform your wasted attic into a bright extra 
bedroom like this? It’s easy to do with Armstrong’s Temlok®—and 
the cost is sui*prisingly low.

Arm.strong’s Temlok is a strong fiberboard that’s an interior finish 
material and an insulation, too. It’s made in big boards like those 
used on the walls of this room and in the smart tiles that form the 
ceiling. Botii are easily nailed in place over a simple wood frame
work or they can be cemented to plaster. The job is so simple you 
can do most of the work yourself. When you’re finished, there’s no 
painting to be done, for "Temlok’s smooth surface is applied at the 
factory. You can either choose the Light Ivory'shown here or the 
new Snow White. They’re both wonderful backgrounds for any 
color scheme, and will stay new-looking for years.

Tile extra room you build with Armstrong’s Temlok will be more 
comfortable, too, for Temlok insulates against summer heat and 
winter cold. It also reduces noise. You can see samples of Tem
lok and get all the details on this practical material at the 
lumber yard or building supply store in your community,

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, “Mow to Remodel an Old 
Home.’’ It’s packed full of infomiation on metliods and 
materials, illustrated in color. Write Armstrong Cork 
Company, 5111 Vine Street. Lanciister, Pennsylvania.

to tell vou to use it.
(Martin Goshkey shows her.)

'Dixie” as-sures us that
what she learned was

well worth the long
trip that she made

out to the plant.
PLEASE TURN TO
PAGE IQ

In Atlantic Citr , . .

ARMSTRO\G'S TEMLOK TME AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 1^1IS



G-E ''LIGHT CONDITIONING*’ RECIPE

See what a lighted valance can do for your living room

■RFTCH a lighted valance across your living room wall- 
ro-wall and you’ll be surprised at how the room seems , 
row' in size. How it glows with new beauty. How colors | 
d out in draperies and furnishings, as ceiling and walls I 
bathed with soft, cool, uniform light from concealed I 
lescent lamps. I
s one of the newest ideas in home decoration! Confined I 

to the most expensive interiors, lighted valances are I 
being offered at popular prices to fit any home. ■

rst

NOW, MORI VALUE chan everwith General Electric Buo- 
rescent lamps! Recent improvements make them more 

typical G-E Light Conditioning efficient, longer lasting, with better color and uniform- 
^ ^ ^ ity, less end-blackening.

(the interior above, the lighted valance is combined 
portable lamps in a

GIVE CEILING FIXTURES new beauty with General Elec
tric’s new 50-GA lamps! They direct part of the light up
ward, soften the downward light. For fixtures where bulbs 
are used in base-up position. 50-GA lamp 40c plus>e: tax.

iX TO USE; 20, 25 or 40-watt G-E fluorescent tubes end- 
ad to fit valance length.
/ TO USE: Wall-to-wall as above, or over doors or win- 
s. Valance can be up to 10" deep.

best results, be sure your lamps are marked "G-E".

0
\00

*r

FREE ■'LIGHT CONDITIONING " RECIPE 
BOOKLET. Brand new! Contains 22 

Light Conditioning recipes. Covers every room in 
the house. Specifies bulbs, fixtures, measurements. 
Write Lamp Div., General Elecrric Company, Dept. 
166-AH-ll, Nela Park, Qeveland 12, Ohio.

lIl

LESS GLARE, SOFTER SHADOWS, are the result of using 
General Electric's new 100-watt White lamp. Revolu
tionary new inside"Q "coating, product of G-E research, 
makes the difference. 100-wart Wliice lamp 21«plus

STOP 8ULRSNATCHINOI Don't rob one light socket to 
fill another. New G-E 4-lamp package makes it easy 
to keep spare bulbs on hand. Four 6()-watt lamps , . . 
S6< plus-tax. Four 100-watc lamps 64« plus

&
tax. tax.

You can put your confidence in—^

GENERAL ELECTRIC%



FAMILY REUNION

DEAF AUNT; "Eh? Whafs that? Cannon 
Combspun* Percales are the best-wearing sheets 
you ever owned ? Pshaw! Everybody knows that!"

SWEET OLD MAID: “I fiKcd up my apart.T.e 

Really cosy. Colorful Cannon Percales 
in shell pink—I made curtains from them, *oo.

COUNTRY COUSIN: "What’s SO different 
about the city? On our farm we've got 
television and aquamarine Cannon 
Percales just like yours!"

f:

• • •■?<!

MOTHER-IN-LAW: “Take my advice and stick 
to beautiful ^d practical Cannon Percales. 
John appreciates fine things, you know.

k.

ft

I want you all to listen. In 47 
years I have found no sheets like Cannon 
Percales. You may start talking again.

MATRIARCH:
FAVORITE UNCLE: "Wonderful night's sleep! 
Cannon Combspun Percales?
Clever girl, my niece!"

BRIGHT BRAT: "Combspun means that the 
cotton is combed until only the most 
longitudinous and ductile fibers remain. 
Simple, isn't it?"

POOR RELATION: "Oh, we're getting along 
all right. Yes, we can afford Cannon Percales. 
Even for u^ they're a good buy.

HENPECKED HUBBY: "Loulsa says no sheets 
are as smooth and soft as Cannon Percales. And, 
of course, Louisa's always right.">>

eOPK ItSI. CANNON MILLS

''(raaraaMsd
i8es4BeesekMi4h|,

BLACK SHEEP: "You didn't 8^ me to your 
wedding! But here's a present— 
ten years late ... a dozen Cannon 
Combspun Percale Sheets. Lagoon green!"

CANNON PERCALE SHEE
CANNON

U. S. 1»AT. ofr.
'OCKINa* • ■LANUKT* • *tDSJt-“PAO* • CANNON MILLN INC.. N. Y, IS. N YiWI



Johns-Manville Home Insulation

will return(Bei'inik on pace 16)

on your money!

Plus added
comfort for
the Hfetime
of your home

In !Veu' Orlennn . . .

At the bouom of page i6. that’s Edith Ramsay. Home Equipment 
Editor, up to a night's worth of work at the Housewares Show in 

Atlantic City. She could hardly wait for you to see what she found so 
she set up a miniature studio right there (she had to borrow the sheet 

from the Foley Food Mills) and just made the deadline for the 
October issue. With her are photographer Johnny Krafft of 

Hess Studios and our own Boh Houseman who went along to help 
stage the pictures. After a whole week of this kind of thing. Edie 

came back to New York and settled down—in a plane bound for 
New Orleans! She went to talk to home economists of the South

western Gas Association’s workshop—about too girls who conduct 
cooking schools in 14 states. As good cooks, they want to know 

about good equipment, and our Miss R. was the gal to tell them.
There she is at the top of the page, attending a New Orleans 

luncheon with Robert R. Suttle. Managing Director of Southwestern 
(he hails from Dallas). Arvilla Patison of the Lone Star Gas 

Co. of Fort Worth, and Veep S. L. Drumm of New Orleans Public 
Service Co. Below you see Mary Monze, our Decoration Editor, 

setting up the picture we reproduce on page 118. This is the way 
most of our merchandise “shots" are taken. First we see the 

things, thousands of them, at the markets. We pick and choose, and 
make our notes. Then we come home and plan stories around 

the stars which excite us so much that we feel you must see 
them. Finally, we build a whole room around our choices—just 

like a stage set. In this case, “Becky” built hers at the Sumer- 
grade show room. Bob Houseman is with her. and officiating 

at the camera is the photographer whose name you often see 
on our pages. F. M. (“Demmie”) Demarest.—the editors

J-M “Blown” Rock Wool Insulation, 
scientifically installed con return its 
entire cost in fuel savings ... keeps 
paying you dividends year after year!

e Learn how Johns-Manville 
“blown” rock wool home insula
tion will save you up to 3(K on 
every dollar you spend for heating 
your house. Send for the new edition 
of the popular Johns-Manville book 
‘‘Comfort that Pays For Itself.” It’s 
the last word on home insulation. It 
tells how your house will be warmer 
in the winter, up to 15® cooler in 
summer, and safer from fire, too!

This book points out that home 
insulation can prove the best home 
investment that you can make . . . 
once installed you never have to do

anything about it, yet it continues to 
save money for the i ife of your house.

It also points out why the job must 
be done right because you insulate 
only once/ See your Approved 
Johns-Manville “Blown” Home In
sulation Contractor. He is trained 
to “blow” Johns-Manville Rock 
Wool scientifically to give yoii 
utmost benefits. Ask him about 
easy monthly payments.

Today no homeowner can afford to 
live in an uninsulated house. Why 
not get the facts? Send the coupon 
below for your free copy of this 
helpful new book “Comfort that 
Pays For Itself.”

JOHNS-MANVILLE. Depl. AH-11 
Box 290, New York 16, N.Y.
Please send me FREE copy of your new 24-page 
book, "Comfort that Pays For Itself.”

I Name.

Address__

City. £tate.

Johns-Manville
BLOWN” HOME INSULATION

THE AMERICAN HO.V.t, NOVEAA8ER. 1951



flREPlACE

' warms the
whole room>even 
adjoininq rooms !

How To Finish or Refinish 
Your Furniture by Kay Hardy. 
(Funk and Wagnalb Company) Price 
5'3-7S- • • If you want to know how 
to ftx sagging upholstery, tom web
bing. tie loose springs, lacquer, stain, 
or paint furniture, this is the book for 
you. Tells how to refinish old furni
ture. how to build bookcases and rec
ord cabinets. Easy to follow, clearly 
illustrated, and good constructive 
reading. All methods have been tried 
and proved satisfactory.

CIRCULATES HEAT!
• Build your fire- 
place around the 
Heatilator* Fire
place unit and en
joy the cheer of an 
open fire plus cozy 
warmth in everj’ 
comer of the room.
Heat usually wasted up the chim
ney is put to work. Yuur fireplace 
becomes 100% useful and reduces 
the cost of furnace operation in cool 
weather. Draws air from tioor level, 
heats it, and circulates it to warm all 
the room and even adjoining rooms.

WILL NOT $MOKE...It’s a scientif
ically designed form, complete from 
floor to Hue. around which any style 
fireplace can be easily built Assures 
correct construction, eliminates 
common causes of smoking.

how to
keep
telephone Instruction In Sewing by Prater. 

Gallagher, and Jones. (Prang Co. Pub
lishers I Price $1.20. . . A step-by-step 
learning guide. Nineteen chapters 
illustrated with clear, explanatory 
line drawings, right-to-tbe-point text. 
Begins with good tools, sewing ma
chines, preparation of materials, sim
ple sewing stitches, seams, pleats, 
sleeves, hems, plackets, buttonholes, 
decorative stitches, color guides.

wires
behind 
the scenes csiiw^f«r teMfiwnt 

r«cr*«tion roovna m»niha lon^r

ADDS LITTLE TO COST . . . The
HeaCilator unit adds little to the cost 
of the completed fireplace. It pro
vides all the vital parts...saves the 
cost of a separate damper, firebrick, 
and masonry otherwise required... 
and on most jobs reduces time and 
labor. Ideal for summer camps. 
PROVED ST 24YEARS USE...Make 
sure you get the one fireplace unit 
that has proved itself for 24 years 
in thousands of homes. Look for 
the name “Heatilator” on the dome 
and damper handle of the unit you 
buy. Accept no substitute. See it 
at leading building material dealers 
everywhere. Mail the coupon today I

b tb« rvtf. tradaawft of HMtibtor. Inc*

Birthday Parties for Boys and 
Girls from One to Fourteen by 
Mary Grosvenor Ellsworth. (Woman s 
Press) Price $2.50. . . Five chapters : 
dealing with the importance of chil-Telephone planning for your new home keeps 

concealed —and that's the beauty of it. Thewu*e»
walls and woodwork look their handsome best. The 
telephone outlets are at the most convenient places.

Telephone planning is easy and inexpensive. You 
just mark on your floor plans where you want tele
phones— now and in the future.

During construction, the builder installs pipe or 
tubing in the walls to carry the wires behind the 
scenes to these locations.

[mh‘1

dren's parties, menus, recipes, games, 
making favors. The author explains 
in clever fashion how parents can be | | 
entertained while youngsters enjoy 
the party. With a direct approach and 
understanding, this book undoubtedly 
will be welcomed by many parent 
party-givers. Age group considered 
ranges from babyhood to early teens, j 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 44 1 L

I HEATILATOR, INC 
7211 E. Brighton Ave., 
Syracuse 3,N.Y.

I Please send free book
let shawtog pictures 

1 and advantagesofthe 
, Heatilator Fireplace.

For more information about this important home 
feature and for free telephone planning service, call 
your nearest Bell Telephone Business Office,

nmurai
I

Name

I Address

Zone... StateCity

Tuc sucBirAN HOMP NOVEMBER. 1951



k.
NEW HOUSEHOLD & GIFT ITEMS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD!

TRIM & CARVE MEATS on this 
HOME-SIZE BUTCHER BLOCK!

MAKE YOUR ELEHRIC MIXER 
A FOOD CHOPPER & BLENDER, too!

My Popular GARLIC PRESS HOME CHARCOAL BAR-B-Q 
FOR INDOOR OR OUTDOOR USE!

I Gives ALL-OVER 
I Garlic Flovor

Once you ui« thia 
kitchen-BizeButch- 
C Block and cl«av- 

^ er. you'll wonder 
jA how you ever got

Crack (teak bones, 
poultry, tobater, 
etc. - without re- 

w atraint — on thia
laminated hard-wood block like your 
butcher uaea! Ideal for cleaving aquaah, 
frozen food!, etc. Block ia ll'Kll-xSli”- 
wlth heavy rubber-tipped legB, 
BUTCHER BLOCK

low'prleed.iJuat hook this attachment to 
the bottom of your beater- 
and your electric mixer gives 
you pracilrally all of the ad
vantages of a $40 blender! Enables you to PUREE fruits ^ 
and vegetables; CHOP on
ions. nuts, chicken livers; 
BLEND delicious mixed 
drinks, healthful fruit drinks 
— *t-T. in a matter of seconds! 
Mrs. Damar's stainless steel 
Blenda-Mlx fits any model 
mixer (except large-size Ham- 
Uton-Boach). Specify name of 
your mixer. ONLY I1.S8

New
easy-to-u>echarcoal- 
broiler for your 

-.home' Requires no 
! matches, no kln- 
. dllng. Just place a 

few pieces of char
coal in the bottom- 
set it over stove . . , 
it ignites In seconds, 
then burnsfor hours!
Steaks, chops, Rsh, 

fowl have all that tantalizing citarcoal- 
brolled flavor sealed in. And "Charcook" 
has been proven over EKI'; smokelesa-so 
you can use it indoors, even at your din
ing room table! Made of nickel-plated 
Steel. lO';" grill. Ash and drip pan elimi
nates dirt and grease Bac hardwood 
charcoal included, free.

No more garlic 
lumps, slices, 
'hot areas in 

foods I Just press 
this durable al- 
luminum Press -

_______  and garlic cloves
are converted into creamy garlic paste 
that blends into recipe. Keeps hands free 
from garlic odors. And you can use it 
for crushing onions, mint, parsley, all
spice, etc. ONLY Mrs. Damar's Garlic 
Press comes with appllcatlng and clean
ing brush, plus recipe book. ONLY $i.aa

without it!

I

$S.tS
BUTCHER BLOCK sad CLEAVER IS-fS

CUTS 25 "FRENCH FRIES* 
IN ONE STROKE!

/> ONLY gS.K

KEEP YOUR BATHROOM FRESH 
WITH A HIDDEN DEODORIZER!

mTCHtMWWKS
IJust insert whole potato — 

prgsa handle, presto! - 2S M
Bsrfect French Fries! Mrs. ^ 

amar's Food Cutter is ^ 
wonderful foe dicing ^ 
salads and other / 
foods, too. Made ex- 
Clusivaly for us in 
rust-proof gleam- 
tngly
Steel. Easy to 
dean

/

Simply replace 
your present 
toilet tissue 
rullci' with this 
pei'forated cylinder—and let 
Its delicately 
.scented car
tridge banish 

bathroom odor for 3 months! It’s 
hidden, yet It keeps your bath
room fragrant 24 hours a day I 
Comes complete with enough 
scented refllls to last an entire 

ONLY SZ.ia

plated

ONLY
SZ.9S

Here are 16 wonderful household aid^ from au

3 over the world that will surely m^e housekeep
ing easier and more pleasant for you. Every one of these remarkable products has been tnted—

I not in a laboratory—but In the icitciiens of hun- 
/ dreds of average American women to g\i»ranU^ 

V_.4 their usefulness and durability. Now you can try 'U them in your home, without risk? Just fill in and 
mail the coupon below, together with a list of the 

IS you wish to examine. If, after using them for 10 
s you are not completely satisfied, return them and 
promptly refund your money. And this same money- 
’- '«>»rantee applies to the gift items offered below.

CUPBOARD CUP RACK-holds 12 cvps 

SLIDES IN OR OUT!
«ar!

Predom cups are 
safe-and easily ac
cessible - when you 
hang them on this 
ll-xS- aluminum 
rack, Simply fasten 
bracket to tbe un
derside of your clos
et shelf, and the 
hook rack slides in 
or out. Hangs 13 
cups safely over 
Other dishes.

S1.2* eacti
2 for $2.50

SPEND LESS TIME 
OVER YOUR STOVE

not completrtyitems you 
days
bSck guarantee

k. A

MRS. DAMAR'S EXCLUSIVE GIFT ITEMS!STORAGE AIDS!
goth for $4.00AUTO CLOTHES RACK 

-PREVENTS WRINKLES
HANDY FOOD SAVERS

STORE up to 6 LEFTOVERS HARD-TO-GET COPPER CLAD 
SKILLET AND SAUCE PAN

Save cleaning 
and pressing 
— relieve 
packing trou
bles. HANG- 
ALL is amaz
ingly easy to 
1 nsta 11 
any car. Fits 
flush with ruuf of car-does not obstruct 
rear-view vision, or (ouch doors or win
dows. Out of the way—.vet always ready 
for tioe. Holds up to lOO lbs.-up to 32 
garments, full length! It’s the original 
patented Hang-All Auto Clothes Rock.

DeLaxe Model . . . ONLY I4.33

No more top- 
plln 
and
mess up your 
refrigarator- 
IF you store 
leftovers 
these a handy 
containers I 

Each holds I>3 cups (contents of a No. 2 
can). Made of transparent plastic-wlth 
snug-flttlng Uds Set of S containers - 

chrome-plated pull-out 
ONLY $2.43

g CLbowls
ups

to
i Here are two really fine cooking utensils 

for your kitchen. Each has a .035 extra
thick sheet of copper all around the out- 
Bide-assures fastest, most uniform heat
ing. The Inaides are gleaming satin 
chrome. Smooth rounded edges inside 
and outside, and seamless construction 
make cleaning eaay. Acid, stain, rust re
sistant—and cannot dent or chip In ordi
nary kitchen use. What’s more, each has 

turdy Arm-grip handle, with decora- 
banglng ring. Skillet is 1" 

wlde-Sauce Pan Is 5’z" wide, 3!4" deep. 
Order either one at my low, low price- 
-T sav% even more by ordering both. 
COFFER CLAD SKILLET ONLY SI.M 
COFFER CLAD SAUCE FAN ONLY $2.37 
SKILLET and SAUCE FAN BOTH. $4.0$

Inin

complete with IS 
rack. ELEaRIC CHRISTMAS BELLS 

SWAY AND TINKLE 
AUTOMATiCAlLYI

A ■
live m«talTELESCOPIC BREAD BOX

KEEPS BREAD FRESH! CAR TRAY MAKES EATING EASY 
IN YOUR AUTO! or

• No Roles 
to Drill
• Ideal os 
Writing 
Desk. 
Ladles 
Maks-Up 
Aid.
Mother's 
Table for 
Infants

No more balancing food on steering wheel 
or dashboard of vour car! Install Car 
Tray in minutes. Fits snugly under the 
cowl: swings out Into any desired posi
tion. Made of steel in chrome plate or 
baked enamel; rubber mountings guar
antee absolute oulet: neutral color. 

Baked Enamel Finish . . . ONLY $3.40 
DeLuxe Chrome Finish . . ONLY SS.4t

Just plug these gaily-colored 3-lnch 
Chrlatmas Bells into any standard 
electrical outlet and your home will 
tinkle constantly with good cheer! A 
lovely rainbow of reoT blue, green 
and gold bells will sway back and 
forth-AUTOMATICALLY-filllng the 
air with their cheerful tones. String 
them around your Christmas tree, 
twine them around a wreath of holi
day greens, hang them over your en
trance door or fireplace — and they 
merrily tinkle without attention on 
your part. Will last for years, fully 
guaranteed, and approved by Under
writer's Laboratories. This la the 
ONLY S-Bell set avallable-because 
wc have it made exclusively for us. 
S-BELL SET ..

Half a loaf remains 
oven fresh if It's 
stored In this 
amazing air-tight 
container. No more 
waste, no dried 
crusts because 
Bread-Scope tele
scopes down to S" 
to fit your loaf 
snugly as you use It. Keep cakes, cook
ies. etc. fresh Indefinitely, ll'*" x 5!»" 
X S’*. Entirely made of shatter-proof, 
crystal-clear styrene. ONLY

BAKE IN 
PANS

that

CANNOT 
OVERFLOW!f«d Orta Scropimgl

Even your onziest pics can now be baked 
to perfcction-without bubbling over and 
charring the bottom of your oven! The 
runs on these ole pans are cleverly
Srooved to catch any overflow of juices.

lade of heavy aluminum, standard 9“ 
size and bake beautifully 

____ 2 for $1.00 - 6 for $2.30

$l.»3

COLD FRESH DRINKS 
ALWAYS ON TAP! .ONLY $4.M

Just fin “Tap- 
A-Glass” with 
water, aoda. etc. 
and you always 
have cold, re
freshing drinks 
"on tap." Easy 
to use-especially 
for youngsters. 
Fills a glass In 

seconds' S~xS’’xl3'’ in size-holds over a 
gallon. Tray lid supports other Items. 
Made of unbreakable plastic. ONLY $2.93

BOWL BRUSH '^KEEP ALL' 
CABINETr ''' frce •nc/ude Wree"' * ***'

T' new of
NOWJ Wosfi Delicofe Lingerie,
Nylons, efc.-iH YSPfi wasiinb mschihe

Now you can 
safely launder 
even your moot 
delicate wash- 
ables In your 
washing machine 
— with Mrs. Da- 
mar's Softl-Bag!
Just hang as 
laundry bags, 
one for hand
kerchiefs; one 
(or lingerie, etc,
When filled, 
snap rustproof grippers shut, toss Into 
washer-and that's that! These cotton ,
mesh bags eliminate the need for sort- •
Ing or band-waahlng smalt articles.

$!.» each-2 for $3.35

HIOIS UNSIGHTLY 
BATHROOM NEEDS I

MAIL COUPON TO ORDER DIRECTThis handsome bath
room cabinet conceals 

I : a sturdy plastic bsth- 
'' brush, and provides 

handy shelves for tis
sue. soaps, scouring 

, .powders, cleaning 
cloths. It stands on 
floor, hangs on wall, or 
hooks on either aide of 
toilet tank. Comes In 

White. Black 
or Yellow. 
ISli” X 6>,;i"X 5 I4". Com
plete with 
brush. 2 tank 
brackets. 

ONLY $3.49

Mrs. Dorothy Damar
134 Damar Bldg., Treat Place, Newark 2. N.J. 

I Please Send me. postpaid, the items on the
- enclosed sheet of paper. I enclose $............
I in full payment. My money back on any 
I Items returned within ID days.
J □ Send the attached list of iiema C.O.D.
I Iwtll pay postman $.................. plus postage
I and shipping charges. Same money-back 
I guarantee.

SOLID COPPER HURRICANE LAMP
MAKIS lOtAl TABU StTTING
All the charm of tra
ditional New Englaitd 
hurricane lamps has 
been recaptured in 
this exquisite copper 
lamp. Perfect for pa
tio. garden, ^
"by candle- la
light" dinners. A
etc. high. M
glass chimney.
replaceable 
candle. /$3.29 escb (

2 fer 94.M V J

1

I
NameI

Address .

MRS. DOROTHY DAMAR, Damor Bldg., Trent PI., Newark 2, N.J.
city Zone State

,1
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IiitiUjMiM New Ideas 
For Better Living

Wrought Iron PLANT STANDS

0 tllgI

\MERIG\N

Ifimll
11

a Artlitlc, dernritiTe fet- 
tincpi fnr houne pUiiU, 
of TOFdl aiitliiui-il wroui{l)t 
Inin, liny •i-nUI rp<‘t, 
colorful (laziid tile ren
ters. For pnls up to 5" 
In illsin. Pmiert tablet, 
illlt, manteli. etc.
Order Ne. AP920, 
pr. $1.50. 3 pn. 34.2S

ORDER 
EARLY
EXPRESS

'• PREPAID

• LuKiou*. large Comice Peara. ereamy in 
texture, rtcli in juicy flaTor, make unutual and 
appreciated gifta for latnily, Eriends and busi- 
nese aeaociatei. Theae world'famoua peara 
are grown in our own orchardi, carefully 
eelected —individually wrapped. Delivered 
PREPAID in colorful gift boxes to all U, S. 
Expreea points. Perfect arrival guaranteed. 
Gift card cneloeed. Send liet, we do the rest.

DELIVERED PRICES (erdor by numbw)
P#B. i—Do Iwx* Bex (10 to 14 peon), .$ 3.3S 
No. 3—Do luxe Bex (17 to IPpesfil..
No. 7—Aast. PruH Chest (about 14 Itot.l 
No. S—Asst. Fruit Basket (obout 1B Ibi.l 12.9S 

Pot Fruit Oub Prieei tea Cotoiog.

Welcome to the AAorket Plocel Merchandise, except personalized items, may 
be returned within seven days for a refund of the full price. Most of 
the firms mentioned in the Market Place prefer not lo handle C.O.D.'s.

Tuneful MUSICAL HASSOCK
Kaapa a rblld smusad a> 
he tumi handle and 
plays a complete nursery 
tune. Just rizhi slxe: 
Tt4" liiili X »S" dlii". 
I'erfect (nr TV. Hnldn 
up Ui 130 lbs. raddril, 
iMin-aeuft, ea«y-l»-elean 
TInyl in leaibrrllke de- 
tlzn. Ouaranicvd music 
box.
Order Ne. 6679, 33.98

A CANDY SNOWFLAKE haS SUCh

magical qualities that we hope you'll 
order lots for all your friends. Insert 
real gum drops in the boles, and on 
the points of each snov.'flake! Hang 
them from the tree, use them as 
favors, tack them around the mold
ing: the best idea since mistletoe! 
Box of 8 clear plastic snowflakes and 
a big bag of loo gumdrops, $2.50 
ppd. The Krebs, Westerly, R. L

4

Detachable HANDI-HOOKS4.SS Stmnz suction cup fasira. 
ers hold these rugged plai> 
tie iHMiks Sriiily U> «all 
anywhere. Inklli ben. Iialh. 
room, child's mom, on car 
windows. Sach supports up 
to n lbs. Will not mar 
walls. 6 hisiks, assorted 
colors. In re-usable dU'run 
case.Order No. B270. 31.00

Ordw by No. Sant pastfald, guaranteed

«.4$

• y>' plipif I ptMNacu onCMAiPS^v a
i 1 hS Vi-C .1 4S4Hr f»„ MadSeed, »e»M> ■
' bak Stm Pvl|.Cel«> C«M>*g ■

\ AddreM. WISH YOUR LOVE LUCK With 3 TCal

pony-shoe paperweight bannered in 
copper with his name. Hand-turned 
and heeled of bright lacquered iron, 
the strap can be hand-stamped with 
initials or any four-letter name. And 
the service is wonderful. Your order 
is shipped the same day it s re-^ 
ceived! 334" wide. $1.50 each. 
Three, $4. Ppd. Horseshoe Forge, 
2 Muzzey St., Lexington 73, Mass.

BRECKS 371 Brock Building 
Bolton 10, Moat.

It IitVS

ifu€ce

UPRIGHT

GUN RACK

1TAe Perfect 
XMAS GtFTI

STICK-n-STAY HOOKS
CHRISTMAS GIVING

“SAMFLfR” SOX. Five asst. S^-oz. jars Oregon 
Wild Blackberry, Greengage Preserves. Prunes 
with Hazelnuts, Oregwi Whole Strawberry, Apri
cot with Kernels; gift packed in rustic box dec
orated with forest sprays and cones.

Shippod prepaid, B2*9S

ONLY $22.50 HOLD 15 LB.-NO NAILS OR SCREWS
Shipped Posfpoid Just stick it up— it's guaranteed to hold 15 lb. or 

more! So screus or nails to make holes, craik 
plaster and pull out. Just moisten the back o( a 
Scick'fl.Stay—if sticks and stays on Hood, paint, 
paper, glass, tile or metal. No tools, no trouble 
L'se Stirk-n-Stay Hooks in your kitchen, balh- 
rnom. clothes closets, workshop, etc.

E biietifel pace. Tattfsllr Bi- 
SigMd ta hensMut with yam 
finest (urnithinp. Bnilt of 
SOUD RALMIT... hiiK-nib- 
bid to I cidL Isstnas taish. 
Qispbys ts aanT isSfiK • 
nitnl iwlieal gnitaii. Tbs 
HUSTERPIfIX UHieKT is the 
gsrlKt radi fv |im sf sE 
types ... both snlique uA 

mMlvA. Tvgel. cctnbal nd 
> kuelingirnaillNiewtist- 

^ nsft Nvsatsp %lhis ta 
radt. LmtSH slmetplNn 

 ̂of RortMC mpnea to any 
. bad it's

r' - L- .. »•'taeal petint.
hjef'- sd LOCR-IN Psalsis pievents 

lW/4 wide, lO’/i deep tsmaga tnn nnlm bindling 
V Min Mt of ilict. (baas Msippid tv on b NN-HaNV v 
sturdy Silf-SMlMl Flev Medil. A truly handsom iiR! UnsnsUsd 
t* spsrtsne* sad pn cslltclers. dip tbs id cod mil wlh check v 
■any «dx. Sbippid pBtpiid CMnpMi witbla 41 brz. Menoy 
back gDaniTtct.
THE NIMROD CO. fDIv. of Geo. Mornhouf Co.J 
Dept. 0 11-51,1701 Arch St., Philodelphio 3, Po.

8 for POSTPAID. Colorado residents odd 2X tax. 
ORDER »Y MAIL ".SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK

Drake Bldg., Colorado Springs 9, Colo.

^ JANE AMHERST
leIR M. Arwrls, FTSimtd 17, Ora.

home c/goreffe bar
Holds o full carton . . . ro- 
leosas ono pock ot o time. 
Shows how supply is hold
ing out. Antiqued pine 
with amusing verse. SI.65 
postpaid. Send for our new 
gift cotoiog.

the krebs Dept, an
VPesterly, Rhode Island

BUBBLING
WITH

EXCITEMENT
EarrinKB as gay and gain as New Yaar’a! 
Ev*. Wee Chriatmaa haul

2-in-1 PEG and SLATE TABLE 
Twice as much

ngn ti tin
(iaTsjrlehpiiU. For Ai) 
in«rrv holldRy
e«rrinr y«up

t Gliil«nlT3K

bsJla
y»ur
extraIdas

(PhU tooht In P9ii, 8YM 
. Aqua.

Cifti 
KCJlU
SI.00 pair: S1.75!k
twa na.r Tax in- j Postpaid —ICiudad 
No C.O.D.'S.

1068 aCCONO AVXNUZ
Niw Yonn aa, m.v.WORLD IDEAS Double

HAND PAINTED, PERSON- 
ALIZEO NYLON TIR. for him. 
NYLON ASCOT, for her.

iHev tiida Uurdv •'VfS • A » f • R*00UT-G0IN6 MAIL BOX /mpoi^d Be//ch booid etida oad 
Rad 0 lafgo. aety-r-e men if you are 

not aliaent -niliiUetl. 
Vow you nim'l forget 
to mall letter* If they 
are plweil Id tills at- 
tracti'e knotty pine 
box on your desk or 
banging on the wall 
iienr the ilimr. AliUuue 
intlii IlnUh. 7” x 3” 

a 5H" high. ONLY 13.3* poatpaliL Vnniilslied 
ready to paint 32.35. I

t Any hnnd to form
uiusKtiAl deslirn. Name and do«« 
OTAtUm In rdiiktrAHLlnsr coUira. 
Hay hr wai*hiH|

le-ania aa natural
blockboo'd.■IdU

A duol adueoiion*

brS^’ pal#

• -uu ww, A-K-OT gn.on
CJ.KARt.r, .Vi, r „,i-
"r <no.,»y order to

poifoGieGl r#T O* HqlWEOla rats Had
sfnea^K f'Atih 
wood Comp oto with coIoHmI onem 
•lod oogs,
oroiot TKo iA H8 for k<ddits J

•rt f Me’, bo* el <aoi*. lei12?,5 7.
PRINT NAMCPt.KA.WNo C.O.D.'s please

RANDEL ASSOCIATESArsilabls 
Ikrv He)l 
Ordii Only

Deu' A MAM OF THORNWOOD 
Oepf. A-1, THORNWOOD, N.T.

deaidpr tTiquiriva liivUod
1133 Brood way • New Y orh 10, N. V

TELEPHONE WALL SHELF Hpace saver, only 1S"| Jr 2»'sirxI7'f HIGH
Add Me West ef Mist.X V, but holds ghene. 

pad, prnrll; shelf («ru 
big elty dlreetory. 
deloi’leU hardwoodl ^ 
veneers In maple, ma-u 
Ivigany. walnut, nai-H 
ural blrrh (liiKho-.j| 
AbH) untinisbed. ready* 
to paint. Only $4.95||| 
poHlpaltl. W. of Uiss. 
add 30c.

maser mound mma
IS a* ,mpott,nt (• joM mrst u the uli thH goes with It. Tbsw pepper nulls *nd iialclang wit 
abiker* ale lunud fnai hard- 
imod. nalk (uer hud MmS vodu, M Kiev lar adjustingCd. V.s* type in maple p®

I benet ly^ « oalnia ^

You'll marvel at the fine European 
workmanship, the simple, beautiful lines 
of this elegant bcoch. Imported by us 
and sold directly to you. Genuine 
braided rush seat is hand woven. Satin- 
finished beechwood in Litil Na/aral or 
Biatk Lataifr. At home With modern 
or traditional foe utility seating, chair- 
side Mbie. TV or vanity bench, luggage 
rack. etc. Legs easily screwed into pre* 
drilled holes. An exceptional value.

.<i#ll,/arl,vn Cmmr»Kla»d

fij

III

RimA. t OL I 
iludcil vKh CK . tMAPCO USa TWT CWMN6, thtse

fun lo Opel* 
ale, and Ihe pMi lhajr lum out do add 
the ptnr look- Ideal for Oii<iUn*i 
gills. 1 VO doam prints with lOBple dMecimna. $1 ppd. Order meral lot 
lliendi —and don't lorgei yoontif.

No C O.O.'a Plevi 
Wrllo l#r

rgrt coiaiog.
wooden boiler molds

»3.75Hardwood
■toma Dowt COO 

10 day dtion«y« iMwtE OuarArttoa.
DtBtinetivt And

ptpPEBW*^^ftodHi «KoAA Gf m#n«y »rd
RlUD pMtAOO.
WmM tor CaUl1o4U« oE «lh«rUow«uA< %VaedwArli and ClittD.

^<i4Ac■tlN lor brwihiiee *f Mher 
Imporisd rush IntnilMe. 

HmHta Of Brmmlilml fmpvrM 
J3 7#n4#e6ill do#.. A

■on 1161 Ovpi. S.P Okivhomv Clly. Okt#.
CHARLES W. CHASE. 11 Haddsm Hwk. LHwiBtDii, Caw. y#rA 17
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ene

NYLON
RAYON CREPE
ROBE

$0 99
V GIFT BOXED

Photographs by P- M. Demorest

EVERY DOG HAS HIS DAY and fof

most Fidos Christmas is the most 
red-letter day of them all when he's 
remembered with a gift under the 
tree. Like this red felt collar adorned 
with small pine cones, holly, and 
bells. Pretty enough for the sissiest 
clipped poodle: handsome enough 
for the sleekest great Dane. $r.25 
ppd. Greenland Studios. 5875 Forbes 
Street. Pittsburgh 17. Pennsylvania.

AT LAST! his own
BARBER POLE SHAVE RACK!

Wonderful, weshaDle 
rode, driaf in no 

‘ iime, never neeils 
Ik ironiRK! Flowing 
IE\ skirt hot 100-inch 
ll'. sweep! Exquisite 
IB\ Silk Bonniz am- 
Mi broidery on 
HV pecket and 

lapel. Colors: 
C a t if 0 r- 
nia Red. Roy- ^■1 a i Blue.
Sizes: 12 
to 20.

It

Combination Shaving Brush, Safety 
Razor and Used Blodo Holder/

I
I !■

Ke«pt ill hit ihivini oser in an* pineal No mart 
rutty blado* on *lnk, floor, tholvotl Sturdy, eolnrtul 
CERAMIC, tety to cloanl 8" hiBh. Niekol-plntod 
tprlng itatl handloi. Stand It anywhers or uia handy 
hook for aultk hanBing. Thouthtful and praelieal 
flft!

f
1

*2.69
*2.50

Personalized with Drst name,
. . . Without name,

Wa Day IKiKCaKO. MAH. OltDKRS ni.I.EU. 
(Vo O.O.lt.'a pti’an'i Chaok or money order to

Crown Craft Products
246 R+Hi Ave., Dept. 2111, New York 1

I

Dou, SET. This has all the makings 
of being the star of your child's 
Christmas gift collection. The 12- 
piece set has a 10" doll that drinks 
and wets, a high chair equipped with 
metal potty, bathinette, playpen 
and. finally, pajamas and a cradle. 
.•\il of this muchness for the apple 
of your eye. just $3.98 postpaid. 
Damar. 889 Damar Building. 22 
Treat Place. Newark 2. Xew Jersey.

I

NYLON RAYON CREPE 
PAJAMAS

Man-Uilered pajamas, with 
centrasting piping, canvertible 
eallar, and an adjustahle 
waistband that's sure to fit! 
NYLON Rayon Crepe... washes 
and dries In a flash 
never needs iraning! C 
Colors: California *
Rod, Royal Blut.
Sizes: 32 to 40.

5
cm

Boxed

\SEW EASILY ond PROFESSIONALLY 
with MAGIC STITCHER Quilted 

Jacket ond 
Pajamas

3 PIHCES *10'”

Southern
ac«. V. B. MT. «rp.

Fruit Cake 
Time Again

sib. Cake|2ilh.Calie 
Shipped prepaid.

A fioanmuad 
J. Good Moesekaepl^ 1_

Tfmufoncfz shipped each y*or
coast to coast

Give the kind of gift you'd like to re
ceive. ^uihern Supreme Fruit Cake, 
the traditional Holiday delicacy of the 
Old South, is lavishly filled with rich 
fruits and nuts—the finest cake to 
come from arty oven. Improves with 
age. Order several for yourself and 
your friends. We handle all gift wrap
ping and shipping details. Makes 
Christma.s shopping easy for you.
Final shipping dale {or pre-Christmas 

delivery December lOih.
Send order to-. COLUMBIA BAKINfi COMPANY 

P. 0. Box 4779 • DepL A • Atlanta 2. Ga.

Now you can do a prolniionzl job at home in half the 
lime. Sew a beamiful invitible blind-Mitch hem tcithout 
rethr/advitz your needle. For Macir Stiirher liolile i com- 
pleie ipool of thread. Do hemming, tailor-lacking, ap
plique, baiting, shirring, tniocklng other iiitrhe*. Uses J 
miliar or elati'te tkeead. Light at a feather (I oz.). fits P- 
palm of your hand. Completely illustrated sewing booklet ^ 
included free. 33.95 postpaid (post- CaOC WC
age extra on COD's). Money back ^ 
if not tfelighied.
ALBiK of CALIFORNIA.t;;,

\

Cift-Boxed 
Giewing black rayon 

satin makes the 
luiuriously quilted 

coachman 
jacket the 

handsomest 
. thing she's
B ever seen. 
^ Oversized 

patch 
pockets 

contrasting 
rayon satin 

lapels nd lining. 
Beautifully 

man-tailored 
H pajamas of 

rich rayon 
crepe match 

the jacket lining. 
COLORS: Black jacket with Aqua pajamas, 
er Black jacket with American Beauty Red 
pajamas. SIZES: 10 to 20, 9 to IS

Crystal Chandeliers MARBLE TOP 
OVAL COFFEE TABLEMODEL PICTURED S8S.Q0 | 

4 gracefully curved arms. I 
Beautiful Imported crystal | 
p 'lams and fextoona Of 
button* 33" long. 30" wide. [ 
Silvery or natural braza. 
Other modeix a* low a* i 
83G.D0, Satisfaction guar- | 
anteed. Write for free | 
booklet. I
KING'S ANTIQUE SHOF , 

Depf. A-10, 
Laoksvllla, N. C.

Fran an era *f fashionable elaiancs and 
laisur*. Tk* bate if entirely hand carved, 
•olid maheaeny. The practical and lavely top 
Is the sane beautifully Brained whit* marble 
that is usad in slatuas. Top mensures 34" x 
22". Table is IB" high. S95.00. We pay all 
ihipplng charges.

Order By Moil! Satisfaction Guoronteod

UNUSUAL GIFTS-ORDER BY MAIL 7/J////4fD.pt lHR-8 
I aX CX# V \ Av*. at 14fh Si.
I '' SHOPPES N. Y. 11 

Please send me ihe following Items. Add 
31c to each item for postage and handling.

2nd Color
Oaniit. Sli* Cater (heico

TOBY TEA POTS—Oiialnl BnalUh rhanu-ien 
rasliiimoil Into iNilorfiil tee l«'ts, high brighten 
yiiur table or rollerWr’i tHmk. Cholre; Winnlmiitn,
Swiirilsmen, llitellil. tViqulertuI glfia! Sri $9.50
of 3 -46.95. Carh luislpald...................... ^

Eorfy American Fine

Na C.O.D.'s pleoae

EDITH CHAPMAN 
SO Piermant Avenue • NYACK, N. Y.

I
Itww

COMPLETE PROTECTION iHebe S8.W
SPOON RACK 1 IPejcMnes $5.99 

|j|3|ic. Sot SlO.W

i| NAME —

ADDRESS .
CITY________
□ Money Order 
{If deliveced ia Nrw Terk City, add 3*/. SeUt Tea) 

MONEY lACK GUARANTEE WITHIN S DATS 
FREE! 16 Fog* Chrislmes Caldleg.

Write For Yoirr Copy Today.

Make a rirver wall demrailon nf 
ymir souvenir and hrlrbmm apnon* 
with Ihia Kerly Amsrli-an Sinmn 
Itiii'k. Itrlglil shining silver gU-aiiis 
against iiietloiv uid pine tlnlih. 

X lutt" hnidt 18 spimne. 
Only

plus 25( poxfage 
FREE—Send for Unusual Olft Catalog 

FOSTER HOUSE
15-AH Cole Caui-t, Prineevtlle, llllnais

FROM GREASE SPATTER
One size satin aluminum MAGIC SHIELD 
fitf ON all medium and large skilleu and 
AROUND smaller sizes. Easy to use. Easy 
to clean. Keeps spaner IN tne skillet.
$1.25 POSTPAID 
TWO SHIELDS POSTPAID FOR $2.40 

Meney back If not defiphred.
Pept. 3, P. 0. lei 905 

LmIivIII*, Kf.

.... ZONE ... STATE 
□ Cheek □ C.O.D.$3-95 INO CO.O.’s

WtLCO PRODUCTS
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MEN LIKE RED SLitPENDEKS. So
much so that Sherman Billingsley, 
owner of the world-famed Stork 
Club, cho.se them as the gift he 
would give to his most favored male 
patrons. \ wonderful surprise pres
ent for your handsome husband, 
they're fun. too. for all his pals. 
Regular 40 inches, extra-long. 44 
inches. $1.75 postpaid. Johnny 
Appleseed's. North Beverly. Mass.

A POST LANTERN has been sliced 
in half, to make a decorative accent 
beside the front door, on either side 
of the fireplace, in the libraiy. or on 
the back porch. The handcrafted 
tole tin lantern is exactly like the 
kind usually placed on posts, at
taches to wall, and is finished in 
black. S'j" X 16" high, fully elec
trified. $9.95 ppd. Jeff Elliot. Route 
.1, Elizabeth City. North Carolina.

ONLY $3.00 A PAIR, INCLUDING FEDERAL TAX
You will b« proud, giving or recoiving, these precious gifts of distinction 

thet express such good teste. Salt and pepper shakers designed to comple

ment fine dtnnerware. High quality, heavily silverplated, 5'/:" tall, highly styled 
with gleaming polished finish for soft reflections. Lacquered to prevent tarnish* 

ing, weighted to prevent toppling, and of course, they're gift boxed. Order by 

number. Send only $3.00 for each pair ordered. Price includes federal tax. We 

pay postage and insurance. Satisfaction guarantaad. No C.O.D.'s plaasa.
MUSICAL IMINKEY. Poncho will rock
his way into your youngster's heart, 
and remain there as one of his most 
prized belongings. As he rocks, a 
music box plays familiar nursery 
tunes, and it never needs rewinding. 
Coat of fine plush over solid steel 
has saddle and harness.

LOGINE5 618 So. Dearborn Dept. , Chicago 5, IllinoisAH-1

Dan'l Boone, Junior

high
wide X 22" long. $11.95 ex-

27
X 10
press collect. Guaranty Sales. Box 
176, Dept. A. Teaneck. New Jersey.

LOVE AT FIRST LIGHT
Huve you a 
sufl ■(•(» In 
yuur n<«ri for 
ihliiEB Of the 
pent? Here la

Real Conn Ploneer'a hHl elwaya inakoa a Ml. 
Tall on hark Is <leuchali|p, i 
warm ear tlapa. For any axe 
XirJ. Stars «i/4 tu TVi (SO to 
Mittens to maten—Huceuun tail attaehed to 
falirle iMek,

1st—fleer*
Sleditun, and Larva

UuUUhI

$3.25
llllllHf—

Ump—In MdtUktn to 
Its IKMtUlfTlC 
ChArm—U col
orful ftiid At- 
trActlre. It 
U In
tantc ami a

NEVER A CREEL LIKE THIS!
Practically a complete fishing 
outfit in itself... $5.00 postpaid

1Brown capO'Hkln palm. Ekaaitc 
lined. HiBca 8maJl. $1.75 r;r

,t II
It I!

04 aura to M9nd for oor 
Bio FVer htoil Ordrr Catolop.

Johnny Appleseed’s placed. V 
pair on the I.lv- 

tahlee—a. a
Onfy

$9.95

«ocA.

a

Box 72S, Bevorly, Mass. Ing Ri
I lelex'tHt.m lamp.— 

desk, ill the den 
V room. Flla In with Period.

___ Modern, or Om-
lempomiT fur- 

vt nlluro. To Top 
It all—the price
s».M.The l.amp base 
le an authentic 
repnxlucclon of 

the ItUO Uaxwall
automobile —with 

body of red. tires In

(A) Five pockets for fly boxes, leaders, 
etc. (8) Detachable bottle for fly 
dressing. (C) Washable lining with 
(0) screen verttilotors. (E) Adjustable 
shoulder strop with landing-net ring. 
(F) Top pops open like o woman's 
purse; snapped shut, creel hangs flat. 
Packed in multi-use pliofilm cose, Per
fect gift for the fisherman who "has 
everything". No C.O.D.'s.

theTied*
For Overnighf Porkrng
of Pop'a rlnKs. waich, wallet, eolna. krya.

^ *le. Th* cleverral eanlnr 
< V you've a**n In a dos'a ■**. 
|Ly Rover Keeps S man's
■f draaur Udy—ends frantic

morning tearchea (or pr*. 
Flnua posaeaslons. A pup 
any Pop will love for 
(Thrlalmaa. In iKVovn and 

yvtiow ptaaod pottery. W S2.7S 
long from nose to tall. Postpaid.

Mofl Orslert Frempffy

Three-Piece Outfit for 
Your Young Indian

ap big Indian Chief need* hvap big amount 
eiiuipmenl for tribal duties, This 3-plece out- 

hla signs of high command. The 
headdress la made nr real feathers.

gaily decoraieil. Th* 
(made by the Inillanai

He

lilaoh and trimmed In Gold. Heavy east Iron baee in 
a»ri black with felted hottum. Post In red coral. 
Ovorall height Inchs*.
Chnioe of Seoich Plaid shade wl_.
Butcher rlolh in red with black trim.
Send order by mall. When pa 
order we iMWpay postage, MONeS"

hilu .colored

C'olnrrul fell vast Is ceremonial dance rattle 
Is covens] with rawhide and hand iiminteil. 
Complete outfit (ainall. medium or g— en 
large- only ....

Postage prepaid (eicoept on C.O.D.'a)

ni
Ith red trim

ymeni la sent with 
BACK GUARANTEE. 

HOMECRAfTS, Dept. 355.
799 Broadway, New York 3, N. Y.tllax ScKlinf live.

61B-616 Madison Avenue, New Yorh 22, N.Y.

CaBROKBK TAAOBAS, De»C. A-S
ai» M. noaiHnoM. okla. city, okla.

PERRY PRODUCTS, Box 262, Rye, N. Y.

Keep fee Cubes 4 Hours Without Meitingi

THERMO TUMBLERSSTILTS Provo u to yourself! 
Two layer* of Pnlytiiy* 
r«nr wttt> n tbcuuiti 
twprn U what tunia thr 
trick. nred
no cuQi»ter», won’t molaten Kaiula. 
aiaa, In feattve rolm'a <»f 
Blue, Rad. Green, Anw 
bar, Koch tumnter. SI .at. 
R*T OP FOUR 
tme Mph ohodei

The Ideal Gift For Any Younsster
TO REFLECT

Every boy and gtrl wants to try 
their walking skill on these sturdy, 
handsome stilts! Muscles develop 
and grou' strong while youngsters 
enloy themselves. Worlds o( lun 
and bealthtul exercise!

• Built of rugged hardwood, d 
ft. long.

• Adjustable (oot-step can be 
raised or lowered.

• Durable, non-aiip rubber tips.

$5.00YOUR
Ihiatpald, No COD'*.CHARMING Pleaac.

BUTTER BUTLER PORT DOOQt 
IOWAARTISAN GALLERIESDECOR!

KEEPS BUTTER CREAMERY FRESH
AND SPREADABLEA hondtome highiiqhl for your bedroom, 

drestinq room' Plate qlQti mirror it set 
III bcoulifully moulded Rococo Frome. 
Decorator lonns to harmonize superbly 
with youi own folor tchome. Moi eoiel 
bock ID tlond or con be hunq. In ol^ 
whii.- Of French Gold.

15 a nV: '

A continental touch for your (dining 
this beautiful glazed crockery 

container copied from <3ti old French 
Butter Cup. Just spoon 1/4 pound o( 
butter into Butter (a). Pour an inch 
of cold water into Butter Tub (b). In
vert cup into tub for storing—reverse 
for serving. Ideal lor every gih oc
casion in Butter Yellow or Leaf

NO MORE SCRATCH!!tabi Protect furniture surfaces ufifh

RIC-O•BAC
• strong enough to support aoo

lbs.
Magic felt taiw cushion, Self ,»(• 

iiv« to iiurfiic«*a . . 
fflulnic, W»Ahabl«. Fartruinaiii. 
Conforms Lu any aiaa or shapr.

lampa, brSe*a*brGc> Mh
inc«. ote.

Only $4.95 Postpaid
(ddd sop Writ el UiUiflppi Kivrri

Order NOW! [No C.O.D.'s, pleas*.)

BEACON SPECIALTY CO.
11 Soacon St., Dept. 156, Boston B, Moss.

' • ’$ 5 SD posipoid 
?l * 13'r." - $895 postpaid w Vito

GVOfont**r-«| k.
Green. S2.25 ppd.

WARD PHILLIPS CO.
s.... . ihr.fc ■ .>.iun«'c1 COO. . 1hc.^r.

D.d-
i-ii

HENRY RO&ENZWEIG 
733 Ifkinqlon Ave

A-ll

Yoth 33, N. Y.Ne' Dundee 5. QL
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COHASSET COLONIALS. This ladder- 
back chair is an exact copy of an 
oripoal found in the Boston Mu
seum. and is shipped knocked-down. 
with fiber rush for weaving seat. 
mVi" high X 17" deep x 10" wade. 
$10.95. Add $i W. of Miss. Copy of 
18th-century child's chair, 
high X 10V2" deep. $4.95. $5.45 W. 
of Miss. New England hardwood. 
Hagerty of Cohasset. Massachxisetts.

I'

1
K

K II

READING MATTER in the bathroom 
is a touch of luxury every house 
should have because who doesn't 
use the seclusion of the bath to 
catch up on magazine stories? Rack 
holds 10 magazines, two rolls of 
toilet tissue, and is finished in dull 
white, honey knotty pine, or mahog
any. 12” X 23", $10.95. Unfinished. 
$9,50. Express collect. Yield House, 
Box 179, North Conway. N. H.

1''WlVERSALTY^.|f::| i.fi
fi-j»mm*"*’*^“* s

V

Th« perfect ond proctkal gift for every and economy operating information brings him up- 
ony man os well as for “the man who hos every- to-dote . . . tells him how to drive for maxi-
thing" . . . with the "Milc-O-Mctcr" on the mum gosoline performonce . . . explains 31
car's instrument panel he'll be o proud driver, woys "Mile-0-Meter“ helps tunc ond check his 
He'll know just how many miles per gollon he's motor. Fits every cor, regardless ot yeor or 
getting at all times, ot every speed . . . He'll make—can be instolled by onyone in o few 
sove gas and repair bills by getting more miles minutes. Fully guaranteed—over 1,000,000 in 
per gallon . . . He'll know just how ctfi- . use. A fascinating gift thot ony man will thrill
cicntly his engine is operating . . . when it's to. We will gift-wrop the gouge tor you—en-
time for a tune-up. He'll think of you every close any cord you may send with your order- 
time he drives his cor. "Mile-O-Meter" mokes mail to any address. Send for yours today— 
any dashboard look even better. Built with tine "Mile-O-Meter" shipped prepoid—money beck 
watch precision and oppeorance, it losts a guorontec. Deluxe Chrome Model 3% Dio.— 
litetime—quickly tronsfers to any new cor he SM.95 Ppd. Std. Model 2^ Dio.—$9.75 Ppd. 
may buy. Comes complete with 24-page booklet Fed. Tax Incl. "Your gift occasion is our 
of eosy-to-follow instructions. This wealth of business"—our motto for almost 100 years.

BE CAGEY and carry the catchiest 
handbag in town that is made of 
twisted wire in the unexpected 
shape of a bird cage! Currently the 
rage of fashion-wise Paris, the girls 
there line the cage with a brightly 
colored silk scarf that enfolds all 
their belongings. Golden metal as 
young and whimsical as you please. 
$2.98 prepaid. Breck's, 923 Brcck 
Building, Boston 10, Massachusetts.

GALE HALL ENGINEERtNC oep. El BOSTON 18. MASS. 

WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCERS OF TUNE-UP GAUGES
/e/B your man with a

^ W *1SALT & PEPPERDRIBBLE BIB PPD.f

WORLD’S LARGEST lECKTIE
The tie that tops all 
gift neckties and 
defrosts the most 
dignified gather
ing. Made from 
heavy awning cloth 
in bright, gaudy, 
horrible stripes.
Snaps on under t 
collar. Really use- # 
fui for spaghetti, 
lobster, etc. Let’ena JJ 
dribble!
$1.50 postpaid

FREE Catalog of
Thrifty Gifts

GREENLAND STUDIOS, D*pt. ~G-6
S8S8 Forbos St., Pittsburgh 17, Pa.

SANTA CLAUS-SLED & REINDEER
Beauciful brilliant ralornl r^raniir sat for. etfryChrlulraa* dinner ubie, rorfect YuJe gift. A e«l- 
leclon’ “must."DECORATE YDUR HOME WITH LIVIM PICTURES!

PICTURE FRAME AQUARIUM(991
TROLLEY CAR SALT & PEPPERand HOUSE NUMBERS iraplcal flib will provide a ipeetacular 

. >ie9 perade In yevr home, when yeu henfl Ihii 
celertul RICTURE FRAME A0V4RIUM »n the »alll 
Top of rhe wotertiflhl plotllc tooli U opeo fer eety 
cteonlno. 5V| x 7V; Inchei. Choice ef decoroler 
eaten I traen, block, red, or yellow Iromet. Con 
el*e be need ea rhorfaw bei ar 
plontar lor coclui sordaei,
(Order 3 ler deceroliva 
greuping — Only %i.7S\

OoldRfk
Aftroc'lva illhovafta ond housa number* In 100 
Individvol dlilincfiva datigm. Type* for oU ilyla* 
of erehileelwro In oil lecllon* of Amorice. ^oclelt 
for voriout hobble* ond vocofion*. ONLY $3.79. 
pivt 7Si for moHino ond handling. Aluminum boie 
la surfocad by baoutiful block wrinfclo finidi. 
Appronlmata ilia 8',^ by 14 inehai. Cemplafa 
with five laflart (or number*) and icrawi, raody 
to Initell. Addlfionol number* ot lanari I Sf each. 
Sofirfaefion awaronfaad. WRITE FOR CATALOG.

ALTON SIlHOUETTiS 
P, O. Boa 47, trg. A, »T. FCnRtauaO. FLA.

1 Eocfi 
Foilpold

Solisfacifan Guaronraed ar Money Refunded 
Order from Dapl. A-7

m
Catast liille TnorwrTlIle Tmlley'a miile r>T meial. 
hand painted with Penn-Dulrb dealgn* In brlitlt 
rolon. on white for aalL. black for prpi>er.
MAHONING GIFTS
702 Wick Bldg.

D«pt. AH-25
Youngstown, Ohio8B20 Sunsgt Blvd., Hollywood 46, Ctlifornig

TOVft fOR pvr% AT CHRIBTMA*
fornt your 

prtA at Cni’katma* 
—Xh99 <km’t for*
ttt youl a

Iff IB" aUFCkinir 
• packvo

iHusical IrioDOES YOUR CHILD SLEEP IN SAFHY? 6j

✓JUNt itwliii Ap^ial uiys 
for doff* or cata, 
ih^raonally • rhuavn l>y '^Bovcrly \ Movie, 

favorite
hU»>ii In Bevarly 
nilla.

OfpRARTUD FOR IJFf
WSL-I *UI(] '

'I. KktT HkND catvtg, 
H^ED OKXM <l0(n 
^■uKf HN) CUCIPOi 
|K uwMs iM nan luu 

wotKanos aND chums onci 
■Pnn Mir hqui 
nucius booi. DOiau IfcieHt.anHDmc cmok 
aw rtNOMUM

■eg Sfackiaa SZ.M, *p«.
Cal tiaaaiattl.U,a»d. 

VILLAGE VENDORS
11713 •arrmalia CL 4-C

K ;
jj;La* a»|ilia 41, Can. 3

Personalized PLAY-A-TUNE

BIKE HORNS
YOUTHCRAFT SAFETY RAIL 

GUARDS YOUR CHILD
from falling out of bed 

Ilare't ItsexpenalTe, lafe, p«sltlra prolertliits 
your rtsUd! YOUTHCRAFT SAFETY 

RAILS lit any bed—cats be aiiarlird iir re
moved auli’kly. uiially. Rn auraollve ynu ran 
leave thorn on pornsanently—or. IT you wlah, 
alote Umhi uruler (he bed! .Lsallalde In Wheat. 
Mwle. Walnut, klabocany or White,
Juat $5.95 aach side, express ehargai eollaat.

Far Hallyweod beds 36.S5 each tide.
Brnd ekeet ar mo.' ir aeder. ,Va C.O.D ’i mlratr.

■J.i
■‘iOHNNY” can toot hit awn horns! ANY SOY 
OR GIRL will LOVE playlnc hia fxvarlta aangi an 
this paraonxHzad Muaiaal Trie. 3 merry Rad. White 
and Blue PLAY-A-TUNE 8IKE HORNS . . . 
Shatterproof plaatie . . . Mounted on a sturdy base, 
GUARANTEED to fit any bike, iuat clamp It on. 
and he’ll make oiuelc whareuer ha gaat. Campleta 
with eelar-keyad tong cord, clamps, awfval and yaur 
ehlld'a name. (Specify Partenalirallan.)

Only

P Y C*rr TMA7 um PROM 
QfAtMATtOH ro OfWftAriOMifopBiff CBCAtOff hundred* of pxciltns fflflA from '

_aa--------- nf the world; ;r<M* kitehen, vnr. Idun, cnyH. Bift* Oalore IV«u N«v»p Saw f
••ev? You’ll cmliiy this £ 
rGiUloc of ORIGINAL M lti*tilnff fftftA And ■• urprlHknff dlaenv* F 
•rho* tl>« yoAp ’round. i 
JointhmiMiMiH o(Hedi ruawimePB. Mt*Faoliefi guarantGod. Write Uiday.829 South Franklin SI.

B«pl. 12« ChioAffd 7. Illinois

-<*1
■It Sorry.

Me C.O.O.'c
No. 33-Hm 13"x10 ' *19“

1 Send lor B/(r. FKM Bouk-Caulog: 
~tt'arU fVruKMM Ctittkt"

$298
R^mit wUli order. W* pay poatapa,
C.O.O. pTua poMtapp.

MONKV BACK QUABANTSS *
family of

II
YOUTHCRAFT

THE TOY CHEST. Dept. A Rego Park 74. N. Y.P.O Box 65 Onpl. ft Englewood, N. JBANCKOFVS
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MLISIC FROM A CATHEDRAL is juSt

about the loveliest thing we can 
think of for your living room this 
Christmas. An illuminated musical 
cathedral. 12“ high and 6" wide, is 
made of ivory plastic with simulated 
stained glass windows. And it plays 

Silent Night.” to lend enchantment 
to your house. With detachable 
golden cross. $7.50 ppd. The Fitz
geralds. 545 Fifth Ave.. N.Y.C. 17.

PARKER^GAINES LIFE-LONG STAINLESS STEEL 
KITCHEN TOOLS

7 pc. set $8.50 
14 pc. set $16.50

$129
^ ea.

SELECT roue 
ASSOETMEMT Usually $2.00
Con't tarnish, stain, rust or 
discolor. Genuine Pokko- 
Wood handles. For homes, 
boots, restourants, ond in
stitutions. Choice of twelve 
pieces plus handy hang
ing rock. Send cash, check 
or M.O., and we pay post
age. You pay postage K 
C.O.D.

11

F. Soup Ladio 
Q. Hamburi 

TurMr
H. Ciko Sorvor
J. firavjr Lodia
K. leini SpMula

A. Wall Rtefc
B. Slattod Spoaa
C. Pat fark
0. BaatlHf Sltaoii 
C. Pancaka 

Tumor

L. MUIni Spoon
M. Potato Huhir
N. Cpi Tumor

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED tO

join the Nelmor Sterling Club. You 
may have your choice of 316 dif
ferent silver patterns f among them 
Towle. Gorham. International. Reed 
& Barton. etc.\. in the fomt of a 
place setting. You p>ay $3 a month 
for each place setting; $2 a month 
for every $25 worth of extra pieces. 
A worthy installment plan. Nelmor. 
901 Bergen Ave.. Jersey City. N.J.

MAIL TOUR 
ORDER NOWt

Order now for yourself, Xmas and all gift occasions 
HOM-GADGET5, INC., 610 Schoff Bldg., Philadelphia 2, Po.

NATURAL 
REDWOOD 
FINISHES 

Gloss or Dull

f PERSONALIZED
>v *

PENCILSI Js.

Set of 12 

$1.00 

Peitpoid

i AMISH FOLKS are wonderful to talk 
to as well as read about, and here 
are two tiny skillets decorated with 
a small Amish boy and girl walk
ing hand-in-hand. Done in the 
gay. vibrant colors of Pennsylvania 
Dutch, you'll use these wroiurht- 
iron miniatures as ashtrays, nut 
dishes, table appointments. 3" wide, 
a pair is just $1.25 ppd. Noveltyme 
Studio. Hellam 8, Pennsylvania,

Even long-lasting 
Redwood needs 
surface protec
tion. Original 
Behr Process Liq
uid

Full-sized pencils with 
good black leads, finished 

in colors n( the rainbow, and each 
printed with owner’s nutate or nickniitnc 
in Rold. Packed in aU-p\aslic, dur
able. hinged-lop boX. Best of all, this 
wonderful gift is sent from 
Claus" with your gift card enclosed. 
Order several set

Raw-Hide 
Redwood Finishes 
are now available in: Redwood Color- 
Stain and Scaler; Natural-Clear-Gloss; 
Dull Finishing Coat; . . . $1.65 Qt., 
$4.65 Gal. Also Redwood Color-Pre
servative (for non-gloss staining) $1.45 
Qt., $3.95 Gal. All Prepaid and Guar
anteed. “Good For Wood ... all kinds 
of wood”.

Santa

ask for free catalog.

Hofit/ay ffotffe
10 Christmas Tree St 
SANTA OAUS. IND.

LINSEED OIL PRODUCTS
357F Del Moete St., fasadena 3. Colftorela

5oe rjilii'in
i,DAYv on
/'/II-'

rnctatL6
iRd Ions IsitiiHI idsnlilitation: 
Gsi this nutoctiiis 
ClAMF-ON KUU PUTI ^ 
(of row moil tMK. No V 
tools nMdod.whotfsIe . * 
drill, siwplr tloma oo by 
turning wing nut.
YOUR nsmt boMlihillt 
htnd lotUiod on both 
sidm and pioroisod Kith 
bright roflo<ting iMItrs, 
fits all sloftdntd moil bones.

SamMCTION CUUANTtED

Send tor itoe IBuitrsM csUlogue 
on 40 dlHerM Uadt oiaurhers,

THf RMSHINC TOUCH TO 4 lOVUV 
UWN; i boMlitol iawa aMrkoi mods 
of heavy meiri rust prootod, llnishcd 
in satin Mark animel with your name 
in UHGHT sotieOnig Uttms on botti 
sides. $3.50 phis 25tf let postage.

MODERN METAL CO., DEPT. R
907-3rd AVL NASHVILLE. TENN.

Sr «mivtN
SCMWFREE 10 DAY HOME TRIAL

Sut N Hlllir MU ptStBM Mtllini S3.9S as shown 
$1.93 without number plait. 

"SOLD IT MAR. Ot4LY" Add 25F Iw poslaga.“THE WEE MUSiaANS“$ 
In LOUIS XV Frames

Kordnwny keefwi the onrd off Ota ImaM . . Iran nlidea urfortlcruity srruvunttsiff wrlnklTne of clothrn, It AU all 1
Iroord. Provunta onrrt from

1nine,
androna ppd.

Adorable . . . these MINIAfURES! Full 
color engravings 1^ artiK LOWELL, 
charmingly framed io white hydrasione. 
14“ X 14L^“.
12 captivating Musicians—6 boys and 6 
girls: banjo, singer, xylophone, accordion,

f'iano ana harp. Flute, french horn, vio- 
in, tuba, bass fiddle and kettle drum. 

Order several at this low price for de
lightful groupings in any room in your 
house. You'll love them! Each gift ftock- 
aged. Send only 51 each.

THE STUDIO SHOPPE
Perest Hills, N. Y.

eachelampa anywhuru 
twtallnB. traylnK or bumlnii out. I.aiits a lltotiinF;

TRY KORPAWAt AT OUR EXPI-N'AC!
Trr tor 10 dava frau, ft luktlanud l>a>' Jiut .03. If i,ot aaliHUwd. sand It tsack arid you 

dwu IWUilng. TRY B1CF0B£ YOU BUY!

"..... /A.ny W,'
SUSAN SET

JwsI Ifie Thing for fhe mederrt 
hewsewifof

f91 JOT Prarly os o pitturu 
whan liliad with lood 

^ or Rowars. So aPae- 
liva for snaths ond 
Hors d'Oauvras. A 
Chrisimos gift worth 
twica tha prieal 

Otparkling eeierad dishas, with stand. Eoch con ba ramtnad 
^ for sarving. ORDER YOURS TODAY — Supply limitad.

PERSONAL GIFTS, INC.

’EM
DOWNFRRB BOOSLCT Introduce nuiny

----- time and afroruoavlnbouMhnM \X0fnm kloal for XiiA
InU.

cvpCi Km*d8wAv for U» dav frvo trUl.
HOMEMAKERS MART, Dept.AH-11

Bex 1376, Beverly Hills. California

17' in DiomatorThis new pol- 
<'<hr<] solid alu- 
■iitoum memo pad 

. ready Lo serie 
you. Only 4" x 
12" . , , It enn 
Iw hung anywhere. 
Neutral finlali

Glvaa tastad houavtiold Oent trap la all wh
•ex iss-t 

WATftlOO. toyvA 
HND CHiCX OR atONIT ORQfR. SOIIV NO C.O.D.'s.

NOT MLMUTIO
i BOX 114 M

M0N(T KEfUNMb ir

JUMBO PRUNES uniqua. 
•luiit-ln holder 
does away with 
Inet parwlli. 3i>C 
ISm Down rames 
’<iulpp«<i with 
enough iirdlnary

"tie esrds fritnds kttp"

PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS
SWING 
YOUR 

PARTNER 
SALT AND 

PEPPER 
SHAKERS

Special Introductory Offer fira« jrevr

Hond me two $1 bills tnr rherlc nr money 
order for thr same amount i and I will send you 
Biy pound box of /TMBO in-
rliitltng a grnrmus sample iif my Rancfi-made 
Sweets, giant Callf'irnla Aprlrala. fresh Dales, 
ami hnney-sweai white Pigs.

Thna prunes are huge and so soft you'll eat 
'em DVe candy. To new eustoiiiers only I nlTer 
thlH rugular $3.no bos for $2.00 and I prepav 
ilellvery.

t guarantee complete satUfatllon nr ynur 
nmnay back. Rend today and I'll ship at onca 
diraet from my ranch. Onb one to a rusiomer.

Sip* and land aoupon

adding machine roll paper lu last 
a full year. The price la lust 

Pestaia Prapaid 
No O-O.D.'t pirate.

$] 98AM CAtas

Ptdillar tunas up, caller chants ths steps . . . and 
the dance ui on. fleaaonad Amartcana. In One eaiwinic! 
Fiddler and CaUar, pair 93.00. Daneara, pair 93.00. 

Postpaid. No C.O.D. .Sntlafootii

<|aSO FOWLER I. GRAHAM 
THE HOUSEWARES STORE 

120 I. Putnan Av«., Graanwich, Conn. Ouarant^aef.
19B W. Chiuigo Av«., Dept. Ci«$00 

Chicago 10, IN,_________
pluv 2f>e ahlppingActual ill* 4% III. by $Vi

Thit yaot sand original Chrigtmas cardx 
made from a photo of your children or lamily 
group... or favorite picture of your home or 
pets! Send for FREE sample card. Few FREE 
personalized sample, mail negative with 3c 
return postage. All negativeasaielyieturned.

II negative unavailable, add 50c 
lor making new negative bom 
your picture. Sample offer ax 
piras

KiMON

Bake potatoes in as little as 

20 minutes with KOOK^KWIKS
i ROiT. B. HAWKINS, Box C-2 
I Vaea Voliay Orchards Vacaville, Colli,

Please send aatalag at Msartod gitt psek-
ages.

Jujt stick ihasa cosl oluminum rods ibroupK potoioas lo 
carry heol insida, baking iKam Fluffy light In half ihe 
usuol lima. Perfact for roasts end poullry- Cult cooking 
time by half, sovas flavors, raducas shrinkoga.

(no CO.D-1)

201 State $t.. Boston 9, Mass.

I I

I mbar 1 k,NaataI
Write for 
FREE catalog

1 PHOTO-FIHISHIHG SHOP
Dept. E, Box 1570, Rochester, N. Y.

AddrsHI
I City Zona. Stats
I_ _ _ _ __J
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he'll help you remember that 
you put your ring, watch, and 
bracelet on his trunk the night 
before. This way you’ll always 
know where you put them. Hang 
or stand the ceramic elephant, dec
orated with green four-leaf clovers 
on a red. green, or pink ground. 
Syi" high, 69? each; three $2. 
Prepaid, Mahoning Gifts. 702 
Wick Building. Youngstown. Ohio. Here s a complete assortment of

novel plnstic Christmas tree orna
ments that slow in the dark...you V \/ 
get 7C of them for only $1.00! You'll
thrill! The kiddies will be spelltiound. They are 100^% safe 
—NO WIRES—NO ELECTRICITY—Just hung them on 
your tree, fireplace or mantle. All 76 ornainents are made 
of lifetime plastic. They won't chip or wear out...they'll 
last forever. An unusual assortment of attractive and ... 
tistic Bubjecta complete the 76 ornaments...Many are up 
to 4'/> inches high. As an added feature the bells speil 
M-E-R-R-Y C-H-R.I-S-T-M.A-S. extrmt l»wsh-*rerf 
of A VIM from St. NIth.

MILTON LEE COMMODE. Seldom do 
we get big ideas like full pages in 
four color, but for this little dream 
we wish we could have one! Made 
of solid cherry with three drawer 
pulls of hand-car\’ed oak leaves and 
acorns, you’ll use it beside your bed. 
next to the sofa in the den on a stair 
landing. 24" high x 22* x 14" wide. 
$34-85 PP^- Carl A. Forslund, 122 
Fulton St. E.. Grand Rapids. Mich.

ar*

cop/

THIS! 14 IILLS
SRtLL

'jh/ Af I Bella—14 spelt M-E-R-R-Yint-afc C-H-R-T-S-T-M-A-S. Santa and 
linFD his Sled. 8 Reindeer in their fleeting liL In^UUI/Cl/ ,pj*,n4or. The North Pole. Santa's 

'/r- House, unique and inviting. A saucy gremlin, a robust 
snowman and a Cherub. 4 Candy Canes. 14 dassUng. shiny 
Stars to gleam and sparkle through your tree. 3 Candles, ^*16 Icicles. Mantle with Clock. Stocking and Kiddy. Now 

Sy comes Santa with his pack of toys for your tree or ki^ 
©-dies’ stockings. A Locomotive. Train. Sail Boat. Doll, 
B.- Drum. Pistol. Jack-in-Box, Bugle. Bike. Auto. Count emi 

They total 76.

PERMANENT PLEATED NYLON! The
price tag on this dream is happily 
moderate. All pleated from head to 
toe on front, nylon washes and 
dries in a jiffy. ne\er needs ironing, 
and packs like a powder puff. Elas- 
ticized waistline, deep V bodice in 
black magic, bridal white. South 
Sea coral. Sizes 10-20. $14.99 
postpaid. Jonas Shoppes. Dept. 
LH-5. 62 W. 14th St., N. Y. C.

ftOftcB today. Enclose $1.00. ^RUSH QnDcR WeshippromptWposlpaid. 44 
Only 3 Sets to a Customer. 

(Sorry, No C.O.D’s) Act while supply 
^ lasts. Our money back guaranty 
A protects you fully.

V

RABAR PLASTICS, Dept. 4 
t P. O. Box 360, New York 46

JX'O'IVail Hangers Gay as 
Xmas! M PAIR OFHOLD 10 LB.-WONT CIACK ANT WAUI 

No erKked pIsMer or untighily holer—no taert 
hsmcncr-bnieni hngm when you king pictures with 
So>Nsil Ksngtn* |ujt mouten snd apply to wsfl-mh 
N»Nail Hanfcr fifely holds up to 10 lb Use them . 
pbiter. paper, ueod.clM. hie. metal. No took needed— 
easy to pul on. easy to take oK withoul mamng wall

GAD-Mexican
BAMBINO

CHAIR
$0.45

'^PPO.

ABOUTSon

^ trunk, 
ittl plastered with 

resort labels 
from all over

the world, comes filled with complete out
fits for two 8" dolls. One we.ira ice 

skates, the other roller skates, and 
little stay-at-home will have the lime of 

her life touring the world 
with her two protdgdes. Trunk 
Is 12" high.

■ffhftiAim ■BfTTrnPOtffAlO 4M t% %mM t4A

OnlyM mrr eurdwis tew*
WaMar Diaha

411 Irakt ns*., Cala. Synafi I. Ms.

SITTIN’ PRETTY is mighty easy for little 
men and little wornen In these gay Bambino 
Chairs. Bright fiesta colors. Red. Blue. Green, 
or Yellow, with splashes of hand painted fairy
land flowers. 17V^ inches tall, with sturdy 
woven rush seats. They’re kids’ own chairs for 
nursery play, televiaion viewing, or small fry 
tea parties. Each postpaid, only |3.4S.

Special, per pair, postpaid, only $6.45 
Order by fflo/t fram:

Afc’H Butterfiy Solid Brasi
Make Jewelry for Gifts, ProfitsTRIVET WALL UMP any

* An oniBB—l of Cot»-
^ ninl Dny|v RtyM to tBAko H hMdB4»n» n eompnsm Xo plec#* of 
m3 Ite 0t%. L**no la«
H clydve hl^lily pvlisMd. ttfrd- 

dlnwAMoAfti oolM brum
tiivet. 8* wy Boi*k«t. froBi ad. 

M sIrm nhMle.briirhdy polfehM 
bpmia hnrkot. mhtBC«d witb 
koy.llfto bwilcta.
Sold A a>a>oy-botfc vDarma- *. teo. MmM choc’ft or tmommy I ordor tor

>. UMO METAL CRAFTS
a. ar-ae UrtleNecR P'kw’y. 4 etonai. a—w. L. I.. a. v.

NOVELTY MART, Dept. 236PHced amy

Southwestern Gifts
aatd

Pair of WISHBONE 
PINS or LOVELY 

SPRAY PIN AND EARRINGS

$1.25 or BOTH SETS $2'^S

59 East 8th Straat Naw York 3, N. Y.
630-B East Alamida Read. Santa Fs. Nse Msxleo

Her chair for keeps! 
with har own name lettered in foU
This coW little rorlier u made by 
aklUad Swiw wnodworkem. A Ctns- 

ured girt to any ebiid. age 3-7. 
I Lifetime blacii iaequee finish,
I gold aim. Carton peciied for
I gift mailing. Heml gild's nsma, 
haaoue 'aid and ad-
I dress with check
I g or money order.

■. 1

AMAZINGLY 
REALISTIC 

SANTA MASK
ea. set pofteald
Tour proms are SOOCV, to 4O0<!% when you 

y-tu-make jewoiry. You gat 
irwelers' msial frames, all necessary rhl 
comenL slep-by.slcp Instructions iiluB gift boxes. 
ImHitlnsI Both of ths shove sets (psir of wish
bone pins and spray pin and earrings for only 
I3.8S, postpaidi. Order now. 
assd lae (or 20 

catalog, (gent (re#

.1 c«>inplete Oils
tones. for$18 50 Chrisfmos

Bve
St. Nicks

*' MimtratM 
th Ally kit ortfartd.) Send Chmek, Ordor. No Stampt.

THE HOBBY MART, in«.
604-A3 Pont) Avo.. Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

arise Inoludes 
Child’s Marne in Qold

jewelry

KEEPSAKES Mon ao«a
•tAtioA O .-.JSe coMpletely coa- 

vlneins trownuM as 
well as small fry 
will be titrllfsd by 
It! Oesipntd la 
llfhl-welibt rubbtr
by a famous artist._________________ _
It's eomfertabla and flexible aetually chansrs 
axpreuiOB with ths wearer. These masks 
must fsr all Christmas parties la the heme, 
affiees, clubs and shurehst, also store decafi- 
tions and window displays. It's dependably div- 
ablo—ean bn used year after year]

Juet

Bend chtek or money order Dept. A 
N» C.O.O.’i please

Oepi. AN
gVaMaVILH. INDIANA PRINT YOUR OWN NAME AND ADDRESS!

Now you con print your awn name and address 
(or any 3 lines of wardinsl on envelopes, stotien- 
ery, checks, racerds, books and photographs, 
PtINTEk and compact "onyx block" coia with 
oviofflotic Inker fits pocket or purse. Use ot heme 
or offlee — leeki like printing. Get one for every 
member of your family —a useful gift. Moll $1 
with your name oddroit fer each Pt/NTft. 
Eatfifoctlen Gvoronteed 
pr Money Sefunded

Order from Dept. 4-7

NEW! 3-WAY BAKING HIT
ars a

TTiC right pM for every .cake with this ad
justable ring and three to" bononis. At right 
lor Danish Cakes. To|y—plain Ixrtiwn for Layer 
Cakes. Left—for Angel Cakes. Bottoms easily 
slip in ring. Made of high-grade aluminum this 
Baking Kit is as easy to keep clean and shiny as 
it is to store. It’s a gift of a lifetime—to liut a 
lifclime. $3.39 ppd. Add 33f West of Missbsippi.

HYSAM SALES • 33 H. St. N. W. • WishinKtan 1. D. C.

$4.00 postpaid

sunset house
8820 Sunset 8lyd., Hollywgod 46, California

\\olidayikSpecialtiesLo.
F* O Box 106 rBethel. Conn
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VAy'»'Miim\r THE PLANTMASTER has thousands 
of tiny holes that provide good 
drainage, absorption, aeration, and 
insulation for your plant life. Af
rican violets thrive in it, so you’ll 
want to remember it for a favorite 
green thumb on Christmas. In bluish 
gray with two plastic trays in red 
and green, 4" x 4" x 8", it is $2.75 
ppd. Order from Bingham's. 509 
Fifth Avenue. New York 16, X. V.

BRACKET
MARKERMARKERS

These attractive markers make it easy for 
friends to find your home DAY-n-NlCilT— 
and they make thoughtful gifts! The |XTm- 
anent, embossed letters arc treated with the 
material that makes highway caution signs 
sparkle in your headlights — even a dasli of 
nKxtnIight makes DAY-n-NlCHT Markers 
gleam'
• Reflector lettering on both sides
• Distinct DAY n-NIGHT
• Permonent lettering — raised in soGd plates 
^ Lifetime aluminum — rustproof
• Baked enomel finish — block background 

— white reflector letters
• Plates welhproporlioned — 2!A" high, 18" long
• Any wording you wont, up to 15 lottors and 

numbors. Some wording on both sides 
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

With

brocliBf

POSTPAID

LAWN
MARKER

with 7e-

•iMWtuye
itanW

POSTPAID

A t:HoiR BOY brings the sweet spirit 
of Christmas to any spot you decide 
to stand this harbinger of joy. 
Dressed in a red or black cassock 
with his head raised in song, he 
holds a carol book, stands an im
pressive 18" high. Circle him with 
holly and small sprigs of mistletoe, 
and he'll be the center of attraction. 
$2.95 ppd. Sunsc't House. S818 Sun
set Blvd,. Hollywood, California.

MAILBOX
MARKER

fin Any 
mailbox
ioe—B In 

o rntnnf
COd. H 49ur*4. foot. RaMOf 94494.
Calo. rosidoieb 944 2% tax.

7tOSP»ar ■Ida- Colorado S*rina>.C»l«. ^f9J
POSTPAIDSATtSFAatON CUAUNTUD OR AlONEV RACK

YOUR .Still' COMES on a pair of 
handsome bookends to give a book
worm on Christmas. The price is 
nice and low. so you might want 
to remember them for a special 
friend who keeps you supplied with 
books the year round! Simply de
signed in mahogany-finish wood, 
each comes with a fully rigged clip
per ship, Pair, $1.95 ppd. La -Rue 
Novelties, Hicksville 4. New York.

Imagine—$1 BUYS 
41 CIRCUS TOYS'

lUt Uila raKtlplirtr 
•t u|i—«IMI rlrrniH iw •

Kklfi*ll bivd hAui*K rif fun 
rlrrtuir Fun to 
fornidra of strouir iturHbU* pinNUr . . , »
T-|> nrouiHl; Su|mt Sleir »hou>, Anlm.il

Fvm # mfiUuUnK UnJi
KKAU.Y turns! Al»» lumlillnF rlownn. nkillnv 
Iwdrs, bikp-rfilinB nionkrvii, danclnv eirphkntk, 
ulr. Thr 4 1 plecM only •!. OnKir Bevsml 
nrlr NDW at UtiH kmkzlnu luw prlc«.

Unusual

Gift for the home!

New • • •
vcirr CATAtOO
y, Dept, A*I 1

tHl BAWCW HOCtSf

—Wfi poff p9€tao9

1White Candles 
. . . that drip ColorThe “cc»venatioD pi«ce” of all fifts...th« 

clock you CmD cee thru. The handa “float" 
m tba crystal dial. y«t h kaaps pari ret fim». 
Sxquioite dnign blends with any decorating 
scheme. 24 Karat gold plated...brushed to 
satin finish. 9 in. high. lAa-tested for spUt- 
second accuracy. On^yeaf fac
tory 
(«22.

A A 4

VA A A

Mogl-Colorail Condles 24 If t

125

A

PMU(*are fascinating . . . they 
■re sstiny-whiie but as 
they burn, drip lovely 
sliaacs of yellows, blues, 
neens and reda. Unusual 
for your tables or mantels 
... a charming; comment- 
provoking

9-10” candles in gift package. .. .11.00Ppd. 
Potlery bottles in pastel
ahadea for eaadles..................... .11.00 aa.ppd.

IDEAL GIFT _________

j|rt (Olirtatmaa
The gift that proves your 
planned thoughtfulness. Two 
dozen fine quality pencils, 
stamped in gold with any name; 
handsomely gift-boxed.
Ideal as party favors or 
birthday gifts.

A$2700
postaaid

guarantee. AC operation.
SO plus 4.SO fad. tax). 4

4ORDER NOW INTERNATIONAL SALES CO. 
44S1W.MA0IS0N,CHICAGO

P
»f IT ^
P14

4 t.
4^ HISTORICAL 

MINIATURES
A ^ AA

IT
A

4h4ANapol>nn amt hU Oeneral Mtkff. 
Mamhalii amt the Army 
Fninev. Rupvrbly dkCkllM, 
luMraivd Napoleon.
Flfftirva on tiorao. . ,S7.B0 «o.

Foot_____>B.M M.

P 4» 4or Available at all our atorea. 
Mall orders filled promptly.

\ 2 DOZEN IN A GIFT BOX11.
HAND PAINTED MILK GLASS PLATESnaarvk Print plaJnIjr the name you want gold- 

stamped on pencils. Send cash, check 
or money order. C, O. D. orders mailed 
at your expense.
Personal Pencil Company, Dopr, O
290 Dyckmon St.. New York 34, N.T.

■\utliunll<' hand madr milk siui rppr'idui'llimi 
rrom nrlglhkl iiiulda. BxiiulilM 7-liii'li luro- 
adge tliiwer and fruit iilatea hand aaliUcJ In 
natural colon. klln-nreU for lielrinom prrma- 
twnry. I>emrallvr slftn nf Quaint and gracrrul 
I'harm. SS.SO par pair pad. 3 eholeaa: (A) Rad 
Raw and Vialat, (B) Plum and Pear, (C) Grapa 
and Peach (net theval. No C.D.D.'s pleaae.

'•if" SEND FOR CATALOG
ConlBina «v»r 144X1 IUuhCi’b- 
lloflM 9i BOl<U9t”« And hiBtoriPBl 

■ * .00 money Mder.figurptk. Frtc* Rer cr»py 
Seiwt rheck 
No (*.0.0.*e

I

KNIOHrS CASTU
997A First Ava. • N.Y. 22 2 -T1 Ndndtma IMp.. 41 Cortlaiidt St., Nao Yark 7, N. Y.

ArtcraftPrtMlucts,BoxB76A. Cleveland 22,0bia
Wedding-Invitation Cigarette Box!
ladividusllv enaraved 
•itk any InvltstienA dollhouses

“ (rem 1 |'e«"’“ Wr take a fine. nm\> 0| 
Fuktorla glaaa clxarette B 
txuc , . . ami Ita toil with any Inviia* R 
tinn or announr-rnHici W 
Uikt you m*nrt ua. Thi. fA 

luur Rif. W 
Chat crealek convor- & 

•arh lime It*. H 
lu-en. .Vieety b»>wd anu H 
poatT>ah3 to you: or ■
direct to bride. *7.SB. ■

SIMSTMkai
raciosr
CIOHOUT Toakra a

czs•Cs
Irr Rnh Orden

TtEMENOOUS BARCAINII* Tov meflM flOflilY Rvy i"** M4rfc«l Comberw. ftax 3282. AtlA4«Mi, 0«. {Ompl. P«ll>

Tha Aerfact Gift for All Horse Lovers 
THE 1953 CALENDAR OF HORSES

12 beautiful reproductions of 
famous horses by Allen F, 
Brewer, Jr., well-known equine 
artist. Cover m exquisite full 
color—suitable for framing. 
Attractively bound and packed 
for mailing in gift box. SI.SO

BoetMid

$20 f9t 4 athar 49Mh«w»«xl

rtol vinyl A^oilk very hoovy. 
iMifbriy c#l«r4«l cor?M|m»d F*«nH “
- 1400 rwbif IacAm 4i |4b)i ^ -

epilCflt TVHI994 Mctia nny •*; with Hiifi fsflanHc fiPt Ihnt ^ 1^ 

<ho<tgm mta 4 bwelkfwhms, Mf 
SI 'a 14** Nwf4y dnlWiaiFt—. Fl|idi '
99 *94h. W4»ahn>.

Imported BONE CHINA 
TABLE LIGHTER aad ASH TRAYS 

$3-50 the sot
A beautiful lighter of gleaming chrome 
finish set in delicate, floral miniature 
vase of imported bone china. Two dain^ 
scalloped ash trays to match. The girt 
you know your friends will appreciate. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shipp^ post
paid. No C.O.D.'s please.

ondler's of boston, d*pt. a
95 summer sf., boston 10, mass.

These happy itpoiiners are busy at a 
job we all like—but ihey'll take 
time to hold (wo stirring spoons on 
the stove. Cute enough to use as an 
ash tray or as a pin tray. 6" x 6" 
white glazed ceramic. Hand decorated. 
Send check or m.o. lodav. Nu C.O.D.'s

$1.50
Postpaid

FRED MEYER & CO.. Dapl. A 
aasa w. 3rd sT., cos ANaeLis as, calif.

b*v2 sets for $6.00

k
P«II...ALL 94 TOTS^
EictlHig cortfboofd hsmllut*, otHtnol. ^ ^
o"4i «th«f ev**ovt2 plwi 14 wood

please A
cHoek, ilv, m*A«y or44T !•:ko» lh«9» 7$« pov} 994 s^asee «N 

44 PISE c»f.Mi <*yi. "tH Xm« ! ^g9 THE CAROL PUBLISHING CO. 
PO.BOX 2IS • OCEAN CITV.N i.

CHA9-INC, Dtpl. y.| 447 W. Lw Fslii, Cltn4sit 4, Coiif.
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THE KEY TO HIS HEAHT Will SUrclv
be yours if you give him this sterling 
silver key chain for Christmas. 
Decorated with a handsome, cut
out three-letter monogram, it is 
heavy enough to locate easily in 
his pocket. Order it now and ear
mark it as the special love and kisses 
gift in the toe of his stocking. 
$4.80 incl. tax. postage, engraving. 
Robin Hood's Bam. Sudbury, Mass.

Our Friends Love A feonal Gift
YOUR OWN NAME or ony 

NAME MOLDED PERMANENTLY
m this colorful

RUBBER DOOR MAT ALICE FAYE
Enjoy NBC's 

Phil Harri$-AliceFay« 
show Sundays 8 pm 

tor RCA Victor

A WoRdsftuI Chrisdus Presiit or Gift lor Aoy OccKiOjU

ANY WORDING
Bill & Mary * Dr. 
D. W. Lowe • Hill 
House • El Rancho

GO TO THE MAT that will do justicc 
to your beautiful tree this holiday, 
and abolish the usual white sheet 
from the linen closet. Lifelike grass 
covers a mat that measures 39" x 
72", and is completely mothproof, 
fireproof, and rotprooh It will last 
for many years and the price is low 
enough to please most pocketbooks. 
$5-95 PPd- Order from Chrismat, 
1968 E. 66th St., Cleveland 3, Ohio.

BEAUTIFUL COLORS
Choice of one: Brick i] 
Red, Garden Green, V 
Black or Powder Blue.

ORDER TODAY— SEND NO MONET 
R. 1. MITCHELL RUBBER CO.. D«pt. E 

Fvpnando Rd.. Lai Angalai AS. Calif.
Iiulizni Miirlioll Mai witn nanH' ihimn 

P CMlIoi' iHilyi

ONLYLARGE 
18'x28^|$je45 

SIZE 9 •

2122 S

tftflow . - _ .ct>ior.i NmiK* I

7.000 RUBBER SCRAPING FINGERS
clean automatically, xelf drainine. 
Give friends a beautiful Mitchell Mat 
for Chriatmas-Kive one to youmelf. 
Makes every doorway more attrac
tive, keeps dirt out. shortens house-

.'ruii/.• ppiiii nirirr Lh«n Ivllcrwj 
Hlman S-%.4.*. iirul fim»N C«0.l>. AimI 

h<»n il Apr»vr« ]f fxit uiuMWiI I 
»m|»A refund.

II 1 will |>ay 
J If , Itoatace cliarKC

^ rriurn i( in 7 ctayi for.•iHEI.F-CON.SCIOlS. If VOU’VC CVCT 
had to remove the canisters while 
you get at the wall can opener, or 
carried on a forced telephone con
versation in the living-room, you’ll 
appreciate these handy pin-up 
shelves, You'll find a hundred spots 
for them. Ivory, gray, red, white, 
green, or brown wood. $2.99. Un
finished. $2.69. Maymac Co., 79 
W. Grand St., Mount \’emon, N.Y.

I
Ship Id

I I
Addmifi

Aufomofic Refroef 
DOUBLE CLOTHES LINE

CluUirA lin« tM^nriAy»rd. luiAvmeni. rU..

vnmliR < ■ -

a® ONLY
95 r, iih 40 rwt la 

nrh> of Btnins tnuiftikiiltlMt ropp 
iUr Wfuiy Anffertrp pull rmtn 4 rmn- 

papt wall-mnunlpil matal 0«a«—Uip 
amimui aprlnK-nillPr aptmn whpn rplpaipd. Alwaya 
avallBblp whan nppilpfl , , , but la out of alifht and 
out of Uia way whan not In usp. Linaa tlEhtpn at 
any tlealrad ipngUi by a <iuleb turn of plaalic knob.

neMtl
whHiH rpwliHl» wiUiWood Use this revolutionary, chemically 

treated mat on rcirulai' bed of pet, or 
separately — ridb cats or doss of fleas, 
ticks, nits. Pleasant, clean odor counter* 
acts animal smell. Ken ncl-tcated by 
vetCfinarians. Order today — money 
back cuarantee! <h*<k or Mency Orrfar

BpvPf'l'

549^5 2 $050
for —ppd.

WWfa for CAritfmas GIFT Cofoleg

L. F. BLACK & CO.. INC.
T9-09 Mefrepolitoa Ava., Forest Hills. N.Y.

No pound! No 
lust PUMP-IT! That’s 
how Hollywood hostesses 
get smart self-service from 
««y ketchup bottle. No 
table muss! No ciean-up 
fuss! Just PUMP-IT! 
Ketchuff comet out evenly, 
every time. No waste. 
Coionul Styrene plastic 
can't dog or rusr.PUMP-IT 
is perfect...for yourself.■■ 
for shower and party gifts, j 
Only $1 postpaid, money 1 
back if not delighted. I

P. 0. Box 1143-46 
DALLAS, TEXASV. F. GARRETT CO.Ft>r IJtllr Wf»ri unH Little tf (tnien

K.IUIIII<: I'ALLl.NAa «'AKI»S

HAND TOOLED in ClATEMALA!
orted Cowhide I

ILDER

• clever for "Pliijing Qouh." "Tps Partin-." or 
iUUn lu Grimilma'n. Uii.vi utul girla Inve tholr 
Culling Cirtlt, mil ihpup >re ipsIpiI ilnwii lu Jun 
the riftii alie. rrlntpil on the laniu quality paper 
ti many riimial rMUt. Tlirlll evert child an yuur 
ClirlecQiu I.lat wllh Kiddle Calling Carila, In 
Hlmulaled Leather Cta«.

1110 CariU. pnatjMirf, only SI.00 

PliiUM- priM pluipit

Sewing Basketown U9
... Natural wicker and hand 

fibre—fullAC woven
lining in red, green or 
blue. 8" K|uarc x 5'/2” 
deep—fitted with scisuors, 
thimble and needles,

'atin

MA.1 OMV
sgc5

12 MS 
ON C.O.O.'Slltiracc

AnderMtn'n
Plus $l.» Fad. To>

A.«UW< u> OWWi Sna. W, > 1% •< M.K, Me F*4. T«.GIFTCRAFT CO. $4.2$ postpaid.

Box 123. Dept. X-tl 
Hollywood 28, Calif. fMf • W«^ Free ♦« ItirhI2.*t2-A F. 47th St., Ghicago l.i, III.

[ BBOPAR •ox •••. birr. ISO.
SAN ANTONIO •, TIXAl

BOX 428N Sumniif, Now Jorsty

FRISKY COLT
Hand Carved In Italy

NFWI"‘■"■posal Unit
IIMp-s Pharmlng,

You'll l»vp "PplAky"
A delightful ehtl for horne lovera 
and
Ihlngk. lie', madp of seood. hand* 
rarvM In Italy, ataloed a natural 

lilaw on hit face.

IrTMlnUUo: 
atght!

collecUmt Ioi atCTActivv I.Burns Refuse Safelywith
flBxoii imine ami tail, blunk hoofs. Hplghl over 
4 Inchaa, Price only S3.00, pu>uige prepaid. 
Money back it not delighted.

hnm'i
A type outdoor dlaiKote- 
alt unit aafely and quickly 
buma treah and even garluiee 
In any Weatlier. All refuac, 
daniD. green ur dry in fully 
ponaumed. ScIpiillRc draft 
design cnmplelely elimliiatee 
tire haxard 
Nparks — minlmixua 

emeil. Nothing to get out of order. Needa no 
watching, Simla refuse hnuling and niv haain-da 

iiulcuy pay for Iwpir, Measures gti" souare bBM Iv i)4’’ high, .sturdily liulIU a bu. 
eapacity. Recommended by 
venllon. Kull price Model

From Tour 
Fovofiii 
Negotivo

liffia je*'' WIESENFELD CO.
Baittmor* 1, Md.Dapf. E-30

f flym^ AAhr 
8mf>ke«

FIX MESSY TUB CRACKSHOSIERY HANGER Ui 25 plus
•hipping

ill chefiih o 
Chriaimof areefino mode from your favorite photo 
of baby, name. Fomily, pot, etc,I FREE SAMPLE 
CARD

rseat Fill rhoto crock! around your bothtub. sink ond 
ihowpr with Mirack Tub-Coufk. Il'i ooty wifh Ihia 
now product that ii oppHod iml Ilk* toothpoilol 
Drio! In ono hour laovinp a tough, wotorproof ond 
Orootoproef bond that will not thrink 0{ crumblo. 
Gionf 4 bunco lubo.

SoNsfaefion Guoronfaod
or Monty Rofuneforf 

ORDRR PROM ORFT. T-3

fiufe«U8 <pf Pirv Pr«*4 
H now (miy VldrlFS 

Milppwl po8t pr«f>iil<lr Mon«y Back
In^DUOus . . 
pensive holida 
. our ro

. inex- 
y Rifts 
llapsiblr 

bamboo hosiery, shirt, 
or .skirt dryer v«iih 8 
attached clips. Specially 
priced s complete hanpt- 
ers for $t.oo or % (or 
$1Send ca«b. check. 
M.O. .\oC.O.D.‘*.Add 
3% sales tax in Calif. 
FRED ROBERTS CO. 
1S78 Howard Sfmf, 
San PranelsdO. Calif.

Tour fomily and Friondi
OaLUXI WgPTNtn.pnoOP MODIL gc—mime 

aiHive pluR * l«k(«d'On. •lai* 
*t ru8l rv^rdlcM P.IHctont—aUrtirl tve—will lant For 

y«(Lra. Koiuiy l2\i&r*nU'0. Drlvivil mLthipped pfirrel post prepaldi 
friLVKK «YSATMKf|o»fVOOr MODIL

ernuntc An*oT chmiil#.

»|ic«iflcatlon8 irVAya nnisb that
or cllmatv. will convinco you! Send fnopthpt Mgatlv*. 

3< »iamp covof mailing. No obligotIpAl 
N»g. r«KArn«d. (K
From rDvr phetp—50c.) >K«w»ng

pic
ill mokoReg., we

51•d with vlPie icra>.that cannot ruat frcannaai* 
fiMraer. morv •fflekont—mcHnurea 43" hkfrH by 94" aauarw at the base with three buahei bum- 
inr c^kacUy. Sant complotr with arata. idmwy bade gMAnniee. ivirod at only 915.93 shipi^ 
iMircal post prapaiil. Pleas* M|>eciry mo4lel ilrod and laiul chacN. caKh 
ALSTO CO.. Dapt. AH-ll, Cievaland I. Ohia

r, pott
poirf

# over 22 graetingt yoD Fnoy chooae. 
FACE offer exp«re« Nev. 30iH. Sof^iFoc- 
liao Qverwieed. WtiH foffeyr

ah
fS'

sunset house■OY PHOTO SERVICI
OPO Boa M4. Dopt. A-8money order Un WN.Y. I. N.Y. 881S Sunset 8lv[i., Hollywood 46, Californio
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ASSiMBLE THIS LOVELY KNOTTY PINE A COLORFUL IDEA. Place these small, 
fire color cakes among the logs, and 
the flames will bum with fiery bril
liance as long as the wood bums. 
As if a fire weren’t heavenly enough! 
Each cake contains an assortment 
of eight different metallic salts which 
produce many varied hues. A box of 
12 Fire Color Cakes is $i ppd. 
Weathercock House, 660 South Fair 
Oaks .Ave.. Pasadena 2, California.

^o4«w/PRE.BIlT
SAVE UP TO Vi

Save up to % by assembling this lovely 
stylixed Colonial bedroom furniture your
self—tor your own or your growing boy's 
or girl's room. Comes in kit form- 
assembled in one evening. All pieces made 
of finest grade Northern Knotty Pine, 
selected tor firm, attractive, carefully cen
tered knots and sanded, ready for stain 
or point if other thon nofurol finish is de
sired. Keyed Mortise and Tenon construction 
tor extro strength. Available os a complete 
room or in indivtduol pieces os low as S7.S0. 
Send for descriptive circular and prices,

:an be

FOR YOUR G Rl

TAKE A SEAT built especially for a 
first-grader’s dolly daughter, place 
it under the tree, and then watch 
your youngster’s wide-e>’ed glee 
Christmas morning. Handmade by 
\'irginia craftsmen is a miniature of 
the famous ladderback chair, and we 
think it’s destined for great things 
in the hopscotch set. xiY" high. $1. 
Prepaid from Avalon Gift House. 
Box 935, Front Royal. Virginia.

£

WtAR THE MIRACLE GEM 
THAT'S FAR MORE BRILLIANT 

FAR LESS COSTLY THAN

DIAMONDS LEAVES OF SOAP make a mar\elous 
dollar gift for all the ladies in your 
bridge foursome, a fastidious career 
girl who keeps her good grooming 
in the top right-hand drawer. box 
contain-s three soap leaf packets. 
Simply tear off leaf, dampen with 
warm water and see how the suds 
foam. Grand to stick in your purse. 
Three, $1 ppd. Dor-.Ann’s. 99 A. Es
mond Street, Dorchester 21, Mass.

H.

A Gift You Con Give Wi^ Pride~$1
A graceful acldilion to any vanity, this unique 
Han<i Lotion Dispenser is also ideal for bath 
and kitchen. A flick of the Anger pumps out 
jusi enough of your favorite lotion for one 
application. Holds 11 ounces. Wide neck 
makes refilling simple. In debutante blue, 
petal pink, sunrise yellow, crystal green or 
porcelain white. You'll want several (in
cluding 1 or 2 for yourself) at |1.00 each 
postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Sciefltiflc miracle! JARRA GEM 
has greotcr light retroctlon— 
more fire and brillionce than 
the finest diamond—only an ex
pert can tell the difference, ond 
only ofter careful exominafion.
Discovered by one of America's 
foremost mining componies.
Every JARRA GEM individually 
hand-cuf ond polished like a dia
mond with full 58 focets. Only 
JARRA Gems come with o Certification Bond. 
aMurOae a»«nln 
•artli mer« Sntl
A. 1 carat JABBA OEM In classte 14K ypllnw nr*47.0a
B. I carat JARRA UEH with 4 side ermR—in 

nrUdite 14K yellow or white gold settkni. 194.00
C. 2 TaRRA gems—1 carat each—In glsnouroua

m.otD. 1 carat JARRA GEM la man's gypay smtne.
..... IM.OO

teias* pine ••ae) to 4»tt meney-baM evarantM, 
Uneet JAAMA Oeini, 1 !• S caraU—M4 a carat.
All erleas Inaluea Padaral laM. Monthly pay* 
maata. If dasieae—alight earryine charga.

GEM CORP. A2I
48B Finn Ave., New Yerii 17, N.Y.

FREE
BookliH Will Mocy of Aery JARRA 
4l«moxLd - Lilie 
fm, Rhuws 
wldR TGri^ty
of 14K C^W
m»n*aladiM* ringi. 
MmiWi plM* 
»9nd for yxMr
cThpy.

THE QIFT COTTAQE

f^RYNTAI. I’TILITY BOWL
i« Root Mr«t only fRiim

• bMUty for Ro»oern, 
*1 fruit, for buffrtipotato ahipa. iaa gubaa,

Qgnarava am, aVa" high, a" diamatar, man^ 
gramniMl with 1, 3 ar 3 inlllata. Aarfaet gift 

rdar lavartl for your Chrialmaa liatl >2.00 
aroMld.

White gold setting.

rHRIKTM.\K C'.LRII TREE14K yoUow or white gold aettlng.
DBOorato it
holiday deaorl A wandroua trea at heavy gauga 
daaoratop'a boafd m ahmg Red and gilvor that 
atanda 34" high and holdi lOO earda! Caay to 
aasombla. Uia il yoar aHar yoar, >2-00 preoeid.

Ill) your enriatmaa earda for gay14K yellow or white gold.

TEAKETTLE Ash for Free Gift 
*n Godget Cotoiogi

MEREDITH'S of EVANSTON 
Evanston 3, Illinois

Utaful ond dacorotiv*

jarra colletlor't pilze which 
will dalighr eny hoitast, 
Tsokalila or coliae lerver 

hondcrolled ol burnithad coppar with pulheniic 
' Old World" cralltmonship. Fur* tin lining ca- 
lomt savory flavors. A diifinclivo gift that will 
loti foravei. Supply limiled,
• PraeUtol leohettle or coffee server.
• Chorming decorofer piece or planter.

Guoronieed to pleoia or money refunded.

IN FRONT of theGIFT FOR A GOLFER
FRACTISOR—PUTTING TRAP I

To/Jored fo the NEW TREND— Nomr tt*« M ffMiU Mg*
IhH. S«rvfO« »rtyn—— • drGD. On 400Pf'-~a nevGl |i(Ant»r. 
|mport»«l from ra, 11'' X JW X

iu«t rcAiMp tva 
S2.00 M-

in-

$
OneCfiriatmu Morn with 

youp oolfing ^r»«rv<|*l hllACTIGOA 
TrAp toko* thol* on rup 

, Just Ifh* cup 
groon. Stnadioa Hand 

improvGf gams. 
Fun «t pork*#*.

Acora Hole

post
paidPutting

MONOOMAMMgD
Il initial)Send for

FREE GIFT CATALOG0 Cup Slia $Q95Poftppid '
I >3.SO po4.

Set of 2. $5.75 
Set of 4, S11.25 

Postpaid

With HOUSl 
MUMBSe 

S2.T> ppd. 
Wrlta for gift boohlot.

J. HARMS NCVIUE
Oapt All.311 Hign St., Aurlingten. N.J.

WimRMAIL8ASK£r

Lucy Morris Dept. BEooh—$2.00 ppd. 
Sot of 3—$5.00 ppd. 

A. BERGHMAN CO.. 54 $. 19th St., MAYWOOD. ILIWINS
Good Things for Good Living 

5095 S. W. Bernes Rood, Portland ), Ore. t'lillipalbla. fnelher-IieiK tahh* irt yea ” 
anytripTr,'' <h (hr intarmal. metfrin manirr 
(milt (if fircpiaru ur tcievlahm. nil ihi- ternu-e in I 
•iiiiiiiier. In builriHiiii <>n rxrrfree imiriiinss. In nini- I 
pill nMim at pirlles. Men prefer U to trv or lap’
A gem of a lalik- with lega that unarrrw and fll flius 
agalnil uiidmlile of li<p. Ttw nimpact "parkage" 
make.t fur rail tidrlng flat ur on edge. Trip !• r urteil 
Pi til Ihr knee. Ilnlds plate, glaii. rup and aaoi-cr. ' 
ashtray, etc. Well maile- no wnlihling! BImid wiHid. ' 
ahiiliiil-nislaluiii niilhli. Tup Is lICili" king. 131ik" 
wide, 17" high- knrr iiipii |H-rferl tor short or UlU 1 
Liuik. fur niiirp rxiwnslvu than Us low price liidli ates ’ ' 

iANET FORISTER. Dipt. l-i. Bloamingtsa, III.
IV.ilr I't PltHH cttr.ihnar Cltt Cirrainr

Penn.-Dutch
CRANBERRY

MOLDS

AMERICANEARLY

LADDER-BACK
Faithful rapro4l 
tBona aftury GFiginaft In 
avafi'preeff atawa* Fruit cut«tn 
daaiflnt. oolorlul ly 
hAndPRtrttad d dithcft. * ~ luty. 9atL .

CHAIR *6 75
llriJy.J? I'* f<»l

ADthentio design with 
a hand-woven flbra 
rush Seat, crafted by 
mountain folk accord- 
ing to an age-old 
method, Sturdily enn- 
Blructad of aolltl native 
hardwood. Uncondi
tionally sTuaranteed! 

Unpalntedbut sanded

?„_ , to a smrxithneaa reudy
V UTdecorateorwax.IC.7S.With

■ natural riniah. ST.TS. With
■ Mahogany llnlsh, gg.SO. Mini-
■ mum order: 2 Chairs. COM-
• I'ARJC FOR OUAIXTNKSS.

CnAKla. and UNRIVALLED VALUEM 
HiiN far lllutlratad tafalat af atbar Early Lwaniaa ragrw 
dutdatis, Eiprsn Ckatga, Callscl.

^$3.00
sat of 4 pad.Write far Cbriatmas Voldar.

oerT. All. 
lAaKINC RIOOE. N.J.The GRIST MILL

Decoration
YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS WILL LOVE 
ITI Imagine a sturdy, dimensional, full size 
heavy cardboard cut-out of the Jolllest. life
like Santa ever—faithfully reprodU((ed in six 
rich, brilliant colors and mounted on easy- 
U)-set-up easel. Wonderful for Christmas m 
your homo and outdoor decoration, too. 
Chltdeen love It—e marvelous gift to friends 
and we’ll mall it for you anywhere you wish 
in the D.S A. Measures S3‘,i" high—folds 
compactly for easy storing. Picked indi
vidually In sturdy carton. Only >3.95 po.it- 
pald with money back guarautee. Bend check, 
cash, or money order to:

HOUSE Of KENNEDY
lOa St. Ciair Av*.. M. W.

009%. AN
ClxvGfMd 13, Ohio_______________

PERSONALIZED 
Adoroble 3>Pi«c* Sals 
Doakey Corf P1oAt«r 

wHh Self «■ Pappars—ONLY SOe
ifi

Imported, vividly colored china. Aril*- 
,Ui family nantettrally baiMipaintad 

on cart, and Ural nnmea of couple 
each charming aatt a pepper nmire. 
Uhc cart for iilaiita, nnh tray, 
nutu; on mnntih, latilr. nhi*ir. i>lc, (art 
In :il/i" long * 3" high: IlgiiroB are 
2t.y" high, tact, net can be pecumiallabd 
difrarenUy so IM( you an give one 
away as a glia AiM ih* to each 
ordered for poalage and handling. No 
C.O.O.'s pleMH.,

Groof Am*Hc«n Soles Co. 
ala >. wella X.. 0*pl. IZ. Chicego 7, III.

luly.

aelSarry, M COD't.
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CHRISTMAS ANGELS. What COUld bC 
sweeter than tiny angels dangling 
from the branches of your tree, tied 
to the bow ends of a present for a 
sp>ecial friend, tacked along a book
shelf? Wooden angels handmade in 
the Tyrol, are about i" high, come 
in soft pastels with golden wings, 
hang from gold string. 3 for $1. 
Ppd. Southwestern Gifts. 630 S. 
Alameda. Santa Fe. New Mexico.

BUTTER UP your ear of com Cbless 
those frozen foods!), a thick slice 
of medium rare, a beautiful baked 
potato, or a roll hot out of the oven. 
Simply place a chunk of butter in 
this plastic cylinder, and it sifts out 
just the right amount of butter. Use 
it. too. for cheese spreads, anchovy 
paste. Box of 2. 89<; two boxes, 
$1.78. Prepaid from Bello Gifts, 
Dept. AHi, Gardner, Massachusetts.

A GOOD SPORT fof the younger- 
than-school-age set is Trigger, the 
inflatable plastic pony. A pint-size 
dynamo will ride to his heart's con
tent. and it saves thinking up enter
tainment for baby now that brother 
and pigtailed sister have returned to 
school. For children three to five. 
:4” high x 36" long in bright rodeo 
colors. $2.95 prepaid. The Arti
san Galleries. Fort Dodge. Iowa.

MY TWIN DOLL
LOOKS JUST LIKE ME

LIVIN6 IMAGE OF 
YOUR OWN CHILD!
A tesutlCul stand- 
up doil with (ace 
reproduced in color 
from favorite 
photo of imur lit
tle grtrl. A doll 
with her own Joy
ous personality— 
she seems to Hnr 
A Uletlme keep
sake—A kin that

Hn Doll Js sturdy card-
9— . -—mm board

with two korieous wardrobee one In color— 
one child oolon. Send front view photo, or 
snapshot, with color of eyes, 
hair, etc. IPboto returned In
tact.) Order TODAY! 
rOSTPAID. ONLY 
MY TWIN DOLL CO.. Dept. AH-11 

5100 So. Vermont Ave.
Lot An9eUt 37, Coltfornlo

9

« '

Nr
PATAKWA MOCCASINS
Ideal gift for the whole family

SNAP-SHOT BRACELET IrofTi ttie India 
ablv a
••autifyily HAM^e^AFTCD in Natweai.

A. Had. Cm. Cojral Cly# A lAdiAA Wh*U.
MEN AND WOMKN i

Rvaarvation Country of loft, wash- 
dAd cowhtda, ftexlbl* paddsd lifted

Bhi and inaaleR. CLISS TO WCAA.

row ■ta*« 4 to s
in a«to» • thru 12 

■ILT <adj.) %2M. rOUCM CAO 
roll CMILDRCN tee in ndtwral or l>ro«
».«•« S. 7. « SiM lie tSy 2
Hen<i C99h, check or nx.o. nnd we pan poetoffe, 
$tfOd SI deposit, IjnI. cod plvM P‘0. cfuiraow, lyttwcd. 
delJeerv* Sotief. Guar. Gift orcters oareSmlp handled.

OLD PUEBLO TRADERS

$2-00

A twist for your wrist which features your own picture goHeryl Each of the frames 
on the 9old metal bracelet has a removable magnifying lente. Slip your fovorite 
snaps beneath. Send cheeh or M.O. No C.O.O's.

•ox 403S, »•»(. an
Tueaen. Anaor*Osh for eotoiog $1.95GIFT CLUES, BEACON 2, NEW YORK postpaid

STAKE YOUR DOGS
- - . YET LET ’EM ROAM Iten' llpht wherever 

you please —
M-i • iMir W.S w wM.

Solid CKtrrv-i3^TOi>re'pbUHANG IT-STAND IT 
BEND IT C95

fer TV wn.. ler M
»Miiii. d«n. BIhw> •• edM*

welghtpd ««**! n*
<fi b#k*d er—md NwtalUi 
amy. brMt. Fot^i*
grw*. 0**new fwd e» <ket« w

Keep, yoiu- doc home, yet con- 
iT lentod. Fre. .wlnclnc, non-
P^ uuigllnc swivel allow.

30O-dec. rence. lO.ln. 
all.ileel
>iakv. sa,as ppd. 
lU-ft, chain, ansp. iKith 
emla. SI.TO. aoth for 
only S3.es. complcu.
Longer chai
rt. aildlllrinal, No C.O.U.

.tUhMINI n. JS’leavet d»wn 
4('by Sf'ieavet uf

1] Bob 6 CmyVAd oewiPT’
wTke SiLm'plep

njRt-reeketant
MH

« , , HomeP.Indj>»,A I
jend jjcentj Toy compiele cstsUj

1.1C perpw mumi (EOwW m Maiwv OrOw wH
Order today!rnrM. XUAH CiACata- 

Utg of lovaly lampa.
The Lighting htort
Ovpt. K-as, WrXwooa, N.J.

MODEL fATENT MFO. COMPANY 
TOIt Cooh Street Denver 6, Colorodo

A C i It... Treasured bv All

Soft, wooly animals that 
GLOW in the dark

7<^ PIPPER MILLS
WITH IMromo fMCISION.MAOC 

SHimClS STESl OUMOMS

Pip*- Mnn'H Ku«-k
Dm* Ev.rythins A 6oed Pips Rack Should D.

CCrNVKNltJsT .SAVUS PKr.llOl’S UKSK OR TABL£ .SPACE
plpefll 3. Air.llaht huml- 

ilcM- jar-ilrawerx. i|. lArucr di-awer for arcoas<M-lra. 
Ill liuiid-rniftrd lioiiyy ii.in- kniiuy pin. or 
hi«Hiiy niiiah, wnxM, hnml-mhlinl. Hla.
Rerrr»* Chgt. C«t.
Vt C.O.U.’n elraer

HANUS ON WAI.I.
A. WEDDINGS ^ 

ANNIVERSABIES ^ BIBTNDAVS, ETC. 
^^S-litrtd esk« M* m*. t, tl. 

12 Ml. 11 is. dess. Hssvy
MsN..i.krcc^j,.p^

1 Knlda 14 •ruuiiL *p>tNd*y *»Bse<B4 pMDsr
IM dttm. Mi mtttehh . l ’̂cLy ma* 

tO" X 18”.
4g|tp« el finepehs. }len4t I-'aw* beevHHa? >ieiad>eel-

$12.50lw>N" Chrtk m AfMoy 
Ordrriwilh ffcl IIJ 0*1 WMC...WWMvKli.af S«»

CMm.mm OHVt M1% S^i Tm.
Swlw W ww*» w*. Ke COOi. fhw.

Use wllk esi sialetiiMal 
cakt deterilar. Alumiaain. 
I aiild. liyi. tl n- 
keeklal. niVaia.

■am leear mi e«t imi <mmo. or
umtviM

EH-BARR CO. Oept. All-1
ay. Ne«r HampaMreNo. Cl19S.AC N. Chaster Ave. n Putod* 4 Cnidori

».SI 99i
For your kitchen and bath ... the new PISPEHS-MAIV 
Attractive Lustrex pl^ic soap powder dispensers add 
beauty and color to kitchen and bath. No need to have 
ugly boxes around or hunt for the soap wanted. You 
will be proud to have “Dispens-Maid” in view. They’re 
easy to use ... just lift the lid to fill. .tilt to pour.
PUNNISHKO IN • ATTRACTIVK COUON COMOINATIONS;
HKD S> WHITE YELLOW • WHITE 
WHITE b RED WMtTE b TELLOW

BOSETTE-TIMAALE I 
Eskaiaa lear larlT. NAa 
2 reaalitt at yattr tkalli al | 
asaa. lam lutirad. with I 
las araan at i la kia{ ilda. | 

DaaMa kasdU.4 alnsissb larai aid rcoM kaek.

NrwFRt til}' iin the tnirkei . , . T<>u’«a never 
seen anyllilnn like II lieciuar It'i i»w . . . 
flrsl lime nffered. New phiiKiilMireai-eiil aiiray 
Diekex Llinin /liotc <n thr dnrk. In while, pink, 
lilue. nr yellow.

ODiy BACk or ^2^^ par pBir postpaid 
OBDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

9 .M ppdPIDTURE CaOMEI 
^Tradiliatal Ipriittila Fis lar iialM{ 
TdaKdiii ald-ffW aaakiat. Hardnaad, 

12 dsadl)i aamd datgit. Cabylala 
■itfcMttrsaKMaisdrMipai.1 7K nuiM.O.-CO.D MX..I Fr“

MAID OF SCAHOINAVIA Co. Box )MSADEN HILLS Dtpl A MINNCA^S, MINNESOTA 
The Hwiw •# Umw^ Cwtwere

bLACK b WHITE 
WHITE b BLACK

4>i Wide, 2 deep. 6 ’ high. Gift boxed at $1.50 a pair, 
postage paid. Specify colors wanted. A household help 
for you, alovely gift for fr^ds.Orderseveral pairs from 
Ltmm nasna. me.

No C.O.D.'t, pl*o«o! 
S«nrf nome and address fa:(S.nrfrhM-t

ALTON’S F. 0. BOX 47. STATION "A” 
ST. PETCftODUNG. FLORIDAMUfna, atm. PM. Applied Ww
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FOR THE INDIANS in your family, 
especially the pigtailed members 
and their freckled-faced brothers, 
a pair of tom-toms exactly like the 
ones used by the Indians. The fiat 
Sioux type decorated with authentic 
designs by Indian artists. 9" wide. 
$3.95. Longer Osage-tribe type. 
6" wide. $2, Both have rawhide 
beaters. Cherokee Traders, 319 N. 
Robinson, Oklahoma City, Okia.

Kl HOKkK.
rviTJK of»ouatc PKCKsir maoazine 

AACR. H«n>lsnfn« wrouiTtit Irun
witfi 2 nmall iippw rompapt. ________

mrnU lo km>p UlsvaL SIw Maga- HnCKMt.S. 4 
alnra vlaiM*. wlihin may rmcli 
. . . plvnty of mm ft>» lMR«r
tnanairiM. Brautlful afmll and 
niaptr-laaf doal^-. Molo« nr Venll
GriM.ia 111" htm.M-M Ppd. S0« extra W. of MIm.

enamel helpInitH. Uany un-a liulixtra nr 
Mil, Attraedve wnmicht Inm 

‘ I3J4i" hiBh. 7Mi“ dtam.l with 
l.'p'hour cfindle-*rep lacemen ta 
ovarywher*. M|>erir.v \nnll firneii 
nr Hathi TMaek llnUh,

P3.S0 plua 30r delivery

IF HE SMOKES A PIPE, this is a 
grand gift to have for him on 
December 25th. A pipe holster made 
of top-grain leather is handsomely 
saddle-stitched, holds a straight or 
curved pipe, slides easily on belt and 
can also be attached to suspenders. 
For a man who wouldn’t move with
out his briar. 91.25. Monogrammed. 
$1.50. Ppd.. Crown Craft Prod
ucts, 246 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.C. 1.

Kalin Black 13” wMr

"SCK-TMAV" THABAQ BOX
ia maitp of atmnB rlrar planllc. 
hnida 14 apnola—AI.WAYK VIN- 
IRI.tl. No lanBlrd thread—no 
mney diawrre Pull (hm>d In 
(Iralred lanaUw bullVIn alerl 
lilMlr cilia II clean. Kavra time 
ami apace; R%" X 2Vn".

FREE GIFT GUIDE
NO COD’S

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

MASTERCRAFT > 212 Summer, Dept. All. Boston 10. Mass. •1.90 Pnd.

FOR SPARKLING WINDOWS...
A I'luin (lir 
UHifri or lilue. 
UTcrn mid am-
ethyil glaiii
pUmm. Fin 
with water
and
lure ivy. aioaU 
itnwen, ate,: 
hini In the 
wimlnw and 
tea Ihiw lieau* 

tirully the Jewel-llkc buhlilci raich and ratUaie 
the aiinliehi. OI.IO oMtMid.

Inla-

PHOTO EARRINGS. Last year 
showed you the photo bracelet and 
it was such a smash hit that we 
are delighted to see the latest addi
tions to the line. Slip out removable 
piece of magnif>-ing glass, insert pic
ture of a favored face, and lend them 
your ears! Golden metal. $i .50. Also 
cuff links, blouse studs, scatter pins. 
Order now for Christmas. Prepaid 
from Gift Clues, Beacon 2. N. Y.

we

Chinese Sampan 
Planters $1. POST 

PAID

Exquisite Chinese Modern planter in 
heavy plastic, 9 by 5I/2 by 31/j inches. 
Brilliant red, yellow or chartreuse with 
black base. Striking mantel, cons^e or 
TV decoration. Plants not included.

PETAL POUCH
A flat lUUa :i" pouch 
raiiomlileii A lotdcd 

u r. TII■ iiuwcsc ll> aliK-R 
■ilBhlly aiiil therc’a 
your i>t.wii|iBiiorrhAnBW 

tiua faro.
Gormma leather lfi al* 
llolor or IlMird Ob* 
loh. Rod. (croon, hmwn 
or Mark. S1.3S ooch
pootoald. SPieiAk; ■ 
for SS.eo.

ri pc

No C.O.D.'s please

CHARM COTTAGE
ELIZABETH MeCAFFREY

200 Wo*t 16th St.. D«ft. AH. New York II. N.Y.
« 4 On the Mississippi

Davenport, Iowa
: > r

Mail areSara only

Persona/ PHOTO 
CHRISTMAS CARDSINDOOR

MOVABLE
SHUTTERS

m n f«»w lelRur*
ania. ri^m* From Your Own SNAPSHOTivloto kll Inrludo* 1Rh.n ‘FI r( R, iR. liKhlR.

1 to 1«*tr. A 1 tru«*o

FOR DOORS 
OR WINDOWS

A iRti r HTlfTT:
mCAHf*AT $4.1 D;
'lU Ot UH $2,111: tn 'A* KOHi> 'o\i 'T* roKD •JMO; 'oa

i AitIM.Af’ !*TANIF V MTF.AMKK i:S, MJ.
Vfsff Polk'i Hobby Pepf. SHrel

P«ldi»f« novobl* •«

h Hioy eoiM?al light ••• A PERSONAL MATTERPOLK $ Dept A H 312 sth Ava.. (32 St.i N. Y. C .1 Air «lHi
w«M MM<«. •!
<ioA4 raaiai ar far
«r«rera$a Ovr gaaeli
til any 4*or aAd camp
Dolnlod. Btolaad vnfin*
}iHod.

*H4 (IMF t

is the matter oi oelertinK a lomt-lastinK 
gift lor a special penoo io your lifr. II it'i 
lo I>e a wedding present or a hidden treai<- 
urr In his (^hristniai. stocking, he'll love a 
handmade sierling silver idenlitication 
bracelet bearing his name or a
threc'letter monogram tie pin ($2.73] 
postpaid.

Magazine
Cradle

HoHday Cretllngt 
Thai Oalu YOU 

Can Send.’
i SAMPLESEND ONLY

254
FOR BEAUTIFUL | 
NEW CATALOG

fan

<f*i
iHandrrartfd In historic 

VIrilnia. I'liw. Walnut.
Maple or Uahogany 
flnUh.

13K" hlch s IS^" long x 1I<K" wide $8.50
CxpfWM Ckaraaa Coliaot

^ Ymu* fovurll. Muip.l>ol
X Cordb S«>d i>raa<l.w of f
PA 3c slOBaii for your FREE Mmylr card. Sfv: hrfor. .
<r j bay.f If ntgatUr Is imavaUulilr,

l'ian«ilv«s rriuniml. No oliliaatkja. SulsfarluHi Guar. 
WwA. WKITE TUOAY FOR YfHjB FKtX nA.Mm:.

rolorfvl PImKo CLHsUhos
il>, pM, hiiai.. ass., akk

Sorry, no c.o.d.’s or sumps.
il plit>i«» rcaH SOr.

PAGE & BIDDLE, INC. Oept. AH
21 Stotion Rood • Haverford • Pa.MOVABLE 

SHUTTERS
llt4tocM St.. ZoM 3. Soirta Moaica, <sllf.

mSornr, Va r.O.D.'»
Send 10^ frtr foldw on AVALON Oirr HOU$l 

•ex 93S-H 
Pi^nt Keyal, Virginia I CHRB-CARDS • Box 399 • New Hoven, Conn.otKvr harwlmiNl« fiirrtl- 

Lim *'H»irloom« of Tch 
m«>rp»Fw**

BABY SHOES PRESERVEDDUAL-PURPOSE
4 PIECE

STACKAWAY 
ASH TRAY SET

$2.00 Postpaid

Ash Tray...

" and PERSONALIZED eii ■ 
BeawtffHl, Modern S a 10

PICTURE FRAMESECTIONAL BOOKCASE
Now piwMBPve lMi))y*8 pr^eknm 
shTWR forever—toKMher wlih fd- 
vnriL* i»h«ite>—on m beautiful pic- 

R Mm' frame iterHonallsiMl with 
I l>Aby'A ili’At Mdnio . . dfioraverf 
L outd! HhouM 
m tuiLurAl Rluipr ■ liroiuAU'l Ike nr leh.
^ with 3/15** cryniAj pJaie irlau 

bH- |>hoU>. $.'.l»5 
sKNI* NO MOKtN • 

ahoiM am] ftrRi ttame. Pav iHmlcrmn mily $r>.'.i.'s 
plua poetAoe
OUtAMIC PflBMCn. I4$| OYbeerti, Befl. J-n, Cliuate

it Grows With Your
Library

reeei^^ofl In 
ThPUimr. 
Complete

EOn Approval— 
diract from tactory 

at 40% saving 
Hold direct fmni 

farinry which anaures 
ynu a |i r r III a nr II (
siiiiri’e of Huppb' fur 
addllionsl Mi'iiniu In 
ilie fulurc, also saves 
yeu middlenan's 
grant. AftUible In 
diffcranl dcilgos, 
wshhIs. nnlshes . , .

rllimal will fit at* 
III nit anr snaoB. 
heixlil. nr width. With 
nr wlihnui sloBi dls- 
ippcarlnx doiwi. Bn. 
deirsed by tjO.OtX 
uicTH. Writs for cata* 

A* I ISI the«l flf 
ceaiplete lint with 
factory grleei.

$5.95aSEN0 NO MONEY!
TONALA WARE 

SET OF 3 NOW ONLY $3.75
Throe rxritingly new ash trays slack 
away conveniently—always ready 
for use—and can be stacked twelve 
high. Tlwy are versatile loo—turn 
them upside down and lh^“pinch> 
hit" as randicholden. Choice of 
three colors—clear crystal. Chnsi* 
mas green, or golden 
topaz. A set of Tour 
(one color lo the scO 
ai only F2.00 poll
ed. ^eck. Money 
Order, currency. No 
CO.D. '1 please. State 
color when ordering.

d«ltvrry. KaU«fgrticm ffUftranBwd

Delivered postpaid to your door without de
lay or diopping worries. Pottery that will wiio- 
Msnd any amount ol heat and brighten your 
buffet to boot! The designs arc original, free
hand works of artists and thus never Identical, 
hut you may have your choice of birds, flowers 
or animals and your choice of horkgro 
color: CREAM OR TERRA COTTA. Largest 
tray measures 9“ x io|/,"; Smallest, 6’/s” * 
7’/}". These popular tray sets [ormerly sold 
for much more.

iol: tar frrr oataiaa at Imported merokoflildic.

Miniature Ear 
CORN HOLDERS
Banish butter flnaers 
witb Uiesa mlnlscurs 
sirs of com Ui solid, 
niin-tirnluhlng Milva- 
krnme. Tlio perfi-rt all- 
>ear girt, holds fresh or 
fnizcD mm. Bet of It ia 
ricar platcle box that 
doubles IS pur>« or 
uUilty cast. IZ.nu ppd.

und

C. J. LUNDSTROM 
MFC. CO.

LifH* Falls, N.Y.
Mikfc tar tkr b-ttcr hoinr* 

end eifffciia rinec JflPP
7A^QLD|^EXICO §HOP NORTHWOODS’ GIFTS

SANTA FE—NEW MEXICO ' Bfunch, Minwipolis 10, Minn. BELLO GIFTS, Gardner, Mass. Dept. AH1A
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THE OLD PIANO ROLL BLl. KS wil! 
have nothing on a pint-sized Chopin 
as he tickles the ivories on this 
small Magic Piano. Turn the small 
knob on the side, and when he 
strikes a key. a roll plays. “Mary 
Had a Little Lamb.” Turn the knob 
again, and it will play “Jingle Bells." 
etc. Piano plays three familiar nurs
ery tunes. Bright color, $5.95. 
Novelty Mart. 59 E. 8th St., N.Y.C.

RAISE THE ROOK of this fairy-book 
cookie house, and your young will 
find a feast fit for a king. Fill it 
with your tastiest cookies, and it 
will in constant u.se during the 
Christmas season. California ce
ramic, it has a cookie roof and a 
frosted cracker door, reminds you 
of Hansel and Gretel. 6" x 6" x 7" 
high, $5.50 ppd. The Ranch House, 
4087 Hollister, Santa Barbara, Calif.

CLAMP-ON LAMP. Where you need 
some light on the subject, simply 
clamp on this lamp that stays put in 
the most unexpected positions. No 
screws are needed to perch it on a 
bedstead, desk, sewing table, work 
bench, as an auxiliary shaving light, 
or in the garage, cellar, Blue, bronze, 
gray, or green hammertone enamel. 
$2.75 prepaid. Sharell Co., Box 
92. Dept. A. Hewlett, New York.

NJlUGtiTy AISGELS
•TELL HER SHE’S AH ANOEL—but • human 
one. too—by giving her this set of whlmslcaUy 
naughty angels tor ChrUlmas. One angel has a 
slingshot—one is sticking out her tongue—an- 
othK U Riving a "Bronx Cheer"—while the 
fourth Is reading a comic book under cover of 
the hymn book. They’re conversation pieces any
where—on the what not shelf, mantel, tier 
table, or window slU. A '‘must" item for col
lectors. too. Uade of ceramic bisque, daintily 
tinted in pastel colors. Imported. About 9" tall.

Bushed to you postpaid.
Set of 4, only ................

FRHK. iRred o/se /or Vimmal 0(/( Cnlfllop.

HELEN GALLAGHER
413-AH Futlon Stroet, Peorio, Illinois

* WOODY
TOOTH
PICKER

Christmas stocking kitGracious/ Usable!
Ikla Mahogany

w or Blonde. So Smart 
Ifer Host or Office 

Our Morcelle

versatility ot a 
very low 
Hand-tied springs; 

m W Bross nail trim.

# ■ f M Height W.
* B B Depth

B I ir. In Modem,
B B spongcable Bolta-
f flex Piostic^
* S34.S0; pair—S66.50. Choose

either Red. Blue, Green, Chortreuse, Yellow 
or Beige. Or send your 2 yords—SO" mo- 
terial—$29.50 each. Express charges are 
collect. No COD'S. Send check or M.O. 
Also, send 10c for your copy of "A Selec
tion of Chain."

Hurk Towvl Weaving la 
make a P(>raoiiRli»MS Chrlatinaa mocking rnr 
every child you know. Lovely on tree 
tie, U'a uviiful for

much ftin you'll

man.lirriiTne and to treasure 
holrloom. WaalmUle. Aend gg.OO for 

kit containing ennugn material. wtKd. iiaadle. 
natiern. bell and aetiulna to make 
atorking, with rod ring for hanging, state 
choice of backgi-uund; red (fur Ireei, or green 
ifnr reiiKlcer<

Jual puah Wootly'a head down and tbe noay old bird 
aprlnga right m> agaln—a clean cuoUipliW In hla long i 
heaki It'a the cuteaC coiivepaation plv4*c for your I 
Ubio, Wumlerriil at parti

15"

$2 SO, he'a Blwaya ready In hand out olive and cherry UmthpliAa. Juat (III the 
hnllnwed log with tonuipichs. All plaatic In a red 
and white eMnblnatlnn. Only THE DARNING NEEDLE STUDIO

17t Loooit Avunue a Oabylon, N.V.7Sd P'^alpald.
Instantly Converts 
Garlic Cloves to 

Creamy Paste 
GARLIC PRESS 

Now
Spencer Priceef

ppd.

DAY & NIGHT MARKERS
Versatile 4 Spot WatererMode of Californio Redwood

Huur e Numbar$1.at
INKLEZEMarker wllh up to 

B>r 3'lnrh rt-llertor 
Dumertlt

only
Nerw you can garlic aa prorcsahinal chela do 
—no alleea. lumpa, hot areaa-bul an appctlxlng 
ftavnr blended all through your recipea, Of durnlile 

eaiy to uae. Juat a alight prea- 
sure and garlic clovea are cnnverled to smooth paaie. 
Use U also lor oniMia. mint, parsley, etc.
Mail Order* yrompfly r'llled, .^allalaetioh (•uamtileed 

.V.O. .Vo C.O.D.'s J'ltata 
Send (Or SIO Pltec Chrlalmaa Catalog

S1.95
Aluminum, atkJ Name Marker with 

up to IS two-Incb 
rcflerlnr letleriThe Qhair fkSotisfvcfien

Guaranteed/
S2.95

Separuic Irtteri or 
numurale 2" ISe. 3" 

{.sc earh

.SetHf Ckfirk*
Box 220, Hickory, N. C.

SPENCER GIFTS, DipL All,Atlantic City, NewiersBy

WOOD PRODUCTS MFS. CO.. R3. Putchktipsie 3. N. r.

r
EW! A Collector's Item! 
HORSE

AND

r
:OWBOY 

S&P
For a Gerdene?Ai'

Only

M.OO Men and women gardeners, 
rfir friend who hos everything 

.all welcome SPRINKLEZE. Sprinkles foli
age or sooks roots only, woters odd 
shaped beds, borders, lawns. Connects 
to garden hose. Waters 4 seporote plants 
or oreos up to 40 feet oporf. Brass 
sprinklers moy be moved while m opera
tion ond set at ony ongle. No moving 
ports to wear out. Light ond durable 
plastic hoses; red. black or green. Give 
mailing instructions, We'll 
enclose gift cord ond moil 
direct.

^ort« **throwt** oowboy, rodM-#MKton in this bosu* 
*vt. A ooM»etor*9 altp

Gwrtv Delight. Order tod«y. No C.O.D.'i
gluedfut

PENNSYLVAINIA 
DUTCH PATTERNS

HEATHER HOUSE
3gA, »*pt. S«1 Burlington. I«i

notitOntAi decorate with tNcae quaint, pciorfui Pennevt* 
%Hnta iTutch dcelAne. l*orlfoJio Inrludee AO 
bCAutirutly drawn (HjUlne lUbttei'ne and Ucmlcra 

dtrropvia denlgna aikd alaea-vWlUt complete 
htatrucUnnA.
nu IHmneyJvania Dutch Pauemv 

(Polder l>«2uui , .

OffILL RlliS

WEATHERVANE
Good! Morning! A1«4S postpaidAlaoA'U> lay* tbli guod old 

Amarlran roMter ... a 1 
ine gift for a friciiJ or 
• •r your own tr>oftop. 
il'wc, eaally on oii-ailrd 
xUvi. Made of aluititnum 
n our own (hop. 21" wldo, . 
M~ blRb. A real value ' 
■I only SlO.U coiloet.

RETAIL PRICE $125.00 
ta

SUPERSHOP offers you a life
time of power tool pleasure end 
profit. I 0 0 % ball bearing. 
Rugged. Accurate. Big ca
pacity. IS day FREE trial. 
Money back Querentee,

5 Shaata of RvMy-to-uaa Pennxvlvanla l>uieh 
KtviH-llB IPntalar . . St.aS puaunid

9 fclarly American Tr*i- Paltems 
(Polder T-ll>Oi rnr A dlltereat
alaad trays

!

'41:
, SI.at puslfaald

C.O.O.'a
Catalog of complete line of paltema. alenellx. 
undeeoraled toiev 
pulnUng niRU-rlnlK 

, oi^, lOf.

^ atr ttala ttraet

tarry.
ftuaranleed mtiafaetory er ntoney^^^ 
refunded. Order new. Send cheek 
er MO end ii>a pay poatape.

• HHlen nrllrlex. and 
free wllli vMch order. Catalog

and

VERTICAL 
DRILL PRESS. .-SL

F
ree catalog. 2,3 original haiulerafted vanes, 
iiii.e s)cn^. liofrrrts. mall hnxe<, rt*'.

HABCnoTROa METALCRAFT STUDIO 
JJ.reMirhrd lUli. Bos II. Whaeting. Illinais

I
I

JONS MANUFACTURING CO.* 
Dept. N-I4. St. Motthgws, S. C.

729 Tates Avenue 
Beloit, WiseensinPOWER TOOLS, INC. Lancaator, Pa.I

THF AMFRirAM HnsAF KinviMgrp |<K|



MAKE AN ENTRANCE distinctive 
and hospitable with black metal 
silhouettes. Beneath them, your 
family name or house number in 
matching black letters or numerals. 
Five letters free of charge, and each 
additional letter costs 159 over basic 
shipping charge of $2.75. Each sil
houette. 8^3" X 14" long. Send for 
catalog. Alton Silhouettes. Box 47, 
Sta. A.. St. Petersburg. Fla,

Mada of solid block Iren, dec* 
orotive trivets ore vseful eddi* 
tions to every home. Under 
hot dishes, os doorpvllt, or set 
Into potios end heorths-* 
everyone con find novel uses 
for these 27* heirloom designs.

2-Horse Shoe; 9- 
Lonce; 4-Eagk; S-Snewflokej 
b—Grope; 7—Cathedral; 8— 
Cupid; 9—Oumb Dutch; 10- 
Lace; 11—Star; 12—Heart in 
Hand. Order by number for 
everyone on your gift List.

$1.00 each
We pay postoge. Individuolly 
boxed and shipped with your 
gift card.

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS. With thc 
wear and tear given to furniture by 
relaxing TV viewers, we recommend 
these plastic slip covers. They don't 
stick, stiffen, or crack, and protect 
your chairs from stains, tears, etc. 
For sofas, love seats, Simmons hide- 
a-beds. $6.95 each. For all chairs. 
$3.95 each. Send for catalog. Jan's 
Modem Lamps. Inc.. 15 West 8th 
Street. Dept. Ai. N. Y. ii. N. Y.

*0«h«r
w ■ppxiM HCLLAM 8 PENNA

Bee-Loved" Petunia ClockII

BriKhtest Idea 
since clocks were 
i n V • n te d I 
Modeled after 
famooi pold 
medal - win
ning "Fire 
Chief Petu
nia, to de
light cbltdreo 
and adults 
alike. Hang in 
kitchen, break
fast nook, nurs
ery, gome room, porch.

Brilliant "Fire 
Chief red flower 
face, green stem 
and leaves, 
impish brown 
and yellow 
’‘peek-B-bee" 
pendulum.
Guarantffd 30- 7C
hour movement.
4" wide. 6ii~ ^ 
high.

THE siLVA-LAg KIT. Lacqucr your 
sterling, plated ware, copper, brass, 
bronze, chrome, wood, leather, tools, 
and prevent tarnishing. A transjjar- 
ent coating is easy to spray on. 12- 
oz. Silva-Laq Lacquer, 8-oz. Silva- 
Laq Remover. 2-oz. Silva-Gloss 
Cleaner, 12 Silva Cloths, with a 
booklet on “Silver Care" costs just 
$3-95 PP<1- Little Grey Fixil Shop, 
1300 Madison Ave., New York 28.

Enjoy the world'i finest

Pecans & Pecon Candles
ONLYStuckey's Southern pecan products art famed for 

goodness. They're beautifully packaged; guaranteed 
fresh. Order these festive treats for yourself and all 
your friends. Or we'tl mail to your gift list, card en
closed. All items postpaid. Order several today. 
MAPLE PECAN PRALINES — Um-m! Creamy 
nut-filled delights, approx. 40 to t-lb. box. $1.05 
PAPER SHELL PECANS — Crack ’em with your 
fingers! U. S. No. I choice, big 5-lb. bag. $3.50 
ASST PECAN CANDIES — divinity, pralines, 
sugared an’ spiced, fudges, etc. Lb. box $1.S0 
PECAN LOG R(H.L—rich caramel coated nougat 
studded with pecan meats. Lb. log 
PECAN GLACE in Vacuum Tin — wcmdarful' 
Glazed halves. Ship overseas. Lb. tin, $1.90 

Spec/a/ Gift Service tor Busiatas.
Write today.

MAIL
ORDERS
Promptly

FilledF«d. Tm ine.

niAx So«4sm«n.!Kc.
S*ie Meditnn Avemte. New Vsrk 22. N. V. SpeeJol for Xmaif 

Hand Slocked PoInsefHo Pattern
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS

Chrlaunas diniivr will kiok twice ss gay, set on tuiR 
cmnsi'wnt vinyl plMlk: table cloth, with its red 
potnsettbie and irrn-n hnlly brancAaii all bloiMllng narrnaaloualy with your white llnenal Kite rim<t 
over your tmr Itiwn cloth, for proiecLton mn 
well as beauty. Vou save washing and Iron* 
lug, tool Keol Pualuald,3<P' * »4'' . . . *1.50, 34" X 72 
. . . oa.oo, B4" X I UK" . , . *3.00IVaadcrrul for giltn. lOrro dUcouat 
If goa rmtrr hoc or more.Xmat Tree Floor Cooori. 
stiver metallic plaatic, wairts>imr. 
tnugh. Pniieet* njjre 
wecer. etc. Colorful 
.14" X 34"

$1.80

opaque

HERB fPWD MIP« ___
Xmiu

THE ROBERTS CD.. MS W. Arllsgtsa St. St Paul 3. Minn.COOKERY
OLD-FASHIONED SLEIGH F0RB/GM£U0^Wonderful,

Wonderful
Add « new touch to your cooking with 
this herb bleed ol rare excellence. You'll 
find that this old family recipe, com
posed of fourteen distinctive herbs spe
cially cboeen for fragrance and bouquet 
will give an exciting new savour to 
soups, eauces, stews and many other 
dishes. Learn about herb cooking with 
an AU OARNZER Herb Cookery Bag. 
Prom this herb blend you will be able to 
go on to enviable herb cooking. Attrac
tively gift boxed. $1.00 plus 10# postage.

A ChQrming Holiday Centerpiece
Cleverly wrought of wire 
and painted gleaming 
white. A ttoliday charm
er for your festive table 
or mantel. Fill it with 
fruit, candy. Chrlilmas 
tree ornaments ... let 
II display greeting cards 
or liny gift packages. 
9 incim high. 5hipi>rd 
pottpoid for only $8.9S.

srn$ WIDTHS10 to 16AAA to EEEGifu
Ws BPECIAI.IXE III Isrse sixes 
rinly—Rises IP to till widths AAA 

|4) EEE. Irfiimpers, Wing Tips, k MnccasinK. Ureas irxlonis. High 
K and Urw Work Khoes. Housa 

mippers. Rahbers. Ovarshuss, 
Sox. Extra quality at pnpu- 
lar prlees, SatlxTactinn gtisr. 
xnti*rd. Sold liy mall only. I^Awrlts for FRJ'IE Catalog.

iw KINO-SIZfq lecv, 622.
Brockton* MaaG.

, .GLASS 
fgfBUTLER NrtIt

P»r
FNEC

CafALOSSTONE HAVEN •R.D.I-Hellam* Pa. A touch «F«ni ftf 
Huflt-fn Ashtray!

7k Full size high-hall glaw. daesrstsd with 
haadisaisly paintad hsrse flsurinss. Built-In 
Bluminut* eoostsf and ashtray that syrlnfi 
spsn at the touch of your flngsr. GIms d«* 
taehable for eioanlng. Sot ol 4 ilfl-boxod. 
potlpsid

THE MILL POST, Box 31-A, Ellina, Minnesota

{^|KU4«a^XMAS GIFTSPersonal PHOTO
Christmas CARDS

........ $S.95.
lond o ponny port cord today for frso colalog of 
lha many hne preduds of ovUtanding Now 
England ereflimen.
Soniathina for evaryona on yout list — at whot* 
avar priea you with l« pay.
Wa pronita you will bo dalightad with thaia 
raoNy axlroordinary offoringt, and Itia aota with 
which you eon do mott of your Chrlirraoi thopping 
light 01 your own datl. Tha Yonks* Somplar. 
t. O. Sox 126, Morlboro, Most.

Brooks Bar Corner
30 E. Batrtmera S*.. Bahlmere 2, Md.From Your Negative

Make your Christinas 
greeting frientilier. more 
-ersousi this year!

our treasured snap- 
shot of home, baby, i 
pet or family group j 
handsomely reproduced • 
on s deliite d^'kle edge 
card, distinctively your 
owo.

(Vrlte tor New Free Gftt Cotofog\ ^
There is only one way 
to capture true ooSee 
flavor — grind 
Btely before uatng. Amer
ica's Oldest CoOse Mill, 
adjustable to any grlad, 
available in red, blue 
or natural wood lac
quered.
Write lor free Ben's 
Teeth Catalog.

SHADOW-UTE$5.95 postpaid
Captivating Candlelight! 
Vlowar-lUi*
Tolva plBCldlr 
KTHc^rully N|j>riiie<1 
ftIrtioJd

vliMow Ilf prL« 
alft on anO
irM. fWug*ni u»r 
pouiiH.) Krrb»r>tiv«i whilo 
4tnins or iiHienlMK to 
muatc . . . Hutuiblo witA 
irmliLlOKOl ftr cNsiit»m* pnrftry neUlmr*. IM.j"

____  nifth In ctippor--M llMI« tocLMl. Gift iHixod.
$3.95 PAi^.^.^^dt..

for
CHBT STUPIOS. MIDDLCauay 7. CONM.

inunedl-C«rd^

k Env.
p«uis

Atoppams shampoo goggles
. . . BonraUi: Uip«r.50FREE SAMPLE

See your card before you 
buy. SrmI bluck ami 
white negative and lOg 
for return pmlaK. H
negative unavailable 
send photo and SOY for making new negative. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Act now—avoid rush!

Makes shampao-tfnie tun tor kiddies
fKRFKCT FOR HtJMK PraiMANllNTB, HAIIl TINT- 
IN'O! Kaxy-ln-scp-Uimuuh iilXRlIc itixkIux Iwuml with 
alisortM-iil Iviry rliith that k*r|>« nut dmtiR and 
trlHtlM—a wonderful way In xhampoo 
wlID too*. * bleMing when xhampnoins youngeters. Elastic hand aiMuras snug lU. in two s1a««: I>anis 
Ragular Uir y<ni. I*8ina Jr,

lind. SoKBd for gift giving)
(Add t9» for hanOtlne ond pedlag*)
Maney back guaranS** within 10 day*

HERE'S HOW. Dept. AH-11 
1A0 East 38th St., New York 15, N. Y.

ip/M 3Si 
siipping)Rhnwer

for children 3 to 1 a
$1.50

Hatili' {JroIUirtDRUSSELL SNOW PHOTO CO.
Waltham 54, Matt. I Box 84A, Meriden, Conn.Dept. 177
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COOL CLEAR WATER IS among the 
seven wonders of the world when 
you’re afflicted with a parching 
thirst! And when it strikes you in 
the middle of the night, imagine the 
luxury of this insulated pitcher that 
keeps water icy for ten hours, (milk 
warm two to three hours'). Pitcher, 
glass, and tray. $4.95 ppd. Pitcher 
alone. $3.95. Mastercraft Products. 
213 Summer Street. Boston. Mass.

Tw»nty't«v«n designs ol fom- 
out oid hairloomt. Useful at 
wall or mantel doeer, on tillt 
or at pot holder!. Eoch obout 
8" long with legs. 5lm> 
plify your thopping by order* 
ing trivett for everyone on 
your gift litt.

13 ^ Family Tree; 14 — Star 
Wheel; 15 - Dewdrep; U- 
Neart; 17—Plume; 18—Butter* 
Ay; 19—Peaceck; 3t1—Tastel 8 
Grain; 21—Rosette; 22—Hex; 
23—Military: 24—Sunburst; 25— 
Round Eagle; 36—Tulip in Mo* 
lion; 27—Traditional.* f$1.00 eachRECOCTNIZE THE CHAIR that Will 

fit comfortably into any decorating 
scheme, and will become the throne 
of the master of the house. Im
ported from Germany, it is as com
fortable as the heavenly contour 
chairs, has a handwoven rush seat, 
and satin-finished beechwood legs 
in natural or black. 33" high. It costs 
$29.95 express collect. Hobi. 52 
Vanderbilt Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

We pay postage. Send for free 
cotolog of yeor-eround gift 
suggestion s.

-Otti«r dMisnt
•fi Me*.HELLAM8, PENNA.

Now! YOUR 
CHILD WILLM3

for only
$1.00

LOVE
TOOTHBRUSH

TIME!
s<>i:k.s and bells, as merry as a 
sleigh-ride on Christmas Eve. have 
an infinite variety of uses. First and 
foremost we suggest: hang them on 
the tree, and in their pockets, put 
checks for each member of the fam
ily ! Use them as individual favors at 
a parly, as invitations to a holiday At 
Home. 14 (7 of each). $2. 24 (12 
of each), $3. Ppd. Elizabeth Mc
Caffrey, 200 W. i6th St., N.Y.C. 16.

“QUAINT AMERICAN" 
THOUSAND-EYE CRUET 
WITH PURE VANILLA 
EXTRACT AND NEW 
CHRISTMAS CATALOG

STMT EM YOUNG 
START 'EM EARLY 
t MAKE IT FUNI

Eneourigei your 
child ta brush 
tmth rcBularlyl 
Ns mare esuini 
. . ns mere balk- 
int: Wonder
Holder keapt 
ehild'i nan eup 
and bruohee within easy reach at all time*! Preai 
auction cup anywhere, any heitht: prrnlo. It'e tharo ta 
stay! "Coed Mornlnt’'—"Good Nl|ht" li aniraved 
on each brush; Wondar Heldar. Cup and 2 pur* aq 
nylon, silky brushes, eompitt*. With nam* I.DD

Without naaM 
Mall Orders tilled promptly! Send check or 

money order. I'no l.'.O.P.'e please;

CROWN CRAFT PRODUCTS
246 Fifth Avonuo. D*pt. 2T11. Now York 1

Old'fashionbd, hand-mada, bluish-whita opal- 
ascant "thousand aya" cruet from our famous 
“Quaint American" collection. V/i" high. 
Riled with appreilmately 
2 ounces of a/d-fashioned 
pura vanilla extract. Sent 
postpaid with Christmas 
Catalog ... 
all threa

NEW 32-poga 
Christma* 
Catalog 

sent alona 
for lOe5|.00

Inc.
122 E. FULTON ST. 

GRAND RAPIDS 2. MICH.

*1.50

HANDY HOME CHECK FILE Personalized SALT and PEPPER3-piece

PEN AND PBNCn SET
KEEPS CANCELLED CHECKS BY MONTHS 'llilf gaily colored 

Rlilp Iwiira the fani- 
il.v iiamn ami I'srrlcs 
really practical salt 
ami pepper ahahers 
with nrsl nanips of 
the couple on ru-li. 
Pleaitr print naniea. 
Order nrvrral for 
yiiiiMrif and friends. 
No C.O.l).’* pirate. 
OnlySI complets. ppd. 

STRATTON SNOW. Box T898, Dept. J 
Delray Beach, Florida

Ilnn't carelessly toss eeltl* csnce11e<l checks, rereints.
e(r.__ nio llicm ncDCly. safely, by months In mnvsnienc
"Pllo-A-Chnck." EssenUal (or tax ruiums. for krrulnB 
check on espeiises. IhxIkcU. olc. HaiHlsnms TVk" x 
cheek nlr la divided Into 13 compartments—holds orer 
1300 Bpeelal and |•ere>MUll checks. With look and key. Only aa.3.1 iioatpaM In lesUiervlIe. Only Sh.US pnaipeld 
In xcfiulhe loklher with S4K yold tsa'llnx. solid brass 
lock and key. S«nd cash, ■•heck or mon.-y order. ™ 
C.O.U.'s. specify color doalred. Ked. Brown. Mansm.
-........ or Blue. Three gold tooled Initials at no extra
eharge. IPIcaao a|>eciry clesriy miUals desired.) Sent 
|Kint|)ak].

NKWI FavnrIU of all . . . for Mom. 
liml. or Junlur [UIh all motal. |p3ld 
tlnlsh 3-pleee pen and pencil act 
Is practically Indestructible. Will 
not tarnish. Pen lops never loosen 
tiecau of patented Innlde l-ldgei. 
With fountain pen. hall point pen. 
and RUUimallc pencil . . . makes 
a gleaming gift 
joyed and appreciated for years. 
A real valua. fiirt ImKed!

■rtain to be en-

« Only
No C.O.D.'m please

Lorain^ Koy
.. Oroohlyn S. N.Y-

K & D LEATHEftCRAFT
■07 PiMh Av*.. 0*pt. r*t. York 17, N.V.

093 Autumn A*

STINKEROO"
GIANT CUF

M
Keep Track of Waste Basket

handmade in Mexico of sewn 
lialm braid. Solid "daoDfa- 
tor" shades of yellow, praan. 
red, magenta or natural, will 
add the touch you need ia 
any roam.

13" high $3.SO pod.

10" high $2.25 ppd. 

R’rlle for /car folder All

“THE DOLLY MADISON"
Mlnfafurt 0(1 temp

Add Coliinial tliiiiinplirre 
tn your liomr wllll lllU 
mlnlRluro KorhcBter lamp. 
An lilcal gift fnr rlllicr 
omamcnlalarprirl teal use. 
It is 4H" high, or 7" to 
tpp of chimney. In Iwaull- 
ful pnlislicd copper finish, 
compleie with mclal shade.
burmir. wick and flilniiiey.

$1.50 Each, postpaid 
NEW ENGLAND METAL PRODUCTS CO. 

Washiiigtow 5, Conn.

I —and a fried egg tn 
! ynu, too. dear. U'l on 

ilia other side of tho 
cup I ClererrHi glam 
coffee cup we'ye seen. 
Hand painted Includ-

• Ing the harnn sirip 
I handle and fried egg.* Bias i" X 84".

All Your Friends
in one Handy Booki*. cUoA^l
Names, Addresses.Only $1.95 ppd.

GREAT WESTERN CO.. Dept. B>2
3435Va E. 8Ni St., Riverside, Calif.

. Phone Numbers. Birthdays. 
"W Anniversaries. Christmas Card 

List. Miscellaneous Nates
5H0P

822 LEXIH6T0N AVE., NEW YORK 21
Th«« ihc 91ft 

lpv« be«t 88 pages—indexed — $7, PAsfpoid
CALENDAR WATCHprass!Wedding

invitation
TRAY!

Unusual Values InMake real friends: keep litem with the new 
"Friends" IhkA. Richly lx.und In red. green 
nr brown luutheruiii'; gold ttaniped cover; slxe 

X 514". Iiidexeil for reaily refercire. I'or- 
feet gift in haiidti'me box. Specify cniiir: nnne 
C.O-D. Moitey-back guaramec. Postpaid, Si.M, 
Alta mofcbhip rocufloit /f'Cnrd and Xclipbmc 
yumhirs Record Bnobs, SMOrflg bogrd, srI Of 
4 . . . 52.95 ppd.

START CALENDAR
PrecUien
Chronograph WINDER*33 COkONIAk DOOa- 

K NOCKtB.
Iiraas, Ok-a'

Hand engraved with

I’i
& Step Watchsolid

long.

Send ua the next lurttatlon you receive, we'll encaas 
It in this haitdaomc allver-plaivd My. to make a 
I—rmaiivnt remlmler nf the iH-kte's must Imporlani 
day. Has padded velvet lieae. C<inq>lclo. gift-bnxod 
for SS.ei. Deluxe 34 kt. gnltl-plaint My, with haml- 
palnlvd forget*ine-nota, bT.BS. Mend for gift caialngl

Iy i>ur
iDUl CnsIiBi)

1, IMterlnr imiiK«
' imum 14 let* j 

u*ri* hicUifHniE A 
•pocaa).

P. O. Box 884 
Bolfimoro 3, Md.KAY SHOPPERSMark«tComb6rs,Box32B2,Atlairta,Ga.(DB|it.F-11) Ideal cinf n3a SCDBOOMV 

KNOCKM. Solid 
brxss .Kti" long.

graved 
with Given name 
only In BLOCK 
Inlterlng. S3.IS

lor Son. Irother,

HANDY ANN IRON HOLDER Dod — Any mon 
1 Yr. GitarMrtot 
ImportMl Swiss 
Jewelltd Movemsnt

e( Dial 
While 

Dr tiock

STOF(land
HANDY ANN is Cbc perfect amwer lo every housewife's consuni problem 
— what to do wiih a hoc iron.' It ends tiresoinv waiting (or the iron to cool 
before safely storing. HANDY ANN eliminates the worry and risk of leav
ing a hot iron out in the reaih of children — ends a Arc hazard. Provides 
dcAnice. handy, safe Morage plaee for your iron. An ideal gift.

BAXELne MODEL $179 —ALUMINUM MODEL $2.98
PoilfmJ with rtPiillyHet — uliiltK/ian guaryuleed

I import buy In a limapiacs prizedAn axcapll
by any mon. Radium glow I" dial, rad sweep- 
second hand, ihoek-resistonl cose, end melol 
exponsien wrislbond, 31 day eulomollc calendar.

lt39 SMSOSSID BBASB 
BELLOWS. Eiigllah im|H>rl. 
A perfect acceaaury tor the 
flreplecc. IPI," long. Has 
leauier p<>uch and trimmed
with lirass nailhcada. SB.29

DBpt. NL-7
Sth A Hamilton 
Plttsbsirgh 6. Fo.

I ancloie O check Q MO for .. .. wolchet
G 8,95 ppd. I-h 90< tax.I Oiol eeler ____ —*
(nome 1 address In margin). Free Xmas Cololog.

GAYLORDrrifct fnefude Fotlagt—-B9rTg, SO COO'5

ART COLONY INDUSTRIES. INC. 
The House of Gifts 

69 Fifth Avenuo, New York 3. N.Y.
1[CANTRELL SUPPLY CO.. INC.

904 East 2nd Street, Wichita 2. Konse*
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For Serving “Hard-to-Handle 
Salads, Vegetables, Spoghetti!

Silver

H SHOE iMKiTORS. Your most irre- 
deemahle-lookinj? shoos are revital
ized to look like new in the amazing 
Nelson factory. They can be length
ened and widened (not by stretch
ing 1; heels changed; toes and heels 
closed or opened: remodeled and 
redyed or gilded: shanks and heels 
strengthened—and much more. Send 
for free booklet. R. Nelson Co.. 
10 E. 39th St.. New York 17, N. Y.

2i. INSfRI
Qunu:*, Htat 90T HANOLf

3 5VM40U
IlfVOlVf

SERVING
TONGS
>5 50

PMt-oaid 

No fox

8* Malul ytu'll wnndar how you ovor got ilong 
without It! An lmlloi>enaihl«. tclnMir-ortlnn •orx-r 
rou'II UM In U)o kiU'hon and al (hr ctlning liilile. 
Opuu ImiKirtwi Fork-and-H|inon TrmxK H r\r
•alada. Unkt aaparoffut. ma/l-d tomato'*. ibIh-ihiIii 
iiriB potalora, eoin-on-th'-rnh. ikom- i-vatia' piekl'd
P'aehft, ten 'te Konulli'ul. olmiile Joliin n(
liciirr tlltrr iiluto. >4litp0(l for ouy gruspIriK. 
onto It fur tiic ■■ indlviilml Fnrk ind l*p<>'in fur 
Unslnx iiiitli. Knhonco tlio iMiuiy of your fliioii 
ullrer ind cbJiul An imNCHai CM^Iatma* ai triddine 
gill. A Ht'orUl puiTluiM poxilile the low price.
JANET F0RI8TER. Dept. I8>D. Bloomington. III.
Hmd tar Fr-r Ck'UCma>i Oi/I Ci'tmlar

Model
mimature slot machine

WHIN J lAJtS MOTHER AND CHILD epitomlze the 
meaning of Christmas, and this 
statuette depicts beautifully the 
tender relationship between the 
Blessed Virgin and The Infant. The 
original was done in ivory in the 
14th centur>'. and this cast com
position copy is a magnificent piece 
to add to a breakfront. y^'4" high. 
$13,50 ppd. Malcolm's. 5:4 N, 
Charles St., Baltimore. Marylantl.

The only gift of IHt UP. MCK
POT PAY* 09fits kind in the world!

Never before a gift like this! We sugg 
that you insert NINE DIMES BETO 
GIFT WRAPPING. On the TENTH DIME, 
A JACKPOT spills out! Ten actual, sur
prising and unexpected dimes to thrill and 
delict the recipient. But that’s not all. 
There is a practical side. too. The back of 
the Jackpot Gift Bank is an ACTUAL bank. 
Holds $20.00 in dimes, with easy access 
when desired.
This machine Is precision made of high 
quality die cast metal, beautifully plated, 
minutely detailed and GUARANT^D for 
performance. Half a foot high . .. weighs 
almost two pounds...is legal in every State. 
Sent C.O.D. plus postage, or postpaid on 
cashIchMk or m.o.)wlth order. Money re
funded if not delighted. ORDER NOW!

est
RE

nip ihu.

FIRE

MAGIC

. . To Fill \IH> A DASH t»F NITMEC tO a frOSlV 

eggnog and after the holidays you'll 
use the Nutmegger to make ordin.iry 
drinks extra-special. The kids will 
u.se it. too. to grind a bit of spice 
into their milk shakes and malteds. 
A gourmet knows there is nothing 
like fre.shly ground nutmeg to make 
drinks more tasty, especially a Tom 
& Jerry. $1.50 ppd. Elron Products. 
156 W. Chicago Ave.. Chicago. Ill,

Yoof KoomBANKRAFT COMPANY
711-Df Fremont Bldg.p Lot V«got, Nevodo

u: fill ij. EE

;UST

l>K

■■e |i /

la nveHhnrlDC wlU) appruxlmawly and JaffafT ronaa. AM haakata aiw at* 
tracllvaly rlfl packasad with pliofilm 
covor tied with a K*y rad saim Ikiw. 

.>(aiHl Ckarfe *3?.°KAN 2001
Afanrv Ortirr, 

Nn COD'S Plraar,
Aild tie Snlro Tox.

AMAZING NEW BOOKS SHOW 
HOW TO PLAN YOUR HOME NOW

POfttpBfd 
in g. 5

SEND TODAY POR YOUR FRCK lULUSTRATCD 
•ftOCHURl or IMRORTCD ORNAMENTAL 

BRA9SWARI
Here U • coaiplece home planning aervire 
which gives the homebuilder a wide selection 
of home styles and plana. You can choose 
from many designs o( Cape Cod, Modern, 
Ranch. Contemporary and others. Plans in
clude 4 to 10 room home sues, duplexea, 
starter homes.

WEATHERCOCK HOUSE
AAO*A So. Fair Oeka Ave.. Kaaadana 3, Calif.

t"' K MC fj ! cjtifd's

TV DIRECTOR FOLDAWAY CHAIR
first name on ffie eriginof

yPABJMt ill iorrl 
rood /Nfumiro.

• For children 1 lo ilO—W»Wd to tBO iMa

,1 sfift epftjfONLY
S3.95
^ PM.

WithOMt"CHOWTRAY**

« For ToloviBion viowtng, homework, Pumpwo 
room, booeh. otc.

o Top quoiity a . . Colorfully oocorAtod In 
wootopn otylo.

• Culra fOAturo a . a Etrono. owsvol, **CHOWo 
TRAY*’ lP«t. Fond.) Attochoft to eittlor ehoir 

for right or

3 BOOKS AVAILABLE
1. Selected Home Plana—moat popular hy 

survey. Illustrates homes constructed from 
these plans.

2. Planning or Dre.tming 
and perspective drawings.

ONLY
$4,95^
~ OPO.

L-JI , eomplot*
• broakoble fittod drinking gliUBi for 

•■ting, writing, drawing, ate.
Avoildbla only by moill Ehigmant upon r 
of ordor and ohild'a name.

ith

Si with
"CHowreAV" lipl

100 plansiver
.Xarid 'hack or X12 N. *th St. 

Oept. A-tl 
Khila. r. Ka.KRIMSTOCK BROS.order roD.ir to3. Homes of Concrete Masonry—all designed 

for functional comfort and economical con. 
St ruction.

PRICE $1.00 each. /'V

KSPECIAL OFFER Wall Plaques Thot Grow Plantsfor a limited time 
only you can get all three of these books for 
only $2.00. SEND TODAY.

Hang on waJla of lIvtMt rooms, bed rooms, kitchen, 
porch, everywhere, and hrtrw fragrance of the 
KBiOen Indnors, Cnlortul, artistic, yet bo IncxpeiiHlve 
you can use them lliwrally. Piariuv shown eiMu-i' 
Chinese Ixiy oi’ alrl weterlrig s jilnnl thst iirluelly 
irrowh le an srhir/ird ro»r. Uivsiy lvi»rj.'-len shade, 
with red sud hlaek trim, 7" liv A", btn"U> 
st.il.t; pair a pair SO.IKi: S pairpriMCpskl. Or C.O.U. plus pnaiage chaB^ea. riMiti-< 
m>l Included.

Vorir/iz btuepriirts avaUabla for ell homos.
iMNilLK*fit.mi:

HOME BUILDING PLAN SERVICE Twinklotoas, son of Prancer and f 
Dancer, will write four letters / 
and mail them from Santa 
Claus, before Christmas, to the 
child of your choice—sending i 
with each letter an appropriate 
surprise gift. Imagine the thrill 
of the Santa Claus postmark. \ 
the illustrated letters and the 
truly nice gifts
Allfourlettersandgifts.rf*! qc 
to one child send only^ ■ •

ih'int Child's Name and Address!

REINDEER RTE I. 
SANTA CLAUS. INS.

2454 H N. E. Sondy Blvd.. Portland, Oroqon STUART ART &ALLERT 
Dept. AM-11, 451 Stuart St.. Bostoit. Mosi. Keep Ice Cubes for Hours

THERMA GLASSESFOR QUICK, EASY SHINES AT HOME
a SHINE-BOY

SHOE HOLDER!
tCiclUng nrw lumblrn keep drink, fmlirr Innccr 
I4TC Ire riilH»i sihI lieyrrscrl .Msik- wllli Iwn Isyrr. 
of SlvFPhF with air •paiu iM-lwri-ii cn furni lunula 
liun. Xml nu pouirn. won't >wvsi. kn-p hand, 
dry. |i
for hriilHF. 1‘roTP tlirin in voiir.i'lfl In fti.lil..:. 
slifldr. of I'srIlilK'Mn flUiP, Curul. (iHriioC. Uiu- 
rrsM Urcen. n'siilllulb' glfi N-ycil.
Mel rif 8 only S3.7S. Mel of t. one 
esrti rotor, only .

IlHoranliid to pita*'. Onlrt hp mail tram

.V NS rings on /smifur- lO-oz. ilia, tilrwith each letter.

rr
, . wt. «"’**

H*o»- A
$1-95

- 5=^
.loe*'***

artP IkinJcletoesTw IMA"’ FIRESIDE SHOP. 1131 T«nr iUg-, SmUi IiM. M.r»

HAND PAINTED COWBOY SET 
with Chifd's Own Nam*

A. Kuidte Mug 14 cs.
• Cup and TootMirush (nylon bruiin)
C. Cup and 4-iecikin Tray. 9~ diam.
0. Comm Jar. ■* diam., 7Vi~ high 
K. Wutcbukcl. S' dUm.. U' high

Complete wt, gifi-wrappsd $H.OO 
Haml-psinied by aniils. Rich fi» coiori. to dutiblr 
wyrene Cowboy o. cowgirl on while or yell

two-RMte yellow and ivory 
Alx) clowg on red or blue backgraiuMl, wiih cooias 
lat in two-tone blue and ivory, or red sod ivory PriM 
ch-Id’t tuine No CO O < (desM We pay potlag*.

r- SOCKS DARNED
IM B SKONDS

/* *0
.401.00

SHINC-DOY is the on.wer to thol 
Uoning problem ,,, Hold, thoes firmly while yov 
eleon <mf poUih rbem . . . fiH Mon't, Women', 
and Children', ilzes., Sturdy .loel construction .. 
Brown boked enomel fini.h . . . Eoiily ramovad 
when notin uw...SATISFACTION GUARaNTECO 
OR VOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Remsmbor a boy In the Sorvtco
Dept. All. K01-23 W. Bih Si 

Los Angela 17. Calif.

e..y ihoe NO SCWINCr V- trirw.'-thiH NKW 
rsN. Bay Juu aoolv tws' Birh bat 
inm lu liahied lame hulk Awaalns 
Knu FstH-w MviKl. with mv4i. 
FInii.lly iiArliil tor tram In Imnwr., 
4ilil>. rK- iliiHranirvrt Nrairr. Hullrr 
ami U.yHMI'lltKtl-'. thiiv yen in It.

It ll.*rri lu- BlItinuT 11 MrUd ruilv 
*1 Ml lor M.llllt- l■.\lt^lS•. KIT. 
Inrliul,-- -ner liin n.ut Kail Itarn. 
in uiilr a-wmiUH-ni M relor. and

7.49
7.91 poaliMld 

Jirat pull lbs pap'-' 
and sn,ey the Music’ 
niaya “Haopy Day.
Are Nero AuaIhI" 

Qunranteed bwlaa 
Muais Movement.

betk-
gruund. with cookie lar

Oendoheek.or nrr-o-v
order and we pay pact, 

ade; C.O.D. you pay peit- 
ase. SIESTA NOVELTY, 
P. O. Boa 1304, airomi 
•eoeti. ria.

INiiiins Knoh - OS

GARY PRODUCTS SFULirnuM.$1 SIMM9B9 Street • Sostes 20. Msis. PIASTMIITCM. INC.. Dapf.lO, 70 i. dSih N.V.C.I7
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A SNACK TABLE for dining before 
a TV set pulls apart to store in a 
tiny space in your closet. The tray 
top is richly designed in gold, and 
sits on three sturdy hardwood legs. 
Alcohol-resistant, a set of four will 
fill the bill many times over in your 
house, or the house of a lucky winter 
bride. $9.95. Two. $4.95. $^.50 
each. Plus 30^ post. Helen Pep 
Studio. Kew Gardens 15. New York.

TITANIUM Rutil, $

The Hew WONDER GEM 
of the century . • • .
For the ArfiC timr In hlHtory and aa a rtault ol In- 
Wnalva exparlnn-nlall 
UrF project hrIIMuiit 
largest corpomtiuns midUenly hit upon the solmlnn 
of Uie ages. Thr aecrrt of bow to cryatalltae In the 
laburato^ a grm with s refractive Index higUrr 
than and a diHiisrxum factor greater than a Oia- 
WONB was BItCOVtKCD. The tileeovery la TITA
NIUM RUTILI 
P<n-lwUt mcdluma aurh 
SHitirtlay Fvemiig Poet.
This Js tlig foma <itom-og« wonder-gem de- 
velepmen# widely sold at mudi filgher prices 
yti^0r various eoiorful frode nomes.

and researeh on a Vila] mllU 
lentiata of one of Amerlca'a

wuia-ly acclaimed try leadlirg
Keader'e DlgesL and The

LIKE FATHER, LIKE .‘‘ON W3S nCVer

SO true as in this set of neckties 
for your favorite men on Christmas. 
Pop's how lie comes in cither 
striped rep fabric or printed crepe 
in background colors of gray, blue, 
maroon, green or brown. .And the 
boy's tie is a perfect copy. Each 
clips on lo make life easy. Set. $2 
ppd. Britton Cravats. 916 Chestnut 
Street. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.

REFRACTIVE INDEX ABOUT 10% 
HIGHER THAN DIAMONDS

ONE DOZEN Gcmprnfts R#fr«etlv« tn<^K of AiitHo it Ootw^en a.€2
Artd 2-»0 comparod to tho dmmonO'ji 2.42. Dii 

of Rutllo rangiM botwm
to tho diamond'* 0.02S.

C.teO and 0.20S

ROSES eomparppd.

0«rr .1 mlMlnn »«Iil lhe«r past mnnlh"! rral- 
looking you woii'l lirlirvr llicy arc liainliiiadr at 
you pick Ihrm oui of thrlf glft-parkrd. ccUopliairr- 
loppi.d, iliirijy bog (actual size of liox. 17“ l .V’J. 
YiiiiT i.sl!<fsi’ilnn axiurcil of inoiipy rcftmdctl.
A1>I) MnUM riUllM TO YOrn IIO.MK’ U'liiolcr- 
tnl gift*. vxcrlWnt l«iT hnlt-l T»»>n>». I'flWt-.. nhiipt. 
parllrt. wnltllng., church dccorsilont. TIiimissioI- of 
U-U-: n>ol<T of life-like KOSBS. p.\KKOI>II.S. 
D.USIRS. Siwi'ifjt Hclvcllon. iWhy nol onh-r all
IliriH.; I
SenJ tl fur enrh Oomn-^ash, chock or money 
uriirr iINikihkc freo. i

IdetNai rhotourayk of Omr rrouuet)

Vln an aga of miractioi. As >tni 
mg split. Actual basic materials 
arraiigerl. Kuntastlc aa 11 may toent to 

hat has formerly bc<-n

Yuo ara tivin 
kfH.w. autma 

living
the layman. Ihv mv'rvt 
rr-ferred ra aa the OIAMONB la now known beyond 
S ,bM]r>W Of a doulii.
YOU PROFIT. No loiiKvr need you Invent large numa 
ol inuiiey In a tiny xioiie the valgo of which In de

ed largely by acorclty anti cunlrol. YOU ran 
eiijiiy Uiv beauty niKl probllKC and Ihc envy of 
>otir frlenda with n souir that no one of lenaer 
alillliy than a RIAL JlWRLIR working with a mng- 
nlfvlng glaaa In hia eye tinrler go<xl light can de
tect aa nut being a real DIAMOND.
A handaoma engagement ring made of our remark
able gem presented to any girt will inaplre her devotion. The hundreda of lioilara thus saved will go 
far uiwarda building a happy, permanent home. 
Hudnon Gom Co. ai.lln RUTILI 
nlonea. Kach alone la perfectly cut « 
faceU per RRILLIANT atone. He law 

pruducta aa DIAMONDS

,1

FIRST AMERICAN-FLOWERS
N«w York 29. N. Y.

laniiln
A BIG MLG for a little child will 
hold a goodly .supply of milk, hot 
chocolate, or root beer, and has the 
magical plus of being personalized 
with His or Her Nib's name. The 
white plastic mugs hold a generous 
12 ounces, are handpainted with first 
hame on one side, a freckle-faced 
boy or girl on the other. $1.19 
each: $2.95 for three. Prepaid from 
Meredith. Inc.. Evanston 3. Illinois.

Box BS, Oopt. 10
EsUbliahed 1»»

"A ko»o irilhoHt Ifeirrrs 
il tikr • (rrc rifAedf liarw"

I niy In Uir rul
Ith tun 56

CAMhoL! Wild West 
j Trappers Hat!

we Mil you
DIAMONO

*e«i namely Uie routKl or iRfUlDlANT. me obiunc 
mEOtALP aTHl the ova] or MAflQUISi ruU. You 
may order thaae ecnnefi for aeUlnc by your IOC«L 

friendly, trusted Jeweler who will oe icled lo verify 
yviur purchase.
We do not sail mountliiBe 
cstflluiTuea nor oN(>enKlvo time piiymeiil plane. You 
gel Uie bonofU of rllrorl to c<inniiiner ptiMHeiwIon of a 

then have mounted

refer h>
10 order thorn in the three m<»Nt popular 
p)ha
or

I
V do we so In fw eoeUyI
I valiialil. pmdticl which ? 

ami SAVg THR MONRV TOUDDRLF.
IMPORTANT NOTR: The Hudson brniMl Is finished 
with our exclusive process. More tire, nutre sparkle 
and more durable. Thus—ZD VgAg gCFLACRMRNT 
•UARANTCR. Accept no sulMlllule rcKardless of 

I lirice. ileal with rndv roAal to coast fviurrni—Is* sure. 
UNCONDITIONAL MONKT RACK OWARANTRR. 3D 
DAY TRIAL IN TOUR MOMR. Y 
JUDOE. 1
II for any reason whalcvcr you nra dlssiitlKlied 
your purchase fntm ua you mny. within tio days, 
return your purchase fur ZOO'V CARH RRFUND 
WITHOUT quRRTION.
Order with mnndence. Helsct the ahape yuu want, 
either RRILLIANT or EMERALD or MARQUIRE 
ahapea. Then aeleci the numlwr of carats you want, 
either I. U.T. 3. 3<a. n. Ittm. 4. 4i«. S>/k. II.61^. 7. 71v. H. 8>s, U, Dl/g, ur 10. Kememlier 

RRILLIANT Is full AH facets. Check this with your 
trusted Jeweler, mcc *10.1)0 p«.r caral. Add ati' c 
I'etl. Tax. Send C'liecH or Honey Order m|o not send 
cash!. Add 90c post. A handling. Writs Oapt. AH-11.

I Only
$2-9BI *.

are Ihe SOLE
this Rdverilscmcni you are assured tliiitIc: /I UtlGOLDEN JARS !ITliat's gold Oil ihein (hat jars ... a bright, shiny 

ga-k lusirr that looks so smart on your dining table 
I for jams, mustard, and othrr condimrntsi . . . 
■o fashion-righi on your vanity I for rreanis, boliliy 
pins, or jusi plain (irroradvr). Elegantly nioiiltled 
Ilf lliick, while porcelain with ug-k gold finish, 
iliev're 4'.'.." tall, bright—and hand-

IGENUINE I 
i RACCOON HAT will givs thsss youniatsr.! 1 
I Bays. GIRLS. Mom ind Dad can have plenty I 
i sf fun playing Cowtaoyi. Indians. Pigneers,
I Trnpiiers, Games while Hunting and Hiking 
i ar. a ley ali drsisad up In this wendtrfully . 
I WARM Fur Hat. The ysung amt will be tbt | 
i envy of all their fn.ndi when they .pert Ihit l 
I RACCOON TRAPPERS HAT. Adjustabl. ta | 
i fit all Head tiia«. Only 12.98, cha.k or momy 

HOMECRAFTS.

What a THRILL Ihit

I$2-so a ur.
PPd. HUDSON GEM CO.

0*pt. AH-11, 574 5Ni Av«.. N.Y.C.. N.Y.
ALRO . . .
1213 Capitol, H<iuston. Tex. s OliT Market gt.. Ran 
Fnuickeco. Cal, s Onl l.eonhardt Bldg., Oklahoma 
City, OUa. a Wnlte-Henry-HUiarl Uldg..
Wash. * lOH N'. SUts HI., C'hlcagx. 9,
West Righth hi,. Los Angelca. I'nI. • Oas and Elec
tric Bldg., Denver 2, Colo, a I Kl Fedeml Hi,, noslini, 
Mass, a 1424 K HL. N. W.. Wnshinglim. II. C.

some
.Vorry. A'o C.O./).\

Sreen Sable Sifts
IWRITE FOR 

FREE GIFT- 
TREASURY 
CATALOG!

P. O. Cox 44 Graci* Sfa., N.Y. 2B, N.Y., D«pL 911
!! I ardar. Dept.

799 Brsadway, New York 3. N. Y..,,
Seattle 1, 

IN. • 410191.
❖

PERSONALIZED EARRINGSPHOTO tno\
cli*r merman* 
otlivr for h«r 
ti7«n*A9«
Ur.

Truly yiiur*—ilia work of 
maalrr crafl-uiirn, II Kl. 
cnid-plalcd Inlllale. lianU 
IHillshml lo a liilrr'ir sur- 
fiirp, (lansle rniiii liiKiroue 
maiclicd pearls, riioire of 
drat nr last Initial. IL rcw- 
'i|>c harks. QKt twxed and 

Jy $3.45 ppd. Tax In- 
linlrd. [mniadlatrdellyery. 

Horry no C. O. IJ.’i.

little

CHRISTMAS CARDS

$1-25
I each

pp*tp«l4 
UK IfKa1 ANY FIRST NAME hand hammered Into ihla 

luvely solid nickel silver bracelet. Adjuelable any 
wrist size. Tarnish resistant. Also smallar size far 
misses under eight.
NORWOOD PRODUCTS. Pleasant Volley 5. N.Y.

TEDDY'S
P. O. Rox «3. Dept, A 

Little River Rtali 
Miami 38. Florida

limited Tn'ol Offer . . 
on/y one order fo o customer

HaDdsome, DeLuxe Yule- 
cards are the original photo 

Chrislmas cards, made from 
^KXupP^your favorite snapshot. Fur FKEE 

SAMPLE, send us snapshot negative 
0/ child, l»nu)y, borne, pet. eic. with if 

return postage. We make beautiful sample 
Vulecard and return promptly with negative 
and illustrated style and price folder. You see 
beiore yuu buy. No obligation. (If without 
negative, send snapshot with 50d and we will 
make one.) Satisfaction guaranteed. OCfet ex
pires December 1. Write today.
YULECAR05, D«pt. 58, Quincy 69, Moss.

For Christmas Giving and Ealing^

K- those famous-for-flavor Guesfs Ask; 
WHATMAKESC 

YOUR HOME 
SO FRAGRANT?

SunnylanJ St i

^ pecans
/

>9

A spoonful of Frag- J 
rantaire* house per- ^ 
fume in this porous clay 
perfumer—gives your tome the fragrafM;e of 
a flower garden or the tang of the woodland.

Yriui* cholicv of Appis BU»MM4»rr>i Bouiiurl, 
rarnAtlrm. CedArwtMul, Chm-v. Koresi Clad*, 
Gardania. jaamin. leavc^nUar)
UlM, Motsntjiln PUic. Orlpntat, Hnck Oarxl^n. 
linaes SandAJwoodi A HerlMi. Trertr,
Violet. Wl8i«rla.

Mfall Parfumor 4" n 3". with 2 ox. Soent 
•i.2S—with 4
%2.90. Poefvmor A. D. C. 0. K

F—■Seents and aixa boltia. For Individuai 
C\H Faekaning add par SffT. Foatpaid

C.O.D. plua pottaga.

L XTRA faneigsl Graded for siia, full- 
n#H and just downright prattiness. Grand 
for quiet television evenings or gay Holi
day parties. In gift boxes, these more 
delicious, meatier nuts will delight you 
and your friends. Schlays, finest of all, 
thallt wafer-thin. Stuarts, a taste treat, 
shell a bit thicker. Order for self; send 
giff fisf ... we do the rest. Gift cards 
enclosed.
Stuarts, 5 tb. box, unshellad 
Sehlays. S lb. box, unshelled
Stuarts, 2 lbs. shelled halves...............53.45
For a tptcial trsaf, try 'em toasted and 
lightly salted. A full lb. gift boxed $2.25 

Potuift* pr^taid^Satu/aetiMi or maney Sock

ArANY COURSE Homnm THAT SAVE 
YOU MONEY esk

W
on. F1.7B—wllH ■ oxa.tlMt colls for

SALT Olid PEPPER Nt*w n*>|iular Hump Tlan 
HomIik ahowlpu artiu)! 
I>h<»i4»#) i*r r*j|nr pirlur***) 
tAiid n«H»r planK' of uvvr 

|Mt|tu:ar piM anri
iiuCK. malprlal

rneh

$3.45
$4.45Ceramic brown glazed golf

ba£.yellow clubs about rh^. 
Fun for golfers or hobbyists.

BiylPH ul h«iim«at. WirrklTiK 
lUta. HfiLtrini'Alioiifl 
AT I.OW ro«T. Order ymir ImhiIck ifwlny-
ClVdi
ewer 7^ d4*>ilKnis. In 
MAnch and luburban 
158 dpptiena. u>wn awl rmintn .

.’nMablf r<ir
Both Beaks
sj.OO

Sclp^tad Homes 90C

FRAGRANTAIRE CO., Dept. A-2
New York 14, N. Y.

, !MIC

118 E. 28th St.SUNNYLAND PECAN GROVES
B.F.D. 1, Albany, Georgia

TOPtKA.
RANSAiL F. GARUN6M0USE CO.. INC, lex |A-I2STATION A • 80X H ■ CANTON. OHIO

*Hvg. U, S. rat. Off.
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SAVE $100 A YEAB and in ten 
years you and your husband can 
vacation in Hawaii, or you can send 
your daughter to Europe. Banclok 
will make you do it. Put a quarter 
in the plastic bank each night, or 
the dateline remains stubbornly the 
same. It also registers amount of 
money inside. $2.25 ppd. Order and 
Stan now! Leecraft. Dept. AH. 
300 Albany Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Every Card That Comes To Me 
I Hang Upon My

GREETING TREE
ShOM EVERYONE how 

much you Iwe their 
own speciol Christmos 
Card—di^loy it on 
this goy, decorative 

3f Yule Card Tree!
Unique, chormmg 
Holidoy decoration; 
holds up to 100 
cards. Antique 
green finish 
metol; olmost 
2'/^ feet high; 
comes apart for 

, s'oroge ca 
* Prepaid *

Ml

■n-

.50 THE NATniTY. eternally the most 
beautiful story known throughout 
the universe, is here remembered in 
wax. Set includes Maiy. Joseph, the 
Infant Jesus, and two lambs, a 
candle holder and two candles for 
burning. And they have arranged to 
ship it direct from Bethlehem. 
Kentucky! $2 ppd. Send order by 
December 14th to B. C, Moses. 3019 
Prospect .\ve., Houston 4, Texas.

Tht newest

NUTS have landed-^-WAff 'til you taste 
them! A delicious surprise eweits you. 
^they're BAfTED.not.FftlEO

%ma4 tr nmy $rRtr. >$rry, M C.R.0/$

MALCOLM^S
HOUSE AfJD GARDFN 'TORE 

524 A N. Clforles St • Boltimore I Md.......................... fhot j HiALTHYl
—they're Imported from fXOT/C LANDS

.......................... that s DIFFERENT/
—they're offered NOW os 0 friendly 
introduction to the 'finest nuts in the 
world' at 0 $1.00 spying to you

............r . . .thofj MARViLOUS!

Solid Brass 
Wastepaper 

BasketQuiekI clip this od, mail it before Novem
ber 30, 1951 with only $2.60 and we'll 
Mnd you a goy poekege of goodness (it 
will give you new holiday gift ideas) thot 
will be priced ot $3.60 ever otter.

Check the box opposite your choice 
Q 2 lb- pkg. Pistoehies □ 2 lb. pkg. Cashews 

^ 2 lb. pkg. Mixed Nuts (ee peanuts) 
Send for free color brochure

from En/ihmtl
ImporleO rmni Knslend 
tor hnm (if truly luiHTh 
si'i«r'or|p<' rsliutak- 
tngiy rretletl I't lolfd 
liriHK, i-Hi'ti tiiiiltiiited 
liii^hrt ilepii-ls HU old 

Txvpm »iw». Atxniis li" 
H«ii>ril(hc It 

ran hr usnl an a plainer or flower ronlaliier. 
bai’uuered to prerent tsmiahing. A i-litrmtnf 
addition to eny bnmB ... a wondertuUy 
ChouEiiltul gitt;

Only AI pettpeid plus SOC W. bI Mitt.
weiTE roe ceTALoauE

Ti'RKEY TREAT. When the big bird 
is king of the menu, use these 
American milk glass covered tur
keys on the table for cranberry 
sauce, nuts or candies. When the 
feasting is over, plant them with 
greenery or till with lots of ciga
rettes. Copied from original mold, 
5l4" X 4JI'" high, $2.25 each. Pr! 
$4.25. Four, $7.50. Ppd, The Josse- 
lyns. Box 147, Dedham. Mass.

^ ^Xrw Marlliorti Stage
BOX 628

ENGLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY GREAT BARRINGTON, MASS.

Santa Clans Plaque
Jolly old Sanui with hia 
moy fN,.* and gray rMl 
hat. la ma.1* of hravy 
vlaylltv plaaLlc. Com* 
pirtviy wratharproof, 
hr'll llatit up your front 
il.iiir. BrauUfully rol- 
orad. ir." high, J2“
wide, WIU) tmib. owd. 
and plug. AC-I>C.

$3.95
cnfcaiofil

THE FITZGERALDS
54S Fifth Avditud,

Now York 17

UNIQUE IMPORTECf 
PLANTER 
You’ll be Proud to GiveCUWCats 

Love to
. . A GiftWhich Doll Is The

From Muiice cornea fhii 
gmcntul horidmadr 
piontor with 4" nctural 
clay pot. Buoutiful rua- 

. lie coppet finish brighl- 
“T ena any room. You'M 
\ want one (or yourself, 

loo. Money refunded if

Furniture
KIHY CHAPERONE STOPS THEMDolls 

Only Have 
Woshable

Cats are independent and sel
dom do as they are told, speciallsr 
.when it comes to keeping: ufF the 
’furniture, nharpening claws on 
the legs or tearing upholstery, 

Kitty Chaperone keepe cats off 
beds and furniture—away from 
anything you want to protect. 
Just shake it on—you can't smell 
it; cats avoid it! Harmless. Big 
■hsker package $1.
SEND NO MONEY! —Order your 
Kitty Chaperene C.O.D. SI. plus

tpMtage (or send $l bill at onr 
risk and we pay postage).

Moriftf-Baric
GuaraMtae

for f*

rtDt deligKtbdr
Only $3.00 ppd.

t'Hair
HANDEEMow tun with 

Tom Uuin any 
del I you over 
had! run to 
waiihl Pun to 
curl: Pun to 
atylol Toni M
nathablo. all plastic and anos to 
sloop. Hor magic nylon hair grrrwa 
M>fivr attd preltlor the mor* vou ^11 QS 
wa»h and comb it. Comaa with com. 
plota play-wav# hit — curlers, sham. .-*sv

ICE
g,

CRUSHER
¥VONOIIlPUL ICt-BMKAKtII for

JlUai put icd into Timw
drill u»c wnodm tn «<irk

with fchaU^rknv rfflrivno'* lits" Icht|^;
maltrt A" Lonit. G«y }>«riinjin e«rUH»n on 
AtirDcllvrly Uti^foi r'hruuiiflH .
Etft—ch<* your 4in»un«l. No C.O.D.'m pIcaAu. < 1 Qg 
Poatimitl, unly   ^ |

HANOEE ICE CRUSHER
O. B7«A. PaH( MtdVMs Illinois

c<>c4(Uill«sy
p(K>. rr«m#-anlutlon Mid dir«rtlonG 

Tnni dollH At your favorlt# tov 
d*pt. If uiiohtAiniihl*. ord«r diPGrl. 
Arlfllng 2&C for ouch doll Ui cfvmr 

mirr and fiandlkng 
Trallon. tOO FHUi Avr. 
N V

Otner tita*

and

b«f rmnuChaporon* for DOGS
Powder Chaperone keeps dogs off chairs, rugs, 
etc. Kasy way to train. Big shaker pkg. $1. 
SUDBURY LABORATORY. Bex NS. S.SodburY.Masg.

Storti: Write for Sprt iai offer!

ECKAROT IMPORTS,
36H SHELBY. FORT WORTH «, TEXAS

D«p(. Otlitoal Toy £>rtM 
Nrw Vork iO,

I

AT SETTER DOLL DEPTS.

PUSSY SHAKERS
UTENSIL Dacoraia and Rrtfhlan )r»vf 

lobU wilK rhate dallghtful 
^siy Jona and Pu««y John &oll 
ond pap|>«i skahars Hand 
paiatad^ckaafTuI color* 6 
htfk Ivy it far y0ur*alf ortd 
fpr a wondofftfl W<j»a 
TODAY for iroa CA\ Cotolo^. 

Spaciol lAliddvctoty p*ice—H>#»a wondatM shoiati, $1 pr 'ppd, 
or C'C.O ipivs mig. chgi.) Canodo SI .25. Calif, orda^i 3Ve los.

MAGHETIC SAVE UP TO

so% AND
MOREHOLDER

Saves
VALUUUTiaE 

and MONEY!
. VALUES
I rROM $10 
^ TO $10,000Z/P/ yc(A:

TOCLS ^ u
cry ■ mfi-*! t

V The GIFT HOUSE
"Howtaof • Thoviond C«fM'

Dapt. A2WM5 3427 C.aoiW glvg (»> Ai,e.l*< 1A, Calll.

■^wTpayments
•s. arranged^

’//s ENJOY TV—ADD 
BEAUTY TO HOMEI 
Beautihil Vitiiiie^
China Televiaien 
Lamp. 10%" X 4"
X 4*\ PtoBter col- 
prg: black, yreen 
or cbortreuee. 
with greea. red or 
ebartreuae wood
en boae. Spocilv color eontbutatiOB. 
FREE package ot Planter Mix. (PlonU 

t included). Send S4.95 in each, 
cheelr or M. O. (Mo COD'e) to
FAIRCHILD HILL, BOX 7, KENT, OHIO

^oiwioi Makes Skirts and Blouses Stay PutKEEP YOUR MOST-USED 
TOOLS AT YOUR FINGER TIPS!

YOU'LL LOVE THIS SKIRT AND BLOUSE 
TENDER*
keep* your blouse inside the skirt. Wmr It with 
all your otitflts—perfect for sports wear too—off 
and on In a Jiffy. It's washable and comfortable 
to wear, and Invisible when being worn—gives 
your vautllne that slenderized look. No worry 
about size—Just cut to fit, Only Bl.M postpaid 
—no C.O.D.'s. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sbrell 
Fredecla. BM S. Dearbern, l>epU X-S, Cbicaga 

*Trade Btark Reg,

Stops skirt “walk around" and
Worki like tniglr. Just TOl'CR the tool to (he 
linlder, tlx powerful Alnlro niag»«i ImiIiIx Ii llM.r. 
unlit needed sgain. Jloldi steel tools & uImiiIIk of sll 

keeps thoiu rluincT—■liarper. Ilnlder rmales 
for easy irtcisIblilLy. Qusrajileed never Co wrakrii. 
Tdl.VL OFFER—Send Bl.tlS for your nOI.liKit. If 
you ikm't agree that it's worth every penn> paid, 
return It for PILL RBFrxn.

RONALD EYRICH

Ditmonds from ostatt*. banks. 
unrtdMflud pltdtts.

AM diemendi r«$4t to ^rpFid medmtn loovAltop*. «Ms «
wr«r»*« itm-iiAd moasf be<k fvoreet—.Ovet I00«000 i«iiifi*d 

untsmsn how bpvghe doqmpwd* *rem 9etmee\Ovr Bunk f Agenev. noBernan's Diamond Loan Bank2>eitt. AM - BERMAN BLDG.. BAITQ. I. MD.1219 W. Meinack* Milwaukee 6, Wis. S. lU.
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Santa’s
Suggestions

TREAD SPRIGHTLY Oil hookcd-fUg 
stair treads that give your house 
a bright fillip where it is badly 
needed. With carpeting costs pro
hibitive. buy these colorful treads 
iq'/i* X separately and tack 
them down, or sew them together 
as a carpet. Ten steps can be done 
for $35! Don't show dirt. $3.50 
each, Ppd. Edith -Chapman, 50 
Piermont Ave., Nyack. New York.

JiC
•/ i, V . :

-i:\ V
Ai f,4>

MASONIC WATCH
CISTOM-MADE COSTUME. This IS 

made to fit. and unlike the costumes 
you might buy in a store, these have 
fitted waists and fiared skirts. They 
don't just wrap around. In standard 
sizes from 5. 4. and 5 through 14. 
they are made of good material, are 
made to last through v our children 
and maybe even their ch ldrcn! 
Shown, ballet girl. $9.50 ppd. Party- 
land. 19 Dore St.. Boston. Mass.

.'AlrliAH forhHTVlcmrt^d MaHimlr the Lnclire The on the dial lire
in aevrn cpIotr. The lire 1 v^\d RMed
ukI anluiue hiilnhed except the eOtie cnee 
which U polisheri sold. 
frnnt Mul l«ch 

The

the ceee
e ill relief.

watches mM> be worn 
by Che klaaiem Hur lP«llc<i. wive* of MaiwmB. eir. 
A different a»Ml dUl'octiee noeeawn?*, The 17 

m<»veinenl In t^iaT-aixipcd '»f n*xir>^. Price 
I«x iiH'iiKlei) and iMialpaid. No 

i.*a pleaM*. W»ieti is mlIraelively Imxed.

a lapel watch

irel
C.O
BIDOEN-BOSWQRTH taih havin. vkrwont

GOOSENECK lAMPS
in spun aluminum

Make Giffi For Profit or fun!
They Bend 0<-i Syncm Sar« Otw—R»kr your ««m xUu nr in ' '•(■11: Mml iwv't/W sau nr lt> klml! S.\FR. rrm

l<ir kliln—liluil* not null ntiKi’r. tnuarj It. 
QI'IKT. UU-al tor uiianiiiuiita. NO iti-lu, gei'r nr 

,|•llln|{. Adiu>tal)le "any lenRth ciil" arm. UL- 
|aii|in>vrd. Wllh Bl'ILT-lN -\my llractunrr Typ^ 
'Klcirli* Mntnr liuaraiil-W ataliul bum-ouu. 
JJJ 'jy poaliMid tmin Syncru!

MOMkijMai
u.*i

In b(sa II ntii
to Your
wm

SANTA'S VISIT is the name of this 
record that brings greetings from 
Mr. Claus himself, complete with 
Jingle Bells, reindeer and the sound 
of his sleigh in the background. Put 
thi.s on the phonograph while you 
and the family trim the tree, and 
the kids will be weak with anticipa
tion of the next morning! $i pre
paid. Moviecraft Records. 1621 
Unionport Rd.. Bronx. New York.

18 ‘ UnAle post nteki Dioct or indirect li(htint. 
PuP button sMteh. Double unit h» I-wjy switch 
to li{ht either or both Umps. Ituaranuril L.,) AMAIIWC STMCKO SANDIK 

Kl'r ■ llnei fin- V. 
l.b than any, 
olbrr <andrr on'
Um! murkut lo- voatnald 
day or miinuy ^
bunk I SuiHTlor ^ifP 
Dniiblv Art Mn- 
tlnn

$1995 Mcycle
ISO-
120It
AC

I4DMLJMI
S1I7SM ir^^wiin Hi^oMuai

tie« with 'll r I LT-I N 
nnilur, St9.93 

|pill<t|Mllll '

■ kcB sneoUi ntiMc ti.se MMh tfiH ti m

SatitfacticA Cuiiiitna. olinF.n niiiErT
Collact

FRtE! SMtoiCtlelaellMereUiOi
By Mail • BMprciOrder No* irfrt rimUd'iltr 

/>AV ilOSKY ntCK TnUL.
I'll rliln

m 10
Snnd artlrtr i>rln-, 
liiixtriiild I (Dtiilnr., Jnlil>tr 
write I JMODERN LAMPS. INC.

IS Wcu tin S>-. Dap). SMI. N. Y. 11, N. r. SYNCRO CORP., D«pt. A-ltl 

OXFORD. MICHIGAN, U.S.A.DOUBLE LINOLEUM LIFE WITH TAPE
TID-BITTape the aean ahul 

between bathtub 
and wall or around 
■ial: with Cievco 
Liooleum Seal, a

STaclical nrotreti 
nr jrour llnowall 

plaatcr.I'hia adhn- 
eive-backed. Seaibir 
Upe ceaU ihecracki 
atiaiaet all amicturr and din. .V IS' roll ia floan 
black, white, blur, or dark red >• SI.SO lor 1' width. 
92.00 fur 1,1 2" ppd. Plcate »inle color.

CLEVCO PRODUCTS Dapt. A Box 265, Ivrion.Wosh.

NEWI BEDSPRING SUPPORTSTRAYSIn Fmnekacan'a Ivy, They take the place of 
unsafe, dusty slats. Lock 
spriiiys securely, won't 
let bed coINtpse. Feit- 
lined. won't mar rads. 
Order Style 4 for wood 

' rails up to 1~ Unci';
Style 3 for iron r,n:-.

' Fully tiuaranteed. Ko 
COD'S please. State fin. 
ish of bed.

A|i|»l# or
Puiicprnx. 3 TI vra that
tionvtrt to 2 Tlprii.ucl
for charm InK iN*uU*rwor pipcos, iianOwlchoa.
caniivPN.
sWniH. Hroclfy p«i-

Only M7-H.T rtr.

Village Vendors
[ DEUaOVS—to give keep 1 11793 aarmHoflCt. 4-4 Boa 96-D, Statien E 

Atlanta, GeorgiaBROCK & CO.LosAnnlu49, CallforwaMArUC SlvT—All I* VI. J 
tlllJlilP }I lb, H

h 4«PC. ionStrip Hooked rue niak- 
cn nave IciIIoiik 
iHlMir with Uili 
«>urdy prvci-lon 
iiufli. fully xuar- 
aiilced Ions lUr
• uilcr. AtalUlilc 
111 H. Hi. Hs, >4
• n.I iiirbr-.

*1 1.1.' I r with
I'lan.u al a.'.

Ur iiiai'lilne fitr ' P 
iirehicil rugs. f
I'm*. 1'j" iilrlpi b
..* cli.K,'> ppd.

MAPLi;; IB oa. Ju* maple bytup;
’ luiuen 7 oa. ehiiriii'd mnplc <
• hanl mopic atlgi 

aUilrcHM. 97.as.
IB im. Jog Matilr .svrut* bb Mbnwn: Tw*. in I

■ lulitrMa. SB.SB. Four to oix* aaitrrnn. SIO.SO. «
■ I ijl. Tin Maple s^^up, 99. Two lb*. Hard <
, Maple Siisar. 99.99. Two 8r>ft Mai>la .

Buaae imil ahnwii,, 99.99. Two |.]b, Jara
■ Maple BuUar, S3.49. Two T-oa. Jaea (.'burned • 
. Maple .Sugae. 92.BS. Slilpnient to I addreaa. .

All pootpaol In 48 alatea 
etieeli or

augarieaho. Complete ui one 4Cutting
Machine

Colonial
Footstool

Kipenly handi-raftetl 
by YlrilnlaU (kUled 
rraflxiieii. Walnut or 
Maiilr rinUh with 
hand woven (Ibre ruih 
•I'Sl. 121.9" * 134" X 
f<4" high.

rr<*cir>t 
OKtpr. N*i» C.O.H.’k 

f*r pUimMNi
aSrmI /nr ('ornldiy n/ C*

► i
y iHloii-onfy aiml C;i;ia i Send lOe for fnliloi' 

hamlniadi* 
fumltizee "HetrlfHiniH 
Of Tonioenrw"

Surro. No C.O.O.‘«

?9 85

ppd.

EAGLE PRODUCTS. Box 84A, M«rid«n. Conn.

Th« Joss«lyns
Dept. Vllftl $4.50■OM t47 Dedham. Tiu ja a a . C^l^tAVALON GIFT HOUSE

Front NoyAlg V»rgln»PBoa B3B*H

CHINESE MING TREE KIT IDEAL GIFTDISPLATown Ming Iree In 
hour and aave 

■mlilo klL 
Ineliiilnt.; .'Vlliiu I'm*. t'liliioM* 
rlirurtiic. mmiiiil IVrovian 
Itoae <rirey>, daiuJ, I'rliOlea 
and Llehen. Ownplele ho»,.io 
lt>atruclion.- Thii Ideal 
ciiriatmaa pilt romea In two 

; KU al-Ap|.rox. 211” 
hltfb. S9.C3: Kit tt2-Apprux. 
19" bl*h. ■il-«.->. Add r.r,t

moaa. Wholaaale 
renueata *wnleotYied. Kent |>pd. 
or C.O.n. pUlB rhainea.

DCPT. 2. BOX aai.
1 ATLANTIC CITY. N, J.

Make ]'
JUHt
money. I'aB'.io-

YOUR FOR PH OR PET OWNER
GUNS

2o4f«rH Keoted "Kpiy Kot'* 
er ^'Kmt hip*' Impi pet 

^ cemfprfeBU eft ihe
twmewel Hvg im pwtBMe on 

weekend! when pwppr 
k heme elene. Weetherpieef 
centhectioh «e ritfc •vtvieAeel* 
e#B re IbaneefMM wMi any Inte* 
He*. Opepotei fer 50c e yeer. 

AC-DCr Reev Hte UV/'aUW". Ship^ kneehed 
down fo< I icrew

Ni

8 . mg pgr^cf T ^
XMAS GIFTON TH£ Pil Pending

mblv. SI I.SO aipTMi collaet.

PEQUOT GUN RACK OTTO LUTHER • NEW PRESTON CONN4
with fh« fxelusiva SELF-LEVELING Faofare 
. . . Adds OaeoroNve Beaafy to any Room1 LUCKY PAIR
I’mtret yotir utiip fMin the wear and tear of just 
"lylnj around." lliiiiK la a coxy corner of ilte lUlng 

the TEUl UT UI'.N' Il.kCK will Impart a da-
—are the enuple 
who rerelie 
tUrHc ponyaliiH*. 
welded (ogellier 
fnreier and eier
Willi llii'irnaiiie.

a lian't-xruek In 
allver on eo|)|<er itrap. 7' 9 S~ with naili for liaiii- 
I119. 43.B3 ppd. Hblppeil lame day. Nu C.O.D.'a, 

IVrite for FaUer »l Olkrr ffartraAoe OV(4

1
DMIIII
llxhtful much nf hunUw aloKiaphere. And what a 
lieauliful Hark (hlii li—.of unique, ararefiil lieaixn 
. . . cm fniiu M'U'i'ted Walnut, lirHuUfiilly fliiUlinl. 
HvIf-leveUiiB fealurr aiUiwa any type pun in real 

'iirely io borlanntal pi»llinii. E'mir gun blae (hnlda 
2 lo 4 gum) —'CU.M;,, )<|x gun aisc (lailUi 4 tn S 
BUaal—311.95. rllp lb>« ad and aeiid with check or 
Bwncy order. Slu'piwd p-wlpald within 48 Innir- 
.M'lney bark If dlk-allaBcd. •

NANDCBAPTBP IRON RLANTBTAN09 IN WHITK.

Express 
collect.

With THREE extra spocious set
back OVAL SHELVES, 8" x 30"
Island 3S" high) S16.95
With THREE SQUARE SHELVES, Sorry 
8" x 24" Island 35" high) $13.45 
With TWO SQUARE SHELVES. 8"
X 24" (stand 26" high) $10.95

HELEN PEP

Note Carda. Tina <>r 24 C4 Qg
BBaL Each dealwu dif- ^ I 
reeaut. Wltit evpe. Rp. I 

Onler today CDpp catalog of genuine Hummel 
or tend for rllGfc gift plaques and earda.
MARSH MT STUDIOS. I3UA Browne Av.. Yak-aia, Wn. I

HUMMEL no
C.O.O.'s

THE NIMROD CO. (Olv. ef Geo. Marnhout Co.) 
D«pt. C 11-SI. 1701 Arch St.. Philo. 3, Po.

KXW 6ARDCNX 19, 
M9W YORK HORSESHOE FORGE. 2 Mauey StfMl, LatMflfB 73, M«ss.
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BOUGHS OF HOLLY swell the spirits 
to great heights during the holiday, 
and are the traditional way of say
ing Merry Christmas to friends 
and business associates. A wreath 
made of deep-green holly leaves, 
thickly dastered with red berries, 
is beautiful hanging on a front door, 
over a mantel or in a bay window. 
i6" wide. $4.75 ppd. English Holly 
Packers, Box 425, Portland 7, Ore.

Ae« 25 *1 was just drifting along . . . 
hopeful for the future, saving what I 
could. Then Bill Henson explained how 
he planned his retirement income— 
and also protected his family.”

*'Thal some day I learned from an older 
friend how retirement income was 
working for him. Think of it—in his 
early fifties—he was nearing retire
ment and lifelong security!”

A SEWING BIRD just like the kind 
Grandma used to work with, is 
made from the original dies and is 
as handy as an extra set of fingers. 
It clamps on easily, and the bird's 
bill grips firmly over cloth. It's also 
a cushion that handily holds a sup
ply of needles and pins. All made 
of solid brass (except cushion). 
$3.95 ppd. Order from Eagle Prod
ucts, Box 84A, Meriden, Conn.J

CUSTOM STATIONERY makcs an 
unusual Christmas gift, and one that 
makes you a favored member of 
her letter-writing list. A box of 50 
notes and envelopes are handpainted 
with a mailbox and the name of 
Mrs. Blank L. Blank, can be done 
in green or black on white. $3.50. 
Additional notes are $3.25 for fifty. 
Order prepaid from Custom Sta
tionery, Box 590, Wantagh, N.Y.

"Thai* talks convincad ma . . . I 'joined up.' Today, at 55, 
my wife and I have retired to a carefree life in our cottage 
by the sea. Money? Enough for moat all of our needs 
. . . Penn Mutual Retirement checks every month!”

Carefree retirement at 55
TWO-CUP COFFEE QUICKIEl^irOLA

UiKl« ol pins, copper roof, 
fully BxwmMocl. nio any 
pilch roof. 33” hirh, 30" 
iuiuar*| S39.70 Ex. cul* 
IPCL. Copper woathervBne. 
10” X 23". SO.SO. 0(h»r 
cupolBB frum S1S.7S U> 
•40,SO. Ptbb rBIBloe ihuw* 
Ino VancB. Cupolaa, Lan* 
lama. Sisns, *tc.

Vi'hat a plea.sure to look forward to those 
easy future years. But do something aliout 
planning them, noiv! Free yourself from 
worry by protecting your family—and at 
the same time map out a real future you 
knoiv can come true. Plan to live where you 
like, enjoy friends and leisure—even fi
nance a hobby for pleasure or profit. You’ll 
enjoy peace of mind as soon as you have a 
Penn Mutual Retirement Income Plan.

Thousands who did it say—'^Happiness 
begins on the day you get started.” Mail the 
coupon today for free information on plans 
for men and women.

A person well qualified 
to help you plan 
your insurance is the 
Penn Mutuol Under
writer. He is on expert 
who understands your 
problems ond con 
quickly arrange on 
Independence Plan 
for youi o plan 
tailored to fit your 
income ond cover 
your insurance needs.

ISO
Ita

ne-Dc

4 CUP SIZE 
$495
^ |K>StpAid 

HAINIt COR^. 
a03>A 7th tta S.

CAPE COD 
WEATHERVANES 

Dept. A
New Bedford. Mess.

linn.

PARTS CHEST
lU imII NHBft W*4r

PROFITABLE
HOBBIES

4" a IJ!4" a UV, 9«* 
BoW hiali %-rad tliMa

DRAWERS
PRICED jraaiBl I'-’ 4np. 2W'

iH4t. W" Im|
md intai <eti M tUa n

Wf I.iivc- *11 AMAZING omR for e»«ry woraan In- 
In holiliK'N or a h»me oct-upnlKm for 

PLtAtUKI oe PROriTI W- u-arh you liuw to iniihv 
ASTONieMINGLV BKAUTIBUL Uitnsa nut of plastic, 
ceramic, etc., and we ewv Jiurt of ynur imMluctlonl
___ can eaally earn S40.00 a week In your ei«ar*
tlmcl Thia la a NCW kind of work ... far more 

Uinn 
AMPUI,

frndtn fflolit 96 cmvelawiH

»6*»
b«r .

V
can kmairinvl Send 
I rof»y of our blR

Hpp«Hk1lnr and 
2r.r fur 
(’ataliitf 
ttili mioAt be <Ke iu«ay oe 
faaelnatlno preRtabl*

> wart Jill 
an atlrnrUvpand INSTRUCTION SOON! Wrll.a Unlay . . 

»n that
W. r*Ksnnm 5f.
N 3, OHIO —

will alart the meat 
of your lifot 

OLASTtCAST CO.. 4)
IWr.to to ellMor 0.0. eoa esT 

addroaal Aaio Alto. Calif.PENN
ua. Of TOUR JNOUSftOfeHCi

• mnot ritt nm Mumu oh
P.O. eoa *737 
Chleano *0. III.

riHE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURAXCE COMPANY

700 NEW BUTTONSRESIST IF YOU CAN
nili purled up tloepy- p 
lieitl . . . sure u staal 
your hoirt! Made Id your 
nrilor In rbaice of pink.
Iilue ur yellow pajamas; 
lirown. black, blund or . 
red hair: Baby't PlltuT 
NA.MR In gold on pll- 
liiw. Ceramic on felt |a 
base. 0" Inng. Order now - xB 
fur treaiured Clirlaimai 
glfl-i. ]>ellvery; 2 wuuks. _
$2.00 Postpaid (No C.O.D.'s or stomps) 

Dept. O, n Esmond St.. 
Dorchester 21. Moss.

ONLBeautiful HIGH QUALITY but- 
ideal for dresses, shirts.

$1??
D Plan for

D Plan for
tons,
blouses, etc, All colors, designs 
and sizes, including dozens of 
deluxe matching "sets.” TRfMf-NDOl ‘s 
BARGAIN! "Left overs” from America's ex- 
pensive garment manufacturers.
SEND MONEY—pay postman JSI.OO plua 
COD postage upon arrival. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

FOUNDED IN 1847 men

women
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Inilepenfience Square, Phila. 5, Pa., Department A-1151

Gentlemen:
Please send me information on how a Retirement Income Plan—togelhcr 
with Social Security—can fit my individual case.

(Check one)

DON'T

GRANDMA GOODWIN
IllinoieGirard, G61D,

$3 >5 110 SIS S25

□ □□□□□((.herk ime)

7
1 can save per week
How much guaranteed life income 
would I receive each month at age Helen Page COVER SHOEss 60 6S

□ □ r~l (Check one)

t««K «LftK*« and Ci 
fren diH aa4 
t*«4« «Wm «*Nr sreaUf Mp4* 
«l M»l— ■e1wiah^r#*«i «bR.

Rr*.' vRhtkHfy
A*-

1
Name. Date of Birth, H^^^*^*especiallyfor rug BRUIDIMG

Colorful ALL WOOL nripe Iwide. 
HpnolAl prooem produces softer, long wcarlni RUO 
WtKiLKNS. in charmlns colors LOW FACTORY 
PKK llS—only 76c pound. Z6 pounds or over. Lem 
than 25 pounds. AAo pound Prices f.o b. 8t Paul 
(Senl COD. If yuii wlshi. Satlafactinn Gwar- 
anteed. KRKK I-VSTHCCTlONt* amt designs. 
Write WOOL PRODUCTS INDUSTRIES, INC. 
Ml KENT ST.. ST. PAUL 3. MINN.

(A-IISI) S44 « ATTtACnvf eirr ions
iM-f, — wwi,_aM■Nddrees

a.M> — Ku Cm-.‘
ikap itikiaH R.», MMi

L«r^ }•). |1«« diaim farCity. .—arH — Mb..‘^IlllC___
%*M wp4♦ MEUH MM COVtl $HOI

Urn un
I, B.

A National Institution— With Over a Century of Security
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A tviAGAZiNG RACK makes a hand
some spot in any room and holds 
lots of magazines in a firm and up
right position. Hence, no more dog
ears to cope with! It is made en
tirely of brass (wood lined) with a 
raised design of a seascape, and is 
imported from England. 15" x 14" 
high. An impressive wedding gift, it 
costs S15.25 prepaid. Art Colony 
Industries, 69 Fifth .\ve.. N.Y.C. 3.

i.n.iES OF THE vAi.i.EY can grow 
in your living room while the snow
plows work outdoors. Newly har
vested lily-of-the-valley pips bloom 
in 18 to 21 days if ordered before 
December 31st; thereafter in 25 to 
30 days. Later, plant same bulbs 
outdoors. Walnut or mahogany fin
ish planter. 4" x 4". with 9 pips. 
$5.’5 ppd. Max Schling Seedsmen, 
6i3 Madison .^ve.. New York 22.

IF ^<n KNOW A PIXIE, someone 
who reminds you of a tune you used 
to whistle, of a strong ray of sun
light on a cloudy day. let them know 
your affinity for them with a Pixie. 
Made of pipe cleaners and dressed 
in wonderfully bright costumes, they 
have the most flexible personalities 
in town. $1.50 each. Four pixies. 
$5.50 po.stpaid. The Del Hagens. 
1956 Palmer Ave., Larchmont. N.Y.

ABOVE; Horn* Modil Hammond Organ, ui*d In mom hom«t thon any oth«r orgon. 
Hammond Orgon priCM stcri o> lor lh« Spirwi Modal [not lllusirolad obov*].

A /ijefi/fie of i?eau((yu/ music 
-yours for A285*

N in less than a month. Thmi'uiuls of 
owners lia%c \>ruvtd this.

No home too small 
'I lie HammuiKl Organ lits in u spare 
just lour feet .stjiiare. 'I'luTC are no 
installaiion pr«>blcm.s. .SimjsU ping 
the Hammond Oi-g;tn into an elct- 
ii'ita) outlet and it's reads to play. 
I'pkeep? l.iille or nothing. For iliis 
is the onh organ in the world that 
uri'ry mnls tuning.+

lifetime of |>lea^ule 
Everv vear vmi enjm the Hannmind 
Org-.in. it will enrich wmi home. s;iy 
hue things for sour wav of life.

\nd—y»Hi oin own a Mamnumd 
Organ tinlay for S12S5*, (tie lowest 
priie in rears. OmvenieiU luidgei 
terms ran Ik* arninged.

Whs not havea nu-obligalion dein- 
oiisiralioii of the HaimnomI Organ 
•at srnir Imal dealer's sen sexin? Or, 
for more inldrmaiion, mail the cou
pon lielosv.

o oiiirR Mi'-sicvi. iwraiMi.Ni m 
the ssorld (an couLrihuie so much to 
your plcasiire year alici yeai. as a 
Hammond Oigaii.

For this is music that svork.s a 
niagit all its ussii. You plas. and all 
the great sounds ol music come alisc 
at sour touch. You play, and huget 
the tciisioti.s and larcs al vour u<n Id.

Vfonderfal

XMAS
GIFT

for all
who writo
Letferi
Memot
Recipes
Tbefflet
LIsFs
Oireefions 
>00T Uses)

A ss'onderful hobby, or career 
Best ol all. M.iininond Organ imisic 
is so coinplelels rewarding that esers- 
une in the laniils will ssanl to plas. 
A Hainmoiid Organ in sour home 
(ould lx.' the start of a likTime hohin 
idi sou. the iM.'ginniiig of a musical 
caieer for sour (hildien.

Special 5 Personaiized

HANDI-TABLETS
T.CKE 5 TABLETS—stress them up with bright 
Red coT«M. personalise those coveiw with a 
full name—and yoti've a personal gilt marked : 
with dlstlncUonl Gel a sec lor your homework- 
hounded child. Oel several sets for s hostess 
who orgaoues after-dinner writing games, Get 
a set (or jrourself if you're a scribbler. Kandy 
for shopping Usla, tomorrow's menu. Quickie 

noCM to friends. 5 tablets S'j” x VC—postpaid tor the tow, low price of S1.25.

Horace Anderson's Glftcroft Co.
1232-A e. 47th Street Chleeqo IS, Illinois

BEWITCHING NATIVES HANNIBAL AND HANNA
iicluinUng uiiMiti* n-tmNliirili llvtlndkliuiue

f<>m|<oelUuii. Haiulftomelr flnluhvd Iiy >iklll<<<l srtuu. 
in inree lone walnut. Male Tia In, tail, green 
•arrmga: Female At a In. Xuperujr In tleaign and 
w<H-limanahip. The gift ror Lhoae of dleerimlnallng 
UiBtc. Who have ovaryUilng. Avallohle the year round. 
Kxe’iialvety ours—Story liicluiled. !»nimpt ahlpmenl. 
ST.DU the luilr. rherh or M.O. UepI A

^'ou can pluy it in 'M days 
He^e'^ the imirtel ol the IbniimomI 
Organ: it res{xmds brilliaiult to the 
masier musician, tet ton, wiilHuii 
ant pietious musical training, tan 
plat simple iiul cHetlivc music on it

SHEESLEY'S STUOm, 1712 Stott Strut, Bolu, Malw

14 Spool—> 
Clear Ploific THR^EAD BOX

with
Bullt-fn Cuffers 
Only SI.65 fpd.

••TIOre-Mnld" MAKES TEETH PRICES START AT JUST $1285* FOR THF SPINET MODEL'A
Thraad Iloa puts an 

iOFaaa^ '■ •'£->]■ > >ul lo uiiwounil aiiwila
1 j^l langleu tliresil.

^ « a la '.iiralile Cmnaparunt. IT* J ;'’:i»llr pennIU Instant
oliTlIon of Llirrad 
uiuher and aoliir. 

I'liread aixla protrude 
freely on apindic. 

la ml otT HI length l>y hulll-ln,
slaiiileNB steel eiKCem. Noihliii; like III R<hmI gin, "Tldei'.^iiKI'' ;].

on rrkmrj»nt,>nl. •37-11 Uahe Ava., 
kacine !•, Wiaeanaln

Hammond Oj\oanWHITE J

MUSIC'S MOST GLORIOUS VOICEat lastV\ An oiiv In t'tiMivl. HpiKil I'pvol 
Thrcjul SJa cocmetic for unattractive teeth — 

like a mevle-star tmlle in 3 minutest
Arr .vnur leolh dUrnloreil? Arv you smile-shy? Thru 
try llila inarvcliiua new "dcntal-coanietlc" fur the 
Ilirfll of yniir life! You apply KOPAL i>n ymrr teeth. 
luHC llkr ihu cnaiiiel on your iialU. And presto’ 
/Nstoiiffg, your teeth am cimted with a sparkliDg 
whltv Ollllll dial apiirara 
—Juat like a imiTie-atar smile! >'n wopder beauty 
eililiira, thiiuasnilR f>f xiiiart vniiiinn and tlioatrlral 
people praise KOTAL for niverlitg up Hlalnr. 
lileiiilshes, even gold fillings—almost like magii-: 
KOPAL Is a dentisl’a runiitila, rompleleli' safe 
and harmless. QUARANTEEO radiant results! 
Amar.Ing raliii'! 2.3 rhiiiIIis' supply unly S3, itend 
name anil address today. On delivery pay postman 
S3 plus COD postage and eliarges for send 33 with 
oedvr and saie). Trj' KOPAL as dlreeied—you lie 
sole judge of bow luvely tills “dental cosnetie'' 
makes bad teeth. Thrilled nr riMiiiry bark! Ai-l nn« ’ 
Tear out ad ur HTlIe down our address;

PROSTIE WINTERS. 270 Park Ave.
Dapt. 211. New York 17. N. Y.

Solid (»hI^ irf.f?.’! far 
O-Mfpnlrt,- 0 /or a». Sulls/m-tl Complete line of 2-manuol-and-p«dol Hammond Organs $1285’*' 

up, including tone equipment and bench "'f. o. b. Chicogo.
thread

HOUSE OF IDEAS

Hammond Insirutnc-ni Company
4il06 \V. DiviT.scy Ave.. Chi<ut{o 3D, Illinois
Withoui obligulion, i>]ca!ie .send me infortniiiion on the 
Iiilliiw'inK Hiimmond Organ tnixlcli;

O Spinet Model 
□ Homr Model

Gl pearl-llkc and naiiiraJSALT & PEPPERS
IMPUDENT IMP

No matter where you 
place his hand, he's 
still an Impudent Imp 
—Devil's Skull for Salt 
—Hand for Pepper— 
Cteamiog Ceramics.

PRH CATALOO

rmiRCH MOI>EL- 
Hiinimunil Orgiins are used 
111 sonic 27.UOU iliurclies.

n Church Model 
□ Coneert Model

Name .. ..
Ciniiert Mixlcl has .H2-tiulc 
.At to pedal kc) board and un 
aiUlitiiMvalTVctlal SoUsU nit, 
liiiuhle to prrlemiec by 

the organist.

*1“ .Street
- PR, POSTPAID, OR C. O. 0. PIUS POSTAGE

COLLECTORS CLUB, DEPT. 43
P. 0. ROX 201

City. RO. Zone
® ItSI . K«MHOND INSTaUMCHT CCMraNT

State
IIPinSRURGH 30. PA.

L
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A BUTTER CHURN is put tO gOOd 
use in this reproduction that houses 
a surprising supply of cigarettes. 
Lift up the handle, the cigarettes 
fan out. Set it back in place, they 
repose in a nice, dry cache. Made 
of natural-finish banded wood, it 
is personalized with a single Old 
English initial, takes full pack. $2.95 
ppd. Ornamental Woodcraft Co. 
RFD I, Whitney Road. Berea. Ohio,

Its Quick and fas/... the A// American

Hondyhot^W^

MINIATURE CACTI. A retired Gov
ernment agent brought these small 
wonders into the market place 
last month, and they have created 
quite a stir. In tiny horse carts, 
each cactus plant is different, each 
about r^" high. Send one to a gar
dening friend. Carts in variety of 
colors. $2.50 pr. Ppd. Smokey & 
Anne's Cacti Estate, 11320 N.E. 
iith Place, Miami 38. Florida.

CHRISTMAH CANDLE TREES shed a

lovely liglit during the season of 
mistletoe and family togetherness. 
Wrought iron finished in flat black, 
they stand 14" high, are 9" wide. 
The cup candleholders catch excess 
dripping wax. hold four regular 6" 
rope-twist candles. A pair. $3.25 
(with set of candles'). Extra candles. 
75e a set of eight. Postpaid. Foster's. 
15 Cole Court, Princeville, Illinois.

Now... Mother can Make Dreakpsf 
and Eat wHh the family,too!
Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice—more Juice 
from every orange—more vitamins per glass 
using the HANDYHOT Juicit with Magic Strainer. 
Orange juice never tasted more refreshing!
Steaming, Fragrant Coffee—brewed instantly 
in the HANDYHOT Automatic Percolator. It’s 
always piping hot for that satisfying second or 
third cup: NO MORE 

UNPLEASANT SCRUBBING!Golden Brown, Flaky Waffles—or fresh eggs 
and savory sausage or bacon—done in a jiffy with

•S; <
the HANDYHOT Combination Grill. your “aum unpl.ituii" chore to eullyi >nd add only ona raflil parhaat 

Srrl-o Lft—tha modem, aanltarT device twice a year. HumilrM, odorirsa and In- ^ 
that rleam toilet bowU aulotBallcaily. vUihle. 8<rt-ti-Lrt ii iht prartical way to 
Hrff-t-L't atayi <m the Job every day re- keep bowls fresh and clean witkosU lerub- 
mnvini od<in, ilalna and baclerla with binx and scouring, ftafe on septic tank 
each Biishinf. Beniorei the Ineisible Blrn syiteint. Only S3.nr> lor Uils work-saver, 
and ellmlnatei unslchOy “Iron italna" Reflllt only $.7^ each. Oiiaranteed to keep 
that lather In all toilet bowls. Simply your toilet bowls eleaiwj—or annoy re
attach U Inside the flush lank (and m turned.

KINNARD, INC., Quorry Rood, Little Falls, N.J.

Crisp, Hof Toast—just th« way you want it with 
the HANDYHOT Automatic Pop-up Toaster.
Yes, breakfast can really be fun, prepared right 
at the table with your HANDYHOT All-American 
Breakfast Sec. See these quality appliances today! iMelBdatf Me

4.'
1 HANDYHOT Juicits, Approved by Sunkist,

IS YOUR NAME here?
$14.95 and $21.50 DIAMOND

SHRINE EMBLEMS2 HANDYHOT Automatic Percolator,
^^ree foldar listing names$12.95—(West Coast $13.95)

Send for 
of family histories available ol

Handsome lapel Cl 1 QQ 
buttons with 3 genuine diamonds. ^ 
with 3 dlamonda, $16.00; 6 diamonds, $23.00'. 
S dlamonda, $37,00. All cut diamond 
chlpa—set In 14 Kt. white gold emblems. 
Same quality Masonic Blue Lodge emblem 
with 1 dlsunond, $$.00. All prices include 
Federal excise tax. Postage prepaid.

HIRSCH'S 419 Robert St-St Paul! •Minn.

3 HANDYHOT Combination Sandwich Grill
and Woffle Iron, $15.95

GOODSPEED’Snot
4 HANDYHOT Automatic Pop-up 

Toaster, $15.95 World's Largest Dealers in American 
Genealogies.

Dept. B, 18 Beocon St., Boston 8, Moss.Electric Housewares—First Choice for Every Gift Occasion

FREE NEW STENCIL CATALOG CHRISTMAS QQ 
STOCKINGS ^ I 
Are Fun! IReoutify yovr home — make exciting, 

di$tirict/ve gifts.
100 original designs in hand- 
cut stencils by Mildred. Paint 
scarves, drapes, pillows, ties, 
luAchetm sets, etc. Easy to 
do — fun to do. Write to
day for free illustnited cata-

Arts and Crpfts Sept. 2 
J. S. LATTA b SON 
I Cedar Polis, lowo

HANDYHOT Appliances Sold at Better Dealers Everywhere— |
Or See Them on Display at these Leading Dept. Stores

.. .Atlsnte, 6e.
. loltimore, Md.
. .Boston, Moss.
.. .(hkoge, IIL 
Cleveland, Ohio 
.. .Dollos, Tei.
. .Dayton, Ohio 
.Ft. Worth, Tex.
.hortford. Conn.
.. .Houston. Tex.
Indionopolis, Ind.

KfMEiy, IIBD, THAYER.... Konsos City. Mo.
HE BROADWAY |ALl STORES).los Angeles

lUllOCK'S.......... Los Angeles, t Posodeno
J. GOLDSMITH « SON... .Memphis, Tonn.

Stop in for your FREE Copy of *‘Home Is a Pleasure", or write to:
CHICAGO ELECTRIC MFG. CO., CHICAGO 38, Dept. AH-10

!ilaic« H * **f*mily'* Chrial 
Wflh « Atoekino

Eu Isv*.I, brigfit Chr4*t*
mjM Stoohifbgu, M A*

ChriiimM trM. ctoth.
jingi*

bMyltful 2S *
!•»«. IrtdlviduBHy pm-MiffbD. 91 «VM
Ag* p»i4   '

torryow

DAVISON, PAXTON CO.........
NUTZLER, BROS...................
JORDAN, MARSH CO............
CARSON, PIRIE scon t CO
THE MAT CO........................
SANGER BROS. INC..............
RIXE-KUMLCR CO.................
W, C. STRIPLING CO............
G. FOX * CO........................
FOLEY BROS..........................
1. S. AYERS t CO.. INC.. . .

BOSTON STORE............
L. S. DONALDSON____
0. H. HOLMES CO.. LTD.
LEWIS I. CONGER____
HAMMACHEt, SCHLEMMER t CO.
KAUIBURTON-S.........................
J. L BRAHOEIS ( SONS.............
JOHN WANAMAKER....................
JOSEPH HORNE CO.....................
MEIER I FRANK CO....................
THE OUTLET CO..........................
THE GLOBE STORE.....................

............Milwaukee, Wis.
___ Minneopolis, Mano.
.......... New Orleans, Le.

..New York City 
..New York City 
. .Okluhoma City 
...Omaha, Neb. 
Philodelphio, Po. 

■ .fitlsburgh, Pe. 
. .Portland, Ore. 
.Providence, R.l. 
.. .Scranton, Po.

MACDOUGALL t SOUTHWICK CO............ Sfotite, Wash.
STIX, BAER 1. FULLER CO.........
SCHUHEMAN'S, INC..................

bell.tog

EKLUND'S
D*gt. A. 403 CmI 

14e
State 
Nftdne Wen led Mi pot

’Monogram NAPKINS
Tlw ^eepwf

, X
J/Korfeetf'Sil,

Far Gracious 
Enterfaining

Lovely, linen flniah P*iw-r 
nipltine lit pRStcl iihMleB 
of niitlii DIud. yellow, and 

Htiie 9 K V. die 
•liver

noerv. AvokJ coldM. Cm \ coma.
Pul "Sentry" STOP-A-DRAFTI, every drefiy dedr. SmIi enure
c/Dor'fO'f/oer openins. automati
cally lift* clear whan door ewinfi«T**en.■taimpod in 

wiU) <mo Of 
InUUIa.
UoH. Tdonl Xmfui GifUi.

low rarrs:•t.so. ni 
PrwllMlld. U.A.A.

ImmodlBtely from:

lid^wr> Namea or 
Perfect fr*r par*

open, Anyone can innull In >0 min* 
ulee. S2.9S (or moat doore, Aak for 
SENTRY STOP A.ORAPT at

.................St. Louis, Mo.
............St. PeuI, Minn. ^ srFriAi.

M>'i r.
^5?-
CAWOOGRAMS

2449A Fullerton Ava., Chicago 47, III.

BI>K nr
box i>r aim tor 

nly.
belter hardware and depertment
ttorct. Write for circular.

Sentry Stop-a-Oreli Ca„ 20 North Wicker Or.. ChK.go b, ill.
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Here^s how
you can panel 

a room • • •
(inexpensively... easily... fast)

Always wanted a wood paneled room ?
Sure, but do you realize how easily you 

can have one? Just ask your lumber 
dealer to show you handsome Weldwood 
Plankweld Panels in genuine oak, birch, 
knotty pine and Philippine mahogany.

Pick your favorite. Then go home. Get 
your hammer, saw, nails. And put the 
panels up.

It’s that easy. There’s no trick to it. 
You can do it yourself in one weekend.

You see, Plankweld is genuine Weld- 
wood Plywood, precut to 8 foot room 
height in 16'*,4'’ width and factory-fin
ished—no staining or painting is needed.

Edge-grooved to provide a neat lap 
joint, the panels have concealed metal 
clips to hold Plankweld to any interior 
wall...plaster, wood or wallboard...with

out visible nailing, and without furring 
or framing.

The cost? Surprisingly reasonable. 
And Plankweld’s permanent beauty elim
inates expensive redecorating.

See your lumber dealer today and send 
coupon for free Plankweld booklet.

Here^s how
you can build a wing!

Use Basi-Bild Patterns and 
Weldwood Plywood! Save up to 50%! 
Increase your home's resale value!

It’s only natural that these patternsHow would you personally like to present 
your family with more living, playing or 
working apace?

You can—by building all or part of a 
12x16 wing yourself. A wing that will 
also add far more value to your home 
than the small actual cost.

First, send coupon for Easi-Bild* Pat
tern ^760. Then, simply follow the easy 
step-by-step directions.

You’ll find the full-size patterns a cinch 
to use! No complicated blueprints . .. 
you simply lay each pattern sheet on the 
panel or lumber as indicated, and cut to 
the angles shown. Every step is de
scribed clearly.

Start yowr plans today!
call for the use of Weldwoodt Plywood Mail the coupon now,*

. Weldwood... because no other material is so easy
for the amateur to handle.

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION
Box 61, New York 46, N. Y.You’ll find the large sheets of fir Weld

wood make quickly-erected sub-flooring, 
side and roof sheathing. And that the in
terior walls and built-ins...made of wal
nut, birch, mahogany or oak W’eldwood 
... give you rich beauty and extra dura
bility at low cost.

AIMl.Sl

Enrlosed is IOC, Please smd Plankteeld lit
erature, plus illustrated booklet, '^Beauti
ful Wood for Beautiful Homes,” which 
describes the complete line of Weldwood 
Plywood,

rn Enclosed is $1. Please eend Easi-Bild 
Pattern 9760, eontaininff step-by-step 
directions, rafter patterns and complete 
list of mate)-ials.

□

tlnterior irrado Wpldwood Plywood lit suavanteed for 
the life of the buildlne in which it in used.

»T. M. Easi-Bild Pattern Co. NAME

ADDRESS.

Weldwood plywood STATE.iONECITY.



Look before you decorate! Year in and year out 

you’ll do well with the 

HARTFORD

(Iff
(Bo^inH on page 20)See the b/g, new 5HfffW/N~IVfUfAMS paini and co/or

STYLE GUIDE

—all forms of fire, 
marine and casualty 
insurance and fidelity 
and surety bonds.
See your Hariford ogenf 

or insurance broker

HARTFORD FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD ACCIDENT 

AND INDEMNITY COMPANY

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK 
INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD 15. CONNECTICUT

Sew Horizons with Books. 
The |X)ster above was desiened in ■ 
full color by Marda Brown for the 
annual obser%*ance of Children's Book 
Week which starts this year on 
November nth. Special emphasis 
will be piven to the importance of 
good reading and it is hoped that, 
through books, children will redis
cover the heritage of the past and 
find new horizons.

Crops in Peace and VYar (1950- j 

1951 \'earbook of the U.S. Dept, of | 
.\gricuUure). Price, from Supt. of i 
Documents. Washington, D.C.. $2.50. j 
. . Follow’ing volumes on climate, i 
soils, grass, trees, science in farming, j 
etc., this is the story of what science 
is doing with plants after they are ! 
grown. A 942-page report on new, 
little known, often amazing ways in 
which crops, by-products, and sur
pluses are being and can be used to 
benefit mankind.

Just imagine the pleasure of decorating when you know 
your choice of colors is right. The Style Guide shows 
you, in giant-size, full-color photographs of real rooms, 
how to use color like an expert. It’s like taking a tour 
of more than a hundred beautifully decorated homes 
. . . shows you what you can do in your home.

See the Style Guide ... or borrow it ... at your 
Sherwin-Williams Dealer. You’ll find his name under 
Paint” in your Classified Telephone Directory.

\ \

WHERE AND WHEN YOU NEED IT

EASIER
LIVING44

\

/usf plug in o 
BURNHAM PORTABLE 

ELECTRIC STEAM RADIATOR

.. . and see the new Style Guide Companfen

The Style Guide Companion shows 
you 139 new colors from which to 
choose. It makes color selection 
easier t han you could ever imagine. 
Big pages of color with ingenious 
“windows” show four decorator- 
approved accent colors for each 
basic color . . . authentic color 
schemes for your home.

Guide to Easier Living by 
Mary and Russel Wright (Simon and 
Schuster) Price $2.95. .. is an in
teresting and informative volume of j gibl* operating cost. Plug it in and forget 

suggestions on how to get more en
joyment, relaxation, and satisfaction 
out of your home. These two out- j ”** ®

standing industrial designers decry "••‘J.
, , , . . 1 Inetudmg lorger slotionory modeli for In-the fact that most Amencan house- I .

Don't suffer the diseemfert of chilly rooms.
Here's dependable auxiliary heat at negli-

it — contains onli-freezel Thermostotic con
trols (the finest mode) take over from there.

duilriol. commercial installations. Mail the 
coupon TODAY lor illwstroled folder.wives average well over the accepted 

40-hour work week, and point out 
ways—both in furnishings and sched
ules—to cut labor and reduce work 
hours. There is also a complete list 
of sources where you may obtain 
hard-to-find products described in 1 
the book. I

® IWl. Ttw tih<n>lll.wmi>nu Co.. CloroloMd. Ohio

iSijA
R

lidreomt
lithrMiin
Nurwriei

Rumewj llovmi 
Nark Sheet 
Si<k ItMau

Svn Farcinf
Comps
OffiiM

!f|SWP luriwi

h BufnKiim Corporntlon, Klectrl« 
Ompt. Ipvlngten. N. V.

PI MMAumAjun Siaain

Naiim................................................................

. • • or rile e/eofer w/io sells A {alfhv telllnr all ebout (bo'i
9 Sorry, we cannot purchase these 

books jor you. They may be ob
tained through your bookstore.SHiRWiN-WiiiiAms Paints

AOtlresa. 
City. .. Utata.
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UNDER-COUNTER MODEL ^lipn under work 
ttiirface in your preHeiit kitchen. Iti« low met. 
eaey iiietsllaliun make it ideal for new homen.

Exclusive Westinghouse Roll-Out WashWell* 

holds more...does more...than any other Dishwasher
Try it jiiHt om'e ... thie ainasring 
Dishwaither. tijnr« in a <*lanH by itself.

%atch it SMatlow up ^eat masses of dislirs. 
glassware. jn>ts. pan-*,., evfr\thing. See how it 
washes and dries them sparkling clean, ready 
to put away, and all you do is turn a dial.

Notice how easy this Dishwasher is to loa<]. 
Kverything goes in from the top, yet this new 
Dishwasher opens from the front so vour work 
surface is always available, (nve a second lo<dc 
at the easv no-stoop loading . . . how' it takes 
care of your largest dishes ... I i-inch plates, 
tall .stemmed goblets, evtra-sized platters. 
The new, e.xchisive Roll-Out ’S ash\\ ell is 
the secret of it all.

Convenient loading is not all. by any means. 
ITie washing aetkm is su|>erbly th«>rough. yet 
safe for vour finest china and crystal. Reaches

insidf cups and glasses, cleans every corner. 
Dishes are dried j>erfectlv, too, in heated, 
<'irciilated air.

1’here are 3 different models . . . the 2 f-ineb 
Cabinet Dishwasher that provides extra work 
s])ace, the Under-(Counter in<nlel that slips 
under any standard work surface, the grand 
complete Electric Sink with the famous

estinghouse Waste-.\wav* F(km1 Waste Dis- 
jMiser. More go«»d news, the installation cost 
for this grant! Dishwasher inav hr up to 50% 
less than most tither makes.

See vour nearbv Westinghouse retailer soon. 
Let him shttw you how this wonderful new 
Dishwasher cun give yon many hours of extra 
lime, every week. The Westinghouse Electric 
Corporation. Electric Appliance Division. 
MansBeld, Ohio.

TREMENDOUS CAPACITY! Washes roinplele 
lahle SM-vice for four, plus pitis and pans. 
Or dinner service for eight. All at one lime.

•‘Trad* Mark

LOOK T8 WESTIII6R81ISE FOB H's TOP ENTERTAINMENT . . . Eiclusivi TsMusts ■( 
OubtudinE COLLEGE FOOTBALL GAMES ... Mas WESTINGHOUSE ' STDDIO ONE" ivtry «Mk

you CAN BE SUKE..IF IT's westinghouse WASTE-AWAY FOOD WASTE DISPOSER is op- 
litmal equipment in the Westinghouse 44 
Kleclric Sink. Flushes awav all food waste.

/f

Qnddls Mobilair*



To modernize your home...begin in the basement
1r• Make the first item on your remodeling list the installation of heating 

equipment that's really modern and efficient. The compact, smart-looking 
Empire Gas Boiler shown above wi,.h the Budget Water Heater in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer, 
Morristown, N. J., pays off hand
somely in care-free, automatic heat
ing and fuel economy . . . and 
brightens uc your basement at the 
same time. In the complete Ameri
can-Standard line, there are heat
ing units for every size of home, 
every r>'pe of fuel and every kind 
of heating.

l‘ltfE-1451 Hem* ae«k. Pictures io full color a wide 
choice of kitchen sinks, bathroom Aznires, and heatins 
equipment of ail types available through heating and 
dumbing retailers who sell, service and install. Explains 

easy time payment plan for remodeling. Get these money- 
saving facts—iust mail this coupon.

Amarican tosHtrter A Stangar* Sanitary Corporation

Otpi. A1I1, Pittsburgh 30, Pa.

Pleas* s*nd me your (re* HOME BOOK.

I om interested in: 
ftuildirtg _
Modernizing. 

Heating:
Radiator__
Warm Air_Q 

Plumbing:
n

Kitcherc

a
El

Name.
((•LCAflC .□

Street.

City.

___ Sta!e
H yev five im Coeode feed t»: Sloedo-d Sanitary 1 
Oomiaae Radiator, UA, 1201 OvpomI Street, Toronto

County D

JL. .
Servij!<' home aud industry: american-standard • American blower • church seats > Detroit lubricator • kewanee boilers • ross heater > tonawanda iron 

& '



Start Your Own Traditions
n our family, traditions are important. They arc also 
a heck of a lot of fun. In fact, the traditions that 
are fun are the most important to us, come to think 

of it. Why not begin a few in your family? Now, I 
don’t mean such standard traditions as turkey at TTianks- 

tree at Christmas. Those are routine. Thegiving or a
traditions we have fun fl,ith are those that sort of sneaked 
up on us. The kind of thing we find we have been doing 
for so long that we are pleasantly stuck with it.

For example: Some years ago we were at a loss for a 
new Christmas card idea. So we bought some big manila 

Same to YOU” on all the cards we hadenvelopes, wrote
receiv^ the year before, and sent them whence they 
came. This solved our problem—and started one of our 
pleasantest traditions. The next Christmas one of those 
cards came back to us once more, this time wth a funny 
note. The same card has been traveling for twelve years. It kept going all through the war. 
sometimes to far and frantic places, a humble reminder that even international hate can't stop 
interfamily friendship. A card like that means a lot more than the fanciest one you could buy.

Even very little things can become pretty fair-sized traditions if you give them time 
enowh. W’hen we were first married, my wife and I took time one spring to drive to a swamp 
just to hear the spring “peepers" again. The next year we went back. We still do, but now the 
youngsters go along too, getting as much kick out of the “peeper pilgrimage” as we do.

It's often the seemingly trivial family tradition which would be missed the most if it were 
suddenly stopped. Take for instance our time-worn custom of using the same centerpiece for 
everybody’s birthday cake, every year, W’hen our daughter Susan, now 15, had her first birth
day. we got a big. pink, candy rose candle holder for the middle of her cake. For fun. we saved 
it and used it again the next year. That rose keeps coming back. It is faded and experimen
tally nibbled, but you may be sure that it is as important to a family birthday as the cake itself. 

Then there's the family skeleton. Now, a family will usually hate to admit to a skeleton in 
its closet. We not only admit to a traditional ghost, but are quite proud 
of him. He’s a handy character at times, too. None of us can seem to 
recall just when or how he started, it was so long ago. but “Charlie” is 
still with us. He occasionally signs funny holiday greeting cards, or leaves 
little unexpected gifts for no particular reason between Christmas and 
birthdays, and frequently and fapparently) good-naturedly takes the blame 
for cellar lights left on all night, and disappearing doughnuts. As a matter 
of fact. “Charlie” got me out of a hole just a few days ago, when I 
personally slipped up on another small-fry tradition. Freddie, seven, shed 
a tooth which of course had to be parked under his pillow overnight for 
the “little people” to exchange for cash. It turned out that the “little

PLEASE TURN’ TO PAGE I45

Drowings by Leortord Shortall

47



There’s a lew Color in Decorating
Mocha, driftwood, cafe au lait—no matter what you call it, it gives

your house a subtle background which looks new, wears wonderfully

t's not the tired tan or the drab taupe of the twenties. It’s not 
the “safe" color that “goes with everything” (the eternal 
refuge of the color coward). It won't go with everything; it 

lakes smart handling. But it’s a surprisingly versatile color that 
we’ve seen cross-country again and again in smart homes.

It comes in countless shades and tints. Sometimes it looks gray, 
sometimes chocolate, according to the way the light strikes it. or 
the pigmentation of the particular mixture. We hate to give it a 
name, because it already has so many, but at its loveliest it’s a 
smoky sort of soft brown, like powdered cocoa spilling from a tin.

Marion Heuer, the dynamic Chicagoland decorator, planned the 
living room at the top of page 49 for Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sand
ler of Glencoe. Stydy the fireplace in this room and you’ll know 
the vintage of the house, Mrs. Heuer developed a brgcly mono
chromatic scheme around the color she calls “suntan.” played it 
on walls and floor to unify the room and soften the dated archi
tectural features. The fireplace, originally w'hite enamel, was 
painted the wall color, then rubbed with a cloth to bring out an 
antiqued effect. Various shades of brown appear in the chairs, the 
love seat, and the small patterned chintz at the endows. The re
sult is warm, gracious, with a contemporary look in spite of the 
fact that not a single architectural change was made.

Kathleen Duffy—Mre. G. A. Duffy of Los Angeles—planned 
the interiors of her home wih color sense that would do credit to 
a professional co-ordinator. She chose this color—she calls it 
“elephant gray"—and made it a master plan for the whole house.

In her living room and dining room at right, she uses The Color 
for w’alls: the paint is washable to resist the fingerprints of two 
rugged, small boys. The sofa is upholstered in a deeper shade, a 
sturdy chocolate baskelweave wool. She has had the fabric quilted 
to give it additional wearing qualities and style. Curtains in the 
living room are beige with valances of brow’n cloth. The green 
carpet throughout these areas is neither dark enough to show 
footprints and crumbs, nor light enough to show spots.

Mrs. Duffy's bedroom glows with warm color. Here the walls 
have the deeper tinge of milk chocolate; the spread and quilted 
headboard are cocoa. She combines them both with a mar\’elous 
pink linen and accents of porcelain white. Only the curtains and 
the white rug belong in the perishable category, and they are both 
tubbablc. All in ail, as fresh and pretty a bedroom as we’ve seen.

If you're thinking of remodeling, don’t miss the talents of these 
wonder-working tones. The Sandlers, and the Arons, whose homes 

show on the next p>age. both live in houses they wanted to re-do 
completely. They started with the interiors, and found that The 
Color was so good for unifying broken wall spaces, for making 
small rooms seem larger, that structural changes weren’t needed.

1

we

Photogfophs bv de Gennore



Photograph by B. Goodnoih^—Ktwzten Mudio

and Ur«^s it in a monoohroniatic room, ('arftot, sofa, draperies.
even lamp ^hade», are tones of bro\»n, cued by barksroond color and
spiked—just a HlUe in printed fabrics—with yellow and green

Photograph by Georg" de Gcnnaro
with pray overtones. Shea pinker version of The Color. one

U(-ed it for Imiidsome practicality «»n every wall in her house.
In the liviiip room, she balanced it equally >«ith preen; in
her dining room. left, she added a portion of yellow; in her bedroom.
she used several shades of it monochromutically with pink



in (B<‘|ciiiH on page 4ft)

ere is a tip if you want color to flow from room to room to room without an iota of monotony. These color 
twins are very different. They share the same key tone, but notice that bittersweet and yellow, merely sue- 
gested in the living room, are strong in the dining room; that green, chief foil in one room, is barely whispered 

in the other. But they're carefully related—don't mi.ss that living-room sofa cushion, made of the dining-room 
print. In the Living room, soft-toned solids are played up with textural contrast. In the dining room, the print’s the 
thing, and it’s the colors which contrast. Small windows were space-breaking bugaboos in the dining room, too- 
turned into assets by matching wallpaper and draperies, a variation of the trick used in (he living room. But per
haps the most remarkable part of this little color masterpiece, which is the Winnetka home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman .Arons, is the fact that it was a color job only; none of the furniture was new, and the color key 
from the carpet they bought with the house.

came

'i-i.Tqrophs by KronzTen Studio



Here the color is ‘‘wood hue. 9? On the walls, underfoot,

it's a foil for bittersweet accents, mustard vellow tweed
#

tudy these two rooms together, for they’re part of a single color stoiy which shows what subtle wonders you 
can work if you give yourself a background of those new woodsy tones. In this shade, decorator Marion Heucr 
calls it “wood hue." and uses it to solve some touchy, and very prevalent, problems. Two tiny rooms, each 

with badly broken-up wall spaces, stood in full view of one another, The trick was to increase the apparent size 
of each and to blend them together without being repetitious. Used with skill, the color did it, making living room 
and dining room distinct variations of a single color theme. The living room itself looks larger than it is because 
this single, restful color used for walls and carpet lets boundaries fade away—the room feels bigger. Then, that 
serene fireplace wall, originally cut up into a lot of small areas and so typical of hoases built during the twenties, 
took some doing. Painting fireplace, over mantel, and bookcases one color helped, but the triumph was draping the 
dinky windows in a handsome, heav’y fabric of the same shade.

S



Cups and 
Sorcerers

HAHKAHA I.KA'OA

w
hen you've sipped coffee from a fine porcelain cup—smooth as 
silk, hard as glass, and so fine you can see light through it— 
did you ever stt^ to realize what an aristocrat this prince of 

potteries is? Vet kings once competed with each other, not only in 
acquiring porcelain, but in manufacturing it. The patrician ex
amples at your right are from the collection of Mrs. Barbara 
Stickney Smith of Hollywood who enjoys her hobby on two counts 
—she loves to explore the histor>' of each item, and she delights 
in living with these really great objects of art.

See why for yourself: fi) Old trembleuse cup from Berlin got 
Its name from guard which kept cup from shaking and spilling its 
contents on the long way to the table. Cover helped, too. (2) In 
1770. Frederick the Great, who owmed the Berlin porcelain works, 
gave this to the Russian royal family. Portrait is of Grand Duke 
Paul Petrowitz. (3) A regal N'iennese cup with 24K gold decora
tions and a miniature version of an important painting. Empress 
Maria Theresa bought the Vienna factor>' in 1744. ('4') The por
celain of China started the vogue in Europe. These typically 
Chinese examples date from the rein of K'ang K'si (1662-1723). 
(5 I Berlin porcelain from the time of Frederick the Great, this 
di.splays both sculptor's and potter's art. (6) Marie Antoinette’s 
friend, painter Mme. Lebrun, owned this bejeweled Sevres cup, 
dated 1779. Note wedding ring over monogram. (7) From a 
Sevres serv'ice designed for France's last king. Louis Philippe. Note 
royal wreath and crown. Dated 1846. (8) From Meissen in Ger
many. the first real porcelain factory in Europe. Made about 1730. 
its elaborate designs conceal imperfections. Later, when techniques 
were mastered, profuse decorations remained popular. (9) A present 
to the little King of Rome from his father. Napoleon. Made in 
iSii at Capo-di-Monte. near Naples, in a factory founded by a 
King of Naples. (10) Another even more elaborate example of 
Capo-di-Monte, famous for its raised sculptural designs, mag
nificently colored, (ii) At the beginning of the 19th century por
celain became simpler. Made in Vienna in 1804. this pattern 
imitates wood, but boasts miniatures of the painting of the period.

And how did porcelain come to be the royal rage in 18th-century
PLEASE TURN TO PACE 114

Photograph* by Robert C Clevelont!
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A Kood hoxiM 16 rich in poetry b8 well S8 fonction. This one, bnilt lor a natnraliet, seems to grow on
followH the land's rontottr. Its walls 

of glass, it ran shelter its ocrnpants without ever 
shutting them in. The landscape appears to be untamed: lawn and planting are simple in this forest setting

its Westchester hillside. Its roof—half flat, half gentle slop 
are as at home as the trees. Thanks to its vast areas

S4
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Built from the Inside Out
Do you love both the country nnd the compact convenience of 

Then here is a house full of ideas for you to studya city apartment?

ARCHITECTS: GIBBONS & HEIDTMANN

r 1CAR POOT $Toa

PhottsgfODhs by Ridxjrd Averill Smith

House h almost as open as rarport. Great horizontal window belongs 
to the kiti’hen, vertiral one to the living room, and yon can see 
clerestory on top. Well-cuuted Douglas fir walls remain handsome

T

JO

KITCUCN
iToVITfc'

BCDQOOM
tT-o'.ir-b- 8ED000UI n

^ ,f-r~CL1 dK After they bought their land, the Bridges listed their 
requirements to architect Kenneth Gibbons. They wanted:

ven when they were indoors. 
The house had to admit a maximum of air. light, and view. 

2. A minimum of stairs to climb.

I. To live in their woodsUVtMO-OItJINO

jy-feMi-'b-
' 4TU0V I' 
t hf.

RoorcoTCRRACC

3- .A compact hous< -as easy to care for as their New York 
City apartment. No wasted hallways, no surplus walls.

4. An enormous living room—without adding too much to 
the cost of the house.OPCW TCOPACE

5. A snug, warm study, which looked as if it were right in 
the open, so Bill could feel he was working outdoors.

6. Room for 300 linear feet of bookshelves (measure your 
own and you’ll see that that's a lot).

7. Good storage space.
8. As low a budget as possible without sacriheing quality.
That list totted up to a modem house—unconventional.

full of glass walls, and planned from the inside out. Here, 
pwint for point, is how the Bridges' requirements were met:

I. The house doesn’t fence them in. Every room has over
size windows, and the living room (page 136) is flooded with 
light on all four sides: its whole west wall is glass, it has 
a north window’, the east wall is topped by a clerestory’ strip, 
and it gets light from the study's south-facing window. The 
living room’s ceiling seems to float above it, for the roof 
here is supported by steel beams and columns—the window

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 138

f
'illiam Bridges is a wildlife specialist, ex-newspaper
man. and editor of the New York Zoological Soci
ety’s publications. Those activities have plenty to do 

with this house, though he didn't know they would. In 
fact, when he bought part of a wooded hillside in Pleasant- 
ville. N.Y.. Indiana-born Bill had a very’ different house 
in mind—a nostalgic, traditional house, filled with pot
bellied stoves, ancient rockers, beds with old blue panes. 
He ended up with Ibis, a house built to fit his way of life, 
but so good it would work well for any small family 
really in love with the out-of-doors. And Bill Bridges 
thinks it’s perfect. Here is how it came about.

HOW IT WORKS OH PAGE 136

B5



Furniture that Works All Over
Photogrophs by Dale Root's

THESE WORK WHEREVER YOU DINE

9 Start out with a love of a dining 
table and chairs with more than a 
hint of the Far East in their design, 
and where will they ser\'e you best/ 
Vou're apt to put them in the hall
way, living room, or dining room. We 
found them good in all three when we 
decided to test the versatility of this 

new dark-toned Koa-wood group. With leaves down, flanked by a jxiir 
of chairs, you couldn't ask for a more attractive hallway arrangement. 
And. because the top is just 9 in. deep, there's no traffic problem here. 
The same arrangement will work just as well on the living room wall 
nearest the kitchen. The deep. 24-in. leaves allow plenty of room for 
chairs and long masculine legs. Moved into the dining room, the table 
opens to an adequ4ate 42 x 57 in. which will seat six comfortably. 
There’s a tricky little interlocking device which hooks two of these 
tables together when you're entertaining ten or so. The table is about 
$xi5, the side chair $39.50, and the arm chair $39.50.

DOUBLE DRESSER AT WORK THREE WAYS

9 Smoothly designed, the double dresser 
is perfectly at home in the living room. 
Here. It's lopped by a 43-in., two-shelved 
cabinet that's pretty adaptable itself. .As 
shown, the two pieces stack up to a hand- 
.some, impressive unit for that difficult 
lung, b’gh wall. Where height is not 
needed, he double dres.ser could go it 
alone as a wall piece, and the cabinet as 
a 30-in. high bookcase. Dresser is 52 in. 

wide. 19 in. deep, and 31 in. high—a wonderful size for the average 
bedroom. We like the decorative effect of the tall chest with it. the 
three smalt pictures lined up with the top of the shadow-box mirror to 
unify the group. There's no hint of the boudoir when this same 
piece moves into the dining room to serve as a buffet. The dresser is 
about $i6g. the cabinet about $87, mirror. $40.

LIHLE TABLE WORKS IN EVERYWHERE 

9 On the designer's drawing board, this 
little table with its 18-in. square top. 34-in. 
deep lower shelf was labeled “night table." 
But we pul it in a hallway to hold a tele
phone. found the drawer deep enough to 
house a good, thick directoiy. And its 34-in. 
height couldn't be handier for note taking. 
Back in the bedroom, where it's supposed to 

belong, the lower shelf holds a clock-radio, leaving the top free for a 
good-sized lamp. The interesting pattern of the “V" legs tempted us to 
turn it sidewise, put two together at the end of the sofa. .And it worked. 
It seems everything but the bed can switch decoraiively and prac
tically from room to room. Table, about $45.

See "Where Credit Is Due" on poge 146ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE



There'a really double duty in ihiB
42-in. tiigli rlicKt that's 32 in. wide.

the House 19 in. deep. Moderately scaled, like
the rest of this group, it not only
serves its primary function as a
storage unit, but will fit into most
any room scheme. Priced at about
$139. Complete group available in
ligliter-llian-honey finish, also

GERTKI'DK miOOKS
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I
s it happens, this house is in St. Louis. Mo., 
but it might stand on any tree-lined street in 
America, as proud now as the day it was built. 
It could be your old family homestead. Or it could, 

like this one, be the answer to a house-buyer's 
quest for space at a price.

Dr. and Mrs. Bert Klein bought it a few years 
ago. When they found their pre-war bungalow too 
small for their post-war family, they had talked of 
buying a farm. Then, one fine day. the Doctor made 
a call. You guessed itl His patient lived in this 
house: and it was for sale, tagged low; and it was 
in good repair; and it stood on a fine large lot near 
the Doctor's office. It also had a big basement, 
convertible into playroom. So they bought it. know
ing that it looked its age and that its rooms were 
too many and too small.

Together with decorator Frederick J. Shuermann. 
they made plans for breathing this centuiy s living 
into last century's walls. First the exterior. Since 
they didn't need the third-floor rooms and didn't 
like their outside looks, they performed a major 
operation of fai;ade lowering. Off came the top 
floor, its roof replaced by a lower, hipped one. 
Next to go were porches and similar gingerbread.

PLEASE TUR.N TO PAGE I38Photographs by Jock Zehrt

This House is 58 Years
5t



Dishwasher and Dispo^^er
Cut Working Time . . .

0 Less time is spent at the .-ink
since the new kitrhen provide^ a
di«hwasiier and $:arbaae di'po'er.
However, life is mach better
there, because there i< a tine
view tbroufih that ne^« Hide, low
window. L'lensiU are hrpi in the
drawers next to the range, tlie
veftetables in •lidinit l>in> in
vmtilaled area lieneatli -ink

See "Where Credit Is Due" on pa«e I4«

because of a Stepladder• • •

and tvas fastened at the very top with a hook which de
manded athletic endeavor. Because there wasn’t room for it 
in the kitchen, the refrigerator was kept in the unheated 
back hall. The first floor was without a powder room. The 
fan in the window shut out light. The door to the canned- 
goods closet and the door to the back hall constantly bumped 
one another. ,\ltogether a sorry work center!

.After two years of clipping articles from The American 
Home containing many helpful suggestions, these owners 
visited Aubre>’ Tupper-Waiie. kitchen designer in nearby 
Chicago, who brought their dreams to life in this workable 
friendly room. Its color scheme gives it a fine decorative 
unity: walls and ceiling are green; cabinets have a gray-green 
finish an^ are studded with copper knobs pbced low enough

hen a family discovers a house at two o'clock one after
noon and likes it so well that they buy it within the 
hour, they are likely to find that their hasty purchase 

has drawbacks to offset its alluring charms. Before they re
modeled it, the owners of this kitchen in Glencoe. III., de
scribed it as “simply horrid."

The five-ft.-tall woman who lived here felt just like an 
acrobat. She had to drag the stepladder everywhere be
cause the wall cabinets were inaccessible. On her tiptoes, 
she could reach the bottom of the doors and force them 
open—that is. if the high-up clasp hadn’t caught tightly. The 
heavy drawers in the storage section were 4 ft. deep, which 
m«uit that an unexpected visitor was likely to find her
hostess on the floor giving a drawer a futile yank. The.........................
window over the sink was too high for her to see out of, to be well within easy reach; unpainted chairs are stained

PLEASE TURN TO PACE 106
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Ready-mades
Ircnch headings, fringed skirts, contoured sides, matching

cushions, contour quilting—all these are decorator terms for
refinements which used to be available only in sky-high.

custom-made bedspreads and draperies. Now. thanks to a new
style-consciousness among manufacturers, they are yours, ready
made. at prices which reflect the benefits of mass production.
But there’s nothing “cheap" about the best of them—the work
manship can be superb. The variety? There are styles and colors
and fabrics for almost any room, in any price range.

There is strong accent on throws, bolsters, and pillows matched
to draperies calculated to turn sleeping quarters into smartly
tailored, double-purpose, bed-sitting rooms. Window-dressing news
includes tiered curtains, ruffled or tailored, in many lengths—use
as many tiers as you need for the length of your window. In
buying any curtains or draperies, get enough panels to give you
double fullnejis across the width of the window or wall. Brisi'-bisc,
or cafe curtains, their scalloped tops attached to rings which ride
on rods, recive an old French style. Mix them with tier curtains
for a new look!

FOR MORE PROUD READY MADES. SEE PAGE 116

1. Tnnim(>d in mullicofor bourle fringe, this
derorator-wise throw is made of sturdy rayon and
cotton antique satin l$60l. Lined matching
draperieK, French-pleated at top, are $50; pillows.
$8 $15. This smart set romes in coral, broHu.
dark green, or moss green. 2. To give a rpend-
thrift look to a pretty bedroom, consider the
luxury of a three-piece ensemble of fine rayon
taffeta < beige only'. Single or double spread i $3(11
is quilted in leaf pattern. Leaf is repealed tn
■■iiihroidered ruffles of drapery <S3(I) and dressing-
table skirt t $23 l. Draperies h ive Frencli-ijleated
lops, and you ran have them W or V>" long

All prices ore opproiimotc



with a Custom Look MARY E. MOYXE

< Photooroohj by F M OemaresT

3. (iail litem “brii*e-bi*e** or “cafe curtaiiis.” 
huy them plaid or plain—they're Kmart anil 
new with braan or bone ringH. To give a good 
mixture, plaido come in four color combinu- 
tium ($11), plainx in ten ($l<t). Various 
lengtha. 4. Would you dream thin wax ready
made? Cartridge-pleated drapery top features 
plantic tuben which bold pleatH firm, come out 
eaNtly for cleaning i$17t.5. Appropi-iuteiv 
named “Stardunt,’' this dream set is sprinkled 
with color in yonr choice of six grounds.
Spread is single <$19) or double i$2(li plain 
twith quilled tops, $25 and $28). Draperies,
90” and 99" long, are $14; cafe curtains.
56" long, $10. Not shown are matching ruffled 
valance ($3.50), vanity skirt i $12.50), sham <$6)
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Thie drub blonde chest looked hopeless, but we found
When old finish is removed, bleach entire surface 
with i;ood furniture bleach. Pour bleach into china, 
enamel, or earthenware container; apply with rubber 
sponge. Wear rubber gloves for this operation

a way to renew its clear lacquer finish. The trick
is to allow plenty of time between the simple
operations for thorough drying. First rub off the
old finish with 0000 steel wool. Wear stout gloves

TACK THIS UP OVER YOUR WORK BENCH —!T'S AIL HER

•»

Dry several days. If you >sant dark edgen, stain 
with mahogany or walnut stain. Dry 24 boun 
in damp weather. Then apply coat of water-white 
lacquer, thinned if necessary with lacquer thinner. 
Use best lacquer brush. Work quickly, with even 
strokes. Lacquer one urea ul a time. Dry 24 hours

Watch filler carefully. If it becomes too dry, it 
will be almost impossible to remove. As soon as 
coat of filler becomes dull, u’ipe off. against the 
grain of the wood, with a rough cloth. Rub till 
every trace disappear- and surface is like glass

Apply wood filler with an old brush, 
follow grain of wood. If filler 
hardens too quickly in bowl, add a 
little more turpentine. Be sure to 
cover every inch of surface and pot 
on generously. Do one area at a time

-more

Rejuvenate a BlondeHow to
DOKOTDV LAMBKIIT THI'.MM

44



Allow bleach lo remain for period iipecified 
on container. Moat bleachei* mast be neutralized 
to inatire good dnivh. Hoanehold rinegar ia usually 
adviaed, but directiona will specify neutralizer.
Use nentralizer on cloth to wipe bleached surface

Want that surface satin smooth? Then make 
a paste of wood filler and fill the pores 
of the wood. Mix filler with tarpenline, 
as directed on can, till creamy smooth

Dry 24 hours, or more if weather is humid. When 
thorou|(hly dry, jtu over entire cabinet with 0000 
steel wool to smooth roupthness caused by bleach 
and neutralizer. Surface is now romiileteiy cleaned

Rub surface lip:htly with soft cloth dipped first in 
linseed oil, then in fine pumice. Wipe thoroughly, 
hast three steps (lacquering, 24>hour drying, oil 
and pumice rub) must be repeated five limes

If it has a clear lacquer finish,

that old blonde chest need not

grow darker when you restore it. 

This process is exacting, 

hut not difficult to follow
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Need More Room?
Photogrophs by Kranzten Studio

o you think your house isn't large enough 
for that remarkable new thing in American 

the all-ages living-play-room? Then 
take heart and read these six pages. We show 
you how three American families made space 
for put-your-feet-on-thc-sofa second living 
rooms which invite informal entertaining—lots 
of it—and let the whole family enjoy the fun 
of being a family together.

For example, take the case of Doris and 
Chuck Penikoff who live in a gem of a care
taker’s lodge on their Illinois farm. But because 
it’s tiny, they thought they'd need a whole 
new house to welcome the easy, drop-in-and- 
bring-the-gang kind of life they craved. They 
didn’t. With the help of Chicago architect 
Rene Travelletti, they discovered that they 
could have everything they wanted if they 
just added one wonderful wing to their home.

You see it here. It’s a room. bath, and 
terrace, built at right angles to the original 
house, and looking very handsome with it from 
the outside. It can be entered from its

lif

own
terrace, or from the dining room or kitchen of 
the main hous 
formal meals often appear at that semi
circular bar. It is large enough to hold the big. 
un-stuffy parties the Penikoffs love, and long 
enough for the projection of Chuck's home 
movies. Of course, there’s room for games.

Anything else? Well, one of those sofas hides 
a bed. so this is a guest house, too. And there’s 
a home office for Chuck here when he wants it.

Naturally. Doris saw to it that there was a 
generous closet, cedar lined, and Chuck made 
sure of storage space for his photographic 
equipment. And they didn't overlook a fire
place, or a picture window—or anything. In 
fact, the Penikoffs fee! that thev've had their

a handy feature since in

cake and eaten it too. for this addition lets 
them keep their charming old house and gives 
them what they wanted in a new one as well. 
If your house can’t spread out for such good 
living, turn the page for other solutions.

As gnod for a coaple as a crowd, the new wing 
give> (Ihuck a home office with an ideal desk 
designed to suit his needs, hold his bonks, 
and even provide him with office-size files

In its role of informal country living room, 
tlie new wing accommodates a host nf people 

without turning a chair. Note wise seating 
which is good for small groups, yet Jets 

everybody join general conversations. One sofa 
opens for overnight guests. The bar. a step 

from kitchen or dining-room china closet, in 
a perfect place to serve buffet suppers



Addition biendx and rontra»>tit with hoaite. Roof 
pitHi is same in each. On this side, addition 

is stone. Another facade repeats the brirk. 
clapboard, and shatters of the oriftinal winfc

ARCHITECT. RENi TRAVEUETTI Dato from Jessie Walker
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Need More Room?

By building a giant window, you can

traiisforin a dark, hot, and wasted attic into a

cozv beaiitv of a den or all-around

playroom which doubles your family life

II G

S^unlight by day. moonlight by night, and breezes in 
L summer stream into the knotty-pine den the Newell 
" G. Mej^ers built into the attic of their home in Wauwa

tosa. -Wis. The key to the room is that huge plate-glass 
window. 20 square feet of it, which makes the space 
habitable by bringing in winter warmth when closed, and 
opening up to make a cross-draft for hot-weather com
fort. And as you can see by the exterior photograph above, 
it was calculated to harmonize with the architecture, 
doesn't look like an after-thought. Because it is so large 
and so heavy, the window needed the good support pro
vided by a framework of extruded aluminum and the 
tension bars which prop it up when open.

However, the window was only the point of departure 
for this pine-paneled beauty of a room. If you want a 
den which is a place for serious work or study, it's full 
of ideas to copy. For example, it contains a real office file 
plus not one. but two good desks, placed back-to-back. 
Where? Well that built-in furniture isn't exactly what it 
seems to be—it's even better, The desks are second-hand 
office desks, typewriter compartment and all. They have 
been resurfaced with pine facing to match the room and 
hide their businesslike origins while retaining their effi
ciency, And the file? It's been given the same beauty 
treatment as the desks, and you can see it in the comer 
of the picture opposite, sporting a nautical lamp on its 
top. Other built-ins include a radio-phonograph housed in 
a cabinet fashioned from ancient butternut boards, and 
that floor-to-ceiling bookcase, behind which is a storage 
space so capacious it's dubbed a “Fibber McGee'* closet.

So much for the way it works. Its charm comes from 
the careful weaving of its nautical theme. There are gen
erous amounts of rope-like molding surrounding desks and 
windows, there are captains' chairs, brass portholes on the 
doors, and other such seaworthy details as ships' wheels 
on the walls and a handsome marine blanket on the couch. 
A dismantled Great Lakes steamer provided many of 
th^e. plus some of the lumber for the room.

6«



The huge window in the in!>ert is what opened up this attic for use as one of the coziest, most
Bling rubinet, and a radio-phonograph oreuseful, and most inviting of dens. Two desks,

masked to match the walls, and a vast **Fibber McCee** closet hides behind the handsome bookcase.



Need More Room?
DOWN

•^212.82 plus family labor makes

family playroom of Rochester basement

F^togrophs by Don Nibbeimk

Look fumiliar? This lypiral cellar is wliui they started 
with. By moving a few pipes, utilities were relegated to 
one area, then screened off when the playroom was hiiilt

IH»y .\.y» KKTTV yillBKI.IXK

id you ever accidentally drive a nail through a copper 
water pipe? The sudden shower leaves no doubt that 
an amateur carpenter has done it again! But this was 

only one of the problems we faced in building the base
ment playroom which gave our house so much more 
meaning. First, we had to decide whether or not the proj
ect was worth while, We put the question to two real 
estate men who assured us that, since we planned to do 
the work ourselves, the cost of materials would be more 
than justified by an increase in value of the house should 
we sell, t Actually transforming our nondescript cellar into 
the hohby-playroom you see cost us $213.81 for materials 
—plus the cost of fixing one nail-punctured water pipe. 1 

Then we put the question to ourselves again. Just what 
would we gain by dividing our basement roughly in half— 
one part for utilities, one part for the playroom? We 
listed the advantages: A place where youngsters and 
grownups could play when they couldn't be out of doors 
in the rain or in Rochester (N.Y..) winter weather; a 
hobby room, complete with pull-down screen for project
ing home movies: a place to use lawn chairs and the like 
as wintertime furniture; good storage space: concealment 
of usual basement clutter. It could be a room with a 
photography theme, dressed in photomurals. The list 
clinched it. We ordered lumber.

Since our partitions didn't have to support any weight, 
we took the advice of a builder friend and u.‘;ed 2 x 2's 
at half the price of the usual 2 x 4's. We left a 2-in. 
“breathing space" between the cement-block basement 
wall and the playroom wall, and went to work. Two long 
evenings were spent pounding a star drill into the concrete 
floor for the expansion bolts! (We learned later that a 
carboloy drill would have taken 20 minutes to do the job!) 

The walls them.selves are partly photographs—a 30-in.
PLEASE Tl'RN TO PAGE 129

II

Innerl!* <»p|>oi>ite rrvral ho>v tlic Nibbtdinks kept lliia room's 
low ro«i from Khowinc. After erecting an inexpens'ive 
skeleton of 2 x 2'h, they partly covered the walls with 

economical wallboard, decked with photomnrala. The rest of 
the walls arc plywood. Nancy's bulletin board, also a 

wallboard panel, suggests other way?* to dress up wallboard
70





From floor to nioftop. these churme‘FS

spread good wilL Your whole family ran
make them from American Home patterns

2003On yuur rouf, a plywood red>no»ed Kiiilolph iIK
captive, but he really doesn’t mind il. A carl carries
his churtninii raptor, and an electric randle as a

rlcnmin)i beacitD. We’ve made a hlucprini patternw
>«ilii directions for fasliinninjz Rudolph and friend

1400 Paint lliehc carohsinjsin^ rhoir boys and
their ftuardian anjcel ri^tht on the insides of
your storm windows. Easy to do and so effective.
After tlie holiday season vou ran wash windows
clean with soap and water, Imt you won't want to!

1201 This old-fash ioned village was so popular that
we repeated it. While-spired charrb, red m-hool
house, general store, farm house, and village
mansion. Display on mantel ur window sill with tiny
trees and cotton sprinkled with make-believe snow

SEE PATTERN ORDER FORM. PAGE 147
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Days until Christmas!
aybe you can'l see him. but there's Opportunity, knockins 
on that door at the riKht. Your opportunity to keep an old.

ill old New Year’s resolution—the one in which you promised
that next year, positively, you'd plan your house's Christmas 
costume early, and make it good. Remember how you swore o£f
the usual last-second bedraRpled branches bedecked with the
just-like-every-other plastic peppermint stick? Well, look 
around at what wc offer. Rudolph the red-nosed on the roof
choir boys sinking to the world, a whole wintiy village for 
window or mantel, gloved hands to greet your guests, all
bespeaking your Christmas spirit before anyone enters the house. 

,\nd. naturally, they're all .American Home patterns, which
that we've done the planning for you and drawn up ameans

list of materials you'll need. So set a date for a family 
decoration-making bee (maybe complete with refreshments), and
have your Christma.s adornments ready by Thanksgiving.



To show drvelopinent of a well*iilanncd SO x 96 fu 
garden, Mitts Murrh drew plans progressing from 
bare backyard (above) wilh 2-ft. bank, one tree, 
to linixhed project < below). To drumati/e it. . .

We asked Horticultural Extension Specialist K. P. 
Korltoho to turn her plans into persftectives and 
show four stages in the planting by means of his 
unitiue Plan Animator system described on page 139

Stone wall with steps was built to h<»ld bunk. 
Maple, birches, screen shrubs at end of garden; 
two flower beds were planted. As they grew, 
more beds, side hedges, and pool were added

How Hoes a Garden Grow?
KIMTII .>11 lini

lie opportunity to start a sarden from the very betjinninfj is one that 
should be welcomed, made the most of—not muffed. Like birth, it can 
occur but once. So. before you start, it is not only desirable, but 

essential, to learn a few fundamental rules that make for success. Some 
gardens resemble antique shops where furniture and bric-a-brac are piled 
with little or no attempt to display their esthetic appeal, individually or 
collectively. Others are like museums where number and variety of 
specimens are the prime objectives. Plants, like furniture, look best in a 
proper environment, properly related to one another. If one learns (and 
follows) the rules, they can he just as effectively displayed. Moreover, 
by exercising a little discretion, you can avoid expensive mistakes. In 
short, it pays to work to a plan which sets a goal, keeps it in view, and 
shows how to proceed toward that goal. This permits the buying of 
plants as the budget allows and the purse expands. It sets a limit on 
spending. And yet. after the garden is establLshed. experiments in modify
ing it can be tried, cautiously, without undue cost or risk. Here is a 
primer of ideas for the making of that first garden:

HLAN to enclose your garden. Privacy is important, and flowers need 
a background. An enclosing structure or planting will define the area 
and bring it down to a scale in which people feel comfortable and at ease. 
And small gardens are more in keeping with our times and way of life.

CO-ORDINATE housc and garden; make them part of one another. The 
private quarters of the first floor (living and dining rooms certainly,

PLEASE TURN TO PACT I39

T POfiCH ABOVE 
OARAGE

AZALEAS

GATE

PAVED TERRACE MYRTLE

PFIT2ER JUNIPERS 18" TERRACE WALL

STEPSMUGHO PINES

FLOWERS

HARD MAPLE
CLIPPED

HONEYSUCKLE
HEDGE

GRASS PANEL

BIRCH

HEDGE

FLOWERS grass

PATH

POOL

Now. Dome yearD later, terrace paved, myrtle covers Btone 
wall. evergreenD flank Dleps and grans panel entrance. Azalean 
and lierbn ( hidden by ash) border hounc foundation. Note how 
realiDtirally this demonMtralion dHowd gradual plant growth

screen planting



LESSON TWOAMERICAN HOME 
TABLE SETTING PRIMER

Wrong with This Table ?
(HOW TO JUDGE IT

IpKRTRI'DE UR.\!«i<«ARD

ow did you do with Lesson One 
of our tahle-settii^ Primer in 
September? Didn't it give you a 

new slant on your table's wardrobe 
and bring out the critic in you? Well, 
now that we've suggested what goes 
w’ith what in type and quality, we'd 
like to tell you how that three-times- 
a-day ritual of setting a table can 
bring out the artist in you. too. Not 
just special tables 
every table you set is what an artist 
calls a composition In line and color. 
That’s why this lesson deals with color 
and co-ordination of elements in a 
special kind of picture—your table.

To test your present understanding 
of the subject, take a critical look 
at the less-than-pcrfect example at 
your right and judge it by following 
the directions below.

Our object is to open your eyes, 
not to close your minds. So we give 
suggestions, but few hard-and-fast 

PLEASE TUEN TO PAGE I3O

/ery table. For

HOW TO PLAY: This informal 
Thanksgi\nng setting isn't quite 
worthy of the noble bird. How do 
you rate it for color co-ordination 
and for the way its elements are 
composed? Study our standards of 
judgment fchart. page i3oj and rate 
this setting tentatively in the sp>ace 
below. If it were ideal, it would 
merit 10 {X>ints for color and lo for 
relation of elements in the com
position. Next, read our whole article 
and .see if you want to change your 
rating. Finally, turn the page to learn 
how we rated it and why, and what 
we did to correct its shortcomings.

YOUR BOX SCORE

Color Coordination of Materiols Used
1. COLOR HARMONY OR COLOR CON

TRAST OF ALL ELEMENTS

2. RELATION OF ELEMENTS___

TOTAL__



THIS IS CORRECT TO MAKE THIS VEEHABLE 

ARRANGEMENT—SEE PAGE 110

-AND WHY (B«>ein<* on puc«* 7S)

H iTc is how we judged the table 
on page 75 and why this one is better.
• COLOR. Since schemes of both
are built around color contrast, we 
rate them for effectiveness of con
trast. CHINA. The same excellent 
earthenware sets pace in both. (Score: 
full 3 pts. ) Cl.OTH AND NAPKIN. The 
cloth in setting on this page is 
warmer in tone than one on page 75. 
Contrasting napkin is better here than 
.self napkin. We deduct yi pt. for 
cloth, y pt. for napkin. (Score; Yi 
pt.) GLASSWARE. Sprucc grccn of 
these tumblers complements tones of 
earthenware. Sharp Killamey on page 
75 clashes. We deduct V2 pt. (Score: 
I pt,) CENTERPIECE. Colof of tray 
in both is good. Vegetables at left 
more subtle and harmonious in color. 
We deduct Yi pt. for vegetable colors 
on page 75. (Score: pts.) acces
sories. Spruce-green relish dish more 
effective here than clear crystal. We 
deduct Y2 pt. (Score: \Yi pts.)
• RELATION.S of ELEMENTS IN

<:<iMi*osiTioN: For varieti' ok

SHAPE AND TEXTt'RE, both settings 
are good, avoid monotony. (Score: 
full 3 fRS. ) IHSTRIHl'TION OF ELE
MENTS. No crowding in either set
ting. Both allow all dements full play. 
(Score; full 3 pts,) general form 
OF CENTERPIECE. Same good tray in 
each. Arrangement on page 75 too 
elongated, compactness here looks 
better. We deduct Yi pt. (Score: i^
pts.) EFFECTIVENESS OF OTHER AC- 
CE.ssoRiEs. None are superfluous. In 
both settings they are well related to 
other elements. (Score: full 2 pts.)

• For APPROPRIATENESS OF MA-

(see Les.son One. September 
1951), we credit the setting on page 
75 with 22 out of a possible 25 points.

TEKIALS

OUR BOX SCORE
(For letting on page 75)

Color Coordination of Materials Used
1. COLOR HARMONY OR COLOR CON-

7\'i pti.TRAST

2. RELATION OF ELEMENTS - 9Vi pti.

TOTAL 17 pti.
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That’s why cream ot mush
room soup makes any of my 
everyday meals a party. It 
dresses them up . . . really adds 
that special touch.

Not too many years ago cream 
of mushroom soup was classed as a luxury, some
thing for entertaining or to be enjoyed at the finest 
restaurants. Now nearlv everybody seems to serve

M
Scati^P^^

>|u«hroom 4
usual.astallof»e<l potatoes

using cream of imishroom soup 
the cream sauce. Sprinkle with prated 

and hake to a crusty brown.

ANNR MAK.SIIALL
/Xr#Mor Hom  ̂ICrvmtmirit

Campb^ Soup Company

SCprepare as

cheese

this rich, creamv-smoolh soup Mith lots of tender 
mushroom pieces . . . and they .serve it often. It’s so 
delicioUvS, so easy on the budget.

If your ''man and clan" tremendously enjoy it as a 
soup, then they're .sure to rave about it as a sauce and 
cooking ingredient.

A.S a pour-on sauce with vegetables, chicken or tur
key, it steps up their taste . . . gives a real lift to 

economy meat cuts.
Cream of mushroom soup is "dreamy” in siiuffl^. 

Any cheese dish is sparked by it. Ami a.s for potatoes 
or tuna, once you've scalloped them with cream of 
mushroom soup ... ytm'll never do them any other way.

There's magic in cream of mushroom soup. It does 
so much for your reputation as a i-ook!
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♦

tritk
f'reamSamt*^* |ft&

After making your favnriie l>eef, *

bam. chicken, or turkey crnqueites 
. . . serve them hot and golden hrowr
with lots of mushroom cream sauce.

------ jmm
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Soup
Cream 
the Lttxurfi
Cultivated mushrooms... extra heavy 
cream! In my hook, there’s nothing 
better! Looks wonderful~and ta-stes 

. TTie whole family will enjoy it! m
it, too
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Good Victuals .lEAIV AL'»»TIA'

KAI^B .\KU KVKHV MO.>TH I ll.\< K MY IIKYIY to think of
something “else” I can call this besides “Good Victuals.” Verv often I
find there is something so different or unusual above the food's owngood looks themselves I can find extra words which I hope will intrigue 
you into reading about them, eventually cooking them. Then, there are
months when announcing anything but “Good Victuals” seems like gild
ing the lily. Well, this is one of those months. There isn't one lyrical 
name in the lot—but there isn't a dull, ordinary dish herel Yet. how 
can I not go on and on saying “Good Victuals" and hope you'll know 
how very good they really are? There's a melon and fruit cornucopia 
centerpiece, It's the very spirit of bounty—easy as pie to do. Bowls 
of chicken soup that is out of this world—yet looking just like all 
of chicken soups you've ever seen. There are pork chops—but beautiful 
company stuff—nicely displayed but still looking exactly what lhe>- are, 
pork chops, and to go with them a wonderful cider sauce. Looks like

cream

any old sauce but does it ever do something for pork! .\nd 
duck. Not greasy, not fatty, a Chinaman's idea of crispy duck and 
orange sauce (excuse me while I brag» far superior to that of the 
famous Left-Bank'Of-Paris duck-eating place. Saffron rice with bacon

a roast
an

ORANGE MARMALADE SOUFFL^



BAKED PUMPERNICKEL-STUFFED PORK CHOPS

CIDER SAUCE

and almonds and a million times better tasting than it looks. An orange
souffle, for all those who put in their holiday bird and—you know what?
Couldn't cook a cookie in the left-over room in their oven! It's cooked
in a double boiler on top of the stove! And it doe.sn*t have to be scrx’ed
the exact moment it's done. It doesn't fall. It's light and wonderful.
after any heavy festive me;il. And a super-easy, super-crusty apple torte.
so good it falls slightly as any good torte does the moment it smells
ozone. And what have I got? Eight elegant ideas—and nothing I can
call them but “good \'ictuals.“ \ot one “fancy pants" title I can give
you this month, not one recipe here that is not worth your very serious
consideration.

But just to show you how much 1 care about you cooking them, 
in case their plain-Jane titles do not entice you. I shall tell you
that I have just finished a Ipngihy ses.sion with Mr. Noah Webster's
famous book—the dictionary. I looked up the word "good." Definition
5 (I quote): “Adapted to give, or giving pleasure; agreeable: pleasant;
as. good company: a good dinner." Two more columns 1 read, and came
to "goodly.” .\wkward title. “Goodly Victuals" but. word for word, it
is a far better definition of what I have tried to do. what the food

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 8o

ALMOND AND SAFFRON PILAU OF RICE HELEN BOILEAU'S APPLE TORTE



(Bef^inn on p»xe 78)

here this month really is. “In a coodly manner, handsome, 
gracious, readily, properly, excellently.”

The Cornucopia of Plenty needs no recipe, just directions, 
and here they are by Vera Bjorck. the woman who conceived 
this beautiful, edible centerpiece. Cut y^ of a. large hone>'dew 
melon slantwise and clean out seeds. Make .sure the melon stays 
steady on the [)late. If not, cut a piece off the bottom, Mark 
the scallop design with a pencil on the outside of the melon and 
cut out scallops. Make a horizontal slit in each scallop and 
insert a piece of maraschino cherry. Cut out melon balls but 
be careful not to come too close to the scalloped edge. Arrange 
fruit and melon balls in attractive pattern and garnish with 
kiurel leaves.

The other recipes you'll find on pages 92, 94. A goodly 
Thanksgiving to you all!

The coconut controversy continues. Here's another letter 
concerning our article of last July on "How to Prepare Fresh 
Coconut”—and another technique. This one from Dorothy 
Kamen-Kaye of Chapel Hill. North Carolina, who writes: “The 
coconut tec hnique on p.age Go of your July issue is all right; but 
we . . . have other tricks. (li We don't sandpaper outside— 
who cares if some of the beard's on? (2) We don't hammer: 
just bang it onto a hard surface after blowing in the holes. 
(3) The broken pieces, .shell and all. are soaked 1^15 min. in 
cold water—after which the meat can easily be pried loose 
from the shell. We find thLs coconut too moist to cover 
cake. Squeeze in a muslin to get some of moisture out. (This 
information is in Burn Provecho, Caracas Cookery.')

Thank you. Dorothy Kamen-Kaye. I’m glad to know about 
your favorite technique—but I still vote for the method given 
in our July article. We tried it your way. found it dried the 
coconut meat. But there's another on your side, not ours—and 
she’s way down in the Canal Zone. Mrs. C. Leight Stevenson, 
of Balboa Heights, writes she has been making a home in the 
tropics for the last twenty-five years. Thinks the author of the 
picture stoiy "How to Prepare Fresh Coconut” a better quali
fied photographer than adviser in the intricacies of ni>cning a 
coconut—because the easy way is totally lacking in photographic 
angles. Says she. “If your readers want to extract the meat in 
neat, complete, and unfractured halves with the least possible 
effort, minimum damage to temper, and ‘strong’ knives, let 
them try heat. Break shell neatly across the middle. Set halves 
on a lighted gas burner until meat and shell separate. Or use 
oven—any kind of heal.” W'e tried it and our opinion remains 
unchanged!

I'p in Stratford. Conn., lives a reader of “Good Victuals" 
and her letter warms the cockles of my heart and not jmt be
cause it is a fan letter, either.

Dear Mrs. ,\u.slin: I have used your recipes to the satisfac
tion of many of our customers, fYou see, I bake the pastries 
for my daughter's restaurant, t The topside down cake and 
Queen's Pudding have made a big hit. I've never seen the 
"Raisin Pie Supreme” recipe printed. Would you please send me 
a copy? I would like to tiy it . , . I have a problem that maybe 
you could help me with. What causes my crust to get moist on 
the edges after it stands for a few hours? I speak of “Lemon 
Meringue"—Mrs. Ernest C. Elliott.

It heartens me that Good Victuals are not too oneroas. too 
expensive, to be cooked and served in a restaurant. That’s a 
fine testimonial to the good sen.se of Good Victuals and I thank 
you, Mrs. Elliott. Now. to return the favor, if I can, I wonder 
if perhaps you do not bake your pie at too low a temperature? 
A higher temperature sets the crust quickly, so that none of the 
moisture from the meringue can seep in. 1 can think of no other 
re:ison for the crust getting "wet” in so short a period. '\'ou 
can cook the filled pie at higher temperature without fear of 
its being reheated or overcooked when you put it in again for 
browning the meringue, if when it goes in for the last time you 
place the pie on two nested baking sheets. I presume you pile 
the meringue as deeply around the rim as in the center. Thi.s. of 
course, prevents the filling being healed and congealing at the 
rim. I hojie I've helped. I really can't diagnose your trouble 
without seeing what you do~<»r don't do. But I hope I’ve 
helped!

(IEW-AMD HeAVEWl-V WE

maker's oocoHur
with toasted, golden-brown Baker's 
Coconut! Good? It's sheer heaven!

Use snowy white Baker’s Coconut 
glamourize thrifty cakes, puddings, 

coconut goodies, too—in

wrTM
in—but pumpkinIt's pumpkin time again

like this before.pie was never
For here's a pic airy-iight as a

kind of taste excitement!
cloud

to
—with a newLuscious, fluffy pumpkin and spice, 

and through and topped
fruits. Buy .
food shops and bakeries.

laced through

PUMPKIN CHIFFON PIECOCONUT
teaspoon ginger

envelope unflavorcd gelatine 14 teaspoon nutmeg 
teaspoon cinnamon

1
cup cold water

mashed cooked pumpkm 2 egg whitesIVicups 
3^ cup evaporated mint vanillay, teaspoon 1 cup Baker's Shredded Coconut,iy4 cup water
2 yolks, slightly beaten 

% cup brown sugar, firmly padeed 

Vi teaspoon salt

toasted*
t baked 9-inch pic shell

, whipped and sweetened
cup cream Combine pumpkin, milk, cup water, egg 

of double boiler. Cook over boiling 
stir until dissolved. Remove

Soften gelatine in 14 cup cold water, yotks. i/2 cup of Che sugar, salt, and .spices in top 
water 10 minutes, stirring constantly. Add ggliitine and 
from boiling water. Chill until slightly thickened.

until foamy. Add remaining sugar
gradually and continue beating

Beat egg whites 
until stiff. Fold in pumpkin mixture, 
vanilla, and ^ of the toasted coconut. 
Turn into cold pic slicll. Chill until 
firm. Before serving, top with whipped 

and remaining toasted coconut.
*To toast coconut, spread thinly 
shallow pan. Place In moderate oven 
(350°F.) and toast about 10 minutes, 
or until delicately browned. Stir occa
sionally to toast evenly.

cream m



mi imt made a
How could you do otherwise when right from the 

start you chose Del Monte Fruit Cocktail?
Look at those dean-cut, tidy gems of glorious 

summer fruit. Did you ever see anything so gay and 
glamorous—so full of promise, so easy to serve?

And what wonderful flavor, too! That’s 
Del Monte's real distinction.

No wonder more women prefer Del Monte 
Fruit Cocktail than any other brand. Isn’t that to be 
expected from the brand that’s earned your 
confidence on so many other foods?

JIFFY FRUITED LEMON PIE
1% cups fins clitcarsnsp 

cnunlit
4 tbsps. milted buttir 

or mar£jrlni
1 ig(. slightly bcittn 
% Up. salt

Blend gingersnap crumbs with butter. Press on 
bottom and sides of 8-in. pie plate. Bake 10 
minutes in a slow oven (325“F.). Cool. Mix 
egg. salt, and milk. Stir in lemon juice and pour 
into crumb shell. Chill thoroughly. Top with the 
chilled, well-drained Del Monte Brand Fruit 
Cockiail and serve with whipped cream garnish. 
Serves 6 to 8.

VA cups nS-P2. can) 
swiitined condenstd milk 

cup lemon lulci 
1 S303 can Oa MONTE Fruit 

Cpcktall. wiil-draiMd 
Swietanid whipped cream V

Fruit CocktailDel Monte
--the brand that puts flavor firstBRAND



AMERICAN HOME QUICKIES

Take a Can of Salmon
• salmon in a blanket

^ Tired of padry (ticking 

to the rolling pin or to 
the board? Here’s a neat, 
quick trick for handling 

pastry easily—roll out 
between sheets of waxed 
paper. To tronifer, just peel 

off top sheet of paper, then 
invert into pie pan. Try 
Vermouth in your pastry for 

on extra-short, flaky crust

Preparation time: 35 min. Remove dark skin and bones from salmon.
Combine salmon with tbs. sugar, yi tsp. 

salt, 1 tsp. dry mustard and i tbs. lemon 
juice.

Prepare pastry according to directions on the 
package, using Burgundy wine as liquid.

Roll out on a lightly Soured board to yi-ia.
thickness in a rectangle.

Spread salmon mixture evenly over pastry. 
Roll up as for jelly roll.
Bake at 425* F. for 20-25 minutes.
Serve with cucumber slices and fresh dill, if 

desired.

Orif^nated in The Akerjcan Home Kitchen

YOU'LL NEED:

]*lb. can salmon
Suitar
Sail
Dry mustard 
1 lemon
1 package pastry mix 
Burgundy

Serve* 6

• salmon puff omelet Separate yolks and whites of 6 eggs.
Beat egg yolks well. Combine with yi cup milk. 
Season to taste with salt and pepper.
Beat egg whites until stiff and fold into yolk 

mixture.
Pour into a greased, heated skillet.
Cook over low heat, folding gently for 5 min. 
Do not scrape bottom of skillet.
Place skillet in a 350* F. oven and bake 10 min. 
Drain salmon and flake. Reserve liquid.
Melt 1 tbs. butter or margarine and blend in 

I tbs. all-purpose flour.
Add salmon liquid and bring to a boil.
Add salmon and chives. Remove from heat. 
Fold omelet in half; place on serving platter. 
Lift top half and All with salmon mixture.

Originated m The American Home Kitchen

^ The trick of the French 

chef’i ipeciai omelet; a platter 
of airy pufflnoK. For o 
feothery texture, keep 
folding over and over until 

mixture tforts to set. Feld 
carefully so that bottom of 
skillet is never touched. A 
heavy skillet guarantees on 
evenly browned omelet surface

Preparation time: 20—25 min.

YOU'LL NEED:

Eggs
Milk
Salt
Pepper
I'lb. can salmon 
Butter or margarine 
Flour 
Chives

Serree 4

• supper salmon 
rounds

9 Use the salmon In the 

patties and the liquid in the 
sauce. Salmon liquid added to 
condensed cream of mushroom 

soup will give your patties 
a unique flavor dividend

Preparation time: 15 min. Drain salmon and reserve liquid. Remove skin
and bones frrnn salmon. Chop flne.

Add I tbs. grated onion, i tbs. minced parsley, 
yi cup chopped celery, and 1 cup soft bread 
crumbs; mix with salmon.

Beat eggs well and add to salmon mixture. 
Mix thoroughly. Shape into patties.
Brown on both sides in i tbs. melted butter 

or margarine.
Combine salmon liquid and soup. Heat to 

serving temperature. Pour over patties. 
Serve on toast rounds, if desired.

YOU'LL NEED:

l>Ib. can salmon
Onion
Parsley
Celery
Bread crumbs 
2 eg|^
Batter or margarine 
1 can condenttcd cream of 

mushroom soup

More recipes on poge 96



SALMON SALAD SPFX.IAL

SAL^fON PUFF OMLLtT

SALMON IN A BLANKET
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late-eveninR supper on Thanks- 
(jiving night is likely to be a com
mand performance. As chairs slide 

back from the table in mid-afternoon, 
the general opinion is “I'll ne’uer be 
hungry again!" But, come the eve
ning hours, almost everyone pops up 
with: “What’s to eat?”

Don't be caught short and give 
them the last of the precious turkey 
which you could be saving for some
thing special, like Turkey Divan on 
Saturday night. Instead, plan a snack 
supper while you plan your big din
ner. and just spread it out on the 
table when the time comes. Most of 
the snacks suggested below can be 
made the day before.

How about a ham-salad roll, light 
but satisf\-ing enough for the hun
griest male? Give some personality to 
the salad itself by adding bite-sized 
pieces of dill pickle. And ser\’e it as 
a filling for hollowed-out hard rolls. 
Sprinkle the tops with sieved yolks 
of hard-cooked eggs, and arrange on , 
a watercress nest so they’ll look as j 
good as they taste.

Another sandwich idea is the : 
cheese-lover’s blend of Roquefort and | 
Cheddar, Or Bologna and sliced olives , 
make a striking twosome. Did you i 
ever try tuna fish mixed with horse- , 
radish and a hit of Worcestershire I

1
I i

You feel GOOD when you're 
regular. So do all your family.

Serve prunes often for break
fast. nature's way to regularity 
and a “feci good" day.

Good eating, too. Especially 
SUNSWEET Prunes...

... the prunes packed and 
guaranteed by the growers 
themselves.

SUNSWEET 
"Tandarizpd*' Primat, 

Apricot*, Poachoc— 
a(*o SUNSWEET 

PruRO Juica
CALIFORNIA PRUNE 

AND APRICOT 
GROWERS ASSN. 
SAN JOSE, CALIF.

a

It’s The Sauce That Makes 

Heinz Macaroni Super!

that any water conditioner can be
SO easy on your hands 

and so hard on dirt!

i sauce? Someone requested a hot sand- 
! wich? For a flavor surprise, combine 

peanut butter with chili sauce and 
: grill it for toothsome flavor.

Since this is a holiday supper, the 
, cook can treat herself to an imagina- 

ream chee.se carrots.

Smooth, Cheese-Flavored 
Creom Sauce Adds The 
Crovgning Touch To Heinz 

Cooked Macaroni!

Delicious heinz cooked
MACARONI owes much of 

its goodness to its delectable 
sauce—a thick, smooth cream 
sauce richly flavored with 
specially aged Cheddar cheese. 
And the macaroni itself is 
extra tempting, too! Heinz 
chejs make it from choice 
semolina flour—cook the creamy 
strands to firm, perfect tenderness.
e e Top a casserole of Heinz 
Macaroni with buttered bread 
crumbs and heat in oven till 
brown. Or serve Heinz Maca
roni with leftovers for a tasty 
one-dish meal! You know it’s 
good because it’s Heinz !

live garnish-
for example. Shape the cheese into 
tiny carrots. Then roll in grated 
carrot and tuck a tuft of parsley into 

. the end. For something simpler, and 
I good, try dusting celery curls with 
; ])aprika for lastc and color.

L'nusual drinks? Shake cranberry 
juice and orange juice with loads of 
cracked ice for a refreshing pick-up. 
then serve with an orange wedge or 
slice of lemon, Cocoa prepared with 

, a stick of cinnamon and a few cloves CSigOfl® fT13keS 3fiy SOSp Of detcrgEJlt 
goes mighty well with this supper 
as a surprise hot drink.

For a sweet finale, bake a spice 
cake mix in cup-cake pans. To frost 

. easily and tastily, flavor prepared 
marshmallow topping with orange 
rind. Add enough powdered sugar for 

I a spreading consistency, and tint a 
I delicate green. Swirl on cujjcakes and 
! sprinkle with chopped peanuts or stud 

with slivered almonds.

wash anything

• Made to a pnzed old-4ime recipe, HEINZ 57-SAUCE 
is a thoroughly aged medley of 17 flavor ingre
dients. Use this famous richly spicod favorite to lend 
a matchless tang to steaks, chops, fish and sea foods.

in hsrd or soft water
Cofgon,
PITTSeUROH. PA.

GuaraolMd by 
Good Hou*»l(e«|Hng

I
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Handcuffed to crusty pans ?

New'‘Shine meter*tests prove

gives
TWICEfe,SHINE

i.HAlF<(.TIME'
A stiirciy Brillo pad-with-toap 
makes «lingy aluminums uparkU! 
Outshines all cleansers tested! 

No soaking. No scraping!
A s(juare Brillo metal-fiber 

]»a<l lifts off scorch—
.\iul Brillo has jeweler's 

polish. Makesaliimiuiimsi«Aine/ 
lisc Brillo every day to keep 
your wliolc kitchen spotless.

Brillo now lasts longer/

More Shines

RED b«i — toap-fillftd pads 
GREEN bos —pads plus <ak» soap

•7



(Begins on page 84)
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Work-saving Dixies 
leave busy mothers 

more time for vital 
Civilian Defense and 

Red Cross activities! 
Protect health, too 

—keep working 
members of family 

on their jobs!
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them yet, write Dixie Cup
Company, Easton, Pa.
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Always useFixings for the Bird
(Begins on page 84)

sniffirTUNA
SOUD PA

The sensational 
flavor of Star-Kist Tuna is preferred 3 to 1 
over all other leading nationally advertised 
brands hy thousands of homemakers and 
food experts in actual side-hy-side com
parisons with brand identities concealedt 
Tests were made from coast-to-coast. 
Results were certified by a famous firm 
of independent public accountantsi

Better 3 ways because 
it’s the smaller tuna!

LIGHTER
naturally more appetizing f \

1.

FINER-TEXTURED
naturally more tender

BETTER-TASTING
more natural goodness

uuciiaDleM b
Good

Hi ^In cartifi«d, nationwide tatte tests among homemakers and food experts.
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SEND HIM OFF WITH AN

HONEST (Bt'gmB on page 84}
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NABISCO SHREDDED 
WHEAT
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..100% WHOLE WHEAT... 
WITH MILK IT’S AMERICA'S 
GREAT BODY-BUILDING 
BREAKFAST!
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Serve the naturally nourishing breakfast that 
makes sense — Nabisco shredded wheat! 

All whole wheat, as Nature intended, with 
bran and wheat germ left in! With a zesty 
goodness only honest food like this original 
Niagara Falls product can lay claim to! 
Get some — now!

^ -f= 
~ 3

M
O E eoS “£O
^-F

uNATIONAL 
BISCUIT COMPANY ^ 'Z

THE BREAKFAST FULL OF POWER FROM NIAGARA FALLS
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(B«*e;ins on pa|:e 78)

on the block with plenty 
of hot water! It's got a 
G-E Water HeaterV

Yes, there's lets of hot wator anytime 
— with a G-E Automatic Electric 
Water Heater.
SAFE! No fire, no fumes, no flue. 
Underwriters' I^aboratory approved.
DEPENDABLE . . Backed by General 
Electric’s 10-year Protection Plan! 
AUTOMATIC ... Precision-built ther
mostats maintain water temperature 
. . . automatically!
ECONOMICAL . . . Rugged Calrod® 
units give efficient heat. 'Three-inch 
blanket of Fiberglas insulation keeps 
water hot up to three daya without 
reheating.
NOTE; Electric dishwashers and au
tomatic clothes washers give best 
results with hot water that ataya at 
the same right temperature through
out the complete washing and rins
ing cycle. A G-E Automatic Electric 
Water Heater delivers maximum 
volume of constant-temperature 
water. See your G-E dealer—today!

There's a size to fit 
your family’is needs!

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATERS

Yew con pw» jreur ceftFfdbnce in—

GENERAL^i ELECTRIC
THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER, 1951 91



(Begins on page 78)
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fully white, and make them 
lait, is every housewife's prob
lem. Millions solve this im
portant problem with Clorox, 
for Clorox is extra gentle... 

free from caustic ... made by a patented 
formula exclusive with Cloraxf
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ness of many a garment because 
it removes ugly stains from cot
tons and linens. Clorox re
moves stains in kitchen and 
bathroom cleaning, coo.
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A AN DEODORIZER
I ^ Cottons and Unens dried in-
I doors smell outdoor-fresh
■ ‘ when they’re Clorox-clean.

Clorox also deodorizes in rou- l^'-J tine cleaning.. .leaveskitchen
' ^ ' and bathroom surfaces delight-
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is recommended by hundreds 
ofPublic Health Departments. 
So for added health protec
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laundering and in routine cleaning of germ 
centers such as drainboard, sink, wash 
basin, shower, tub and collet bowk Direc
tions on the Clorox label.
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LEWYT(Bef;ini« on pace 78)

WORLD'S MOST MODERN VACUUM CLEANER

1
I SUPER-CLEANS RUCSt

{

I
1

£.i«r«a by
VmUruTitfrB'
Laboratorim

DOES YOUR OUSTtNGJ

no dust bag 
to empty

I

# Mo mussf No fuss! No dust ba« to empty! Simply 
toss out Lewyt's paper“Speed-Sak” a few times a year!

# /fa quiof—no roar! Terrific suctioo power, yet su
per-quiet! Lewyt’s so easy on your nerves!

# Prosorvos your rugsf Famous No. 80 Carpet Nozzle 
gets more embedded dirt...picks up lint, threads, even 
dog hairs...oil with less nip wear!

# Swoops barm floors, film, linolmum! Swish - and 
din disappears! No more dust-spreading brooms or 
back-breaking dust pans!

#3 flltmrs purify thm air! Unhealthy dust can't escape 
Lewyt's Speed-Sak, Dustalatot, and Micro-dust filter!

aMoof and compocff So light, easy to use! Glides 
smoothly in any direction-foUows you around effort
lessly as you clean!

# 7 iigbt, work-spmmding attaehmmots do your dust
ing: bidghtcn drapes; clean radiators; spray; wax; 
de-moth closets!

0 A cornp/oto homo e/ooning cmntmr,
Lewyt costs no more than ordinary 
vacuum cleaners. See your local Lewyt 
dealer-you'll find him listed in your 
Classified Telephone Directory.

SWEEPS SARE FLOORS!

JC .2
■ .rt rt

L> O* -iJ CLEANS UPHOLSTERY!

3 U
V

'T» to "O
C c cc ™ 'S for Just 10 sec-o onds and let your< -o <- & a

&t - 3 dealer show youDO IT WITH%
the revolution-

c ary advantages° = i ^ - X

O.C ' LEWYT> « >.1/9« .a of the Lewyt Vac-g -a ^ ® T5 3 V uum Cleaner!Q.- <
es S Sb *0 at

Write today for colorjul 16-page booklet, “Home Cleaning Made Easy"!
LEWYT CORPORATION, DEPT. 11, 72 BROADWAY, BROOKLYN 11, N. Y.

I
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Pemiaghs (Bepns on page 78)

m 6o uI.

the automatic water heater that Q
O'

is )D
o

cant rast!
%
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>o &«cJS

in a oca'^Q o

B

«
I/I0'S £

c 9 'SJJ-S-S

e
0«Mit9 mf «>•■» h«t wot*r, instantly and 
always—free from tank rust and spar* 
kling clear as your water supply! u in 4>

V 3 - ® 
9 ^

(A
That’s what you enjoy when you own a 
Permagias, the only automatic water 
heater with glass-surfaced steel unk that

O'
uOQ. a

£ £ (A3 E ..can’t rust because glass can’t rust! := S 2O >."D
*o(A 4JW «COSTS NO MORE JS E0> uV u H> ra H-> n

a . a .E
3-^3 ^w Q. C.I o

Othofi on ordinary woTer hoatori -9 BC a.c> a.A. O. Smith mass-production economies 
give you this longer-lasting, can't*nist 
water heater for no more than you’d pay 
for an ordinary, galvanized water heater.

«

asc 4.1O V)
S

uu*oU •o
< < * s

Soe yoor A. O. Smith dealer^ or write for 
FREE booklet on the rmidt story of 
Permaglas superiority. A. O. Smith Cor-

O m

poradon, Water Heater Division,
Dept. AH-11S1L« Kankakee, 111.
Licensee in Canada: John Inglis
Co., Ltd.
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Permaiilas
the automatic water heater that

costs no more!

a
OK S2)

Maaa-prodttction ecoaocnies achieved by 
A. O. Smith aow give you Ptrmaglas for 
no more than you'd pay for an ordinary.
galvanized water heater.
To be «wre of clean hot water instantly,
always, get a Ptrmaglas, the only water 
heater with the glass-surfaced steel tank
that. ..

CAN’T RUST
because g/oss can*t rusf!

Permogfat can’t rwst, stain bathwater, 
laundry, or ruin fixtures. Ptrmaglas is mt 
water heater you don't have to replace 
every few years . . . you save frequent
replacement expense!
See your A>0. Smith doolor—or write for 
FR££ illustrated booklet on the inside 
story of Ptrmaglas superiority. A.O. Smith 
Corporation,Water Heater Divi> 
sion. Dept. AH-llSlR, Kankakee, 
Illinois. Licensee in Canada:
John Inglis Co., Ltd.

A.0.$milh^
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS

c P
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£ tA
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I
j
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a(Begins on page 82)
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utoThe Biggest News in Toasters is the re

ftVi s
Westinghouse 3 Extras eC û a

« * 4>
ko ^ ;5 K S? 4.ftE £4k 4S.

re
ViNow you can have perfect toast morn

ing after morning no matter what kind 
of bread you use . . , white, whole
wheat, even dark, moist pumpernickel. 
Toast will come out the color you want, 
too , . , from very light to very dark. 
A special, wide range of Color Settings 
and the Time-Temp Contr<^ take care 
of everything.

You’ll also like the exclusive Lift-Up 
feature that raises small slices, such as 
rye bread or muffins, an extra inch 
above the toasting slot. That means 
no more burned fingers or snagging 
toast with a fork.

See this grand Toaster at your nearby 
retailer’s now. Westinghouse Electric 
Cwporalion, Mansfb'ld, Ohio.

POP-UP TOASTER, On!y *22?5

Prieu (ufaj»c« r« chanp*
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temperature.
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This is the beauty of the new
Servel Gas refrigerator:

not a single moving part in 

the freezing system to make 

a sound... to break down or

to wear

0)mc see it—vou can’t hear iti Above all, learn
about Servel's exclusive Ten-Year Warranty on
its marvcknis, mt)torless freezin^i; system. Then,
choose the Serve! Gas refrigerati>r tiiat's just
ri^jlu for your needs from 8 sparkling models
— all ueii- inside and out! At your appliance
dealer’s or Gas companj —now!

for modern
cooking
refrigeration

Gas has got it woter-heoting
house-heating
air-conditioning
clothes-drying
incinerotion

*' 4k.
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KDITU RA3I!«.%¥

What if 
Don’t Have

U
f course the ideal thing (which mighty few of us have, though 
we're dreaming!) is the two-oven kitchen where roasts and 
pies can cook, simultaneously, in blissful independence of each 

other. But wSth able electrical assistants like the ones illustrated 
here, a lot of ingenious women will serve forth proud holiday 
meals without using ony conventional ovens at all. And if yours 

the usual four-bumers-plus-oven arrangement, you have a treat 
in store for you. lady, when you learn how many wise ways small 
appliances have. They'll supplement your range when a big pro
duction is coming up. but that's not all that they’re good for. 
.\ll year round you'll use them in your kitchen, dining room, and 
even on your terrace to save you steps, bring the whole family 
into the cooking act. and to do a better job on some foods than 
even your range can accomplish. So examine their merits—and

JS

write a note to Santa.
We're not going out on a limb and suggesting that you buy ail 

of them. Take stock of your needs—the kinds of foods you serve, 
the size and types of parties you give—and pick the electrical 
helpers which will best complement your present equipment.

For most people, the best buys are the appliances which do 
more than one thing. For example, a roaster can cook a whole 
meal, or it can broil, or you can use its griddle for pancakes. 'You

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE TOO

These talented stauddns for extra

ovens are star performers on their own

Here is yoot sei-ond oven! The all-purpoAC 
rooking for which the electric roaster is 
designed includes roasting, baking, broiling, 
frying, grilling, and stewing. Ei|uipped with 
three oven-proof dishes. Its 18-qnart inset pan 
for large-quantity cookery can be placed upside 
dow'n on the roaster to cover giant fow'l or 
roasts. There is a look-in glass panel in top cover

98



You PHotogrophs by F. M Demoresr

Two Ovens!
Theyil have all that they want, but quifh, if waffle gnJl is
ased. Comes with two sets of aluminum rooking surfaces two
flat grids for toasting or frying, and two waffle grids. Heat
control is adjustable, eliminates guesswork, saves watching.
and maintains temperatures for all cooking operations. Control
slides from light to dark to vary cooking results. Special
drip spouts drain grease freely into drip cups provided

Tliiti 18 a deep-ful frying expert. It will help you to turn
out, at home, the kind of wonderful fried foods which are
usually in the province of a fine chef. The automatic
thermostatic control makes the just-right heal to seal in
the goodness. All you do is to heat the shortening to the
correct temperature in Uie pan. toss your fr>ables into
the wire basket, and watch them sizzle to perfection

This works for you at the breakfast or supper table, cooks 
waffles or even small steaks! Sandwich and waffle grids 
interciiange simply. You can make two plate-size waffles at a 
lime for feasts when folks call for more of these crisp beauties 
in a hurry. .\od it grills delicious hot sandwiches too. for its 
expanding hinges permit even toasting on both sides. To grill ham 
and eggs or small steaks and chops, it can open out fiat

V
1 MORE OVEN STRETCHERS ON PAGE 100Wv'r v'*?

r::
•f; Sea “Where Credit Is Due" on page 146



(BeKins on puge 98)

Dax«y Twin Sharpit
*395,0 *595

Modnl ihown No.
910AC—All Chrome

Keeps a keen edge on your knives, 
scissors, sickles, and other house
hold cutting edges. Available in a 
variety of colors and finishes. At 
department, home furnishings, and 
hardware stores.

Makert of the world's first 
and finest wall type can opener.

don’t use waffles very often? Then 
get the kind of iron which has inter
changeable grid for pancakes or sand
wiches—you'll also use it for eggs or 
chops. And do you think of a blender 
as bar equipment? Don't overlook its 
talents with food.

While dreaming of those well- 
planned kitchens, make the most of 
what you now have with the aid of 

i portable appliances. Not only will 
I they make holiday cooking a cinch. 
' but you'll find them accomplished.

versatile performers when you cook 
I etiery meal the easy way!

ENAMELEOWARE ^
TiUmum added futedra hft

FftMUM t 4 ft «•

Ws your guaronfee of quality 
enameled ware made with TiTANIUM
^ the miracle^element 

KV: that makes it /
f^id6er/s6rOftger:

/^ngf

JlL.

“ CO-All your burners busy? 
Portable hot plate will rook 
the extras so you can serve 
everythin}^ al once, good and 
hot. .4nd this ‘‘burner" 
needn't stay in the kitchen

> I

FIMIIUS HOUSEHOLD • COTTAGE
SETSFAVORITES! • lABlE 
COVIKS 

^•DRAetaiES 
•ETORAGE 

BAGS
•MATTRESS

COVERS
•SlUOW

COVERS
9-YEAR-OLD MAKES 

PRIZE DESSERT!
2raiuo/( ir

Mini ilofts
mrfwlitrt

POP
JOUY TIME

IT NeVEK fAUS
Al oN Owen. • I

Right at the table, cook 
whole meal at a lime in this 
six-quart electric casserole. 
Food.' cun be served out of 
the dish they were cooked in, 
and what's more, will keep hot

BIST ^ Home PappSnd •I'

1
A

N I''givet cc^secrctson *a '
Itow’ CO make tine profnsional 4 & ' 3||r^^HlpWP 
Cjniiics m home kitchen.
Ikiph «nd raaiplcle inslrucbon let len- i' 
dani ctNiw. BOUQSlt, manboiallows. lefly '* 
cendiM. I111I9M, cewBefe. InilFle pailn 
tad nunr othm Smd lot book lode,

The HICKORY HILL FOLKS Bo» I70.RD14 akron.oho

Reddi-wip Makes Fanciest
Desserts Simple as ^
Even the simplest desserts are "prize
winners” when they’re crowned with
the dessert magic of Reddi-wip 
—fresh, rich cream that whips
itself automatically at the touch
of a finger. So easy, so simple
—even a 9-year-old can glamor
ize any dessert!

Keep Reddi-wip in your refrig
erator to glamorize all your favor- . . . W/NNEK of a p/ec« in the permanent 

eo/leefion of the Museum of Modern Art, 
, . . WINNBR of a place in the homes of 
modarns sif ov»r the world . . . piosfic 
dinnerware that will lost as long as its 
name in 6 toft, through-ond-threugh eofort. 
Mof we tell you more? A free descriptive 
booklet is yours 
for The asking.
WATERTOWN MANUFACTURtNG COMRANY 
100 Rertar Strevi, Watartown. Connaeticirt

ite desserts. Dozens of servings
in each container. You think it's only for drinks 1 

Blender mixes, grinds, chops, 
pulverizes, and slireds. Turkey 
and spices placed in container 
make up this savory bisque

See “Wfiera Credit li Our" on page 146FROM YOUR GROCER OR MILKMAN

100
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Heard -the Big Hews?
How to 

Keep out of
the Kitchen

GAINES MEAL NOW
HOMOGENIZED

lU THE RUG-A-500!
HOORAY! CHRISTMAS IS COMING! THAT 
MEANS LOTS OF NEEDLES FROM THE 

TREE, TINSEL AND WRAPPING SNIPS TO 
GRIND INTO MOTHER'S COSTLY CARPET!

:STA>LE1' ^C'lll LJBR

0n Thanksgiving day. weTe going 
to have a wonderful dinner—and 
my wile. Elizabeth, won’t spend 

the whole day in the kitchen! We have 
a “system." and here is how we got it: 

.\fter years of close and sometimes 
horrified research. I have reached 
the conclusion that there are only 
three kinds of hostesses; Those who 
have servants fa mighty small num
ber). those who make do with the

A

aid of delicatessens or neighborhood 
bakeries f spare me from their in
vitations IT and thos< -the majority 
—who try so hard to put the world’s 
finest foods on the table that they 
often miss their own lovely parlies.

My wife belonged to the last group. 
She liked to give parties: she insisted 
on serving good food and she w’orked 
altogether too hard in the process. 
She either wore herself out getting 
ready for the party or spent too much 
time in the kitchen during it. In 
either case, she had neither time nor

EGAD! SHE'S ASKING FOR A 6IS8ELL 
CARPET SWEEPER FOR QUICK CLEAN-UPS 
BETWEEN VACUUMINGS! THERE 60 MY 

PLANS FOR RUINING HER RUG!

Made by a unique Gaines process
combining all ingredients into

energy to enjoy her efforts and guests 
fully. I had a good time. The guests 
had a good time. But not the woman 
who made it all possible. .And that 
simply wasn’t fair. So finally I put 
my foot down. “All right. Mr. Know- 
It-All.
done about it?" That was and is a 
very good question.

The average homemaker. I am sure, 
does not like to be penned up in her 
kitchen during a party. And every 
once in a while she makes a supreme 
effort to get out and stay out. Usually 
when she does succeed in that direc
tion. she fails in another. She comes 
out with a dinner that does her no 
justice. It may be a repeat of a pre
viously successful dinner. It may be 
too quick and easy—one of those 
church supper affairs full of scalloped 
potatoes, baked macaroni, coleslaw, 
and even cold meats. Or it may not 
be served at the right temperature. 
As I considered such frightening re
sults. Elizabeth's challenge grew more 
formidable. On the one hand I was

crunchy little nuggeti absolutely
uniform in nourishment and tex
ture. In each nugget ore all the
food essentials known to be re
quired for balanced nourishment.

I was told. “What can be
MORE APPETIZING-MORE NOURISHING

m THE GIFT THAT SAVES 
YOUR RU6-ANP YOU i
MY ‘'BISC0-MATIC"*BRUSH ACTION 

GETS DIRT QUICK, WITH ^ PRESSURE 
ON THE HANDLE. JUST SUBf ME- 

B/EN UNDER LOW FURNITURE !

More abundant meat, milk, and fish proteins—HOMOGENIZED!

New Homogenized Gaines 
Meal is unlike any dog food 
you have ever known. Never a 
meal more appealing to dogs. 
Or so easy to feed. Never a dog 
food more thrifty. It nourishes 
every inch of your dog—it's 
HOMOGENIZED to help dogs to 
sturdier bodies and bounding 
energy. Its wealth of proteins, 
food energy, vitamins and min
erals is uniform
ly available in 
every tempting 
crunchy nugget.

powderyflakes, no 
.doesn't get pastySEE..-no

“dust” . . ‘ 
pack down.

Fttk..

PONT LET THE RUG-A-BOO 
GET YOU! HINT FOR A 
"BISCO-MATIO" BISSELL

or

runchy.tempting
ctuaby feed 
feed it mois- 

stirring is

..the c 

. You can atexture
it dry. And if youtened. no soaking or 

required.

Only $6.95 up
A mo>e In 

Iha Weil.

aroma 
, sothe appetizing a-and wholesome 

to feed.

SMELL
_so clean5I55ELL \
pleasant‘Keep out of the kitchen.”saying.

and on the other, I was discovering 
that the obvious ways to achieve this 
goal produced foods I didn’t like. It 
looked as if we had reached an im

4 Product of G«neraf foods

America’s 
Largest-Selling 

Dog Food!

53i'ne5
/ jpasse, but of course we hadn’t.

We just bad a party for and my 
wife was in the kitchen about five 
minutes before, during and after the 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 102

Btssell Carpet Sweeper Company 
Grand Rapids 2, Michigan

*RtR. C. S. fat. Off. RfMeir* full siKtni conutilled bfush.

/AW HOMOG&IIZaH
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Adventure for

BUSY HANDSOut of the Kitchen
(BeginM on pa|ce 101)

I party. The credit, in considerable 
measure, goes to our home freezer. 
Never once did the kitchen chain the 
hostess as it used to!

We've taken our cue from this 
party, and now plan all of our holiday 
entertaining around the home freezer. 
Our freezer is full of the makings of 
a Thanksgiving dinner planned ahead 
of time. The vegetables are ther 
and what a selection; peas, lima 
beans. Brussels sprouts! .Ml the fam
ily favorites are waiting for that few 
minutes of final cooking before they 
shine at the Thanksgiving table. The 
melon balls, the peaches, raspberries 
and strawberries were frozen, like the 
vegetables, in season when they were 
plentiful and least expensive.

Of course, the real Thanksgiving 
treasure in our freezer is the turkey! 
With a freezer. Elizabeth does not 
wait to buy the bird the day before. 
She buys it ahead of time. She cleans, 
wraps, and freezes it promptly. .\s to 
the stuffing, we get the turkey out of 
the freezer in time to defrost it 
enough to be handled. Then in goes 
the stuffing.

At our house, both pumpkin and 
mince pies are very popular. Elizabeth 
makes pies for the freezer when she 
has time, freezes them baked or un
baked. It's only a matter of 40-45 
minutes in the oven and we have pies 
fresh as fresh on the Big Day.

We won't wnrr>’ about eating turkey 
till it comes out of our ears. The 
freezer gobbles it up. Elizabeth can't 
wait to get those leftovers in the 
freezer for extra meals. No one at 
our house has a chance to say. “Oh. 
not turkey again!” We will have holi
day soup from the leftover carcass, 
leftover gravy in jars, packages of 
thinly sliced turkey for sandw’iches 
or a buffet meal. Tidbits go to make 
a cas.serole. Our extra meals are ready 
before you can say “Jack Frost.” 

The guests usually ask Elizabeth 
how she knows that the dishes she 
serves at a party can be frozen. After 
all, no one has yet come up with a 
book giving all the possibilities. The 
answer is. she experiments. When the 
time rolls around for another party, 
she digs into her recipe file and cook
books, finds the things she would like 
to ser\-e. makes them up for the 
freezer, then feeds them to her com
pany—and they usually cheer! 

j You can. and should, do the 
So long as you remember that certain 
foods, notably salad greens, cream 
fillings, custards, mayonnaise, and 
gelatin salads do not like zero tem
peratures. And so long as you remem
ber that cooked food.s should not be 
stored for more than a few weeks, 
you can freeze anything successfully 
and safely. In that fact, you ha\’e the 
key to an easier and happier life 

j a hostess.

lincoln logs
The Original Log Construction 
Set for Boys and Girls 5 to 12

Teaches them pioneer history the ex
citing wayt Stimulates their imagina
tion! Trains in coordination. Sets 
consist of realistic logs, supplies and 
complete lKK>k of directions for building 
Log Cabins. Forts, Block Houses and 
inmimerable structures such as fentes, 
wagon.s and bridges, fsetl and endorsed 
for over 25 years in .American homes.

Free Book On Log Cabins
Dallghf your chitdr«n witK 
thii FREE b*autlfully Mluitrot*d 
3*<olor book on Log Cobint 
and oorly
WRITE FOR IT TOOAYI

LINCOLN LOGS
(Otv, of Ployskool MFg. Co.) 

1776 N. Lowndala, ChUggo47
WITH GRITFREE 

BOH AMI
Amaricon Farts.

AMERICA 5 NATIONAL TOY

SoToAm-acH..

^ntadina
ThED»^'^-

IscRArenes.

Contadina
Concenfrafed

TOMATO PASTE
Mod* Frem California Tomolooi I 

Sand <«( FREE tasliM boaklat.
P.O. 207-7. Dapl. AH, San Jesa.Colif.

rWO HANDY FORMS
POWDER AND CAKE

USE THEM BOTH

A super-shine as you clean —it’s yours with Bon Ami 
Cleanser! You see, Bon Ami is grit-free ... it can’t scratch 
or dull the shiny surfaces of your sink, bathtub, pots and pans
__ and it won’t roughen or redden your hands, either. That’s
why it’s the one fsist cleanser that’s safe for everything you 
clean. No wonder millions of women won’t use any other. 
But see for yourself! Get Bon Ami Cleanser today!

TO MAKE GRAVY
RICH,

BROWN, DELICIOUSsame.
It’s easy to make gravy 
difra-rich, (tilra-hrown 
with that true meat 
taste. Just .stir in Kitehen 
Bouquet! A<Uls no arlifi- 
dal tiiivnr. Used liy good 
eook.s for over 
70 years.

T/>e c/eenser

BON AMI ^ I COSTS SO LITTLE 
, —ADDSSOMUCHI

as
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...the pressure pan that makes
nickel buy a dime’s worth!

MIRRO-MATIC might have been made iust ft
times like these. It lets you buy cheaper cuts
and economy grades that have just as much food
value as fancy meats. MIRRO-MATIC cooks
them beautifully, fork-tender, and full of flavor.

that you don’tIt cooks your vegetables so
’’feed the kitchen sink” with poured-off vitamins
and minerals. They’re sealed in and saved, to
fortify the family’s diet. It uses low heat, for a
short time. No hot burners eating up fuel (and
money!) for hours on end.

Cook AND Clean-up, ^

You don't have to stay
with MIRRO-MATIC
while it cooks. You can
<&e«rthe selective pressure
control as it automatically prevents pressure
from going higher than your recipe requires
...5, 10, or 15 ibs. You can cook several
vegetables at the same time, with no mingling
of odors or flavors... and with only one
utensil to clean ! What easy cleaning, too 1
MIRRO-MATIC’s big, rounded corners and
removable gasket swish clean in a jiffy.Guoiame^d bv MIRRO-MATIC ”4ud Hou^Pkrepin^

with rack and recipe book. Meet today’s urgent need for greater economy

$12?5 and more free time, with today’s best answer
... the MIRRO-MATIC Pressure Pan. ItsRFNTS

(West. $13.95)
modest price will come back to you, in sav-

6-qt. ings, over and over again.
MIRRO-MATIC ”6 CO.MFG.GOODSALUMINUMwith rack and recipe book.

MANITOWOC, WISCONSIN
$17^

WofW'i Largest Manufacturer of
Aluminum Cooking Utensils(Weu, $18.45)

MIRRO-MATIC at department, hardware and househimishing



Don't think your grinder is 
only for meat! Use it to 

mince nnta, coconut, or cheese 
before you need them. They’ll 

keep in containers stored in 
refrigerator until Used

Photographs by F, M. Dernoreit
KCINK M. «>l KKRA

Lemon peel, ruisiiiri, currants, 
und preserved fruit go into 

grinder to make easy work of 
mincemeat for pies, cookies, 

and your other holiday goodies. 
Lse knife that will give you 

medium-coarse ground

You‘11 have the best turkey you ever tasted 
with a Wear*Ever aluminum roaster! The 
aluminum spreads heat fast and evenly so 
that your turkey—and all your roasts—are 
beautifully browned, tender and juicy.

Choose the type that suits you—the 
streamlined, open roaster, or the ever- 
popular covered roaster. The flat-bottomed 
pans do double duty for your every-day 
baking. Patented aluminum lifting racks 
and easy-to-clean corners make either 

roaster a joy to use.

Sand for your roasting chart and rocipos FREE

CHEF BERARD, authoricy and 
consultant on cooking methods 
and fine cuisine, says:
"Oven heat and roasting time are 
so importani that I've made up a 
handy chart fo 
kitchen. Wear-Ever will send it to 
you free,
"In addition, I'd like you to try 
two of my turkey dressing recipes. 
Both the chart and recipes are 
yours for the adiing. IF'rite The 
Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co., 
Dept. l6ll,NewKensington, Pa."

When you grind dry bread for 
stuffings, or r«>ukies for pies 

and refrigerator denserts, 
crumbs won't fly if you use 
this trick: grind right into 

a paper hag which is secured 
to the delivery end of the 
grinder by a rubber band

r you to use m your

• • • •• Tbe famous Wear-
• Ever covered

toaster; patented
V/oitlng f®’’ • lifdng rack;I Worth

• Because so much alu- ^
• minum is used for de- •
« fense, your deal«r may I j

temporarily out of • *«**.’ 
types. :

* adiustable veoo:
* handJesU

sides and End lcdiou.s 4-hupping by hand! 
Do you have a little left-over 

ham? Make it into a suave 
sandwich spread. Just chop 

hum in your grinder, add hard 
cooked eggs, pickles, spices 

and everything nice. Save 
yourself lots of time!

be
of somestock

ourIsave* Ask him 
» favorite
• his next shipment.

to tom • TAcScO 1951roaster

•nmotuM*
•I* ** —

Sec "Where Credit Is Due" on page 146

THE ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSIL COMPANY • NEW KENSINGTON, PA.
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The house with a Youngstown lOtchen
is worth more! 8 easy ways to buy I Did you know that 

there are eight ways to buy a \bungstown 
Kitchen today? Ask your dealer for Youngs
town Kitchens’ famous “Ideas and Decora
tion’* booklet and the new booklet that tells 
about these purchase plans. You'll find it 
much ca.sier than you’d thought to have the 
world’s most famous kitchen.

The minute your Youngstown Kitchen is in- 
ler value on your hou.se 

... and so will sonielwdy who would like to 
own it. And this is lasting value, because a 
Youngstown Kitchen is of sturdy, die-madc 
steel that stay.s lovely. So start enjoying 
happier kitchen living now ... and increa.se the 
value of your home investment at the same 
time. No home imi)rovement could give you

higl1)stalled you set a

Let your factory-trained Youngstown Kitchen
dealer show you your dream kitchen in perfect 
miniature and how to save on installation. If 
building, specify a Youngstown Kitchen—you'!) 
save!

greater pleasure!

Imagine the kind of kitchen you’ve always 
wanted . . . with just-right storage space and 
work areas . , . with garl)age completely elimi
nated . , . with such work-saving marvels as 
the new Youngstown Kitchens Jet-Tower Dish- 

■ washer that completely modernizes <lishwash- 
ing! This brighter, easier living can be yours 
because Youngstown Kitchens gleaming, ivkite- 
enamded steel units are designed to give you 
a luxury kitchen at piggy-hank prices.

To obtain a copy of this book- MlK/hV <
let, call Western Union, Oper- * '
ator 25, and obtoin the name 
of the nearest dealer, who 
will be glad to give you one.

m\s •
r

&-------* i.*

MULLINS MANUFACTURING CORPORATION • WARREN, OHIO
sold throughout th« World ® tOGl MiilllnR Minurirturlng CnnwratlunK i t c h • n •Yeungitewn ore



Remodeled...because of a Stepladder
(BeginM on paK<' 60)

to match the cabinets; lively yellow chintz draw curtains are 
topped by scalloped valances on the new wider and lower windows; 
pray counter tops and free-form table blend with pray rubber-tile 
floor. It is well-lit. too. The large fluorescent fixture on the ceiling 
and the fluorescent tubes concealed behind the valances supply 
plenty of light. And over all counter lops there are ample outlets 
for the convenient plugging in of small appliances.

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE lo8

Wv3tooroph by B. Goodnow—'Kronzten Studio

Becvuse they were loo
heavy for her to pull
out. the owner found
she had to oit on tile

floor and yank to budfreKENTILE
these 4-fl. deepDEALERS'PRICE' drawers. The cau hes

on the rabinets above
were .so oat of herSee these low-priced

reach that the
stepladder had toKENTILE FLOORS INSTALLER

go everywhere with her

at your KENTILE DEALERS only!

mom 0W««'5

______ ■‘ A

: tU i.0 •>
1

t. 1"^
tM

GUARANTEED
ong as you 

live in your home!
os

IF AN'Y of your rooms need doing over—if you want the most beauty 
and longest wear for your money—see your Kentile dealer rwwl 

He’ll show you richly beautiful Kentile in 26 glorious colons that 
Ciin be arranged to make rooms seem larger, smaller...creating anv 
dec*orative scheme you wi.sh. Think, too, of the many hours of work 
you’ll save with this quick-cleaning floor that needs only occasional 
no-rub waxings to gleam like new. Your Kentile dealer, and nobody 
else, has these low-priced floors with that imbeatable guarantee. 
Get a FREE estimate today—l(H)k under fumtring in your classified 
directory for your Kentile dealer’s name and address.

•Price is for a 7'6"x9’ kitchen. Yotir Kentile Floor inLwcostli>ss or slightly 
more depending on the color you choose: size and" condition

Color of Kentile .shown in kitchen: Napoleon Gniy and Toledo Red, 
in dining rotnn: Grand Antique. In Bedroom: Genoa Green.

KENTILE . KENCORK • KENTIIE RUBBER TILE • KENTILE INC., 58 2nd Ave.. Dept. A-4, Brooklyn 15, N.Y.

of floor.

KENXll-EColors Built in! Kentile col- 
or.s can't wear off—they extend 
right through each tough, du
rable tile.

Major improvement was moving ihe refrigerator from hall to kitclien 
in r>pare formerly orrupied by that inrunvenient-to-UHe rapboard. 
Beruuse plenty of other rabiiiet Mpare wan. provided, rupboard wasn't 
needed. Pirnir ^DpplieK are kept in cabinet over refrigerator. One 
drawer in that chest ih metal lined, for bread. Chest top extends 
to touch refrigerator, prevents llitiiits from failing between

The Asphah Tile et

Enduring Beouly

Dirt Locked out! Dirt
stains can’t penetrate the 
.smooth surface of Kentile — 
easiest of floors to keep cliuin.

or
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 195170«



Mojt abjorbini) fouiel stom lem heard!
//

The supenoticy is basic! They absorb water just like a sponge. Its the
improved balanced construction . . . the lofty terry loops

that take up extra moisture, dry you extra fast. And come back
to their original springy softness! For your best buy in

quick luxury drying, ask for Super-Spongy Cone Towels in
fashion-fresh colors ... Camomu pAicmd 59c ta $i,98



RemodeJed...because of a Sfepladder
(Boicmn on paffe 60)

And. oh how much better the kitchen performs now that the 
equipment is arranged in good working order! Cabinets were placed 
so that supplies are near the spot where they are used. A new 
electric range with its push-button control speeds up the three- 
meals-a-day chores. After meals, no one has to get out the dish- 
pan and towels or carr\- out the garbage: the electric disposer 
flushes away food scraps and the dishwasher does the rest.

And how docs it all add up? Because of the low cabinets and 
streamlining, the ladder rests in the basement—almost forgotten.

Sm "Where Credit It Due" on page 146

In old kitrhen. doors 
lo ranned-^oodx 
clotiet and back hull 
were constantly 
bumpinpc into one 
another. Radiator 
was mournfully 
exposed, and ugly 
cords were in view. 
SheU over radiator 
was too small lo 
hold cookbooks

If

»

KENWOOD

This kitchen reorganization also provided a much-needed powder 
room downstairs—it fitted neatly into that old closet. The things 
which used lo be kepi in the duHct are now much better housed 
in that handsome gray-green lurch cabinet on the left. And there 
is no more conflict of doors since powder-room's door slides.
Washabie wall covering is used in both kitchen and powder room

IH"- AW^I-lC''N HiM' NnV' Mn‘R i-

woven dreams come true...

loa



Beat housing headaches! Two rooms for one
for less than ^250!

Yet look what it does! Sofa by day. comfortable, spacious bed by night- 
marvelous way to add space without paying anywhere near what an 
room would cost you!

Bit *ss Simmons for this glamorou* new space-saver! Here is Hide-A-Bed*— 
luxurious sofa-bed made only by Simmons—for no more than you’d pay for a 
fine sofa alone! Less than $250!

extra

Sweet dreams! Your new “bedroom” boasts a superb Simmons innerspnng 
mattress. Also, exclusive base rimstruction prevents rolling t<iward center.

Presto! In just 30 swonds flat, sofa becomes bed! Out rolls so-soft. sleep- 
inviting bed. Cuts bed-making time in half. Bedding folds right back into sofa.

HIDE)-A-BED Gives You the Extra Space You IVeed! 
So many, many ways to work out your Hide-.A-Bed 
room! Ten styles to choose from. One hundred gor
geous decorator fabrics. Every Hide-A-Bed style avail
able in love-seat size. too. Also available with the 
famous Beautyrest* mattress.

If y<»u wish, you can buy cliairs to match—Simmona 
chairs, just think what one trip downtown can do for 
a tired old room!

At top of page, Hide-A-Bed in Modern Lawson style, 
covered in a grey textured fabric with all-over thick 
boucle trimming. Matching chair.

At right. Regency style Hide-A-Bed in green mate- 
lasse with green base boucle fringe. Self.welt.

Only Simmons makes HIDE-A-BED
A~^4KAr' nifniitv nmduct from the House of Simmons... the greotest name in sleep.



Place and Show
Carve section from top 
and filtce from bottom of 
blue (or green I, Hubbard 
Hquash, remove Keedn,
set on wax paper on 
tray. Assemble pin and 
cage bolder!;, container 
(glass) to go in squatih.
teat tubes, tape, long pick

Line sqaasli cavity with 
waxed paper (so aqaanh 

can be eaten later). Tape 
test tubes to pick to 

be inserted in bolder 
placed, with others, in 
squash. Fill container 
and lubes with water;

place curved center 
celery stalks in tubes, 

arrange at desired height

lilu»trat«d:
"Monttrey Surf.

Material costa about f 44.60
for average room.

Selet’l vegetables for 
pleasing color—red 

cabbage, red onions, 
beets, artichokes, 
peppers, broccoli, 

Brussels spronts, pale 
yellow and green celery, 
peas (pods), wax beans. 

Wash, dry thoroughly, 
and polish them

Keep broccoli and
celery stems in water

to prevent wilting.
Arrange vegetables on

pin holder and, with
short picks, on section cut

from squash, in groups
fallowing an S curve.

loveliest linoleum Use outer cabbage leaves
in cup effect for depth

in all the land...

The only linoleum ever awarded

the Fashion Academy
Curve all beans, beetGold Medal for roots, celery tops in
toward central axis.

ri* Compactne.Hs, subtleoutstanding beauty.
coloring, design Dow
are important here. AndQecoro"Ham* it’s all edible later!

p..«.

tJea
to

Pabca Product* .. 47S Brannan Street,, San Freuteieco.
SEE COLOR PICTURE

ON PACE 76
eolort in Pobco Paint*. Shingle*.

SoaUng/Sidimg. meiiabk in ll Waetem no THE AMtftiCA;-; HOME. N'.’V' '.Tti f? I';-,!



Glorious sunshine conies indoors

11‘MUuwWall ft'iii

SUPER
The Completely New Washable Wall Paint

^ Owaroitiid by^ 
.Good Honstkooping

Bring lighthearted sunshine indoors . . . with Sl'PEK Klm-To.ve
Sunbeam Yellow on your walls. For contrast, the wood paneling 
above the serving table is a warm gray, mixed easily by adding a 
little PinehuTst Green and S]>anish Brown Super Kem-Tone to 
the yellow. Shasta White with a dash of Sunbeam for the celling.

Super Kem-To.\e inspires many other color schemes just 
heart-warming and beautiful . . . lovely pa.«tels. high-fashion 
dt*ep tones and gorgeous “in-between” shades to go perfectly 
with your furnishings. This 
ready to use .
with brush or Roller-Koater.

Sp9 S498 *GUARANTEED
WASHABLE

QUART GALLON

asDEEP COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

After it is thoroughly 
dried, tests prove 
SUPER KEM-TONE 
will withstand re
peated washings with 
usual household point 
cleaners without 
impairing its beauty.

NO THINNING —JUST STIR AND APPLY

SUPER KEM-TONE Is Guaranteed* Washable or your 
money back by seven leading paint companies ■ ■ • 

Acme Quolfty Pefcrtt.lne., DetroU W.W.Lowrencei GsvPItHdvrflh 
The Lowe Srothers Co., Doylon John Lucot & Co., Inc., Philadelphia 
The Martin-Senour Co.. Chicago Rogeri Paint Predi>ct>, Inc., Detroit 

The Sherwtn-V/illiams Co., Cleveland

new washable wall paint comes 
. . you just stir and apply. It goes on smoothly, 

over previously jtainted walls, over
wallftaper, plaster and wood.

Ask about it today. See how easily, how inexpensively, you 
can create new beauty in your home with Super Kem-Tone.

AT LEADING PAINT, HARDWARE, LUMBER 
AND DEPARTMENT STORES EVERYWHERE

kE\HiL()r; , ^
ISs^itRdi* wall

Top VaU* !■ Thrifty Heme leaaty. The oil 
paint that mixas with watar. Outstanding 
value in home decoration where a lovely 
f\ot matt* finish is desired. Amozingiy eco
nomical, o gallon of KEM-TONE, thinned 
with vroter, mokes o gallon and a half of 
paint, ready to oppfy. for $2.66 o gollor>.

Leeks ami Washes like lak>':! Eaainel. Miracle 
lustre enomel for kitchen ond bothroom walls, 
interior woodwork, interior and exterior fur
niture. Goes on like magic. I coot covers 
most surfaces. Dries in 3 hours. Washes easily 
es a refrigerator. Even boiling water won't 
harm KEM-GLO'sfinish.Gorgeous new colors.

'< I
I KEMt I GLO

$135 $998
QUART ** ■“ $139 $739

PIMT * —
$798(b CMCHtnltd

OAUON pasts tins) QUART GALLON



1
S lotVf low, 

imtall-it-yourselfprice

Further proof titat an interesting piece of furnitnre can double its 
impurlunce through proper placement. Run lengthwise into the room, 
every graceful line of this umber-toned cherry tableKlesk gains 
emphasis and makes it really un eyc-catcher. A good 49 in. long,
29 in. high, its 25-in. width takes little wall space. About $155.00

Desks that
rvra»tvt« wt MfiMiVii

Other type flooring 
offers so much for so little!

Photogrophed ot W & J. Sloone by F, M Demorest

You can install luxurious MATICO Asphalt Tile Flooring your
self for just a few dollars a room. It's easy, because MATICO 
lays tile by tile, offers a perfected install-it-yoursclf method ... 
speaal tool kit...and tile so outstanding in color richness, 
finish and durability chat it is ideal for every room in your home. 
Moreover, you can create an endless variety of striking floor 
designs from MATICO’s 27 decorator colors, including lovely 
pastel "Petal Tones". Colors and marblcization can’t wear off— 
they go clear through each tile.
Yes, whether you install MATICO yourself, or have your expert 
MATICO dealer install it, you're getting the world’s most 
economical type of luxury flooring. Ask your dealer for details 
or mail coupon today!

’Yoitf eoJU iHty iligbily bightr, ieptndmg on iht colon 
you toltci and inbtr* you /iM. (Soma ol ibn lilts illsu- 
traStJ abovt cos! a Unit mart iban lit a sqssara foot.)

i MAniCIUE COtrOftAYlON or AMfSICAWORLD'S LARGES1 PROUilCER OF ASPHALT TILE 
AtpHoll tilo htHhuH

Jolatt, III. * L»ng ftMch, Cdiif. * Ntwburgh, N.Y.

MAIL COUPON TODAY!

MASTIC TILE COSP. OP AMERICA 
Dept. A3-11. Box No. 986 
Newburgh, N.Y.SELECTED AS OFFICIAL 

FLOORING BY /IfM

Supcfior MATICO cives out. 
scandiuK service in Trant 
World Airline ticket o&cei 
and ground innallation*.

MATICO rtitsis scuffs and 
mart . . . wasbts tastiy 
ibinai nmb octtsioual mo-rub 
u/axiugs For ban rtiulli. al
ways uit MATICO Cltamar 
and MATICO Wax.

Ple«$e send complete insiall-ii-yourself in
struction kit. illustrated literature and color 
charts. Enclosed is lOg to cover mailing.

Half the charm of this denk-book table is its diminutive size. The 
other half, a combination of line traditional design and versatility. 
Its 36 X 24-in. hand-tooled leather top gives adequate writing space. 
Its 28-iii. height makes it adaptable us u sizable lamp table. Both 
PimIksIuI ends are open bookshelves. Approximately $139.0(1

AdtirtJL

CUy. Zont.

THF AMFRirAN HOME. NOViMBER. 1951



^ 3 :Droi>«leaf che>«t*<]«sk in ptnp fits linuffly into th«> rorner of a foyer, 
lendx ilxelf well to drumatir ai-rexxori/iing in a rapMile-xi/ed 
xettinit reflecting the mood of a whole houxe. 37 in. high. 35 in. 
long. 16^ in. wide, it'x ideal in thix xmull area, hax enough rliarncter 
to hold itx own in any room. Approximately S'Mt.Oti
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Sturdy knoUy.pine dexk and two hanging wmII ^ihelvex turn a 
bedroom wall inlti u xtud) for a young man. There'x a Jot of 
design interest in thix 12 x 22 x 30-in. dexk. About $69JiO

Sae "Where Credit Is Due" on page 146
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Cops and Sorcerers on pRffr 52)

j Europe? Well, before that time, while 
1 lesser folk ate from wooden plates 

or crude pottery, royal meals were 
served up on fine pewter or on silver 
which often had to be melted down 
when funds were low. But in China, 
at the other end of the world, they 
had discovered the amazing kind of 
pottery we call porcelain—it could be 
made thinner and harder than 
other pottery, it was so smooth that 
it could take a glaze like glass, and 
decorations looked more brilliant on 
it than on any other wares. We don’t 
know when the>’ discovered it—per
haps before the time of Christ. But 

do know that they had it by the 
Sung period ('960-1279 A.D.), and it 
W.15 at that time that it appeared in 
the West. We are told that in 1171 
the great Saladin delighted the Sultan 
of Damascus with a gift of porcelain. 
And we know that by the middle of 
the 15th century. Chinese porcelain 
was prized by kings in Europe. Xell 
Gwymne was an ardent collector, and 

was William's Queen Mary.
By the time of the Chinese Em- 

I peror K'ang K’si. China’s export trade 
I in porcelain had grown to

had discarded. It was fine, and white, 
and made from a clay. And it ViTis 
the very ingredient needed to make 
true porcelain! Its secret was closely 
guarded, but doubtless the substance 
was kaolin, the day the Chinese had 
used for centuries. And so a cosmetic, 
a discarded one, soh'ed the riddle 
which had been plaguing European 
kings, chemists, and alchemists.

The discovery was made at Fort 
Meissen, about 12 miles from Dr^- 
den. in the year 1710. The Meis
sen factory, which was called the 
Royal Saxon Manufacturing Concern, 
brought prosperity to Augustus the 
Strong. But despite what wc would 
today call "security regulations,” the 
secret of porcelain couldn’t be kept. 
When three daughters of Augu-stus 
married into other royal houses, each 
opened a porcelain factory. And Meis
sen workers, tempted by offers else
where. migrated and took the secret.

The Meissen factory, granddaddy 
of all European porcelain plants, fell 
into the hands of Frederick the Great 
at the end of the Seven Years' War. 
He carried off many of the molds and 
many of the workmen to Berlin. 
Thereupon he took over the manage
ment of the already-existing Berlin 
porcelain factory and ran it as a royal 
enterpri.se—a highly profitable one. 
Frederick ako used it for diplomatic 
purposes. For example, wanting to 
smooth his relations with Russia, he 
sent elaborate, pereonalized porcelain 
to the royalty of that country as gifts 
(Fig. 2. page 53).

Another royal manufactory was the 
French porcelain works at Sevres. 
Mme. de Pompadour took a great in
terest in its business affairs and in the 
excellent designs it produced. Finally, 
in 1759. her royal friend, Louis XV, 
took over its administration, and it 
became crown property.

Ixjuis Philippe. France’s last king, 
was the owner of one of the most 
costiv of all varieties of S^res—^the 
be jeweled kind, richly strewn with imi
tation turquoise, pearls, and emeralds 
set in beautifully chased mountings 
of pure gold. Because the skill re
quired to make it was costly, even 
in those days, examples of jeweled 
Sevres are rare. (For a set which be
longed to Mme. Lebrun, see Fig 6.)

The exquisite set of pink Sevres 
ordered by Louis Philippe in 1846, 
just two years before a revolution 
forced him to make a hasty departure 
from Paris, is illustrated in Fig. 7. 
Unfortunately. Louis, who died in ex
ile, never enjoyed this handsome por
celain. With his queen, he was hnaUy 
smuggled out of France as "Mr. 
Smith.’’ His great collection of porce
lain went to museums and to members 
of the nobility. And some of it later 
made its way into private collections 
of people who love this rich art—Uke 
our Mrs. Smith of Hollyw/ood.

WASHES EVERYTHING
BETTER! any

• • •

we

There's only one "proof of the pudding” when 
you buy washing products. Thot's to try them 
. . . at home . . . with your own wo^.
Compare . . . feel your FELSO-clean clothes.

Try FELSO. You'll see thot gentle just-right suds 
give you the freshest, most fragrant, sweetest- 
smelling wash. Did you ever see whiter sheets 
and shirts . . . brighter, more colorful prints?

so

enormous
proportions. It was beautiful, it 
couldn't be melted down, and the 
drinks newoffee, tea. and chocolat 
tasted so much better in porcelain 
ctips! But so costly was early porce
lain that it was classed with gold.

The Chinese guarded the secret and 
kept the price up. The more expensive 
it was, the greater its vogue. Now, 
the rulers of Europe needed money,
and that profitable CTiinese porcelain 
trade looked good to them. So they 
tried to discover the secret. As «irly 
as 15S0. Francesco I de’Medici set' ; 
a factory in Florence. He produced a 
kind of porcelain, but not the kind he 
was after. Other rulers followed his 
example—also without success. TVieir 
wares lacked the hard, jade-like qual
ity of the Chinese.

Success did come to Augustus the 
Strong of Saxony, and in a strange, 
strange way indeed. Needing funds 
like hi.s peers, he virtually kidnapped 
one Johann Bottger, a brilliant al
chemist. The Elector didn’t have por
celain in mind. What he hoped 
that Joharm could at last master 
the age-old problem of turning base 
metals into gold. Of course. Johann 
couldn’t. So the Elector gave him 
another assignment—to make gold, in
directly, by solving the riddle of 
Chinese porcelain, and producing 
wares to be sold for a mine’s worth

up

was

i

of treasure.
They knew that the secret was in 

the clay and the materials with which 
it was blended. Bottger worked with 
blends of jasper, agate, and other 
substances—but something was lack
ing. Then, quite by accident, so the 
story goes, he stumbled across some 
hair powder which a local wigmaker
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Mr. and
Miecfed Wundo Wrr« ter th»lr lov«ly Sutton Tarroca hom« In Naw Vork Oty-)afi«

• • •

Wonderful W'earable Wunda W’eve

lasting beauty and greatest service. Ask for Wunda Weve.
It is • Pre-Shrunk, won’t buckle after laundering 

• Colorfast, raw stock dyed • Loom Woven Cut Pile, 
double locked for durability • Fine Yarns, in pile and 
back • Easily Vacuumed, no tufts to pul! out • Mothproof 
Cotton, wears comparable to wool broadloom • Sensibly 
Priced, at leading stores in all sizes.
FREEf Booklet showing Wunda Weve in America's finest 
homes. Beautiful room settings in full natural color. Write 
Belrug Mills. Inc., 2tM)-H River Street. Greenville, S. C.

You'll find fresh, new charm in favorite rooms with 
Wunda Weve on the floor. You'll choose from matchless 
colors . . . bold and briHiant for dramatic contrast or soft 
and muted for subtle harmony.

You'll see Wunda Weve’s delightfully different texture 
add flattering distinction to formal rooms and easy ele
gance to simple settings. You’ll delight in its rich, rugged 
pile that cushions each step in quiet luxury.

Naturally, Wunda Weve is widely imitated, so be sure 
the carpet you choose is washable Wunda Weve for

joaraaiMd 
I Good HnuMkoopIng .

Tft0 flight Color Noto For Every Room In Your Home



Old Colony will key your home to tra
ditional American friendliness all
through its long, useful life. Because
Heywood-Wakefield has earned and
kept a reputation for fine quality furni
ture since 1826. Because its exclusive (Begins on i>B|:e 62)

Home-Planned” d^iigns give you the 
advantage of *‘open stock.HEYWOOD- {

You canVAKEFIELD be sure that later additions will retain
the decorative harmony of your living, 
dining and bedrooms. Look for the
Heywood-Wakefield trademark at yourdepartment or furniture store.

Modern or tradilional, you run dreiis up a studio rourli with 
tliii* dexigii printed in rod, ittay. and blurk on wiiite tuffptu 
() • l)u>-t riifflo ifl solid rr>d ($14) ; pillows, print or rrd < S3 
und S4). Unlined, floordenitth draperien have Frerv'li heading <S20)Home-Planned 99

Furniture Brings MURE PICTURES ON PAiiE 118

a Sure Touch Wide welting; and rounded 
for perfect fit are features of this

rornera

cotton and rayon set. Pick black and

to Your Planning white or six other colors. Spread
conies double or single ($30).
The pillows are S4 and $.1. Draperiee,
2V4 or 2'l4 yds. long, are $20

Gm<I

You’re extra mre of 
quality when you buy
products bearing the
famous Heywood-
Wakefield trademark.

including
NiODURN FURNITI HE

ASHCRAFT
FURNITURE

BABY CARRIAGES

PLANNING IS EASY WITH THIS BOOK
Gladys Miller, decorating consultant, baa packed its 32 pages with so 
many nice ideas for decorating your home around Traditional furniture. 
Send coupon with 25r for your copy today.
Heywoocl-Wakefleld Company, DepL AH-17. Gardner, Mam.
I eocloflo 'J£)t for your book

NAVR......................................
HTRBBT.........................................

CITY A Roens...................

Old Colony Furniture by Gladya Miller.on

1U TH) AMI k»CAN MOV w.fi: f



ho U. S. Ko\lon roam Mattrow
has awakonod \morioa to a now—a different—a more
restful sloop, to restorative, healthful rest.

You rest more, \ou turn less. L . S. Kovlon
F«»ain I'oiills violds to hodv pressure. It is

I and oontrolled to an exncl resilienov.en»imo(Te«
You are «iontlv <Tadled from hoa<l to toe. The
Iniovant su|)j»ort of L. S. Kovlon is liicrallv 
unnotioeable: it |K*rmits free hloixl eir<*ulation.

I’here is onlv one L. S. Kovlon toain.
The I'omimnion Foundation is on{iin<N‘red to give you,
to the vorv oum’o. exact compression. Fifteen years
of research devolope<l this arntrulUil rigiditv. 'ropelher

ith the mattress, here is the greatest sleep luxury —H
U. S. Kovlon. L(H»k for the exclusive cloud licking.
at finest stores. Prices vou can afford.

S«lf-flwffing U. S. Kaylon Pillowi bring par- 
f«cl Cradling comfort to haod and shouldon 
all night long. They odjutt to ovary movo you 
■nuko. Cool, odorleti, duit-lroo.

You'll want fumltura with U. S. Koylon Cudw 
■oning, loo. It ftufft and ventilatoi iHolf, 
protocl) upholstory fabric bocuuto of U. S. 
Koylon't rotilioncy.

C 0 M P N YK U n B E RSTATESUNITED
ROCKEFELLER CENTER, NEW YORK
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^^(^m€/n9€i€/e and 

dfand ^eco ialpdReadymades with Custoin Look
(Begins on page 62)

They make expretwive pift» that 
are suitable for any otrcuHion.

For bedroom cheer, plaid combines handsomely with solids
in five colorings (at left). The set inriades dost ruffle
($15); draperies ($21) ; table skirt ($20); sham (111)' ; quilted
coverlet, single or double ($25) ; and plaid comforter i$45)

Tailored practical plaid, these textured spreads i $11)
and draperies ($11) can be tlie strongest note in a modern
room. Grounds are tan or gray, plaids a variety of colors

Look for this tag on
all genuine ^ estmordand Bowls.

Westmoreland Wedding Bowla are 
handmade in Ruby*on>CryataU too; 
in d and 10 inch sizes.

r j

V

"Vi
%

"Crapes and Leaves’* 
handpainted Milk 
Glass Bowl. In 8 and 
lU inch sizes.

Send for 
this Booklet 

32>page b<K>klrt sent 
for 10 cents in coin.

a—

Washable and pretty, these “tier *pon tier” curtains in Provincial rrij
print are a decorative answer to many a window’s needs. They come 
in 30*, 36>, and 40>in. lengths, could also be used as dressing- 
table skirts ($4). Matching bedspreads, single or double ($13)

WESTMORELAND
GLASS COMPANY 

GRAPEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIAAll prices are approximateSeo "Where Credit Is Due" on page 14$
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Photogrcwh by Tuckw Studio Idea by Helen Houston Boileou.

One for the 4imeteur» to make. Old dining-table lop upholxtered in 
green )»lanti<- i-lartK life over again as modem corktail tabic

DrcMnlur; EintU Bro.vn, Photo; Hedrirh-BUssiiig

Oak Floorinn Leadinir 
Strong Deeoratinff Trend with Old Tables

o you plan to give away those old tables in the atlicr Think 
twice. For example, that cocktail table above started life in 
a diniiiK room half a century ago. With its pedestal removed, 

the top has been anchored to a square wooden box and both 
covered in plastic cloth. The plastic fabric, cut 2 inches wider 
than the surfaces, was tacked into position. For the top. 
cas'onal notching was needed for a smooth fit. To finish 
of the base. 4-inch pla.stic strips were attached with decorative 
brass tacks, and for looks, the same kind of tacks appear on the 
lip of the top. Before covering, a plant w'ell was cut in the table 
top—a large square into which a brass pot was set.

Bif Krrrt^tt Hrotrm. A.t.O.

w
TTc decorators and homeowners have a common meeting ground 

when it comes to flooring—wc both insist upon oak. and for good 
son

oc-
comersrca-

. loo. Oak flooring is the only flooring that provides the homeowner 
with beauty, adaptability, durability, economy and “healthfulness”— 
and basic flooring needs.

As a decorator I appreciate the case with which I can design a room 
having an oak floor. It is correct for every type of house, for every style 
of decorating and it “goes” with every color scheme. One for the girlx to ropy. A drop-leaf table, doable student lamp 

and tMo shaving mirrors are a novel and praotiral solution to tl 
ever-pre».ent primping problem where two girls share the 
Two frimiecl. triaiiaiiliir scarves add a colorful and aiilheiiitc note, 

jiiill the whole arrangement togriher

Homeowners ask for a lifetime floor and oak i 
Never docs a worn

___ __  is the only answer.
out spot have to be replaced and the weight of 

furniture and fool traffic have no marring effect on oak’s beauty.
Another important reason why more and more decorators and home

owners arc showing more oak is the natural insulating qualities of this 
fine flooring. Here is a flooring that keeps rooms warm in winter and 
cool in summer.

1C

Mime room.

When a floor provides all of the basic flooring needs as oak doett, it’s 
no wonder 85% of all proajwctivc homeowners prefer oak flooring.

ii *Send for NEW Planning and Decorating Booklet!
1 Everett Brown is one of the nationally recognized 

interior decorators who has designed rooms which 
appear in full color in the wonderful new t>ooklrt, 
“How CO Plan and Decorate Masterpiece Room*.’’ 

Thb booklet will show you how you can give 
your rooms the same color charm found in the

! world’s great paintings, without any previous 
knowledge of color. Just pick the color combi- 
oations you like best—the rest of your color 

i . decisions are made for you automatk^y.
PUm send 10c in tom or itampi to lovrr moiline 

eoiti to; Dept. AH-11, Koiianitl Oak Floorins 
Mfrs. Ann,, Sterick Building, Afempkit 3, Tenn.
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AtuJrrsen Casements—beautiful, made from beautiful wood
Below: Andersen CoM'iuents, ideal for kiulieii. Sash swing out, away from sink and counterX

Window Beauty...

FOR ANY HOME...FOR ANY SEASON

To your home, to your chosen decorative scheme, Andersen
wiNDOWALLS will add window beauty. These fine wood
window units will capture nature's ever-changing beauties.
As windows, they'll give you floods of sunshine and fresh
air. And as walls, they'll seal out unpleasant weather, keep
you always cozy. Interested in windows? Then write
Andersen today for a free photo-treasury of window ideas.

^TRADEMARK OF ANOCRSCN CORRORATION

Below: Sunshine enters; cold stays OUTSIDE. Andersen Casements

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR FRBB WINDOW IDEAS BOOKLET

Andersen Corporation AH 111

Bayport, Minnesota

Send Window Ideas booklet and other literature.

Name

Address.

City. Zone.



don’t put up with

HOT-n COLV UVIHG
I 2004 Life-size choir boys at your doorway

announce
good cheer inside. Our blueprint pattern with full-
scale tissue tracings tells you how lo make them of
durable plywood. (See Pattern Order Form, page 147)

Light post becomes part of outdoor Christmas
decoration. Hang a small blackboard, lettered
NOEL, just below lantern. Wrap an evergreen rope
around this and on post below. Add a red bow

enjoy P temperature 
control with

PEnnheat anticipation

This winter, don’t be too warm, then too 
cold. You can change the weather in your 
home to enjoy the luxurious comfort of 
evsr-level temperatures. How?
Switch to automatic heat controlled by 
the PENN heap-anticipating thermostat. 
You get indoor temperatures within 1° of 
the comfort level you select regardless of 
outside weather conditions. 'That’s real 
comfort! And this amazingly sensitive 
thermostat eliminates the fuel waste of 
HOT-n-COLD heating.
For still greater fuel economy and com
fort of automatic day-night control, also 
get the PENN Tem-Clock. If you want 
automatic heating at its very best... ask 
yout dealer for PENN controls . . . they 
cost no more!
Penn Electric Switch Co., Goshen, Indiana

f

^^GlNEERED COMFORT.

RUTOmRTIC
CORTROLS

Sa/seted by hading manufaefurars 
for over 30 yeors 

FOR HEATINQ, REFRIGERATION. MR CQNOITIQNING 
NMPS, AIR COMPRESSORS, ENGINES, CAS RANGES

@ tSBI. P. I. 8.C.

Use your favorite greeting card for door decoration. Cut a piece of
silver foil paper slightly larger than card for background. Add
several tiny bells on a ribbon. Mouni on bow-bedecked evergreen branches
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For a Perfect

P'rr.ro-rrr-t-.s bv P. M. Demcfesr
For a perfect finUh to Uandry day—ail down while you 
do yoor ironing! You won't be fatigued if yon qhc 
pO)<tare chair and a board which adjuHtm to flitting 
height, becaniie you can actually rest a« you work (and 
even wear high heels if you want to). And you won't have 
to get up to untangle the cord if yon n»e a curd guard

a

by the supreme night-long com
fort of Ostermoer'i hor>d-crofted Mattrew
ond Box Spring! For the sleeping qualities 
of an Ostermoor ore as famous as its
century-e<d name! See your Ostermoar
dealer. Ostermoor & COv Bridgeport 4,
Conn., Chicago 16. 111.

^^TTRESS

AND BOX SPRING 
Amerfco'g Ovaftfy Maftrgsi for ngarfy 700 ytan

HAVE FUN MAKING MONEY
Fill Your Spare Time with Pleasure, Creating Objects 

t»1 Art at Heme by ^‘Ceramizing.*' Turn 5Sc Worth of Material 
into Profits as high as $5.00 for Ona Hour's Work

LEARN—in lees than an boor—how Explains entire "Ceramiaina” pro
to torn twiira, ieavea, flowers, into cess and shows steps necessary to 
sor^eoua coatame jeweiry —how to aet started. DeliahUlul as a bobby, 
transform inexpensive articles into Exciting as a source of ready money 
valuable objects of art. Amaxe yoor for spare houra at home, 
friends with your overnight auccesa 
asacreative artist—without learning
to draw cv design. Send your name— Putyoarnameatidaddreeeonnpenny 
no money. We will mail, postage paid, postcard and mail it lous.Wewill mail 
a big tabloid newspaper sixe book the book on "Ceramizlng’ alonce. No 
printed in all the colors of the rain- saJeanian will call. And there is no 
bow—showing the endless variety of charge now or at any other time. See - 
beautiful giftwares and exclusive whal fun It is to make money in this . 
jewelry you can make in your home, new home art—"Ceramizing."

FREE!—Just Send Name

WARNER SHOPS, 1512 Jarvis Ave., Dept.]65lt«Chicago 26, 111.
134 THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1951



See "Where Credit 1$ Due," page 14Sj

Of (‘uu^^e, an iron«r you ilnii>li off uil of your flat 
pieoee in a whiz, and its presaorized shoe ^ives a 
superior finish. No need for tired-looking rurtains witli 
this kind of helper. Jn>t wash, then iron—ruffles first, 
then the body of the rnrtain. Keep >«et sponge near 
you to touch up dried*out si>ots and sit vhile you work

your carpets and Spongex
Spongex assures you and your carpets of a better life—today 
and tomorrow. Made of soft, cushiony sponge rubber, Spongex 
provides the finest in luxurious comfort under any rug.

Here’s a rug cushion made for modern living—both for 
comfort and easier home care. Spongex—spreads about no 
hair or fibers — easily cleaned with a vacuum or by damp 
wiping—is moth and vermin proof—non-allergenic.

To feel the cushion comfort only sponge rubber can pro
vide, send for a free sample of Spongex today. See how clean 
it is. Compare it with any other kind of rug underlay. We 
believe you will then agree that your rug's best partner is a 
Spongex sponge rubber rug cushion.

I Use and Pleaters
I Now without fuss or ado ... without lost time or

— patience, you can make your own drapery pleats 
decorator perfect... accurate, neat and durable... 

' MI Judd Pleatmastcr Tape and pleater hooks.
Good for any window size; for any number 
of fabric widths, any fabric, lined or unlined. Tape 
is a double fold strip of sturdy handlcable 
cotton fabric without stiffening. It makes the 
perfect drapery heading. Pleats are permanent 
but may be dc-pleated and re-pleated in a jiffy. 
Exclusively a Judd creation ... ask to 
See Pleatmastcr Tape and Hooks.

*Jutt ]«w this 
ready-made Pleol- 
masler Tape ol the 
top of vour dra
pery fabric, ac
cording to iimple 
directions, ond

V

. «««?■

.'rseM-ijotk
9!

■^1* Insert one Pleat- 
mostef Hook for 
each pleat to be 
made . . ■ either 
pinch or box.

e Gfr THIS tOOK
Learn how to gel the utmost 
ulillty ond beouiy From yaur 
windows. Send 1Sc in coin. •

the sponge rubber 
rug cushionPAT.

H. L. JUDD COMPANY fDtpt. AH-111) • WALLINGFORD, CONN.

The finest cushion underfoot

The cleanest cushion under rugs

THE SPONGE RUBBER PRODUCTS COMPANY
SHUTON. CONN,

EE
421 C OeRBV PLACE
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8-in. round tin-plate baking pan.
made e'peeially for parkaped rake

mixes won't warp or iMirkle. Knife
blade edse removes rake from tin

For rherkerbaard rakes. n«e this set of 3 round tins
and divider. Put li)iht batter in outer and renter rin'is dark
in middle fur two layers. Reverse li^bt and dark for lliird

Bake Rudnl|)li rakes fur yoiini; 
fr)'. This set of ei){ht includes 

six stamped molds, one stamped 
cake pall, one ji.'ain layer pan

Here are the six
knives a woman wants

most ... all with the
sharp, hollow ground Flint

blades a man loves. Ready to use
EASY! No skill required. 
'V Handles like putty 

... and hardens 

into wood.

. . . beautiful for giving ... in RESET^ 
LOOSE 
HANDLES

their handsome Flint Holdster'^’,
to be hung on the wall or kept

wMin a drawer. Give them
the edge on every cutting job

.. . give Flint. Wherever good I i t'nrilllke and pll- 
■ble. U>irtit« h tb* 
wrfvrt vrcaUu-ntrlp- 
pins. 0(Mi on in a 
jury wlLlUMU uk)Ii 
or Isrki. K>*rp> out 
wind, (luHt, dirt Anyone can 
Utr>i U around window), 
dmir*. iraiiiorai. baielNianl).
\Vi.atlii*r»(rlp a whole window 
for 2le.—oo»t) even lr»« If you uw ib« 
larger paekjgv). Gel MiirUle at elorei or 
write tor rircular, 1. \V. Moruril Co.,^ 
S24 Burch Su. Kankukee. IIL Q

housewares arc sold.

© 1951 EKCO PXODUCTS COMPANY

•If ICHtCACO 49. ILUNOIS
RUSTIC 

• Z Jffpoo i /a ccuuiosi cigeE etutt

tilIN Cams
ot vuaes i

to MiTAl 0( WOOD

Pulleys, hinges, locks and latches 
work better with 3*IN-ONE OilIt's More Brilliant 

Than a Diamond!
Write today for the fl?E£ illustrated booklet that tells the 
lull ftory of ihe UiCM miracle of science—the story of a clorious jewel 
discovered in the laboratories of one of the world's taraesi corpo
rations. Read all about the Kenya Gem that so closely resemhles a 
diamond that only an expert can tell the difference.

Aiore F»r«/ More Brilliance! But Costs Far Less!
This marvelous 

aem has more bril
liance. more fire and a more dazzlina 
display of color than the finest dia
mond of equal size- You Can Buy 
EASY PAYMENTS, if you wish.

The Cinderella of Science 
Kenya Gems are the sensa
tional discovery you read about in 
1'he Saturday cvenina Post, "the 
only thina on earth more brilliant 
than a diamond." It Is a true aem. 
crystallized by science instead of 
nature,
Write Today or Sand Coupon 

for FRCE lllvstrcrfed Booklot ,

Y'ou can own an uo- 
ntouoted Kenya aem tor 
only $27 (1 carat) to 
$120 (4 carats);
expertly cut; also men's 
brilliant. Itylisb rinfs 
and ladies’ rings, bar 
pins, necklaces, earrings.

Send No Moaef! Mail This Coupon
— — — — — — — ^/KENYA GEM CORP. |

iDepl.82W, Phllaziwiphia 44. Pw. '

/ Pleoie send me, without obllgaHen, the PRCC I 
^ illustroted booklet telling about Kenya Oems. |
/ No
f Address

/ City..........

ail

on

KENYA GEM CORPORATION
Dept. 82W, Philadelphia 44, Pa. -State.
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My husband had to pay
A • I 1 ft ••

Christmas'tree cake with fluffy
green icing M’iU make a hit with
Junior—and Father, too. Decorate
with cherries and green candles

ROKAI.IK T1I«»KNE

Use a heart-shaped cake pan for
showers, anniversaries, and on

I decided right then to protect 
my refinished floors the sure way— 
with Johnson’s Paste Wax, the 
genuine polishing wax. My floor 
finisher said it gives floors real pro
tection and beauty, not just a tem
porary shine.

Valentine's day. You’ll need 4^“We were crushed when we got 
yhe bill for refinishing our wood 
floors! My husband had to use hard- 
earned savings to pay it. And all 
because of my mistake — using so- 
called ‘easy-way’ floor care that let 
our floors get ugly and scarred!

double recipe for layer cakes

Popular tubed cake pan designed
primarily for coffee cake, may be
used for upside-down cake, too.
It is 9^4 wide and 2 in. deep

PLEASE TURN TO NEXT PAGE

FIGURED GLASS

1 warn all my friends now—
avoid expensive refinishing, with, 
regular Johnson’s Paste Wax care! 
My floors will never need refinish
ing again. Instead of getting shabby 
with age, they get lovelier with 
every waxing!”

“What a difference it made! My 
floors gleamed with a mellow, gen
uine wax luster. Dirt, water, and 
scuffing feet can’t get through the 
tough, protective film. So the lovely 
wood floor underneath is shielded 
from wear!

44

Insist on genuine polishing wax—

Johnson’s Paste Wax
Pholoi by Jullui Shulman

Structural Corrugated Gloss, flanked by plantings, is an exciting feature of the 
Cose Study House in California. Greenery casts fascinating shadows upon the 
rhythmic figured glass partition to create a highly dramatic effect In the living 

. Translucent without being transparent, the obscure glass separation floods 
both areas with softened, "borrowed” light that creates an atmosphere of com
fort and spaciousness.

Many interesting and proeiica) effects eon be achieved with Structurol 
Corrugated Glass, o non-restricted material in plentiful supply. Specify 
Mississippi Glass to your architect or builder. Available in a wide variety 
of interesting patterns wherever quality gloss is sold.

Writs today for frso booklet, "ModemUe Your Homo ^
WiMt DecoroHvs CtosB." Twelve pagas of actual photo- 
graphs showing how lo odd charm to your home with 
glass patterns by Mississippi.

Waxing Tips by Margaret Scott
* W During damp weather, save your temper 
^ by rubbing Paste Wax on the edges 

^ I of stubborn drawers and grooves of windows—
it keeps them from sticking. If your 

** dustpan, ash trays and insides of
wastebaskets are waxed, dust and dirt 
can be wiped out easily. Dishes won’t stick 
to waxed cupboard shelves. And when 

blizzards come, wax your shovel so the snow won’t stick to it— 
the man of the house will find cleaning walks much easier! 

And remember—polishing waxed floors is 10 times 
faster with a Johnson Electric Floor Polisher. You

can rent one in over 50,000 stores or buy one for j. 
about half the price of a good vacuum cleaner. j

For detailed information on floor care, please write me at j 
Johnson’s Wax, Racine, If is.

area

Mcrgaref Scotl 
Johnson's Wax 

Consumer Service 
hrpiirtmenl

M.--—

m m 
>111 HI,MI S SIS SI P P COMPANY

SAINT tOUlS 7. MO.8t ANGELICA ST.

CAOO • FULLPRfO . C A I I P .YORK • C

WORIO'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF ROLLED, FIGURED AND WIRED GLASS I.. I9i\IftTCReO TMAMMARK. O •• 0* JOHNSON 4 l« INO.f INK,JOHNSON'S** IS A
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Let’s Pan ’em
(Begins on pap:** 126)

Another inex|ieiir.ive tin-plate pun
made e^pec•iHIly for ready-niix cakes.
The 8-in. hquure is the correct pan

"Ptut-ln-Cwner" Royledsc on itMlnt.
size for your favorite packaged mix

How to have o

COLORFUL KITCHEN
y everyone applauds!
Fsr iflly petaits, you can make your kitchen "sing" with 
color by decorating all shelves with gay, gorgeous 
Royledge Shelving I A color-bright kitchen is so much 
nicer to live in—and wins compliments. New "Plasti- 
Chrome” Royledge costs only about a penny a foot. 
See new patterns at 5 & 10‘s, Supermarkets, House- 
furnishing, Naborhood, Dept. Stores.

Moker.s 
Grond ond 
Consol* 
P'mnofortms

r

JQanich s BachFoundMl 1664

tkeo4ri6torratT^oifledqe 'OMOi. .. 

NEW YORK to, NEW YORK

'*.onad*on Foctnry 52 OiWr Av«nw#, Toronto. Conodo

Hidden filling if a furpris.e to the 
hIioIc family when you bake your cake 
in tliif Surprir-e (lake Pan Set. Fill 
the iiulented bottom layer utth fruit, 
candy, ice cream, or cuftard before 
placing the top layer. Or Ufe 
panh heparutely for a single 9-in. 
layer or a perfect .-hortcake shell

Bayv) Lace Piper Wort*. lae.. Ulra. 
"Rorledse” Td. Hk. Rcf. U. 8. Pet. Off.

Shelving rager t Edging 
q||-ie-eae. 9 ft. > 24 ft. pkgt.

New ADHESIVE Edging 
for steel er weed shilvn

Accent Pieces

THE FIKEHT KAME IN POTTERV

ShalioM rinid of the Bro'UJ "n Serve 
tin-plate baking pan atiMiref fast and 
even baking of popular half-baked 
rolln. niuiHnf. coffee cakef, bread, 
and panirief. Two fizet* acconiniodute 
all Brown "n Serve bakery produclf Wren

J.
-

Stangl Blrdt ore unlouelv bvovtifvl. 
You'll find rhani priesd oi authentic 
raotoduCtiont From Audubon ond 
othar Fomouf print*. Stangl croFtiman 
hova leulpturad tFtam in poltary. Thay 
Ota In UFa-liWe eolets, bond pointed 
and protactad undar gloxa. Thara ore 
fflora than lixty bird* in lha Stangl 
collaction. Sold ot laoding GiFi and 
Oapartmant Stora*. Tha Stangl noma 
appaar* on aoeh figura.

Cook 'll Carry novel utility pan for 
baking or toting. Covered container 
keep*, foodk fresh during storage or 
beromex carry-all for picnic outings. 
Lid xlidex off; becomes rookie rheet

STANGL POTTiRY 
Tranlon 7, Naw Janay 

Aatarita’* 0/da«t and Finait Pottary

See "Where Credit Is Due" on poge 146
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\)(ii)QtsNew li »om?
Best Chnstmas Gift(Boginx on page 70)

Strip along two adjacent walls is com
posed of large photographic prints 
mounted onto ivallboard. As

I I a proteaion -against dampness, they 
I were sprayed with waterproof iacqu 

on front, back, and edges. We gave at
tention. too, to the way the photo
graphs were arranged, the way they 
faced. On another n-all. waJlboard
tnakes an overside bulletin board__
daughter Nancy keeps it filled with 
posters she makes in art class.

The photographs, of

er

»ys BILL HOLDEN
starring in

submarine commandff
course, gave 

a way of being inexpensively 
clever, for wallboard panels are easy 
on the purse. If we hadn't had the 
photographs, we would have used 
panels anyhow as part of our wall 
covering—perhaps decked out with 
the family's own hand-painted deco
rations or a montage of favorite 
toons. After all. it is a plavroom. 
Illustrated road maps, free for the 
asking, and traced with the 
past vacations could do well, perhaps 
illu.strated with 

The rest of the walls

A Paramount Pictureus

M»w piefurt tviitdowt. No messy 
Slats to clean when you use Hamhom’s 

wider shade on Slimscec! rollers.
It's Q smart girl wlio knows how
ams a tojiiforUiblc chair ” sav« U.ill.- i r iRhl A , r . . ^ fuilierBill Holden. And for qmck relaxed loungi.ix ,l,is

new ^rcalxiungcr is belter than a l.cdl Wifhuut 
touchmg a knob or a lever. Dad car, 
into any position from sitting to lying down!

much a rnun

'Rill-entifl
SGifS Hartshorn

car-
• • •

routes of

vacation snapshots.
were covered 

with Weldtex. a striated plvwood. 
We gave the wood a two-tone* finish 
to show off the striations.

For the ceiling, we used 
squares. in. thick, and

i6-in.
+u f . stapled
them from joist to joist—stapling 
goes much faster than nailing. Some
day the floor may be asbestos tile. 
Meanwhile, we gave it two coats of 
a red oil-base floor paint designed to 
be walked on.

For our electrical needs. We used
approved BX cables and junction 
boxes, all inspected before being put 
on the ceiling. We provided for ceil
ing fixtures and one fluorescent light, 
and installed two double-outlet floor 
plugs at opposite 
for lamps, radio, 
grill, and so

New and fireproof. Be safe, be 
wirh Fyrban shades, recommended for 
homes, schools, by fire marshals.

comers to provide 
projector, electric 

on. We put the plugs 
on different fuse lines to avoid over- 
loading when we use our photographic 
equipment dovm here.

So much for the construction de
tails. Our room has a few “specials." 
For example, our picture window; 
It's a fake window, built into (he 
wall, and lit by a flourescent tube. 
In it. we’ve put a large mounted 
photograph of the New York skyline. 
It alleviates the “room-in-tbe-base- 
mem look, and it provides reading 
light for the bench below. We can 
change the picture from time to time, 
but for the present were enjoying 
the penthouse view from the base
ment. And you may laugh 
ceiling light fixtures—wheels from an 
old wheelchair—but they’re just the 
nght size and shape, and allow plentv 
of headroom. And

WINDOW SWAftfJ
ttucroaA^

Mok* n rh« big pr.s.nr for husband or father, 
and the rt-st al the lamily uhj! .See h,»w du- Barca* 
loungers patented "Floating Comforr feuli.res 
let you ,sY/ down and /ran /wrii and 
strclck out and relax to your heart’ or

« couteiit'

V It took* 1ik« ih* kind of «h«r youVe 
9 always wanted in.. . y^ur laving rt>om.

I ft It soothes lense nerves and 
cles imiS'as no other chair can! See dn- 
genuine BarcaLoimger today at your 
hirnmire or department store. 8 s tun- 
nnig models in real leather, smart 
labnes, rich plastics. There isn’t an- 
other chair like itJ

©•I Nartsborn shadoc whoro 

rt>i* display. The Shade Selector offers 
you stock and built-to-order sizes.

yow too at our ONtY

our storage space; 
we not only have the built-in book
cases and

STEWART
a spot for winter storage 

of screens, but were also proud of 
our window bench with hinged lid 
cushioned with a discarded baby 
tress, neatly slipcovered.

artshorn
o>.

ds litiu « SIS9.$0. Slfg/tth kifirrr350-L HFTH AVE., new YORK I,
IN CANADA, RENFREW, ONTARIO I
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drapery''

What’s Wrong with This Table?
rules, We know that hundreds of books, all different, and all by 
sound authorities, have been written on the subject of artistic 
composition. Nobody has had the last word yet. but you'll make 
no mistake if you take our hints. In color, well-set tables, like 
well-decorated rooms, usually fall into three general classes. Until 
you're experienced, stick by them. First, there is the monochro
matic scheme, wherein one definite color prevails. For a mono
chromatic green table, for example, use shades of green for dishes, 
accessories, napkins, cloth. Spike it with neutral white, gray, ecru, 
or black notes. Silver blends right in; so does crystal.

The second type we call a related scheme. It's something like 
monochromatic, but broader in scope. You use groups of color 
which have a color base in common. Let’s take a related blue 
table: Use blues with other colors having blue in them—like the 
greens or the purples and violets. The browns, rusts, and yellows 
also do well in this kind of setting.

The third type is built around contrast of two basic colors 
(like green and red or blue and pink). Use varying shades of 
each if you want to. Contrast may be gentle, with everything in 
pastels, or strong, with lights played against darks. Our setting 
on, page 76 is contrasting, but had we matched out cloth to the 
pale blue in the plate, we would have bad a related scheme.

Your centerpiece, of course, is part of your harmony and its 
tones obey the rules. And a word about the whites, blacks, grays, 
beiges. They can be neutral—but used in contrast, they behave 
just like any color. If you have white china, you know it.

You don’t pay anything extra for good color in table-setting 
materials, in any price bracket. And you don’t need a warehouse 
full of china and glass to get variety and high style into daily 
settings as well as party tables. We'll give you a tip right off:T)£|)e4Mi (WipteteJW

FOR BEAUTIFUL WINDOWS

To get the most from your careful planning and lovely fab
rics, jlepend on Kirsch drapery hardware. You pay 
to enjoy the extra beauty, value and durability of the fi 
products made by the leader in the business. Ask for Kirsch 
.. . select from this line that is complete for window needs.

Kirsch traverse (draw cord) rods, for example, work 
better and look better longer .. . Generous, positive overlap 
of the master slides insures privacy — 
closeil. The cords are hidden inside the rods. They 
sitnplicity itself to put up . . . and the famed bone-hard 
Kirsch enamel finish lasts for years and years. The adjust
able type comes in four length-sizes, for windows 28 inches 
to 150 inches wide. (Also available in cut-to-measure type.)

HERE’S HOW TO JUDGE
no more

ne
LESSON It: Cater CeerefinoHon of Melarioit Uud

(Highest Possible Score 20 Points)

General factors to consider in planning or judging your own table 
setting: Does it harmonize both in color and in style with the room? 
Does its color fit the “theme” of the occasion, that is. if your setting 
is for a festive holiday, are the colors appropriate for this kind of 
celebration ?

For color, most'well-set tables fall into one of the following three 
classes. It is wise to keep to them.

(a) Monochromatic, which uses only one definite color, or 
shades of that color together with neutrals.

your curtains stay
are

(b) Related, uhlch us&s colors of the same general cast — for 
example, blues with purples, or yellows with oranges.

(c) Contrasting, which plays color opposites against each other.

Bui when you judge for color, you must also consider the general 
relationship of the shapes and forms used in yout table composition. 
Here is a handy chart for rating a setting, piece by piece;

CORNER AND BAY WINDOWS

Kirwh traverse rods also come in one-way 
draw, for beautiful effects in corner or bay 
windows ... and for French doors or in-
swinging casement windows. Kirsch cut-Uh
measure traverse rods can be curved to fit 
bow windows, loo! Ask your Kirsch dealer
about this typical Kirsch "extra.”

C/foose 1. Color Harmony or Color Contrast ..........................
Color of China..........................................
Color of Table Covering ai>d Napkin................
Color of Glassware................................................
Color of Centerpiece (including the container) 
Color of .Accessories ............................................

10 points
(3)

......(.V/j)

......ii'A)
(2)
(2)

2. Relation of Elements in Composition. 
Variety of Shapes and Textures 
Distribution of Elements .. 
General Form of Centerpiece - 
Effectiveness of Accessories

10 points
A useful and praclicol new guide to window 

beauty: *How to make Curtoins and Draperies and Dra
pery Hardwore Buying Guide." Or enclose 25< and 
also, "Smart Window Styling," with 85 window draping 
ideos. Address Kirsch Co., 394 Prospect St., Sturgis, Mich.
In Canada: Woodstock. Ontario.

(3)

(3)
receive (2)

(2)
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(Beginfl on page 75)

You vary your color pace with cloths and mats and centerpieces 
which you chan^ often anyhow, not with dishes and glass which 
go on year after year. When we set tables for contests, we have 
hundreds of things to choose from. But when we set our own, 
most of us are limited to two sets of china and glass.

So pay attention to your table’s basic dress—its china, glass, 
and silver. Be sure it carries out the spirit of your room in color 
and character. You’ll compose endless variations around it. And 
another tip; If you’re replacing a service or adding a new one, 
keep your other china and glass in mind. Co-ordinate new with 
old so that you can sometimes blend them in a single setting.

For composing those endless variations, you have help from the 
whole world of fabrics. Backgrounds may range from fine lace to 
brilliant straw mats, and any color which looks well with your 
dishes and your room will do.

You've heard color prescriptions for various table themes: 
shades for formal dinners, rich tones for festive occa-

robust effects forserene
sions. pastels for a wedding or anniversary 
a teen-age buffet. How do you do it, all with the same limited 
stock of china and glass? As a “for instance,” let’s take a red 
and green Christmas theme and see what you can do if you don't 
have green or red in your china. Well, if strong blue predom
inates in the dishes, you might try a related scheme, with a green- 
blue cloth, green napkins, a touch of red in the centerpiece. If 
dishes are white strewn with pink flowers, go monochromatic; use 

and reds for napery and accessories, green leaves in the 
centerpiece. With yellow in the dishes, you might achieve red and 
preen by asing dark green in contrast or pale greens in a related 
setting, getting the red in the decorations in either case. And so on.

No. your basic china doesn't wed you to any one type of color
PLEASE TUBN TO PAGE 132

roses

RUSCO GALVANIZED STEEL
COMBINATION SCREEN A STORM DOOR

THE BEAUTIFUL

A TABLE SETTING

YOU CONVERT IT 0,^.

LESSON I: Apprapriat*n«(« of Motorioli Utod
(Lesson 1—September 1951) (Highest possible score, 25 points)

TO ANY OF THESE 

ARRANGEMENTSTO BE PUBLISHED IN FUTURE ISSUES
Lower
panel raiees 

lor yen;il8uon

Self storinn 8<>ss 
and lower screen AllAll scraen

(Highest possible score, 25 points)LESSON III: ExoewHon

This Lesson will discuss:
1. Choice of the table itself-size, shape, finish, period.

(Of particular interest to club contestants)........
2. The etiquette of table setting-proper placement

of all materials........ ...............................................
3. General effect..............................................................

Here a1 last—w one unit—is a combination door that fils your every need, in every 
type of weather. It gives you full glass insulation, with lower screen for ventilation 
when desired ... or, the easily removable glass and screen inserts may be quickly 
shifted to give you a full screen or full glass “picture window" door.
And it’s u practical as it i« beautiful! Made of finest galvanized steel, finished 
with baked-on outdoor enamel, triple-protected sgaiaat the weather—it’s built for 
long, troublcfree service. Sturdy tubular construction gives great strength without 

~'~igbl. Liunite plastic screen is rotproof and rustproof ~ filters out dust 
and dirt. Before you buy any dour, be sure to see Rusco!

(2)

(21)
(2)

LESSON IV: Ofiginality and Appaal
(Highest possible score, 20 points)

excess weiThis Lesson will discuss:
1. Novelty and imagination
2. Artistic perfection .........

(10)

RUSCO Combination Doors & Windows
Madt of Triple-ProttetedGAlVANIZEO STEEL l6r STftENGTM ond LONG LIFB

(AIm ovdloblo ii AlwaiMiH) -----------

(10)

LESSON V: Switability to Occasion
(Highest possible score, 10 points)

This Lesson will discuss:
1. Continuity of theme . .
2. Feasibility and ease of .

Proved by 15 y«srs ot satisfactory tervicft and over 
7.000.000 installations. When you twy Rusco. you 

buy products backed by a written guarantee. There 
is no substitute for experience and dependability.

(5)
(5)

• '1C*

j THE F. C. RUSSELL CO. • Dept. 1, Alll • Cevclood 1, Ohio 
I World's Lorgest Manufacturer of Combination Windows 
I Centleman : Please aend me Illuatratsd literature on Rusrn Combi- 
I uatlon l)<M>rK Q Windows O "'"f name u{ oenroM distribiilur.

The points given in parentheses show the highest score that any 
element can receive. In your own judging you will, of course, score 
down each element according to your judgment as to its degree of 
perfection.

RUSCO $e1f-Storin£
COMBINATION WINDOWS

• giva you year 'round rain
proof. draft-free, filtered- 
screen ventilation.

• a house that's warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer,

• eliminate cold zones.
• pay for themselves in 4 to 

6 seasons in fuel savings I

Nmmt

4ddr^K§
I Slatt

- I plan to build Q
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LxqnLsitf moiiern hlotu! Ciiiuhinftfioii.

.■1M radm. Aiitonoitii

IHE
yEw

yoKLD

!7” teh'\d\linL OutstandiuiZ 

'•speed rerord-plmt 
Lvveh havd-mbhed limed oak rahinet.

(BeK'in!!i on pugo 75)

] scheme. Let's suppose you have pink 
china, and a teen-ager's buffet com
ing up. That's easy. Try a checked 
or striped cloth with pink in it—pink 
and a strong color, ^'ou'll be surprised 
how robust those dishes can look,

We said we'd lake it easy on rules, 
but here are just a few;

1. Do pick your background color 
from your china if the china has a 
multicolor motif.

2. Don't mismate colors. If you use 
several shades of a color, make sure 
that they don't clash,

3. Don't use all colors in the same 
proportions. Let one predominate.

4. Don't use too many kinds of 
dishes. Mix plain with decorated 
china, or either with glass or silver 
plates, but keep to two kinds.

A painter puts his colors together 
in a design on a canvas. You. Mrs. 
Table Artist, do the same.

1 Consider your all-over desig?i. Your 
table in the wood is your canvas, and 
you must consider its size and shape 

1 if you want good balance and pro- 
I portion. You must also think of the 

type of de.sign. Do you want a uni
fied effect? Then use a dark cloth 
with darkish china or a light cloth 
with light-toned things. Or do you 
want conira.st by setting darks on 
lights or lights on darks?

Accent your design with your cen
terpiece. It can be smack in the 
middle of the table. But needn't be. 
On a long table, try it on one side, 
balanced by candles.

Avoid monotony of shape. For ex
ample, if table and plates are rounded, 
use foils; irregularly shaped mats, 
square salad plates, square or irreg
ular centerpiece, glass with square 
feet- If table and dishes are squared, 
use round shapes with them.

Don’t crowd your composition. This 
doesn’t mean simply not to use too 
many things on your table. There is 
such a thmg as apparent crowding, 
too. Too many motifs or clashing 
colors will do it. .And remember that 
colors have visual weight. If 
ground is light, a small dark object 
will .seem to occupy as much space as 
a large light one. If the ground is 
dark, the reverse is true. So vaiy your 
lights and darks.

Balance the high and the low. This 
is especially important on a buffet 
table where you have piles of plates, 
and masses of silver.

Vary your textures. Especially in 
nfonochromalic schemes, play smooth-s 
against roughs for contrast.

Don’t use accessories you don't 
need for serv’ing food or to improve 
the design. After all. you don’t wear 
all your own jewelry at once, and 
neither should your table.

bacaus* 
it it styled to

reiDoin in fothion . . . ^

It is "solid" sterling silver 

throwgh and through and constant use 

will only enhance its beauty.

Modestly priced for satistoction 

and service, yeor after yeor, 

for o lifetime.

S£f n . . 8UV /r . . AT TOUR jewHtR S 
Write US for free illustrated price folders 

of these ond Other ALVIN potterns.

'There Vi noflnuLgiuter lluni a
SI KOM UK lUl ( A R I,SON

i’elevision models S2S9.95 to $97.5 im Uiding e.xc ise lax.’

0tsti STaoHi(»e-e**LSON eoarsHv, ttesMEm* t. n. ». *SL>eHrsv HIOHS* tOUTM AND WCSt

THE ALVIN SILVERSMITHS
Makers of Exclusive Silver Designs for 

over Sixty years
PROVIDENCE 7, RHODE ISLAND 

•Trodemarks

“skii-WettvjnXs:.Tf.♦ c

UCtiTS OF FtCNCH INVI^tlU liWUVINCftrfwef iMsfm, tt«i^ and mo^ ImIm
. hkciivw N»p#«viw*TepmnKe lsg pr«*>

itpm Ckioers. Uajit Sim* V\ •
No werfwM «t •KptnM for nta 

home. WJTHOU'I
.<'1 hour i^*r«C<Mnplfi» snciruclHMk ym»e% to rtamirw »

KISK fntt «fiok • Wnit NOW. r
KIL-WEAVE nS»-AGWMt«oo<.Uf AnccWa^.i HlefttriHii

iM
DvgnMf

a Gaily wrapped,
I Ribbon-tied . . .
" Added charm

For tuhafs inside, H

13]

vour

I I
L

gift wrappings b
The first thrill of the gift’ ^

E

CORRECTION: Tablec’ofh by Sfoffel's Domesk, 
InC-, shown or page 64 of &jr October issue, 1 
measures 70 x 90 inches, not 70 x 70 inches, i
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Our Menu Maker does everything
but cook!

All steel—get yours noio

AMERICAN

HOMEL T /

mm/ JfyT/mm

new lowwater-resistant and greaseproof. They also 
moke for easier filing and our readers have 
purchased more then 24 million of them. 
Priced at only $2.00, the Menu Maker will 
pay for itself by helping the busy housewife 
plan her meals in advance and buy food
stuffs more efficiently and economically.

I bsdutely the last word in clean, con- 
:1 venienf storage for yovr recipes. Every-

► thing at your fingertips instantly. Made 
of strong, heavy steel, the box comes in 
either black and white or red and white. 
Compact and free from bulk, it's only six 
inches by eleven inches, yet you can fife 
1,000 recipes in it with ease! Set It on your

. pantry shelf or your kitchen counter top.
Lift the lid, there are all your favorites 

. classified from appetizers to vegetables, 
with additional indices for menus and your 
own specialties.

^ An added feature is a helpful weights 
» and measures table, which can be mounted 

on the inside of the Menu Maker cover and 
. will always be in view for ready reference 

and information. With the Menu Moker 
comes an augmented and newly organized 

^ set of stiff, preprinted index card:
» them—making your new Menu Maker finger

tip convenient and every recipe instantly
> available. Also included without additional 

cost is a sample supply of specially de
signed cellophane envelopes into which

, you can place each recipe to keep it spof- 
r less while in use. These envelopes are

nr
THE AMERICAN HOME. D«pt. It-St 
Americpn Home Building, Forest Hills, N. Y.

for which you will send

EDITORS’ FAVORITE RECIPES
We hove a collection of 1,480 recipes 

that have been tested and retested in The 
American Home Kitchen by our Food 
Editors and especially selected for a com
plete basic file which we offer in combina
tion with the Menu Maker for only $1.00 
odditional. The regulor price of these 
recipes is $1.50 postpaid. Each recipe 
printed in a three-by-five size with com
plete details on one side and a photograph 
of the finished food on the other. Severof 
hundred thousand Menu Makers have been 
purchased by our readers and ore now in 
daily use. Order one today with our guar
antee to refund cheerfully every penny if 
you are not satisfied. Please use the order 
form and indicote the color desired.

Eficlospd find $ 
m« tf>« items checked belowi

□ New Steel Menu Maker
Please indicate color combinations 
□ Red & White □ Block B White

Q 100 Cellophane Envelopes

— COMBINATION OFFERS —

Q New Sled Menu Maker and 200 Cellophane 
Envelopes

Q New Steel Menu Maker and 1,480 Recipes

Q New Steel AAenu Maker, 1,480 Recipes &
2S0 Cellophane Envelopes (a $6.00 value} 5.00

Sorry, no s/i/pments to Conodo or foreign courjfries. 
1/ you live in New York City, odd 3“/o lor Soles To*.

$2.00
)(

. . . 1.00

$3.50

3.00
35 of

NAME
Pleose Print

STREET.

20NE_____STATE.CITY.
An Unusual and Useful Gift 
for Your Homemaker Friends

Be sure to indicote yaur color preference

-Ju
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Hanayman 
How-to’s

4^-

h CATHY CLEARl-CHT SAYS- 2

Yoar fotton work {;loveH wear out 
qoirkiy? Try |>aintin)C their palma 
and working Horfaces. Paint, when 
dry, tuketi up aome of ilie hard wear

alwaj's crisp [ 
always slieer 
and clearfMh f ^ its
needs no
starcli_eveHA new design of captivating grace and charm, 

"Ballerina" colored glaze dinnerware brings to your table the 
vibrant beauty of the ballet’. It » a shape of subtle contours 

wholly in the osodern manner, accented by smart, 
tasteful color styling. In Jonquil Yellow, Forest Green, 

Chartreuse, Dove Gray and Burgundy. Guaranteed
ovenproof! An appropriate, practical dinnerware for 

you and for gifts! Inexpensive—at good stores.

UNIVERSAL POTTERIES, INC.

4 r.
5«wea TntNt—{HvMia at UittMl Mircluatt i Mn- 
utMtanit, IN.. R1 FraiMln Si. Nw Talk 13. N. T.

• Cambridga, Ohio m

Hough-Texturediii

Flcxficreen has become a 
modern tradition — 
on today’s modem and tra
ditional fireplaces. That's 
because its loveliness, 
convenience and safety 
enhance any hearth . . . 
because there's a Flexscreen 
that's right for every home.

There's only one Flexscreen. 
It’s the oripnal woven- 
metal fire curtain, with 
exclusive Lnipull (the 
curtains glide o|>en or closed 
at the touch of one hand). 
Positively spark-proof, 
yet its sheer beauty drapes 
your fires with a 
graceful charm that’s 
Sure to he envied.

No furniture Rtain in your cabinet? 
In un emergenry, use iodine. Apply 
just a little, and wipe it ofT to 
keep spot from turning too dark

DRAPERY FABRICS
Unu»uoil Original! Different! 
Available only from Itotca

Nowhere else in the world will you find 
materials like thexe rouirh-textured beautiea 
that come from the looma of Itasca W 
era fiuild. Smai*t, versatile and adaptable, 

they flt with eoual ease and

eav-

aracein today's modern or ranch style 
home . . tend a warm, cotorful effect 

I with their rouirh-textured, hand* 
loomed look. Wonderful tex>

tures, weaves and colars 
in ratines, basketweaves. 

homespuns, woven atriiiea 
and lovelty weaves. 

■ Perfect for drapes — 
tstually superb for siii>coveia. 
bedsiireads, table eloths. Vat 

dyed and washable - - 
amazinaly low-prlead 

because they come direct 
from the loom to you.

When you just ran't kec|i the winter 
wind out of those north windows, 
rellophane tape does it. When yon 
want to open window, tape rips offA —A—

D«<arai*r •rifineli sveilshU
Mr shIy frsm Itaice^bv msil

“ rMOIIERN
TRADITION

20 FAIRIC 
lAMnCS

I PLUS
SMART
OECORA-There's a selection of 

beautifully styled attached 
Flcxacreens—or you may 
have Flexscreen in a 
movable frame, if you 
prefer. Just insist on the 
Flexscreen label—at better 
stores everywhere.
Write us for your catalog, 
at 1151 Water Street.

I TION
ROOK
ONLY 2$(
S-* and fMi tMBtirul. 
rouah-iexiurvd Ilaars rabriCB — aeUrt t>w eol- ors snd vravea you want for your homo. Band sac for ao sam- 
plaa, slua "Interiors Baaulirul," amart home decoration book. Full*color, handaomcly IIIUn- Crated. SUinnlne decora, tive Ideas, deulled In- 
■trueltooa for maklny

I
drapea, badapraada, allpnovera. For aample* and book, clip coupon, Btall with ase to Itaaca I today.

^1
3

II3J!

Iiiy
•* I0

wil ML- |£
kBENNF.TT-IRF.IAND INC. Floor cracks? Clean nut, fit wedge 

of matching wood betw een boards, 
flue in, hammer home. W'^hen dry, level 
with chisel, scraper, and sandpaper

R5-1

««p 5
UiU

4 ITASCA
WEAVERS GUILD 

Dapi. k-n 
ITASCA. TEXAS

NORWICH. NEW YORK
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Ilanilvnian lliiw-lo’s
(R«>pin-< on 131)

Q^voJwijikuv ■

ty

Juniuvrieu

C^uxh/m)

$ f » Don't hang eMrnsion onrd^ on nuiU. 
V^e heavy rubber hand or piere of 
tire inner tuiu’ to make flexible 
support, 'uve t»ear on the cord

A.'

4"[Aadltus'Kofi/

*-•q©u;u-^

OAioL

If ynur oil ciin won't reach that 
difficult spot, a pie< e of wire will. 
Insert tite wire, and let the oil 
flow down it from the oil can

J

I'-j

^neasHe>’ FABtt/CS
You don't have to drill plaster all 
over the floor, ('.iitch it in a small 
pasteboard box lid. lightly taped 
to the wall wilh draftsman's tape

»

A “buffer” makes storm or screen 
doors easier to manipulate. I'se one- 

towel rod with curved ends.piece
Attach to door hip-higli and slanted

LOUISVILLE TEXTILES. INC., 
nil McHenry St., lOinSVIlU, XT.

13S
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heating dealer now.M«4ci imm
AutviHMi yiHiemn^oto

I«**d womith. Offttr I

<> CuoroDited ^ '''■ 
Hovnkntjrtnt

*V Speciolists ifl 0A5 Hooting Equipment

SHEEM MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Dtpt. AH-11, 570 Lexington Avenue. New York 22, New York

Please send me FREE Olustraied folder on the complete line 
of Rheem gas-fired furnaces and space beaters.

NAME.

ADPttESS. THE AMfRICAN HOME. NOVEMBER, 1951
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Automatic
What do you want in the water

Si heater you buy? A plentiful, auto
matic supply of hot water, of course. 
But equally important, you want a 
reliable heater that will serve you Rheem/\ \ well for many years.

A Rheem Water Heater gives you 
all this. Because every Rheem Water 

Heater is PRESSURE-PROVED.
The most important part of the 
heater—the inner tank—is filled with 
water and fully tested at pressures 
twice as great as ever needed for 
normal use. Every Rheem Water 
Heater tank must be 100% perfect!

And to assure extra long life«
Rheem Water Heater tanks arc pro
tected by a uniformly thick coating 
of corrosion-resistant zinc—evenly 
applied by a patented Rheem proc
ess. Once it is in your home, you'll 
know the Rheem Water Heater is 
there only by your plentiful supply 
of hot water. Your local Rheem 
dealer will gladly recommend and 
install the model best for your needs.

(•riat 47, A«to«iw»k
Oat Wmfr Haefer—
faii-haotlna, *w#i-

wni*. Ca»«iai
libaral I0>)raar praiat.
*ton plan. Many mh*
ooeilpbia, gltt
Ian medaln («r alactBC,
eiknoturei or ba***a<l 
9Qt epana*(pn

'^du.eoKne^oto
I
KJs

%

World's Largest Monufacturer 
^ of Automatic Water Hcoters OaoTonffed Iw 

ikod Honsekcepl:D|
At’4.

RHEEM MANUFACfURiNG' COMPANY............................... '
AK'l], 570 Lexington Avanu*, Naw York 22, New York

Please-cend me your FREE illustrated booklet that tells what 
to -i^k for in selecting an automatic water heater.

^•^•HEATINO pipes in Ft£)OP____ aPEATINO PtPEi^ IN CEIUNO
NAMJ----
ADOPESS.
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I ZJjffditt'te M)U.hr Ct58 Old■j/w '(■j/u/jjuetu//i/e

(Becins on page 58)

That flagstone terrace, topped by airy 
lattice, docs look a lot better. Then 
came the windows. Instead of the 
prim ones, generous spans of glass 
now bring in light and air.

The “before” and “after" plans on 
page 58 tell the inside story. The only 
real structural addition was that .small 
breakfast room, But there was plenty 
of division and subtraction. On the 
first floor, reception hall and parlor 
were made into one whopping big 
living room. Other rooms retained 
their floor plans, though the back 
stairs were moved. However, except 
in the living room, the high ceilings 
were lowered.

Upstairs, that master bedroom is 
worth a covetous look. Two smalls 
made one big. and hall closets be
came a dressing room, full of buill- 
ins. The middle bedroom, occupied 
bv two cowboys, aged 8 and 9. didn’t 
change. But the room-sized hall be
came a corral of a closet and bath.

Did remodeling cost a fortune? It 
might well have if the materials in 
the house hadn't been sound and re
used with wisdom, and if Dr. Klein 
didn't have a hand in some carpentry.

//t< imawwdh

means POREVBR
For all its grace and charm, this table 

nest of leather-topped fruitwood is meant 
to be useful. The Colonial name stands 

for furniture so meticulously construaed, 
so skillfully finished, that it grows in 

beauty with years of service—a treasured 
heirloom for tomorrow.

Recognized for its authentic, distinctive and magnificent 
styling, Musette is the only piono ever to receive the 

coveted Fashion Acodeiny Award. Seven superb period 
designs comprise the Musette line — Swedish Modem, 

Eoriy American, Chippendale, Louis XV, Colonial, 
Federol. French Provinciol. For the nome of your 

Musette dealer ond illustrated style book send 10c to "The au>TY of FreiiHi .JCrM* )Uf Provlnclnl” — eliarm. 
inirJv UlUHtraced d€MU*ri|'tlve hleCiiry
»r Oils >iylp. only USe,
CuhmliirB "Treiuure Ro<A.’' Bti T>«re<i 
ilevuteil to Early American ai:d

BIX] hJil

MUSETTE by Winter & Company, Inc.
r - I I

Fashion Academy 
Cold Medal t§5i

rnirMAh furnlt 
rloHui: ptufUM^ly lJlu»lraili'tJ»
Al»o 25^.WK^ft ol >tghS Ir

he 663 East Ulst Street New Torli S4, N. T.
In Canada: Mason & Risen. 539 Adelaide St., w. Toronto. Ontario'dN y Uy A

maker ctf rtNC HALL CLOCAft
r»rp-

From tho Insido Out COlONtAt MANUFACTURING CO.
S70 COLONIAL AVG., ZBCLAND, MICHIQAN

on page 54)

wall isn't interrupted by conventional 
heavy suppiorts to carry the roof.

2. It’s a one-level house without 
a step, even to the terrace.

3. Every room opens from the liv
ing room; there's only one tiny hall.

4. Living room and study, one con
tinuous sweep, take up half the house. 
To make up for thi,s. there's no dining 
room, and bedrooms aren't large.

5. For a nature lover, that study 
is a real work of art. It’s glass on 
three sides.

6. Pictures on page 136 show books 
to be important part of the design, 
making walls in living room and 
study. And under that whole expan
sive wall of windows, there's a deep 
hanging bookshelf, for a collection of 
oversize volumes.

7. This five-room house has ten 
closets in addition to the mammoth 
enclosed storage space in the carport.

8. The house, built on a concrete 
slab over gravel fill, needs no base
ment. Floors are asphalt tile and 
colored cement. Its exterior walls, 
made of i x 4 Douglas fir vertical 
siding, rest on concrete block founda
tions. Its fireplace, btiilt with second
hand brick, is handsomely set for 
textural effect. Windows, an impor
tant part of its being, are 'A-in. plate 
glass set in aluminum frames. Ceil
ings. which hold heating coils, are 
cement plaster. The roof, part flat 
and part low slope, is a built-up type 
with gravel surface.

PROTECTION
IN YOUR OWN HOME 
Insurance Can't Provide

FURNITURE THAT LEADS A

inllli «Bt
Orgond/as eoma 
bock eriip, frtth, 
new-looking after 
woshing.

For lasting crispness, perma
nent beauty... and NO MORE 
STARCHING be sure the or
gandie curtains you buy have

No n-ore drooping, 
wilting or contin
ual need for 
starch.

HERCULES CertifiedIn modern blond or 
traditional mahogany, the High-Lo 

Hostess Extension Table is the 
ideal starter furniture. Down, 

it is a drop -leaf cocktail table; 
up, a bridge or dinette table 

that extends to seat eight.
At leading stores.

1-HOUR FURNACE-TESTED

WALL VAULTS
Maximum protection for your valuable! 
. . . conveniently in your home! Installs 
fluih to woll, conceals behind picture. 
ElacTricolly welded steel construction with 
Thermo-Cel fire-resistive insulotion. Sonk- 
type eombinetien lock.

Sre YeUow P4rges im Phone Book or 
write for name of nearest dealer,

0

-— a • V- -

TXl uuorantftd 

Cosd ltousek««pin{ j MEILINK STEEL 
SAFE CO.

TOLEDO 6y OHIO

Storchless FinishSrnd 2Sc coin for hrochurt 
/Aowinjr “S/iM Furniturf that 
leads a Double Life" Address: FREE: SIND ton

COLORFUL SWATCNIS LIAFtIT
CHARLES R.SLIGH CO.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
A . ew r «IL*UN ltOOKIIe«b«vCe.. FAIRV«W,ll.J.Sltph-Lawry Fwm. Ce. O. t. Chair Company '

ywm—Mm far Homo eW O#ico
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(Begins on page 74)

and if possible some of the bedrooms') 
should open onto the garden, if neces
sary'. turn a window into a door to 
provide free and easy access.

FEATURE existing trees. They may 
provide needed shade for a ter
race, or an especially handsome one 
may become a focal point of the 
whole garden, such as the hub of a 
pattern or the terminus of an axis. 
Don’t overlook the importance of 
shadows—on lawn, walls, fences, 
patio. garden without shadows can 
be uninteresting and mediocre, how- 

correct" and appealing itsever
ground plan may appear on the draw
ing board. Trees properly chosen and 
located are no detriment to a flower

' border; some choice plants do best 
^ in partial shade. So don't be hasty 
i in taking out trees, and don’t be 
- afraid to plant some if needed.
’ MAKE USE of the original topog- 
* raphy if possible. Some leveling may 

be nece.ssary. but variation in levels 
^ makes for a more interesting picture. 
■ I Besides, grading is expensive and the 

j less you must have done the better.
I KEY your garden plan to your cli- 
• mate. Hot. diy summers may limit 
! the use of some perennials; in fact. 
: it might be best, after the bright color 

of a spring border, sirrrply to keep 
brown and withered leaves removed 
and depend on the pleasant, cool 
effect of the foliage, Less work. too.

RELATE the pattern or style of 
your garden to the architecture of 
your house. Lines and masses com
posing the setting can, and should, 

those of the huilding. 
j/lis (Jnfusimas^ ^Ive J)aa a adjust your garden pattern to 
_ ^ ___ _ ___ _ __ the needs and activities of all mem-
ROCK*A"'FELLER CHAIR bers of the family group. Even a

1 It’s my dream of < 
Comfort come True! !

wear-defying for

FLOORS-PANELING ALL WOODWORK
In the living room, rumpus room, den, kitchen —wherever you 
follow the trend to natural wood decor, bring out the beauty 
of the grain with the finest of a// modern finishes — shellac!

• Won't Scratch or t<Aar

• Will Not Darken with Age

• Outwears Other Finishes

small lot can provide a terrace for 
living and entertaining, a game area 
for recreation, and space for per
ennial borders or rose beds.

make the garden entrance invit
ing whether by means of a gate, a rose 
arch, a pair of specimen evergreens, 
small flowering tree, or other feature.

COMBINE dollars and sense in 
your garden spending. Buy the best 
plants you can afford (cheap stock is 
often fast-growing but correspond
ingly short-lived). Use as many as the 
plan calls for and no more. Visualize

If there’s a man at the top of 
your list, give him the priceless 
gift of unmatched Rock-A-Feller 
comfort! Its special rocking ac
tion gives the deep-down, res t/ul 
relaxation a man loves—and its 
smart lines rate a place of honor 
in any living room!

Only Rock-A-Felier Has 

This Comfort Feature

The Rock-A-Feller com
fort feature adjusts 
to your weight and 
taste. It’s patented!

Easy to Apply—Easy to Maintain 
dries fast, simple to retouch and keep beautiful

MAirCOUPON TODAY for free 
folder showing the new Rock-A-Feller 
models and name of your nearest Lloyd 
dealer^

WRITE TO “AY FOR ^R? = , HANOY i^CI-CER

shellac information bureau
of the American Bleached Shelloe Manufacturers Assn., Inc. 
65 PINE STREET, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

A-11

LloydManufacturingCompany,E>ept. B-1 
Menominee, Michigan 
Please send me your new folder, “The 
Chair Men Call ‘Richest in Comfort,' ” 
and the name of my nearest Lloyd dealer.

Please send pie your free folder, "How to Give 
Floors and Furniture the Finest Finish with Shellac

NAME . NAME.

ADDRESS
Photographs by Jock Roche 

Laid un flannel backfcround, each 
detail adhere» until removed

ADDRESS_____
CITY & ZONE

CITY. .ZONE .STATESTATE
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(B«*|cinH on pufce 74)
BECAME A

them as they are jfoine to be five and 
! ten years hence. Think of the main- 
j tenance of your srarden in terms of 

time and effort, of man hours. Re
member that grass edges require trim
ming, hedges shearing, lawns mowing. '
Go easy on plants of doubtful hardi- ' 
ness—unless you want, and can 
afford, to experiment. Buy not for 
blossom beauty alone, but for the 
whole plant effect, in all seasons, 
under all conditions.

In short, in your first garden ven
ture, first plan generally, considering 
the family’s needs, the cost, the main
tenance. Next, plan in more detail 
the various elements. Then start the 
project, and carry it on from season 
to season. You will find it an interest
ing. absorbing occupation.

Editor’s Note: We “point with 
pride" to the illustrations, here and 
on f)age 74, of Mr. Korbobo's unique 
and graphic method of depicting the 
growth of a garden according to a 
plan. He developed his “Plan Ani
mator" at the suggestion of. and in 
cooperation with. Dr. R. B. Farnham. 
secretary of the Horticultural Society 
of New York, then his chief at Rut
gers, Since 1946. he has perfected the
use of cut-outs of felt and flocked UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY 
paper which he lays against a flannel- 
covered board on an easel. He has 
staged demonstrations of good and 
bad home planting for hundreds of 
groups and before television cameras,
But this is. we believe, his first at
tempt to carry out an actual plan 
for magazine reproduction. To do it, 
he had to make a large charcoal 
sketch of the finished garden, then 
individual patterns for each separate 
feature, many in triplicate or dupli
cate to indicate plant growth. Finally, 
each of the nearly joo pieces had to 
be cut out of the right colored 
flocked paper—and kept track of. A 
real achievement.

evcttten./uuuK
WE SIMFLY TACKED ON A

INVESTMENT IN RUG LIFE.
This marvelous sponge cushioning for rugs 
silences every footstep, and absorbs heel- 
grinding and scuffing. It's really insurance 
against wear—rugs give years more beauty. 
Non-slip: dust-free; washable; non-mark
ing; mothproof.

TRANSPARENT'SHATTERPROOF

WINDOW
MATERIAL $

THE O. L. CHRISTENSENS, ELMHURST, lU.
ENJOY THEIR EXTRA, LOW-COST ROOM 

(This 9' X la' raam cast only $aT.OO)
For less money than you ever dreamed possible, 
you can turn a wind-swept porch into an extra 
room the entire family will use all winter Icng.

Warp’s cheaper-than-glass Window Materials cut 
are weather-proof, let in the sun's healthful Ultra- 

Violet Rays, and will last for 
years. U.se them wherever tack 
you want low-cost protec- 
tion from cold, wind, 
rain, or snow.

Your dealer has 
simple installation in-

___ structions for long,
satisfactory service.
See him about your 
requirements, now!

HUO
Cut! to oxxot mg «!■«

AT RUG AND 
FURNITURE STORES

„I|MBrvaxowayf, Storm 
Ooopt and Window*

WITH - 
SHEARS /f l" 1

f
4

%
<■■■ fv.a-

,uV*T

CARRIED BY HARDWARE and LUMBER DEALERS EVERYWHERE
Chicago 51

rv»l

A coiy, healthful, 
protoet^ Ployreem ■dl*' AlioasktoieeU.S.Non-Sllp that anchor* skiddy 

rug* flat and n*at. Inexpanilve by the yard.
tti*

World'* Lergeit Producer 
of Flexible Window Material*Warp Bros. On w«>*

% ie the word for 
Sxndcreon'e new

'

to 1.^-aCHOREAIAstER Aak your dealer toahow 
you how much charm 
they add to any decor, 
or write today for free 
aamplea.

A
0

V, ONE WHEEL GARDEN TRACTOR
y

•FALL • WINTER 
•SPRING 

•SUMMER
-Aways 16 B. 52nd Now York* BostOTi • No work * Chkogor-*-lo save work

’j

BOTH Trash , 
Garbage D/sopp

so EASY for you!Your wastepaper PLUS unique 
downdraft burning does the trick! 
You just drop it into the Majestic 
Incinerator—along with your u-rr 
«a»<Y dry garbage. When filled— 
light it and leave it. And you're 
free of two nuisances—in one 
simple guaranteed operaiio... 
Right in basement or utility room. 
Clean, quick, sanitary! Unit low- 
co.se. Easily connected 
Rue or furnace flue.

and\\ A
Build a p0a$e>Fabrkat«d 

Horn*. Ii'i iha foal, aa»y, LOW 
COST WAY to build your own 

draotn homa. Coma* complei* m 
easy to erect sections. Goes up in a 

hurry because the time-consutning work 
hot been done lor you at the loclory. 
You benefit From modern line production 
methods ond moss purchasing power. Roor 
plans ore expandable and future additions 
eosily mode. Dreezeway and garage can 
be added now or later Instruction manual 
and complete plans included.

earTTereV ihr answer to 
farm and partlcn 
CHOKEMASTEK is 
"to|)s’’ for nprrating 
oai«c. ftruT iticcliunirul 
fftil II ruH, trouble-free 
service. More than il.S 
low-cost aItai’Iiriieiils 

for cullivalinp. mowing, snow j>|ow- 
itig, siiriiying. Iiiuiling. etc. Order 
now. Write for free literature and 
name of dealer.

n,

STOP WISHING
A Choremaster 

for Xmas
Giv« Dad a "break" 
—motorize his snow 

_ ^ shoveling chores this 
j. winter — give him 

real Iselp and pleas
ure in his year 'round lawn and 
garden tasks.

.CHOREMASTER DIVISION 
^^The Lodge & Shipley Compuny
^^^B62Evans Street, Cincinneli 4, 0.

CO separate START BUILDING!mtroLD^^
\ »*brings you this 

“Magic Help" story
Unlimited designs ond vorioiions 
“■2, 3 ond 4 bedrooms, You'll bo * 
delighted with the quantity and 
quality oF the items our 

package contains.
Order now/—Move in before Spring,

wareTOPAY/ /
e

The Majmmtiv Cempanv
339 Erie Si.. Huntington, Indiana

\ Write for cotalog 
Mo. itaali

P£ASE-F/IBKICilTl<U IIOHES
BHi Majestic

HOME INCINERATOR
PEASE WOODWORK COMPANY

Mr. Korbobo und a few of the “props' 
used in illubtruting this article

"In bvMMu in OnciAnori
CINCINNATI 23. OHIO
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Want Something 

I Different?

First Aid for

A

YOU CAN'T /BEAT \

■'‘SHTt f rf

ft‘t a 

Shrill)]) Plant tuii.finmrf irtinjr5 w It took 2 -Houses bs* 
■to teach US 

Value of 
fli{iOood 

Subfhonn^

i a 9I0SS of 
Sparklinq, Refreshing I

s women become more and more 
interested in beauiifying the inside 
of their homes with flowers when 

they cannot work with them outdoors, 
a plant somewhat different from the 
ordinary- is always welcome. The 
Shrimp Plant certainly is different.

I first became interested in this 
odd-lookin? subject while ^'isitinB a 

' friend in the hospital where it not 
5 ' only testified to the worlh-whileness 
^ of giving plant.s to invalid.s and shul- 
g ins. but also attracted a .surprising 

amount of attention from nurses and 
doctors. Then and there. I made up 
my mind that / was going to own one. 

Upon looking into the cultural 
^ requirements of lieloperone guttata 

(that being the plant's botanical 
name), I learned that it is one of the 
easiest of plants to increase, by root
ing stem cuttings in sand or water. 
Being unable to locate a plant in any 

£ ' local florist shop, I telephoned my 
friend and asked if she still had the 
one given her when she was sick. She 
had. and. without waiting for a hint 
from me falthough I'm sure she 
suspected my motive!), she gener
ously in.sisted that I take a cutting 
from her now somewhat overgrown 
specimen. 1 did. put it in a shallow

//

:7

Evervmie profits by experience. That certainly was true when Cliris 
and 1 built our first house. We helped plan it. Even helped select 
the materials.

"Some things worked out fine. Some didn’t. We splurged on floor 
coverings —bought tlie best. But we economized —or thought we ilid—- 
on tilings like subflooring. Mistake! After we moved in. we (ouiid our 
floors began to develop little humps and hollows. And they squeaked 
like a haunted house.

"It’s going to be different in our new house. Our architect told us 
uImuU plywood. It’s far and away the best for subfloors, he said. Makes 
floors look better, la.st longer. 'Hie big panels lay flat and stay flat. 
That’s because plywiiod won't cup, shrink, swell, warp or squeak. It 
keeps out drafts. Makes floors warmer, too.

"Our builder agreed —said you can't beat plywood subfloors for 
strength and firmness. It even means extra protection against wind
storm and eurtlujuake. And happy news! We found when you add up 
all the costs, plywoo*! is a.s econotniral a.s it is practical. Our plywood 
subfloor was laid in Jess than lialf the time needed for other materials.’’

ft

i

ACID INDIGESTION 
' COLO MISERY • MUSCULAR PAtN

AT All ORLIC ^r0*ts - U. i DAd CANADA

Removes
RUST--STAINS

hom
BATHTUBS, SINKS,
TILE, METALS. RANGES

GUARANTIED
MMT IlIUlltlR » 

Ml UTlimt

AT DROCtir. HARDWARI. 
DERT. and Hk STORIS

Want more 
Inforwatm?

OI«e M«»i yivr dfolf'L. Writs today for fr«« folder, "Look Under Your Floor 
Covering*." Write: (USA Only) Douglos Fir Plywood 
At*ociation, Deportment 111, Tacoma 2, Woshington.

Aik your architect or builder about plywood'* advan
tage* for every building and remodeling |ob—for smart, 
modern siding . . . strong, rigid sheathing . . . rich, real 
wood paneling . . . space-thrifty built-in*. Your lumber 
dealer has waterproof Exterior plywood for outdoor and 
marine use; Interior for inside applications.

FREE SAMPLE

HAIR REMOVED
Jnstanik__________

Unwanted aiifierfltiouB hair roinovn] linmotltatply 
from Paue. Ai'
.MOVRR, Yra, you cBn iicluiilly ruinuvp liBir tilxiv* 
und Byxnw iho akin aurtac*. It la harinloak mid 
Iravra tli« akin auri, nmoiilli anil lovely lo touch. 
WK CUAIIANTUR uncoinllUonally thiit 
,i»ur money it enar Die litirti amtUoatl 
tuiiA, PrIrDd ai

. j'Tiicluiie nhoRk, rMh nr imniay order or we will 
Hviid C.O.D. I'luH iMiMlal chartfM.

MODERN COSMETICS. Depl. 213
ton B8S, Church St. Station, New York B, N,V,

l^gx. wllli IIAU-OUT HAIK III!.|3

will ratund 
liair (nv>wa 

ly BR.uc. Rush ynur nanio und acJ> LARGE, LIGHT, 
STRONG,
REAL WOOD 
PANELS

>lr

f SAFE HANG MIkHOkS AND 
PICTURES SAFELY, Plywood M

I
D

'1.
.■’A\WITH fV$H4.KiB 

nCTliflt
^ Hf HM«« w«l d>wHoM4, flurtiM Mfte i
MOORE HANGERS

PhoTogreph by E. L 0 Snympur 
III fuvured loculiuiiH. Ildoperime 

cun barume a niuiind of »uft green 

hhowered with |tink flower heads

MOORE RUSH-PiNS
Each IChBpacliWatliardwBrc.dcpailmcnl 
and aeUaanry aloM4. Wghnr In Caneda,

MOORE PUSH-PIN CO.. Phila. 44. Pa. Amorica's Busiest Building Materia
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«EE BOOK Show,:Vantages of

mammm!
There is still time?

Sonirthing DifferentVctUcFIXTUm 
^YOURkmtt 

/uu^e tkat 1^
fAUING M

VOWH''
appcata/tcel

ETHiTl

(Regiiih. on pnice 141)

fr new low cost -A DAY'S WORK 
IN AN HOUR!

pail of sand. moi.stened it well and 
placed It m my sunniest and warmest
should he kept m the dark for seveiS 

Oays. then brought into the light and 
pven bottom heat. But at that time

dmons for starting geraniums, .seemed 
0 offer what the Shrimp Plant needed.

iVw cutting there.
Uuh,n a month it had rooted and
sand transplanted from its
^nVh^ to a small pot of garden soil 
enriched with a commercial dried 
sheep manure. U made a nice deco-
k ■spring,
it had to ^ repotted. I then set it 
2^ -n my flower border for the sum- 
mer. where I watched with deiight

lemmal sheaves of pinkish brown 
bracts which give the plant its com- 
man name. By fall, when it must be

Maned new plants for u.se in mv 
windows this coming winter. I am

plants wall flower when onlv three or 
four inches tall; also that, once vou 
ftet a cutting well established, vou 
can count on having all the Belope- 
ronw you want in a few months. 

Thuts fortunate. For. at least in

find a Shnmp Plant in a florist shop. 
F^nst after florist, when asked 

Why. since they are so easy to grow 
fon t you carr>- them.= ” said in effect' 

We just don't get any demand for 
^em; we haven’t h.ad one for years." 
Well, maybe my inquiries started 
■^omethmn and I shall live to see them 
peeking out at me from e\*ery flori.st’s 
W’lndow. I hope .so.

Beloperone guttata, a native of 
Mexico likes sun. plenty of water— 
and little else. It’s a house plant with 
nn bugs. Its only drawback, that I 

to become
leggy. But cutting it back to i8 inches 
or so when necessary provides a good 
chance to get new plants from 3- or 4. mch cuttings. When they are root^ 

and start growing, pinch out the 
tips of the shoots to keep the little 
plants stocky and make them bushy 
Like Poinsettia. Beloperone owe.s iis 
showine-ss not to its blossoms, but to 
Its showy bracts. Inconspicuous, two- 
hpped white flowers protrude from 
between the overlapping bracts look
ing. for all the world, like leg.s dan- 
^rling from a tiny shrimp 

Of course, if you live in a frost-free 
climate, you can handle it as all- 
year-round garden material and let 
It grow into 3 big handsome plant like 
that shown at the bottom of page 141 
as photographed near Lo.s Angeles' 

Hut even where it needs cold weather 
protection you fund your friends') 
can get a lot of pJea.sure from it.

•^DOROTHY KIDD SAMPSON.

\

tures! Br Kd Robinson

PlBQ kuthor. Demon- 
itrstw hov smkzlnr. 
low-CMt ROTO-STTB 
dost dsy't work In «n 
hour! How It prepsrea 

~ csrdea for Sprlne or
Psll plkotlnf, then eul- 
tlvstw without sttseh- 
ment ^nge. Pietures 
new Roto-Millers (pat. 
P<fc.l that power com* 

pott. power mulch, power cultivate—while pro- 
tectlnc roots from dfunste. Alto shows Power 
Lssm-Making. Lawn Mowing. Field Mowlne fer 
fire protsetloD. Wood Sswini, Water Pumplne. 
Snow Plowlnt, Oriullnc. etc. Send 10 cents 
(stamps or coin) to cover shJpplnc FREE BOOK. 
HOTOTlLLgJt. rnC: Dept. iiJI, Trop. ». T.

b I I

COlDfiZ™

MAKE A 
FRIEND OF

Take TABCIN to 
check cold misery 
quick! TaBCIH 
checks snssssK 
and nifflea helps 
relieve hesdache 
and feverish reel- 
inc. Esses aches and paioa 
Tabcin contains a tested anti-

Tabcin
Install

4Sc end ?5c

OILOMATIC histamine 10 compound with 
other ingredients to give more 
complete relief for cold distrese.

*y j

AU DRUG STORES m (ks SKV^T R£0 package

!:..^€bri$inia$ RosesTS \ BLOOM IN WINTER!
years-
aheadIt's Easy To Install 

These Fixtures With 
Molly Screw Anchors

SINKS • SOAP DISHES 
s TOWEL RACKS • 
CURTAIN FIXTURES 
s VENETIAN BUNDS
# KITCHEN CABINETS 
eSTAIR HAND RAILS* 
WALL CABINETS • 
DOOR CHIMES*WALL 
CLOCKS • MIRRORS
• SHELVING • FUSE 
BOXES

heating,,./
EACHONLY

6 for $5 Postpaid

They flower miroculou,ly m your Qor- 
den. even in the mow. Air.eKpmmd, 
from Holland for Aufwmi> dekvery to 
youl Snowy white (lowers, sunshine 
yellow centers. Uish, desply.cut e«w- 
green leoves. Cold won't hurt them! 
Order todoyl

CUTS YOUR FUEL BILLS. Actually meat, 
uret oil. drop by drop. No more uacoa« 
trolled fuel flow—no uvsted oil.
SAVES SERVICE DOLLARS. Oil-O-Matic 
Noaale is nuorantmd /or lije, Wby is the 
nozzle BO imporiBoil' Because, on ordi
nary buroern. it's the bif;$est single cauae 
of costly service.

LASTS TWICE AS LONG. Oil-O-Matie 
outlasts ordinary burners 2 to 1.

tv's!
i

MY guarantee 
TO YOU! [FREE WIHt tS werth you m

tfKlvdc FRIf i «l»F»r flaw«r«
m bulbs.

BIViBSIDE 
CABDEIfS

J I.HIe *, Sei 10 • OSWtOO. OtEOOM

Yoet <peney 
^M<np>ly rrtxnd*^ Jack Hurdif fOV ^
to*el.ia» MihHsdMOtty SCBEW ANCHOBS 

AZ£ SOtP ar liAOtNS 
MAIOWABt ocAtcas f k'fAr. 
WHERE. AMAZING QUICK BEARINGOa-O-MATIC

DWARF Fruit TreesfiuanntEt
GROW AIX THC MtUIT YOU NEi51» . . .
In y«Hjf
tifr your prppoTty. loo) lYmlor* luAciooi run sfa« HuBGT QuAtlKy fnilt. 

fUUh nenifl for
CQLORPHUTO CATALOG <tf oar DvbK Mod StBndoni Knilla/

boch yard! Cot fond bills. bOBa-

lebS.HTARCFREEMOLLY FASTENS FIX* 
TURES SECURELY TO 
WALLS, FLOORS AND 
CEILINGS. EASY TO 
INSTALL. NO SPECIAL 
TOOLS NEEDED.

World l''omu 
Vinm, Sbrubii. Ramm! Kmil todaiyl

252STARK ?o«9:s NURSmeS. Dept.
' AtfHirs^u'iiOid««f tTHfi fi<irif0al
ANA • MlSSOUIt

r""FREE CATALOG"*n
Afl (ha 6as( and lotast I

I Gordsn and Farm fiookz. Suiletinz. |
A WMUh Ilf up*t4vUie'mlmitD expert on hmr
to tin woiuiam an n lltllr land or » thmiKimd Rcrofl 

Yvomicro with dowoi'R, PniltR»
iRiulBcapInK. p«»uUry. Uv«*ii(och. woodlBiHjA, nsh-

SondN. <y>mp«i>iLliitf. noil Impntvcmont, otc.. etc, 
lilt HUIKI iiniTiB milt Mlifreitfi far thlM fRscIhJitlnK 
FKKIC cntitla^ l>y rruim mnll. Country Beokitof*. 

UOK 3411, Norotort, Conn. IE%\. l»43i

'S „ulp«sol.1. Drill hole.
2. Insert MOLLY.I

hisW»"*

—nrO m

3. Tighten with 
screw driver.

sGrow\4. MOLLY expands 
bthlnd wall.

5. Remevs scraw.

6. Place lixture 
and tightsn.

Koiici poetoard or letter 
Burrire Sees Catalog

^ W. ATLCE BURPEE CO.
^ Addreae: 27B Burps, Buildlna--a( nearvat city; 
Phlla. SS. Po. tyr Olinisn, Iowa or Rivarwlda. Calli.

tor FREE\
Na«*-
Sites’
CitV-

\
Sit'’*’ ';i GROW MINIATURE TREESI

FOR PROriT S PLfASURl

u Kirnw o,nu»ae Uvb 
hu.iar.imd hoMty.

I.'ahiilmin Mnnny -Unat F 
dwBrf'Mingl treci. A 

AiiounOinz ertall, Frpr.PWARr TZHS, h.,. s
Writs For FREE Descriptive Folder Explain
ing The Many Uses For Molly In The Home. (>i« nnuV.. .tmyaar tFiitMnK <Jll.0-M.Tin iMw tiiinf ■» ,ke SlauifimlplumrlmH-l, uiidw ”Uc( BunHr,.*

L* P. # Pm l&S Vn||t ftUliDH Lm ArivIm 41, Colil.

CACTUS PLANTER KITSr Per WinUr Planters—Kit of B Cali, Planter, Gem 
Stones, OemanI, Pull Instruetions. Only S3.B0 ppO.
Make Ideal OifU. Send tor ao Cacti, only S3.00 '
ppd. No C.O.O.*B.
CALIPOKNIA CACTUS. saSO Lankorahi

Box BBT'C, North Hollywood, California
■Ivd.f

WUUAMS OII'O'MATIC OlVIHC>N

Eureka Wiliams LEARN LANDSCAPING

SCREW ANCHORS Man—Woman! Prontalile career—alianrlilna holilry. 
Tlioniugh, oaav-Lo-r<iUow hnmo-aludy enuraa takes 
H-13 moiithfl Nimm time, Hurooanrul srnduatM 
tiinniptioiit the wiiriii. ahth yr. Caialoa.
AMemaa Lb<iAmbp* Sehaal. UI6 Brand In., Set MalM^ laan

COtFOMTION 
•lOOMINCTON, miNOIS

UtiarrsduciiBtiiirliMt
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DICK HIJTCHINM»N

Beds for The
Carriage Trade

hllMiMm

For small bouncing hoys, old inner lubes 
make the springs of beds which can be used 

singly, in pairs, or one atop another

-YOUR MASTER PLUMBER

M T/eaWsr k ■fops

Thnr><; beds were eAperislIy 
denifcned fur soiall rhiidren. 
Make them to fit fitandard 
crib>»ize mattresses (24"
X 46" ►. For headboard, cat 
and fit pieces of 
plywood, supported by top 
and bottom rails made of 
•%" pine or fir. Each rail 
is slotted to receive the 
headboard. To form pepis, 
round ends of rati as shown. 
Glue rails to headboard. 
Posts are 1%" pine or fir

#

That’s Get»rge Gronte talking. He’s 
a prominent heating and plumbing 
contractor. 5123 Irving Park Road, 
Chicago, Illinois. And Mr. Croote 
continues; “For the fully automatic 
water heater you’re counting on to 
give g04)d service and long life, take 
it from me: C-E Hoatmasicr is real 
value, dollar for d<dlar. I've seen 
them all—and from my experience, 
Hkatmaster is tops!

You can bank on the word of the 
man who knows water heaters—your 
Master Plumber. In.stalling and serv* 
icing water heaters is part of his 
bu.siness. He can give you sound ad* 
vice on the heater that's right for 
your home, family needs and budget.

And that’s why so many plumbers 
recommend Heatmaster, the fully 
automatic water heater designed and 
engineered by one of the world’s 
largest boiler manufacturers. For 
Heatmaster gives y*»u plenty of hot 
water at the lowest possible cost!

C*E Heatmastera are available in a 
wide range of si2e»—Round Cabinet 
Electric Models from 20 to IIK) gal
lons; Table Top Electric, 40 gallons; 
Round Cabinet Gas Models {Natu
ral, Manufactured or Liquefied Pe
troleum), 20 to 75 gallons.

Ask your Master Plumber for the 
helpful folder, “Your Guide to Hot 
Water Enjoyment*’-^r write us.

Drill holes for headboard 
pegs, rut connecting slot 
to accommodate headboard. 
Assemble headboard 
to posts. Box-frame boards 

X 5" fir.
Drill a row of holes for 
M'rew.s which secure rnbher 
spring on sides, back, and 
front of frame. Nail frame 
to posts with finishing 
nails. Set nail heads, 
and fill with wood putty

are1>

ll•ctrlc—Aperovad and llsiadby Undarwritan' Loberatortat. Inc. 
Gaw—Cartios A.G. A. seal oF approval.

AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERSMORE PICTURES ON PAGE U4
Water Heater and Soil Pipe Department

COMBUSTION ENGINEERING-SUPERHEATER, INC., P. 0. Bdx 1749, Chsttanooia 1. Tnm.
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WHAT EVERY
HEARING 

AID USER
puK<* 143)

SHOULD KNOW!
Can I get a hearing aid without any
thing in the ear?—without any aitath- 
mem to the head?—that doesn't need 
batteries?—without a cord? Can I p-t 
an aid I can wear so that NO ONE 
will know I am hard of hearing?

A new FREE booklet, “What Every 
Hearing Aid User Should Know," by 
the author of a 7cx>-page text on hear
ing instruments, gives you the FACl S.

I It tells the truth about hearing ai ls 
and will save you many hard earned 
dollars.

DON’T BUY UNTIL YOU READ 
IT!—until you know what every hiar- 
tng aid user should know.

Just put your name and address on 
a penny postcard and send it to L. 
Watson, Room jrC, 21 No. Third St., 
.Minneapolis 1, Minn. Your copy of 
this valuable booklet will come to vou 
FREE in a PLAIN WRAPPER by 
return mad.

Make spriny Iranie of 1 x 2 pine.
Cut corners for posts. Attach
temporary spring braces to underside.
(iut used auto inner tubes into
2" wide strips. Tack to frame

"Ve htul to put it up there—ice

Koylon comfort is a dream for c(»mplete 
relaxation. It s extra finely whipjtetl for a clof^. 

buoyant texture. In years ot luxurious service 
it never needs fluffing. Insist on Koylon! i

rtiuUln'l gel DuH off the Kovlon rouchP'

o n WHAT TO DO FOR 
LEAKS, CRACKS, 
LOOSE PARTS

Weave rubber strips us shown. This 
forms a comforlabie spring, easy to 
clean and is perfectly safe if 
fastened securely to lic»x frame

FOAM
Cadhiomn^

For making repairs on traciors, (mcki, farm 
maA'hioes, auKK, boilers, siovrs, Ui\U, tools, 
home utensils, always keep Siiitiuili-C)n No. 
Ifon Cement nandy. .\t>pl’r(l like piiuy. Ilaid- 
riis and holds like metal. Inexpensive ion. Does 
not deteriorate. Gel lyM-oi"., 7-0/., 1 Ih. or 
larger sires at your hardware Moie. J( they 
haven’t Sniooih-Oo. Write

STATES RUBBER COMPANY
ROCKEFELLER CENTER • NEW YORK 1

AROUND YOUR HOME fS
us.

YOU HAVE 
THESE — 
PROBLEMS

REPAIR

HANDBOOK

40 Page*. 170 Pictures. CTear 
directions for pracihal, money* 
saving, time-saving repairs. 
Write for your copy NOW.

smoowoh
CtHtHTSW bother modernising, repairing or enlarg

ing vour preeent home—or planning to build 
a new on you may save important time 
and money by getting the facta about 
weatherproof, erackproof Homaaute Insu
lating-Building Board. For interior or ex
terior, you get structural strength, insulation 
and sound-deadening in one material.

SMOOTH-ON MF6. CD.. Dspt. 77L
»7I Cai ■■uMo a**.. Ciif <, a j.

^itwUA SMOOTH-ONSet robber spring into frame. Screw 
fani with wood screws. Fill ttcrew 
boles. Remove comer braces. To make 
double bunk, secure top bed with the 
connector shown in sketch below

TNI IRON REPAIR CEMENT OP MANY USES

msm
MILK-BONE DOG BISCUIT gives your 
dog the fun of a bone—the chevHvg 
exercise that helps promote strong 
teeth and gums . . . plus necessary 
nutrients! Thrifiy becau.se so much 
food value is concentrated in each 
crunchy biscuit!
Baked for purity 
and easier digestion 
—sealed in lined 
containers to stay 
fresh. Get milk- 
bone DOG BISCUIT !

Somasote cornea in Big Sheets—up to 8' 
* 14'—frees you forever from wall joints, 
batten strips, cracked and falling plaste 

perfect base for paint and wallpaper.

BEND UP NCW CHEMICat. MITT
ONMBnvf'TrvniBd. MAmvJy Kbilv 

^uB8iMrli<lnfrf‘l«NiP. N«b««lfp>rwul«r, ybui'fcetattiMirtT- Nt» min. .rhuiN-•4~. No awgg or man*. No rod ch*p|»e4 >Mri«Ji>.DwKl.dMl vTlm# 
rtytfdiMpi»mr lik« mvir. Takserdem Imwii rrtcfuH! C»f«l
SAMPLES FOR TRIAL
msM ILI o»^. A P^nvpofsul will do. N4J -

BVKTMaM. MISTfcC CO., Oapt. llat. Alir^fiO. OM«.

DRY Window 
inoeay Ii43uld«. C*he«nivolly

wmdowsrieo
watvr No1

r
• hdh — \h‘

beno down
I

MILK-eONE DOG 
BISCUIT contain* nutrients 
vour dot needd ViUmins 
A, Bt. is. D, end E . 
Meet MesI.. .Fidi Liver 
Oil . . . Whole Wheel 
Flour... Mineieli... Milk,

16 CAUOE fail Over SO Stive See L—tn nn,Wlne.
v^lMiHlem, aatstwd, lecUonel. uti .TT, 

krfoN prulet t> lurn - 
from dost, pela, liquida 

without Mdlnit lLm bMuty. "siihm 
—don’t p«>oPu»e with hciu-iMV«ruverN 

9^r Cuohicn CO¥*rs. t'hnirAiBnii 
luwa«$3.M. WriusiHiwforFm*CAtAtOgoad SnniDlaof Kloatln

House OF SCHILLER _________
ISO N.WscherDrive, Dapt. am-2, cincas.> •>, m.

4
is-...®Cuo»onte«l by 

Coed H«u«k.«pin{ Tho new Homasute Underinyment is laid 
right over the rough flooring; requires no 
felt under W'’ linolcmm, no pad under carpet
ing : increanes the resilience and the life of 
the floor covering: saves Vs to V-j the cunt of 
materials usually used.

Use this coupon for fully illustralod lilorolure.

.-(11s-lBOTTOM OP P05T OP ; , i 
UPP^P OCCK BCD -----•i ' ! \ Fpes

CATALOG//NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
1Nstlonsl Biscuit <'Q., Dept. AII-11

Milk-Uono Itskory
tie K. lUlli MU. New York 9, N. T.

FREE
SAMPLE WATCHES WANTED!JOIN PObTS ANO ATTACH 

CONNECTOR WITH —■ 
OOUND-HEAO 

WOOD SCREWS
1 4I AMY eONPITION. I

pricBB paid promptly 
jOW«lry, BpoctBel 
d>Amond«. silver 
today, gotisfaction guaranteed.

• ifPito bPOk«n LOWE’S. ’s.nd %rt1el^ Ddii'. IH. Killan* IMg.

tl. IriK I. Ml.

HOMASOTE CO., Trenton-3, N. J.. Dept. 51Mi-nil mr (rea MII.lC-Dv>NE DOG BIMCIUT, 
AIhu niinkint: "]{<iw lu Cam For and Fred Tour 

U’hhUj ociiiimn on paiiiiy puxteard if you Send me free literature on 
□ Homaaote Boardwisli.)Do

n Underlayment
I.Nmiia NAME

ADDRESS ......................
CITY AND ZONE 
My lumber dealer is...

Write for infor
mation on what 
Ateps an invrnior 
!>hoii1d lake to 
secure a I’ateni.

Mlneh D. g«av«r«, W03 Cplymbian gtdg.i Wash.. D. C.

TOP OF P05T OP 
LOWER DECH BED PATENTSI AdilreHS..........

I City and Mtalo ____ STATETtil. off.r gvi^ in UoUflcl StMlM oaT*

CONNECTOR
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...from veranda

(Bcgintt on pag;e 47)

to View Room.
people" became involved in meetinR 
a mapazine deadline, and completely 
muffed the transaction. "Charlie” took 
the rap.

Holidays arc traditional in them
selves. but it is the customs a family 
develops for those holidays that make 
them important. Like our Fourth of 
July flowers. Before we had our flap- 
pole. we celebrated one Fourth by 
planting rings of red. white, and blue 
flowers around our lamppost. We 
still do it every year.

Halloween means ffor us at least') 
that we have been going back to the 
same country produce stand for 15 
years to let the youngsters pick out 
their own pumpkins for jack-o- 
lanlems. It means that once more we 
get the cluster of colored eara of com 
to tie to our front door in the New 
England sign of "welcome.” to be left 
up until replaced with our Christmas 
wreath. It means dressing up the 
youngsters for their annual “trick or 
treat" call upon the neighbors. Hal
loween night. This is a mild sort of 
blackmail in which costumed and 
masked junior racketeers inform 
homeowners that unless treated to 
cookies, candy or pennies, they will 
play a trick on them. It's best to pay.

Thanksgiving, too. brings out tra
ditional things in many homes. One 
at our house has been going on for 
years; an old crackled china ware 

' cranberry mold sha|>ed like an ear of 
corn. Thanksgiving wouldn't be offi
cial without it.

.\t Christmas, the youngsters make 
Christmas-tree garlands by stringing 
ropes of red berries and fluffy pop- 

' com to vie with the modem electric 
lights. They are traditions from the 
past worth taking out of our memory 
cedar chest once a year when we take 
nut concrete things—like the tree or
naments. some of which we have 
treasured for more than 20 years.

Our front-door wreath, too. is more 
than just a habit. For the past 15 
years we have been making our own 
for the seasonal fun of it. and the 
pleasure we get from doing it is worth 
the effort. There is a little hillside

Perfiimecf with d 
mild fresh fro3ronce

This is what you voted for— 
Sani-Flush with a mild fragrance 
that leaves bathroom atmosphere 
refreshed. And the toilet bowl spark- 
ling clean. Sani-Flush works 
chemically—no messy scrubbing. 
Cleans thoroughly, even the film 
you can’t see. At all grocers. The 
Hygienic Products Co.,
Canton 2. Ohio.

^nfFlash

Sani-Flush
IL

'* GiinianiMd by . <k>nd Houiek*«pln|; j
rh«r«'« o type ond thickn*** «1

for a
REALLY CLEAN toilet bowl

Maionit* Hardboard f«r pvsry purpat*

1, Wstla, cabinet sides and doors—Masonite k Tempered PresdwoodK 
2. Ceiling—Masonite 14' Standard Presdwood 

3. Cabinet tops and front—Masonite ’4* Tempered Presdwood 
4> Hinged and sliding doors of loather texture—Masonite Loatherwood

More year 'round living area 
with low cost

MASONITE HARDBOARDS
The home builders of a generation ago could not foresee 
the effect of television on our living habits. Sometimes it 
isn’t easy to find the best place for a ^‘home theater.

One solution lies in the old side porch, or veranda. 
Instead of a fair-weather-only area, this space could be 
transformed into a fully enclosed, all-year gathering place 
for family and friends. And here is the place for Masonite 
Hardboards.

These strong, rigid, all-wood panels go up readily, take 
beautiful finishes, won’t split, splinter, crack or twist out 
of shape.

>1

Fairbanks-Morse

Self-priming Pump
a few miles from home, where the 
ground pine grows in thick abundance. 
We found it years ago and made our 
first wreath from it. When Su.san came 
along, she loo joined the yearly trek. 
And when Freddie arrived, he also 
joined the safari, riding into the 
woods the first years in a packba.sket 
on my back and riding out again in 
the center of a basketful of soft green 
sprays. At home, we all join in to strip 
the vines and build the wreath on the 
same old circle of wall board we’ve 
always used. To make it even more 
our own. we recently added at least 
a little sprig from our own small 
holly trees.

You get the kind of trouble-free 
water aervice every home owner wants 
when you instaU a Fairbanks-Mone 
•elf-priming shallow well water eystem.

Thh self-priming pump has only 
one moving part. It has no belts or 
gears to wear out. The hp. motor 
has life-time sealed bearings at the 
pump end. Botary seals prevent leak
age between pump and motor. Pump 
is self-priming to depths of 25 feet. 
Will deliver as high as 600 g.p.h. 
Comes complete with 42-gal. tank, 
ready to plug in and use. For details 
see your Fairbanks-Morse dealer, or 
write Fairbanks, Morse 6C Co., Chi
cago 5, IlL

Avoiloble at your building materials dealer

MASONITE CORPORATION 
Box 777, Chicago 90, Illinois 

Please send me additional information: 
□ Fann

I
I
I □ Home Q CommercialI

Name 
I Street 

City.. SUteZone
1.

’Moionfce" tfgniffet fhof Moionife Corporoffon H rhe ioerree a! Me prodeef

MASONITE^
CORPORATION mmSk0 Fairbanks-Morse,

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE I46a name worfft rememfaer/ng SOX 777. CHICAGO 90, IlllNOIS
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Why
Where Credit 

Is DueTampax DESKS THAT STEAL THE SCENE 

Pege 112: Provinciol desk, Townsend 
trodit.onol desk, Herifage-Henredon.
Poge 113: American troditionol desk, Dr« 
pine desk, Habitant Shops, Inc.

FOR A PERFECT FINISH 

Poges 124, 125: Cosco Posture Bock irci ng 
choir; Simplex ironer; Proctor ironing board 
ond cover; Proctor iron, Proctor Cordminrier, 
Weyer-Bilt laundry cart.

i

IS so
different

COVER
I8fh century dining room furniture, The Mangel 
Co.; rug, Bigelow-Sonford's "Sortota" in gold; 
Fruit bowl patterned wollpoper ond motching 
dropery fabric, Greeff & Co; on buffet, footed 
tray, "Spring Gorden," Holmes & Edwards; three- 
piece coffee set, "Henley," 0 C.L. Oneido Com
munity Ltd.; on foble, Spode "Chinese Rose" 
dinnerwore; crystal, "Cope Cod," Imperial 
Gloss; silver flatwore ond serving peces, 
"Edword VII," "Chippendale" gravy t»at, Fronk 
Smith Silver Co.; 12" round troy, "Chippen
dale," and condelabro. The Gorham Co.; 18" 
oblong troy, "Henley," O.C.L Oneida Com- | 
munity Ltd. |

LET'S PAN 'EM
Poges 126, 127, 128: Pons by Ekco Prcduc'S 
Co, Chicogo Mctollic Mfg. Co.

on pujcr 47)

TORIDHEET
AUTOMATIC

FURNITURE THAT WORKS 
! Pages 56, 57: Furniture, Grortd Ropids Bockcosc 

& Choir Co,; lamps, Broch-Allen Studio, pic
tures, Rudolf Lesch Fine Arts, Inc, ond Sodie 

I Feiko; clock radio. Zenith Rodio Corp.

Many women 
are surprised to 
find how dif- 
fennt Tampax 
really is when 
contrasted with 

the type of sanitary protection they 
have known since childhood. Tam
pax is nonust another brand, but actu
ally a different kind of sanitary pro
tection.

Even some Christmas gifts fnot 
neckties!) are becoming tradilionaJ. 
One in particular. It goes to a very- 
dear old cousin with a sparkling sense 
of humor and a love of surprise.s. 
Packing her Christmas box is an event. 
Her gift is surrounded with extra.s 
that have become tradition with us. 
There is nothing stuffy about Cousin 
Pattie and nothing stuffy about those 
extras: a mousetrap complete with 
catnip mouse, a can of beer, and a 
police whistle I for elderly wolves).

Don't be too late in starting your 
own traditions. I am afraid one of 
our latest is almost over. Perhaps it 
can have a long life in your family. 
Help yourself! Our youngest. Freddie, 
has become slightly skeptical of old 
Santa. Not too openly, of course, just 
in case the old gentleman should 
happen to be the McCoy. But my 
wife and I felt that a little concrete 
evidence might hold him over for 
another year. How about his hearing 
Santa's sleigh on the roof? So. after 
supper last Christmas Eve, I tossed a 
ball of heavy cord over the ridgepole 
above Freddie's bedroom and tied a 
string of sleighbells to one end. Later, 
while The Night Before Christmas 
was being read to him in bed. I 
sneaked out and pulled the sleighbells 
up one side of the roof, over the ridge
pole. and down the other side. 
Freddie's mother reports that the 
effect was terrific. It should hold him 
for another year.

Traditions are fun to start, and 
fun to keep going. Look around your 
home: you may have some of your 
own right now—traditions you haven't 
recognized as such. Anything which 
is fun for the family as a whole 
should be rep>eated. If it is as much 
fun the second time as the first, you 
have made one. It’s up to you from 
there on, Let’s keej) the tradition 
mortality rate low, They make for 
stronger family ties—the kind that 
can take some pretty tough stretch
ing over the yeais without ever quite 
breaking. Such family ties are some
thing like the green ones on St. 
Patrick's Day—traditional.

HfATING

BECAUSE OF A STEPLADDER 
Pages 60, 61: Floor covering, Armstrong Rub
ber Tile; range, Hotpeint; dishwasher, Hot- 
point; disposer, Waste King Pulverotor; woll 
covering, Wall-Tex; refrigerator, Philco; counter 
tops, Formico; sink, Crone; ventilotor, Doyfon; 
clock, Generol Electric; kettle, Revere; skillet,

I Revere; electric mixer, Sunbeom; vegetable bins,
. Woshington Line; cobinets, Hohmeier Mill & 

Lumber (custom buiUl.

OES your home change from a 
place of plea.sure to a"workhouse” 

with the coming of the heating season? 

At very low cost you can have the 
sensible luxury of the best in automatic 
heating—and save 25% or more on fuel 
bills in rhe bargain.

Whether you need a complete new 
furnace, or just a conversion burner to 
bring your present heating plant up 
to date, it will pay you to phone your 
TORIDHEET dealer. Look for him in 
thc'*ycllow pages”undcr'*Oil Burners!’

D

No belts, pins or pads
READY-MADES WITH A CUSTOM LOOK 

Once you understand chat Tampax is ! Pag« 6Z: Studio couch throw, dropenes, pii-
worn "internally” you begin to see ' Croig, Lwd
. .1 • ^ j , I & Toylor, Celonese taffeta bedroom ensemble,
how belts, pins and external pads Sume^on, mirror, Durowood. 
can all be discarded. No longer need Page 63: Ploid orxl white brise-bise curtains,
this harness produce bulges or ridges cartridge pleat draperies, Corwin Co; bedroom
under one's dress. Stardust," Charles Bloom.

Page 116: Fern-printed couch cover, draperies, 
pillows, Sumerson. "Torget" bed cover in cotton 
ond rcyon, droperies, pillow sham, Chos. Bloom, 
Page 118: Plaid ond ploin Celonese tatfeta 
bedroom ensemble, Sumerson; twin wreod end 
matching draperies, Connon Mills.
Poge 119: Plaid spreoeb, motchir>g droperies, 
Connon Mills; "Tier 'pon tier" curtoins of 
printed cotton, Borimon 6 Bixer.

Only a fraction of the bulk
Neat and tiny as it is, Tampax is very 
absorbent. And after insertion (with 
dainty applicator) you cannot even 
feel its presence. Disposal is extremely 
easy asTampax is naturally very much 
less in bulk than the older types.

ONLY ONE MOVING PART!
• The simplicity of ihe TORIDHEET 

Rotary Vf’aJJ Flame burner means 
t roub le ree 

operation. No 

separate motor, 
pump, delicate 

valves or noi- 
zles to replace 
or adjust.

60 WORKING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS 
Poge 72: Designs by: 2003, Julio Eldora; 1201, 
Dorchen; 1400, Corol Moore. Page 73: 1401, 
Virginia Wicklitf; 1402, Anno Kennedy Poge 
122: 2004, Mrs. Cushing Snider; lamppost 
idea, Ethel Pigott; door decoration ideo, Erno 
Thurnher.

Can be worn in shower

Yes, ma’am! You can leave the Tam
pax in place during your cub or shower 
—also while swimming! College girls 
particularly are crazy about ic. Ac
tresses, nurses, office workers—mil
lions of women. Enlist in the Tampax 
ranks now!

Invented by a doctor

Made of pure surgical cotton, Tampax 
causes no odor or chafing. Buy at drug 
or notion counters in 3 absorbencies 
—Regular, Super, Junior. Whole 
month's supply slips into your purse. 
Tampax Incorporated, Palmer, Mass.

★WHAT'S WRONG WITH THIS TABLE 

Page 75: Earthenware, "Green Harvest," Sosho 
Brostoff; crystal sterrwore, Empire green 
"Classic," three-port relish, "Sonoto," Fostorio, 
Silver tiatware ond servir>g pieces cf "Grond 
Coloniol," salt Shaker ond pepper grirtder, 
Waiioce Silversmiths; linen cloth ond rxx^km, 
Falloni & Conn.
Poge 76: Eorthenwore, "Green Harvest." Sosho 
Brostoff; crystal woter tumblers, "Tioro"; four- 
part server, "Horizon" by Fostorio; silver flat
wore ond serving pieces, "Grand Coloniol," solt 
shaker ond pepper grinder, Wallace Silver
smiths; foyon rep cloth, Oppenheim Linen Co.; 
green nopkin, Fclloni & Cohn.

FIXIN'S FOR THE BIRD 
Pages 84, 85: Chirw, "Lorraine Moroon" by 
Franciscan; gloss, "Morylond" by Heisey, linen, 
"Regal" by Irish Linen Guild; siver, "Old 
French" by Gorhom; round platter, "Melford," 
R. Walloce & Sorts; oval platter, square bowl. 
"Chippendole," Gorhom.

WHAT IF YOU DON'T HAVE TWO OVENS 
Poges 98, 99, 100: Electric ronge, Generol Elec
tric, rooster oven, Westinghouse; sandwich grill- 
waffle iron, Gerterol Electric; fryet, Presto Dixie 
Fryer, waffle grill, Universol Cook-A-AAatk, 
double boiler, Ekco; hot plate, Somson Electric 
(United Corporotioni; electric cosserole, Nesco, 
Woring Blender.

OIL or Gas Conversion 
Burners ond Complete 

Units

C L EVE LAND

AUTOMATIC HEAT

1

ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
Fro* on Roquost

MAIL COUPON TODAY

TORIDHEET DIVISION
CLEVELAND STEEL PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
7306 Maditon Avenue * Clevelond 2, Ohio

Name,

Addrest.

TRICKS WITH A MEAT GRINDER 
Poge 1D4: Universol Food Chopper, Pyrex dishes.

Accepted for Adyertiiing by the 
Journal of the American Medical Atsoeiation

.Zone.OtJ. itelt.
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iPattpri Srdpr Formi
aYoung mfk 

can Mout

Please allow 3 weeks for 
handling ond mailing

'Patterns contain trocings, directions, color| 
guide, list of materials os required)
□ 1400 Choir boys and angel, to paint

on storm windows, express 
Christmas spirit at little ex
pense

□ 1401 This is something new. Bright
red felt gtovK, marked "His“ 
and "Hers," to fill with 
Christmas greens ond hang 
on your door or over the
montel ........................................

!□ 1402 Crcpe-poper choir boys are easy

I to moke with this pattern.
Scotch tape to alternote 
panes inside your storm door, 
or use os mantel, toble, or 
under tree decoration. Fun
TO do ..........................................

□ 1201 Eosy-to-moke oid-toshioned vil
lose to decorate mantel, win
dow sill, table, or piece 
under tree ..............

□ 1202 Quick, easy-to-stencil Christmos 
honkies in lieu of cords, ore 
so simple to do even at this 
late dote, Full instructions . 15c I 

□ 1206 Partem for over-mantel felt 
mop. Hong your Christmas 
cards from sender's State.
Educotionot, too'.....................

□ 1199 Our Christmos packoge filled 
with many patterns ond siw- 
gestions tor decorotions for
holidoy seoswi...................

□ 1200 5 Christmos cord designs easy 
Ball Mlloon,"

I

I
I
I
I

45c I

I
1

t

the truth
125c I

!I
I

she can trustI25c!
I
I
I
tSEAL UP THOSE EXPENSIVE LEAKS

” HAYS UVOIEE LONfiU ... SAVES MOtf niQ 

HEEISTS WEAR . . . water* 
pcoof oeopreae coacios pre* 
servci 1l

TOUGH AND SPRINGY . .. 
live ipooge rubber bead. 
FLEXItU, INSTALLS EASY 
.. .woven iprint-wire anacb* 
iag strip, fits comen easily, 
accurately.

WHAT’S THE "JUMP TEST'T
Aik 9t yeur hardware or building supply store.

45c I
II
I

I
I

( Full rxplanelinn
30c in rREK bonk.t

I Send rnupoD below.
I
I50c f
I

to moke, 
simple wreath, felt figure, 
or>gel shephercb.......................

□ 1207 11 telt tree ornaments includ
ing 4 of Lietta's tree "bugs " 
All easy to moke with h^is 
pattern .....................................

O 1214 Roof decoration of Sor^fo go
ing down chimney wrong woy! 
Hurry for this, time is short

3 1311 2 Christmas cards with o touch 
of dointy elegance tor some
one very special

Q 1314 Scale model of white-spired 
church for o truly lovely 
mantel or table decoration .

n 1315 4 exquisite felt Christmos stock
ings. One has a reindeer with 
leweled ontlers; or'e a charm
ing Bombino' orxJ one o AAa- 
deinna and Child beautifully 
detoiled. 4th o Christmas 
tree with bouble ornaments..

0 1338 "Night Before Christmas" felt 
tree omoments to trim smoll 
fry's own tree or hang on wall

□ Complete list of ol! ovailoble patterns

I
1

30c!

I
I
I30c

20c|

Ymt'imvnii 25c
1

20c!u! fllviyouryfungitipa TRACTALL 
^ Inr th« joy-ride of a iifr'iina! l>K>k> 
^ lun like a naD-ilac Trarlnr, Ttw 
llj iMrferl tor hort. ilrl>. up le 
n| IS yean old. Ckala Orl«a. i«nld 

inlyOlrert rram ractnry. Writa far 
Litaratura. FREE trial effer. INLAND MFG.CORP.. 
Dapt. AM-ll, 164 Eirieatt St.. Buffalo 3. N. Y.

I
I
I

V.5

I No longer need she risk 
married happiness, her health 

and womanly charm!

35c!
I

35cl
I10c

Samt
S/r*4t Addrast 

Zone So.

Once a woman realizes how im
port ant the practice of complete hy
giene (including intimate internal 
cleanlinea8)i9tomarried happiness, 
her health, after her periods and to 
comlral a grave odor at its source 
—how much happier her life can bel

.■\nd of course, modern, well- 
informed women have found out 
about zoMTK—kow no olhar type 
liquid antiseptic-germicide tested for 
the douche is so powkrpui. yet safe 
to tissues. (This is an absolute truth 
proved by scientists.)

On the day the zonite principle 
was developed by a world-famous 
surgeon and scientist, women for
ever became free from the dangers 
of using harmful poistms—ovei- 

strong solutions of which may bum 
and desensitize delicate tissues. No 
longer did they have to rely on 
weak, ineffective ‘kitchen make
shifts.’ ZONITE changed all this!

ZONtTE'S Miracle-action 
Despite its great germ-killing 
and deodorizing powers—zonite 
Oi*>i. 1. f.c.

is positively non-poisonous.non-irri- 
taiing.Moii can use zonitk as direct
ed as often as needed without the 
slightest risk of injury, zonite has 

brought confidence to wonten by 
the tens of thousands—dainty, re
freshing internal cleanliness with
out fear of harming the most deli
cate tissues.

Gives BOTH Internal and 
Externol Protection

zonite dissolves and removes odor- 
causing waste substances. It has 
such a JoofAtffg effect, zonite helps 

guard against infection and kills 
every germ it touches. It's not al
ways possible to contact all the 
germs in the tract, but you can BE 

sfRE zonite immediately kills 
every reachable germ. The first 
antiseptic-germicide principle 

in the world—so 

powerfully effective 
yet harmless for a 

p, woman to use. Buy 
Z4)NiTR tcKiay at any 

• drugstore.

I

with
\ Lity_

See instructions below for ordering patterns.
Stnte I

I I

(Irder Your If

I
Itlupprints \\m I

Please allow 3 weeks for 
handling and mailing I

II'Blueprints contain lists of moterials, cen-1 
Struction drawings, instructions) |

□ 2003 Blueprint construction patta-n
tor building Rudolph the red- 
nosed reinwa, lighted candle [ 
in cort, guorded w small girl 50c |

□ 2004 Blueprint construction p
for building plywood

I
I
I

MAIL COUPON TODAY
for your Free copy of this colorful, 

interesting booklet Full-color illustrations 
show how the new Smoothedge tackless 
installation method makes possible the ut
most loveliness of wall-to-wall carpet. See 
howto eliminatethcmarringeffects of tacks 
at wall edge, fireplaces, registers, door 

jambs, and stairways.

ottem 
choir

boys to welcome your guests 
at the front door .. ..

Q 1251 Blueprint construction pattern 
for building small honging 
shelf ond plant brocket. Still 
time to make for Christmos
if you hurry ..............................

□ 1327 Blueprint construction pottem 
for building gay amusing Si
cilian cort with ^ow men 
and little groy donkey ,

3 1328 Blueprint construction pattern 
for buildi"' ' 
omoment
drown by his reindeer

I
I

50c
I
I
I

50c I
I

50cl

ifw lawn or roof 
of Santo in his sled, I

' 50c} %
- &

I
Street Addreu I

Owmateedby
Mail coupijn for FREE b<K>k (nei.'er be
fore published). Reveals intimate facts 
and gives complete information on femi
nine hygiene. Write Zonite Products 
Corp.. Dept. AH-111, 100 Park Avenue 
New York 17. N. Y.*

PRINT name ond address in coupons, which will 
be used os labels for moiling pottoms. Cut out 
order form alorw 
desired and send 
• please do rwt servl stomps)

Zone No. State I

'Tba Roberta Co., Depi. A-11,
1536 N. IndiaM Street. Loa A^^lea 63, Cetif. 
CaDtIeiBeii: Plawe aend iM your Free color book, j 
'New Carpel Beauty." '

Slfor! _

^ ___

dash lines, check patterns 
M O. or personal check to;I

Name
American Home Pattern Department "Offer good only In the U. S. and Cano da Address

I American Home Building StateCity
.StSM. Forest Hills, New York.J
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RELIEVES 
HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA 
NEURITIS PAINIs For Sale! i

Kr^'H'K ^MITII

ur house has been, too—for a long 
time. It happened this way. Hav
ing reached middle age. and hav

ing lived in the same comfortable 
home for i6 years, my husband and I 
decided to buy a small ranch-type 
house. We had raised our family and 
reached the age when many posses
sions and a large house were more of 
a burden to us than a Joy. We had 
read that the modem way to live was 
to po.sscss so little that it would leave 
you free. With a modem house, all 
you ha\ e to do is to “turn the key in 
the lock" and follow the sun. moon, 
stars, or whatever intrigues you. "The 
modem, functional home runs itself." 
so we read.

So we decided to sell our hou.se, and 
we thought it would be easy. We 
happen to live on the shore of Lake 
Erie in a quiet suburb of a large city, 
We're fond of the water, and took it 
for granted that all other normally 
sensible people were ciying for lake- 
front property and that our house 
would practically sell itself overnight. 
Whai a mistaken presumption! We 
are now of the opinion that people 
are acquainted with water only as 
something that comes from a tap— 
to be used for sanitation or as a 
means of quenching thirst only when 
nothing else is available. We had read 
for years of the “housing shortage." 
I might say now that that is. and has 
been for some time, a huge fallacy.

During the time our home has been 
for sale, we have had many, many 
people through it. We find that our 
solid, well-built older house is com
peting with over 300 small, new. 
modem homes in this vicinity alone, 
The fact that they are built of un
seasoned wood, and that some are of 
question.able construction means noth
ing to the buying public as long as 
they have the much advertised “turn 
the key in the lock” functionalism.

We learned a lot about just what 
people look for today in a home. 
We have always taken joy in the fact 
that our living room was spacious 
enough to easily accommodate four 
card tables to ser\’e buffet dinners 
for 16 guests. It also has been a haven 
for secret high school fraternity meet
ings. and for teen-age dance-band re
hearsals, Our large basement has many 
a time been the experimental labora
tory for sprouting chemical engineers 
in the teen-age group. Our screened-in 
porch has provided sleeping, as well 
as summer eating space, and it has 
offered us cool comfort and beauty for 
years. In short, this house has been 
a Home. But these features mean

II
‘3

Here's Why . ..
Anacln® it Ilk* a doctor's

prescription. That is, Anocin contains 
not one but o combination of medi- 
colly proved active ingredients. 
Anocin is specially compounded to 
give FAST, LONG LASTING relief. 
Don't woit. Buy Anocin today.

Wonderful to come home to . . . this friendly living-room which 
owes much of its cheerful charm to gleaming walls of Western Pines*.

You build in beauty wherever you use these versatile, fine
grained woods. Remodeling a kitchen? Give it convenience and good 
looks with walls and built-ins of the Western Pines*. Doing over an 
attic? Bunk beds, paneling, storage sp>ace of these durable, beautiful 
woods give you more living room plus lasting loveliness.

Whether you are building or remodeling, choose the woods of 
the Western Pines*. Easy to work, easy to paint, stain and enamel— 
especially attractive waxed then buffed to a satiny glowl Consult your 
retail lumber dealer.

CO0^ ON YOUR 

REFRIGERATOR

• IDAHO WHITE flNE
THESE ARB THE WESTERN PINES *ponoero$a PINE

■SUGAR PINE

rOURS F08 A FFNNY POSTCARD
Potfes of picturat, hundradt of decorating idaaa 
fill the paflea of thia colorful booklet, 
“Enchantino Homes op Wbstbrn Pines.”
Write Western Pinb Association,
Dept. 411-F. Yeon Bldg.. Portland 4. Oregon.

Perfect for the 
small Idtchen, 
bachelor apart- 
ment, office. 
Combines elec

tric refrigeration with high-grade cook
ing top, gas or electric (110 
Requires only 4.1 sq. ft. of space. Guar
anteed. See your dealer; write for infor
mation, including prices, where-to-buy.

GENERAL AIR CONDITIONING CORP.
4520A EAST DUNHAM ST., LOS ANGELES 23. CALIF.

V. or 220).

For Years of 
Automatic Heating 

Convenience

jfoom

lew AMAZINO Discovery!Ia
. . . tower and drain 
cleaning lervice. Save 
time. Save mesa. Save 
expente of needleii 
digginR. Call your 
ROTO-ROOTER lerv- 
iceman.

Removes YEARS 
from your face 
IN MINUTES!

l!n>j?|Sf«!ll s
OIL BURNIRS Hollywood bos finally re- 

veoled its secret. You con 
in minutes hide Wrink'es,
Frown lirres, Worry !ine^ EiisnorOskia 
pL.ffiness ond other age Reveoling lines from 
vour face ond neck for hours at o time with 
Youth Glo the new Hollywood Fociol De'iner. 
Applied right to the foce Youth Glo immedi
ately tightens the skin surfoces emd hid^ all 
oge revealing lines leovmg a satin smooth 
petal soft skin thot is so important for the 
romantic interlude, date or appointment Youth 
G 0 is safe for sensitive skins ond tokes mokc- 
up beautifully.
Unconditional Guoronte 
not leave you a line free complexion ttiot will 
give you mony hours of joy your money will be 
refunded. Do Not Deloy, order now. Send S2 
cosh, ct^k or money order for r 
poy postman $2 p us charges 
s,2e on.y $4 lYou Sove >

HOLLYWOOD PRODUCTS 
Dept. 063, 246 Roebling St., Brooklyn 11, N.Y.

m my
IfAT/Om

. . . electric sewer 
>md drain service. 
ROTO - ROOTER 
is a sure clean-all 
for clogged sewers 
and drain , Spin
ning ROTO- 
ROOTER blades 
"flsily enter the 
pipe cleanout, cut
ting away all roots 
and debris.

If Youth Glo dees

lor si?e or 
on delivery. Trip'c

WANTED: JEWELRYl
For yean of automatic heating 
convenience, choose a Nu-Way 
Oil Burner, Patented Positive 
Air Control provides most accu
rate flame adjustment for contin
ued over-all heating efficiency. 
And you gee 11 other new, im-

? roved and exclusive Nu-Way 
caiuret — the most for your 

money. When you convert to oil 
or replace an outmoded burner, 
see your local hearing contranor 
. . . or the name of your distrib
utor can be secured by writing 
The Nu-Way Corporation, 
Rock Island, Illinois.

seweg <'
Hit'lii'Nl cash paid for old. or brokon Jewelry. 
uttitl treth. walrhOH. rinfcs. fdlverwflre. <lian>oiiii^.

dflilHrArUtin R\isrnnicrd. We arc 
I oM iiKverik. Wrllf* for Hikk inrnnTiatlnn.
ROSE SMCLTtNO CO.. 29-AM C««t MMitcn. Chicae^

segy/ee
MONEY -savingnU^ -'FACTOftY TO YOU” PRICES

IP SEND lif FOR CATALOG
r«ilSOH SROt. QIPt. All tPIIHCPIILD, MO.itoom

Look for ROTO- 
ROOTER, general sec
tion. your phone book. 
Write today for FREE 
BOOK. "Alt About 
Sewer Troubles.”

WHEN YOU CHANGE YOUR ADDRESS
report TmU> new and old aiMrcMeB direcily 

U» The AMFRTCAN HOMLl. flve 
rhanRc In to tnke elTeot. Co)»ioH UtAL

>oks before Ox'

ROTO-ROOTER CORR adilre«B t>>
Id addrvAB will not Tw dciHvored hy the PoaV 

you pay th»"Aulomulic OH Hejt 
Exr/««i'#/y Since 1921", — D«a.‘A-20,D«* MolnMl4, Iowa Offlee. unJ extra iiOHtaEc.

THE AMERICAN HOME Subscription Dept. 
Amerleon Heme Bldg., Forest Hills, N. Y.

A NATIONAL SERVICI AVAILABLI LOCALLY
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I

hm 1$ For Sale
(Begins on pa«;e 148)

nothing, apparently, these days.
Because I happen to he an interior 

decorator, people invariably admire 
the decor. But we have none of the 
latest labor savers, no pine-paneled 
recreation room, and our heat is pro
vided only by good old gas-fired 
steam. I now often wonder how we 
managed all these years to live, enter
tain. and be a respectable civic- 
minded family in such an ark.

Living in a hou.se which is open for 
inspection by the public affords you 
just about as much privacy as living 
in Xew ’S'ork's Grand Central Station.
I am sure ever>'one in my position has 
had experiences similar to mine, some 
just tr>*ing. some nerve-racking, and 
others just plain funny. Like the 
morning my head was full of latherv’ 
shampoo, and a real estate agent 
brought a family through, and 1 had 
no place to hide, since they go from 
basement to attic. And there was the 
time I was awakened by having five 
strangers walk into the bedroom. I 
had closed, but not locked, the door.

I paint water colors and had an 
Order for a still-life composed around 
driftwood. The only suitable space to 
set up my subject seemed to be the 
breakfast-nook table. True to form.
I was interrupted by prospects, and 
I will never forget the look of in
credulous shock on the face of the 
woman when she saw a five-foot log 
perched on top of what was ob
viously a constantly used breakfast 
table. She left in a hurr>'. probably 
convinced that I was a madwoman.

Xo meal is ever * uninterrupted. 
Either the phone rings fa call for an 
ap{)omtment > or realtors come tramp
ing through with prospects. Xo dirty 
ash trays can be tolerated, no dust, 
no transient egg shells in the sink for 
even five minutes. Xo peace! '

Perhaps when we are finally settled 
in our small, beautiful “push-button" 
house in the woods, we may look 
back on these experiences as amusing. 
In fact, we're sure we will, for now 
I can tell all of you who are having 
similar trials in the process of sell
ing older homes that they are worth 
enduring. When you finally do .'it'll 
your house, you’ll be able to live the 
rest of your days in “turn the key in 
the lock" ease, and “push-button" 
convenience. You see. our house has 
just now been sold, and we. too. have 
succumbed to the modem features 
demanded by house buyers today.

Q. How much does insulation reduce fuel bills? 

n Up to 45% G Depend* on furnace□ About 5%

A. Kim.sul* insulation, installed in walls and ceilings, can provide 
the maximum saving in fuel—up to 45% each year. At this rate, 
a yearly fuel bill of, Tor instance, $200, is cut almost in half, and in 

average 6-room home, the money thereby saved pays for the 
insulation within two years. What’s more, these savings 
for the life of the house, because KIMSUL is a permanent insulation.

an
continue

Q. Can 1 install my own insulation?
□ No

A. Many insulations arc irritating to the skin, 
or require skilled labor and special equipment 
for efficient installation. But kimsul is the 
home-owners' insulation—it is non-sifting and

□ Y«»G With propor oquipmont

kind to the skin. You can buy it in easy-to- 
carry rolls at building supply dealers, take it 
home in the car, and install it yourself. As each
roll is opened, the blanket is expanded and cut to desired lengths, 
then stapled to wall studs and ceiling joists.

Q. in an average uninsuloted house, where is the greatest 

G Wall* G Koof G Floor*

A. In a 2-story house, because the wall area is greater than the roof 
area, most heat is lost through the walls. In a 1-story house, the 
greatest loss is through the roof. In either case, the best protection 
at lowest cost is obtained by imsulating both walls and ceilings.

Q. For greatest insulating efficiency, should insulotion—

□ Fill th« well* and coilinq* G air spacoi ’

A. Tlie provision of an air space on both sides 
of the insulation is a prime requisite for pro
tection against condensation. Important tex), 
the air spaces act as additional barriers against 
heat loss. Unlike loose-fill or "coo thick” in
sulations, both Regular and Reflecrive rypes 
of KIMSUL arc installed on this "breathing wall” 

rinciple for greatest all-round protection. And 
ecause the kimsul blanket consists of many 

individual layers of fire-resistant cellulose 
fibers, millions of tiny air cells are created to 
trap the air, provide liighesc insulating value 
per square foot.

,9^ MONEY . SAVINO
■■FACTORY TO YOU" PRICES 

SEND 2t< FOR CATALOG
SrilNCFIIlO. MO, heat loss?L$QN lies. DIPT. Aft

JUST A FEW DROPS OF

3-IN-ONE NO
MORE SQUEAKY DOORS

A>a SRACC

tUllNNCr

r.If

,V

b V
IReset loose handles and hinges

so eosily with PtASTlC WOOD
INTEtUOn

FINISM
If-,

l:

m
COVER UP UNSIGHTLY CRACKS-

NOW TWO KINDS OF KIMSUL I 
REGULAR KIMSUL —v/itli Pyrogord* eov»r 
REFLECTIVE KIMSUL —with aluminum foil vaporteal covor

I

IHaoe lotiely eraekproof c«Sings! Only 
a matter of houra and you have a 
buauLifui patterned ceiling that la 
forever crocjknroo/. Apply sturdy Up- 
•on Kuvor-Krak Panela^right 
old plaater. No vitiible nail heads. 
No tuan. tnuan, delav. Hun- 
dreds of thouBaode of Upeon 
CeUin(ta frivinc lifetime aat- 
iafaction. Sena ,' 
botMet! 32 papco 
Shown beauty of Upson 
Ceilinits.Tdeas of leading dec
orators. Scores of ideas. Sent 
postpaid — 10c. Use coupon.

*T M R*a U i l•■I AN

over
FREE INSULATION BOOKLET!
KIMBERLY-CLARK CORPORATION 
KIMSUL Divition, Noenah. Wi*con*in 

Please send me complete in/ortnarioo 
on both Regular and RefleaiveKiM.suL, 
including the new free booklet,“How to 
put your home in the Comfort Zone." 

I am interested in insulation for;

/or practical mji ^ 
: in full color. W

CORRECTION: In the ortide "Floorings—fhe 
choice is not easy" on page 52 of our September 
issue. The American Home scid wirh reference 
to cork tile 05 o flooring material ", , Though 
its irwuloting properties ore o major osset, 
tnev prohibit its use with rodiont-porei floor 
beofing."

I We were wrong Although cork tile has not os 
■ I greot o degree of heat conduclivitv os certain
_____ I ottier flooring moteriols, it hos been success-

. fi.liy installed os a flooring n'lateriol over ro- 
I d’ont-heoting coils. The insuloting factor is 

about equivalent to that of wool carpeting.

UPSON
KUVER-KRAK

PANELS
Q My school work 

AH-1151
□ The home I plan to buildQ My present home

J THE UPSON COMPANY 
1 1211 URSON POINT. LOCKPORT, NEW YO RK II TenclaeelOc.Sandmcyu<irpracticnl.':_ 

itlea booklet, “New Interiura Fur OUl

Noma.

I Straat.
J_CIfv

Name.

Address.I
Stota State.Zone.Otj
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Look...its new!before
you build or remodel your

FIREPLACE
be sure you have complete 

information about

CHRISTMAS AMARYLLIS bulb is 

treated to bloom early; if polled 
in lote October, will bloom at 
Christmas. Cvoranteed to bloom six 

to eight weeks ofter plonting. Deep 
red. S2.75. Three. 57.90. Pore 
white. $3. Three, $8.55. Stossen 

Floral Gardens. Roslyn Heights, N.Y.

^he
CirculaHh^ Fifeploce

HEATFORM — a double-walled metal unit 
(fire-box, throat, smoke dome, damper) 
is a perfect guide around which anyone 
can build the masonry to complete a 
fireplace of any design.
HEATFORM air chambers, which surround 
the firebox and dome, capture and circu
late throughout the home a large amount 
of heat ordinarily lost up the chimney.

THE ZIPPER TOP is on «asy la 
handle rubbish burner for you who 
don't have gorbage disposol 
service. Powerful draft forces 
rubbish to burn quickly, and lock 
lop foils into piece with a lop,
28" high x 19" wide. $2.98. Union 

Steel Products, Albion. Michigan

CANNON GUEST TOWELS mode 

of thirsty terry cloth come with 
fringed borders in on ossorlmeni 
of colors to harmonize with your 
smart bathroom de'cor. Wild pink 

roses decorate a yellow box of 
four towels. $1.59. lensburgh & 

Bros., Woshington. D.C.

CEDAR-LUX. o pulverized 

oromotic cedar wood, comes in a 
con to cedorize your closets. Add 
woter to form liquid, then brush 
or sproy or\ like point. Protective 
qualities last indefinitely. 6-lb. 
con, $6.95. 12-lb. con, $12.95. 

Cedor-lux Company, 703 AAain 

Street, Kansas City 6, Mo.

This attractive modern 
design corner fire- * 
ilace is built around I 
lEATFORM Model "S" 

unit, affording view of 
fire from two sides. || 
Custom-made Superior | 
Drape Screen and Grate .1 
available for Model !l 
“S” and Model “A.” iD FLOORMASTER ORION CURTAINS by the yord dry 

soon ofter washing, won't pucker, 
ore eosy to sew. All reody to hang; 
you cut them to desired width.
Rose, white, blue, green, moiza, 
eggshell. 36" long, $t.98 yd. 

Permonent organdy, $1 yd. Portage 

Draperies. 16 E. 34th St., N.Y.C

eliminates the usual lock of 
shoe space in a closet, takes 
six pairs of any type shoes. 

Built-in shoe tree keeps them 
in shape, center section takes 
umbrellas, etc. $2.98. Porade 

Products, 366 5th Ave., N.Y.C
■MS HoiTH woe**

HEATFORM Model "A” for the traditional 
type fireplace. Shown installed in photo 
above with side 
cool-air inlets and 
front warm-air out
let grille for great
er beating effi
ciency ana econ
omy of installa
tion. Side warm-air ^ 
outlets can be i 

I used if preferred.

MIRACLE PLATE HOLDER adjusts 
to hold soup and cereal bowls, os 

well os everyday dishes. Adjustable 
side rests prevent slipping, Red, 

green, yellow, blue, ivory plastic. 
For plates 4" to 8", $1. For plates 
8" to 10", $1.50. Miracle Plostics,

59 West 21st Street, New York, N.Y.

FRAMELESS PLASTIC STORM 
WINDOW is easily removed by 

releasing tension locks, rolls up 
like paper for easy storage. Con 
be reploced with aluminum screen 
from inside. Average size storm 
sosh, $5. With screen, $10. 

Columbia Mills, Inc. 225 Fifth Ave., 
New York 16. N.Y.

for FR£E 8-page folder ROTARY SNOW-PLOW does one 
hour's snow shoveling in ten minutes. 
Open front cuts swath 16 inches 

wide, scoops snow in for quick pick 
up. Adjustable costing chute 
directs snow to far-off places- 1 Vi 
h.p. gasoline engine, $170. Jari 

Products, 2938 Pillsbury Ave., 
Minneapolis, Minnesota

deacribiitg HEATFORM 
« .. or enefeae 50c For f f f " x 9"^ 

Ad-page Book of 50 beawffFwl 
fnferlera end Fireplace 

dealgna ae/eefed From our 
National Frize Photo Contest

/i'
i'

HEATFORM fS SOLD THROUGH 
LEADING BUILDING MATERIAL 

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

SUPERIOR FIREPLACE CO.
Di^ AII912 
ITOa E. ISttSL 

lm AHfiietai, Calif.

Dept. XH513 
• C01 North Point M. 

Baltlmoro C, Uaryl«id
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What’s-w)«r suppressed desire?

Do you long to "re-do

your home «ith

lovely Lee.s (iarpet and

an attracti\c color scheme?

V'isit vour Lees Dealer!

Ask about

Amif Mason's Color Curs

a fascinating color-guideroon)
specially created for tlie

Lees C'*arpet of your choice.

Don’t miss Modern Magic

(the tiiick-piled carpet

sliown here) priced to

make your dollar bigger—

styled to make

your home more fun!

CARPETS ASD RUGS, MINERVA AND COLUMBIA HAND-KNITTING YARNS
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Antiaues and Loathe it. Live with, Aug. 41 
and Love it. Live with, Aug. 41 

Any Closet Will Hold It, Oct. 106 
Are Bug Traps a Boon ?, July 90 

more Parties the Answer?, Sept. 108 
you Still Stumped?, Oct. 156 

Artist in You, How to Bring Out, Aug. 94 
Ashbcook. Thomas, article by. Sept. 23 
Austin, Jean, article by, June 56, July 48, Aug. 52, 

Sept. 58, Oct. 74, Nov. 78

Before You Buy a House, June 108 
Bell, Louise Price, article by, July 14 
Bender, Vivian Grigsby, article by. Sept. 27 
Bird, Fixin’s for the, Nov. 84 
Blonde, How to Rejuvenate a, Nov. 64 
Books;

Amateur Builder’s Handbook, Oct. 14 
American Folk Decoration, Oct. 14 
American Rugs, July 21 
American Wilditfeand Plants, Oct. 14 
Bird Guid<

Aug. 10
Birthday Parties for Boys and Girls from 

One to Fourteen, Nov. 20 
Book of Knowledge, The, Oct. 14 

of Table Arrangement.s, The, June 8 
Bride's Encyclopedia, The, Oct. 14 
Camellias—Kind and Culture, June 8 
Ceramics for the Table, July 21 
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Bake on Friday—Loaf on Sunday, Aug. 68 

Baluster!, Look what we got for a, Oct. 130 
Bargain, How to Make the Best of a, June 28 
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Batterham, Rose, article by, July 40 
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Lamp Collection, Miniature, Sept.
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Lenox, Barbara, article by, Nov. 52 
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Let's Face the Facts, June 98 
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Sit This One Out, June 38 
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Logs, How to Pave with, July 78 
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Decorate with One Color, Oct. 62 
Decorating Do’s and Don’t’s, Oct. 118 
Desks that Steal the Scene, Nov. 112 
Dining Room, Please, A, Sept. 27 
Dixson, Gertrude Brooks, article by, June 38, July 

44, Oct. 39, Nov. 56 
Dollar "Savers," Oct. 78 
Don't be a Litterbug, July 14

Let Early Frost Spoil Your Garden, Sept. 128 
Dream House, Stopover on the Way to a, June 25 
Dye Heavenly, How to, June 48

Eat Out—Cook In, Aug. 50

Facts About Silver. Aug. 78 
Fairbanks, Allen, home of, Oct. 55 
Feder, Herbert, article by, Oct. I6l 
Feltus, E., article by. Aug. 4l 
Festoon. How to Make a French, Oct. 68 
Fifteen Years in the Making, June 34 
Fire Won’t Take a Holiday, July 19



tcms, June 29, 30, 46, 47, July 31, Sept. 32, 33
ich Trees, Winter Wraps for, Oct. 171
ITS, Take a can of, Oct. 70
likolT, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck, home of, Nov. 66
nic Table, How to Make a, June 89
tures. They Needn't Hang in Pairs, June 104
ice and Show, June 44, July 58, Aug. 48, Sept.

90, Oct. 64, Nov. 110 
for Everything, A, Sept. 62 
itc from a Leaf, A, Oct. 152 
rase, A Dining Room, Sept. 27 
nca City, The Pride of, July 17 
wder-post Beetles?, July 80 
wer Tool, Your First, Oct. 52 
ide of Ponca City, The, July 17 
t Rocks to Work in Your Yard, July 77

msay, Edith, article by, June 66, July 68, Aug.
68, Sept. 72. Oct. 90, Nov. 98 

pley, Lyndon, article by, Aug, 76 
cks to Work in Your Yard. Put, July 77 
ss, Robert M., article by, June 89, Aug, 42 
ading. Writing and Music Room, A. Oct. 47 
ady-Mades with a Custom Look, Nov. 62 

ng Out the Old, Oct. 159 
tom, A Reading, Writing, and Music Room,

Oct. 47

Soup, Take a Can of, June 50 
South, Brick Wins in the Solid, July 42 
Sparks, Truman, article by, Oct. 136 
Stepladder, They Remodeled Because of a, Nov. 60 

Start Your Own Traditions, Nov. 47 
Stoll, Edwin L., article by, June 12 
Stopover on the Way to a Dreamhouse, June 25 
Straight Out of a Song, Sept. 34 
Strong, Solange, article by, Oct. 120 
Stumped?, Are You Still, Oct. 156 
Sturm, Richard, article by, June 108 
Sturtevant, Roger, article by, June 42 
Summer Linens, July 31 

How's Your Lot in, Aug. 34 
Sunporch, TV Room from, Oct. 116 
Supper?, What’s for, Nov. 86 
Switzer, Jewell, article by, Oct. 95

Table? What's Wrong with This, Sept. 48, 54, 
Nov. 75

Tailored to a He, Oct. 102
Take a Can of Beans, July 52—Pears, Oct. 70— 

Salmon, Nov. 82—Soup, June 50 — Tuna, 
Sept. 64

Stock of Your Pantry, Oct. 95 
Your Favorite Vegetable. Aug. 58 

Tanenbaum, Rona and Paul, article by, Aug. 38 
TV Room from Sunporch, Oct. 116 
Theatre of Their Own, Oct. 143 
There's a New Color in Decorating, Nov. 48 

No Traffic Problem Here, Aug. 46 
These Crates Came Home to Roost, July 88 
They Almost Left It Alone, Oct. 120 

Needn't Hang in Pairs, June 104 
Remodeled Because of a Stepladder, Nov. 60 
Scream for Ice Cream, Aug. 72 
Took to the Woods, July 46 

Things to Make for Christmas, Oct. 42 
This House is a Brick—Plans Expansion, Oct. 54 

House is 50 Years Old!, Oct. 48 
House is 58 Years Old, Nov. 58 
Lawn Cost SU.OO, Sept. 37—$90.60, Sept. 36 

Thomas. Ernest K., article by, Aug. 20 
Thorne, Rosalie, article by, July 56, Oct. 93, Nov. 

126
To Grandmother's House We Go, July 32

Market, To Market on Saturday Morning, Sept.
72—to find a Good Buy, Oct. 56 

Summerize, July 44 
Towel Rods for All, Sept. 112 
Tradition, Here's Real American, Sept. 32

Traffic Problem Here, There's No, Aug. 46 
Trays, How to Preserve Your Big Moments,

June 31
Triboulet, Suzanne, article by, Nov. 58 
Tricks with a Meat Grinder, Nov. 104 
Trumm, Dorothy Lambert, article by, June 28,

July 31, Aug. 40, Sept. 32, Oct. 42, Nov. 64 
Tuna, Take a Can of, ^pt. 64 
TV Room from Sunporch, Oct. 116 
Two Hands Are Better Than One, July 68 

Sides to the Question, June 106 
Tyler, Virginia, article by, Oct. 142

Vegetable, Take Your Favorite, Aug. 58 
Von Leuvens, Karl, home of, Oct. 59

Walker, Jessie, article by, June 31, 84, July 82, 
Aug. 46, ^pt. 62, Oct. 48, Nov. 6o 

Want Something Different?, Nov. I4l 
Warlows, E. J., home of, Aug. 44 
Wc Liked Mixed Company, Oct. 39 
Webster, Maurie, article by, Oct. 126 
We're Homeless and We Love It, July 23 
Weston, Irene, article by, July 24 
Whaley, Emily, article by, Oct. 143 
What If You Don't Have Two Ovens?, Nov. 90 

Will the House of I960 Be Like, June 12 
What's for Supper?, Nov. 86 

Wrong with This Table?, Sept. 48 
Wrong with This Table?, Sept. 54 
Wrong with This Table?, Nov. 75 

Whitman, Evelyn Ardis, article by, June 98 
Whole in One, July 54 
Wide Use for Narrow Shelf, Oct. l60 
Wiley, James M., article by, Oct. 62 
Window Highlights, June 114 
Windows a Decorator Look, How to Give Your, 

Oct. 66
Wins on 21 Points, Oct. 44
Winter Wraps for Peach Trees, Oc^. 171
Wolff. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon, home of, Aug. 46
Wood, How to Paint on, Aug. 40
Woods, They Took to the, July 46
Wooton, Wini, article by, Oct. 152
Wortham, Robert, article by, June 118, July 81

fety Begins at Home, Oct. 90 
Imon, Take a Can of, Nov. 82 
mpson, Dorothy Kidd, article by, 
nalcrs', Martin, home of, June 84 
hulcr, Stanic)’, article by, Nov. 101 
hwartz, Marion, article by, June 22 
rcen. How to Make a, Aug. 42 
rewdrivers. The Care and Use of, Aug. 92 
a Shells WI. .. You May, Gather. July 40 
^500 House in Kansas, Oct. 124 
1C Gathers Luster, July 82 
icif, Doorsidc Folding, Aug. 76 
Wide Use for a, Oct. 160 

>hocstring Manor,” We Call It, Aug. 38 
lower for $5.29, New, Oct. 126 
lura, Mr. and Mrs. John, home of, June 35 
Iver. Facts About, Aug. 78 
mens, Harr)-, Co., July 77 
) Working Days Until Christmas, Nov, 72 
nith. Eunice Brj'son, article by, Nov. 148 
nith, Evelyn Shields, article by, Oct. 32 
) High for Small Fry, July 86 
)Id for $10,434,—Cost $10,750, Aug. 44

, Nov. I4l

You'd Never Know It Was There!, Oct. 138 
Never Know the Old Barn Now, July 36 

Your First Power Tool, Oct. 52

Zip Away Bulges. Oct. 158




